
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
SELLING only moderate priced standard

quality merchandise through small
inexpensive catalogs, it is possible for us to
undersell all other stores and merchants.

In addition to low prices, we ship all

orders twelve hours after received and
promptly refund money on request.

We take all the risk—that of not pleasing
you — ourselves.

If you really want to save on your pur-
chases, BUY FROM THIS BOOK.

C

W. & H. WALKER
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FREE
WITHAN
ORDER
01 $5.00
ORMORE

FM-WMYO
ORDER

4AX39 This la a

beautiful gold-tilled T..t

Valliere, good as well as

ornamental. It has sold-
ered link, and pearly
drop. The settings are
a clever arrangement of
Imitation pearls, rhine-
stones, sapphire. We
will send this La Vallicie

free with your order of $5 and over.

FREE WITH AN
ORDER OF $5.00

OR MORE
4AX30

As an appre-
c i a t i o 11 of
your patron-
age we will

give you absolutely free this gold shell
birthstons rins; with your order for

$5 or more. The ring is warranted
1-20 gold stock. The st"ne settings
arc excellent brilliant Imitations. State
month of year in which you were born
and give size of ring.

FREE WITH AS
ORDER OF $5.00

OR MORE

4AX53 If you prefer an article
of utility rather than an artlclo of
ornament, these .splendid, cast shears
will appeal to you. They are nickel
plated with Black ena meted handles,
length being 8 inches. Given you
free with your order of $5 or over.

FREE
WITH AN
ORDER OF

$10.00 OKMOKE
STICK PIN
4AX40 Gentlemen's

stick pin ot solid gold with

Imitation pearl in center.

Worth $2.00. FREE.

\JLTE believe if you will give us all

your business you will be

so thoroughly satisfied you will not

care to change to another store. We
know you will save money, because

time and again we have demonstrated

that our prices are lowest in America.

In offering you these splendid premi-

ums, it is not our purpose to induce

you to buy more than you should,

but only to influence you to concen-

trate your purchases with us. We
strive to so please you that "once a

Walker customer you will always be a

Walker customer."

"1TRTE guarantee that each and every
* » article in this catalogue is ex-

actly as described.

We guarantee that any article pur-
chased from us will satisfy you per-

fectly; that* it will give the service you

have a right to expect ; that it repre-

sents full value for the price you pay.

If for any reason whatever you are

dissatisfied with any article purchased

from us, we expect you to return it

to us at our expense.

We will then exchange it for ex-

actly what you want, or will return

your money, including any transpor-

tation charges you have paid.

zza*.

FREE WITHM ORDER OF

FREE WITH AN
ORDER
OF

$5.00
0RM0EE

CUFF BUTTON SET
4.VX38 Solid gold fronts. Handsomely

engraved. Scarf pin, tie clasp and cuff buttons.

Guaranteed 6 years. FREE.

$5.00

FREE
WITH
AN

ORDER
OF

$10.00
ORMORE
I.OGKET AND CHAIN
4AX41 Ladies' handsomely en-

graved gold front locket and chain.

I.oeV.et can be opened_and photo-
graphs placed within. FREE.

FREE WITH AN
ORDER
OF

$5.00
OR

MORE'

CAMEO
BROOCH
4AX38 Gold-plated brooch,

has pretty Pink shell baroque and
White cameo. FREE with an order
of $5.00 or more.

FREE WITH AN
ORDER OF $15.00
OR
MORE

VAN-
ITY

CASE

4AX43 Cold front vanity case;

handsomely engraved design, with

place I01 monogram in center. Easily

worth $2.50. FREE with an order

of $15.00 or more.

R A A1^ XFRI/E WITH AS
/ l\ / \ / \ /ORDER OF $10.00

\ /OR
HMORE

V
4/1X54 Six linene handker-

chiefs in the popular size tor

wonien. Each handkerchief artis-

tically embroidered—six of these
beautiful handkerchiefs free with
an order of Si> or more.

JJEAVY BRACELET
4AX42 Ladies' handsomely engraved

gold front bracelet, with place for monogram.
Easily worth $2.00. FREE with an order ot
510.00 or more.

XV. .V II. WAI.KKK Pittsburgh,
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55 PITTSBURGH, PA.
AH Members of One Family Should Order under One Name

SIGN FULL NAME

Date 191

Name

Post Office.

P. O. Box No.

Street No

R. F. D. No.

J State_

HOW TO ORDER—SAFETY
FIRST—Always remit by Post
Office Money Order, Express
Money Order or Bank Draft
payable to W. & K. Walker,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Wrap any coins
securely and register the envel-
ope to protect yourself against
loss. Registration Fee is 10c.

Enclosed find

For Order

For Postage

Dollars Cents

DO NOT write in this space Total Remittance

AS MY ORDER AMOUNTS
TO $5.00 OR MORE

SEND ME GIFT _

RING SIZEVERY IMPORTANT
Unless You State Size and Color We Cannot I II Your Order

NUMBER QUANTITY ARTICLE WANTED SIZE COLOR PRICE
Size Color

Size Color

Size %&J
Size

F
Color

Size Color

tf\\ Size Color

\&
Vf

Sh Color

fi£k
Size Color

Size Color

Size Color

Size Color

BE SURE TO STATE SIZE, COLOR AND NUMBER.



BUY
HERE

<r*

v

q

.. ,

. 5KX33 Apron
mad e of good

I quality gingham./

jComes i u ti

i u e ,
i. Iji

own, !Hx
ifc and //ij
' cen hi

7ES511 Two of *the prettiest designs for
middies have been developed in Ifnene and
trimmed with striped linene. The
one is in Norfolk effect aud the other, the
regulation middy. White and Blue; White
and Pink. 11 to 20; 32 to 44. Q>* nfk

53

STOCKINGS FREE
OXFORD
MM

~~L.

3490 With these
fine quality black pat-
ent leather pumps, we
are offering free one
pair of excellently made
cotton hose. The pumps are fashioned with two
straps; have Cuban heels and are adorned with
neatly tailored bow. They are very stylish
and will wear well. Our sizes are 2 1

. to 8.
The hose are light weight and seamless. Sizes

Postpaid $1.98

&\ 7M93 With its wide flounce embellished
with floral design, this petticoat of fine
quality sateeu compares very favor-
ibly with Its more aristocratic sis-

ters. It is a remarkable value. Comes
in Black only, the tloral patterns being in.
harmonizing tones. Sizes, 38 to 44.
Postpaid .

v^-

59c

Up

K^-*-*?*

4,i,:KCHILBS
• ;

. *-s-
,;' HAT

7D25
Cream tinted

.^^ straw of extra

^BfcTV. nne quality has
^35" been called upon

to perform a very
charming mission
in this dainty lit Me

11

hat. The straw al-
so has been devel-

op .! into a winged bow and together with a
trnj Bower graces the front of the chapeau.
There Is a narrow brim and above nrx^.

it a, band. Postpaid «S«fC

1 SKIRT

$139

1BEA2 t If you like the picture

you certainly will like the elis-

ion! - a smart combination of

White gabardine skirt and dainty

striped voile waist. And the waist Is

absolutely tree, jt comgs iii Pink

and White or Blue and White
Stripes and has collar and cuffs of

White Organdy. The Sizes are 32
to 46, The shirt has a belted waist
and novelty pockets. Sizes, 22 to 30,

J7 to J4, length.

Postpaid $1*39

Jf-\

•-^v

v\

|
JBOTHFnRlljyyig

OW:JOf> Two "Tommy Tucker? suits,

with hat to match.—all for SI.00. They are
made of striped galatea and have collars and
belts of i,bun linene. One has rounded fronts
and the other, straight, Blue or Tan. Sizes,

2 lo t>. Hat to match free. ^ - A /»
2 for $1.00.

ssssssssssssssss^^

W. & K. 1V.IKKK ritlislnirc-li. P».



^ J'riM#«^

3*0R<

GAP

5c M I

5KX52

7M80
Three
beau-
tifuland
d a l n ty

|

corset
covers.One
trimmedwith

s ; one with
and embroid-

ery. Sizes 32 to
4«. POSt- <Q.
paid, 3 tor.4»C

;

A\ <'/• • « *

#,/ i
I

Ztor

» « » »

/
9 a »»«"*

3

cQ

I

:

7M437 You will admit you never saw
L
such value offered before. This open from
.gown with high neck and long sleeves; this

corset cover of good nainsook ; 23 to4fi;
petticoat of tine caruhrlc with embroidery
flounce—all three Tor $1.39. Gown and
corset cover embroidered. <»« «n

33 to 44. Postpaid, all for «P 1 . 6 «#

t- m » • *')

#4*

7M303 Two splendid petticoats of
good miwltn for 70 cts—a bargain worthy of
special note even among the many great
bargains here described. This material
will give long wear. The petticoats are of
full length, each finished with a different

embroidered flounce. Lengths are 38 to
44. Sent postpaid 7 fttf*

;orM

APRON*

7M131 Petticoat oi uneuuality per-
cale, extra full and with a deep ruffle. Well
made and splendid value for the price.
Blue and White or Black and White

Stripe. Length 38 to 42.
Postpai

"

'<• •,

49f

7X48 Ladles' Handkerchiefs
of Pur* Linene. This Is one of the

greatest values we were ever able to give you.
There Is a pretty embroidered design in the cor-
ner of each handkerchief. Borders are finished
with dainty edge. Very serviceable as well
as beautlfuL Postpaid,' 12 for. :

n
.49c

mi •

,,,,
:

-r,"

5KX43 Bungalow Apron and

Cap. A Household necessity made of

good grade gingham. Cap and
Apron are bound neatly In White,
Pink or Blue gingham, with White
piping. You will surely like this

outfit and it will save you money.
Sizes 32 to 46.

Postpaid
Apron for

5KX52
f."r

P 5C

49c

j^jjjjjj^

33c

BOYS
OLIVER
TWIST
SUITS
SPECIAL

6W22
Oliver
Twist Suits. V -LCT~'"TT:
very 1 o w ^|SS5=jJjg
priced boys*
suits. Plain
and striped
combinations.
Some of Lin-
ene, some of
Galatea. As-
sorted col-
ors. Sizes 2
to 6. Post-
paid,
each
cult.

?

25c
•

' "- ' - - - "^"
rittsbnrjth, Pa. W. & H. WAT.KTStt



2&23E SEoe

ytE UNDERSELL ALt
ABIG YALVES
4MMMOURNEW
i 15^10*STORE

10*

22Z32Z££ZZZ.U6&&Mtt<?Z&

SAVE
TWO
FOR
25c

Fine quality assorted candy.
price, M lb.. Postpaid

Special

lOR
264
10c

ttiii lllllll
"*--.

565
Brush and
Comb. Comb
of celluloid 7 inches long, fine and coarse teeth; brush
has polished back and heavy white bristles. A
fine example of Walker saving on practical needs.
Brush and Comb,
postpaid for. , ._ .

,

15c

"'" '
:::^^K

11073 Flue gauze vests of very
good quality. Sleeveless. Pure
White. Very elastic, cool and com-
fortable. Low neck,—taped neck and
arm-holes. A bargain because we
bought them before price advanced.
Sizes 32 to 40.
Postpaid, 2 tor

10R262
Two lead pen-
cils, good soft
lead; each has
soft eraser on
end. Our price
is about half
the "store-
price." Pre-
paid,
2 for. 5c

SPRINKLES
'5*^\w

I0R47
Alum- vxnXv
inum ^§»
Clothes ^CVy!
Sprinkler C35L
that will fit

~ I
any bottie. /
This sprink- (

les clothes fe,

evenly, helps V.
you do better •••%

work, and i \
saves time, fc pPrice of «
Sprinkler 1
without bot-

,

tie, Sm
Prop'd.OV

GENUINE
PANAMA

11.00

7D241 Genuine Panama hat,
new shape for this season. Designed
for a young face. A great bargain
In a serviceable stylish
summer hat.

> stylish <£ -*

Postpaid.. tj» JL,

iMENSSHOE
SUGBS2WR545

J0R278 Men's Good Quality Shoe Laces.
A small saving, but worth while.
Two pairs for ,

FORCOMPLETE STOBE
\ SEE PAGES 98 TO 105

BIG
CHAM
114
PAIR

11034 Wo-
man's Stockings.
Here is a chance to
save money by
getting a. sup-
fly that will
a s t some

time because
cotton prices
are steadily
going up.
These are
the kind;
usually!
sold i nj
stores at 3
pairs for 50 cts. They are seamless,
therefore surely comfortable. Spliced
heel and too. Sizes 8J-S to 10. Black
only. 44 .

Postpaid, a pair 11C

2 ISO Dress Percale, Standard
Quality, In desirable patterns. Fast
colors. Colors: White, Grey, Red,
Cadet, Navy or Black ground. Stripes,

dots and floral designs. Widths, about
27 inches. A remarkable bargain at
the Walker price. Price 10

ft
yards for V «/C

Postage 10c extra.

y^±
$2.49

2181 Dress
Gingham of fine

grade and fast col-

or. Pleasing designs, checks, stripes

on light and dark grounds. You can
save money by using some of these.

Width, about 25 inches, o -J 1A
10 yards for V JL • J. «F

.

L. Postage 10c extra.

W. & H. WAL.KBTK PKtsborgrh, Pa.



r

BUYLIBERALLYANPSAVE
TVHITE CANVAS

§ MARY JANE
PUMP

BB^
'k &HEXL

SPECIAL PRICE
White canvas pumps are uiore popu-

lar this season than ever before and the
"Mary Jane" model is particularly de-
sirable. They are pure White and havo
rubber ttoles and heels. Will clean easily.
Neat, cool and very serviceable;' they
look well with either the dirafry frock or
the .sports outfit.
3£i9 Child's sizes, r> toll. nn_Postpaid JfHC
3350 Misses' sizes, 1 1>. *b 4 4 g\

Postpaid «?l.iy3428 For the«rown-ujj &+ nn
^_pfkt}ito7. Postpaid. «M.«)ty

to 2

UNBLEACHED

23451. This soft, creamy muslin
is one yard in width and will cut to great
advantage. It is net generally known
that very pretty summer dresses are
often developed in this fabric, and it also
can be used for numerous artistic house-
hold articles. It has superior laundering
qualities, so fine a texture as this taking
on the appearance of linen. The skill-
ful seamstress can bring about many
wonders with these ten yards of splendid
quality muslin. *»«y^
Price, 10 yards V9C

Postage 5c extra.

BIG BARGAINS
IN HOUSfflOLD

NECESSITIES
9 QUART
ENAMELED
KETTLE

25<F
11K36T
Enamel pre-

serving Kettle.
'.' quarts actual
a p a c i t y .

Light gray
beautifully mottled
womlcrful offer at this time.
Each 'Postage Sc extra.)

21 BOZ
BERKSHIRE

BRAND
Clothes Pins

10R33 Berkshire

hardwood clothes

pins, four inches _
Price. 30 for.OC

LEATHER SOLES

EACHjA<f

10R150
Leather soles,
H-i n c h thick,
[en's.women'sand

boys' sizes, ^n.
Prlce.Each. 1UC

fBIG SALE OF
MEN'S
SOCKS
11073 You will not be

disappointed If you take ad-

vantage of this unusual offer and

purchase a large supply of these

excellently made hose. We strongly recommend them for

general wear since thoy are most comfortable, being neither

heavy nor bulky.jThey have elastic ribbed tops and extra heavy

spliced heels and toes, and will glveexceptlonal wear.

Block only. 59c
Postpaid
Six Pairs for.

sss
rirtsburgrh. Pa.

JOECOMPLETE STORE
SEEPAGES98T01QI

6TA87 Made of toddler cloth
these overalls for the tiny tots are most
serviceable and durable. They come
in either Tan or Blue stripes. *>#»_^ Sizes. 2 to 6. Postpaid, 3 for O uC

W. & H. WALKER



LATEST STYLES'nWOMENS
9 INCH
PATENT

LEATHER BUCK
CLOTH TOP
AVERY
POPULAR
PRICE
NOW

3696
Most becom-
ing patent
leather Black
cloth top boot, with plain toe and high Cuban
h?el. Made of good quality leather and very
lowly priced. Sizes, 2% to 8. <>n nn
Postpaid

PATENT
LEATHER
DULL KID
TOP
NOW
<j}ZeifO

STYLISH NEW MODEL
360fS Ladles" neat patent leather button

ehoe with handsome dull tops. This Is a new
model this spring that we know will please you.

Has high Cuban heel. Stylish toe and very good
wearing sole. Sizes, 2]4 to 8. -,_ .._
Postpaid 5j>Z."f$

'asm*

EXTRA
HIGH CUT
BLACK KID

- r.^ssa«BBS

WHITE KID
LACE STAY
AVERY

DISTINCTIVE

MODEL
3728 A

very stilting
new design tor

"""^ spring; extra
high cut Black kid with White kid laee stay,
good wearing sole and high heel. Well made
throughout. Sizes, 2.4 to 8. Qm aq
Pottpaid f Vl«af (3

BLACK
VELVETEEN
LACE SHOE
HIGH LOUISXV

HEEL

NOW
$2.59

36»T
Excellent
quality Black
Velveteen lace
shoe, 8 inches high with very becoming, wave
top. Plain toe, closely trimmed soles and
Lou I. XV heel. Sixes, 2 4 to 8.

LADIES
9 INCH
BROWN LACE
IMITATION
WING TIP

NOW

Lou I* XV heel, sites, 2 4 to s. t>n en
Postpaid JJ> Z « D I?

LADIES
BLACK KID
WALKING BOOT

WITHWHITE
CLOTH TOP
MEDIUM

^ LOW HEEL

3730 La-

dles' stylish

Black k I d
walking boot
with White cloth top and medium low heel.

A cool, comfortable shoe suitable lor any occa-

sion. Sizes, 2H to 8. », .
ft

Postpaid «!>4o4tf

3734 A
handsome well
made shoe for
spring and sum-
mer. Brown India Goat, 9 inches high.
Medium height heel and splendid quality sole.
This shoe Is one of our best offers. Sizes, 2 4
Postpaid $4.79

GUN
METAL
KID TOP

BLACK
VELVETEEN
WITH LATEST
WAVE TOP
EFFECT

NOW
<pZ.5a

3698 Big
girl's Black

velveteen lace
boot with me-

dium low heel, recede toe and splendid sole. An
excellent fitting last that la most becoming.
Sizes, 24 to 8. «£ «v R€k
Postpaid <!»*•»*

9 INCH
BRIGHT KID

BOOT
SPLENDID
NEW

DESIGN

3606 This gunmetat button shoe Is one

that Is always In style and is a very popular

number for the conservative economic buyer.

Very neat In appearance, high Cuban heel, guar-

anteed counters and good-wearing sole, f-'iu-s,

Postpaid $2 « 98

nsoi
Bright kid

lace boot on
very comfort-

able and easy-fitting last. Has aluminum hear

plate, good-wearing s>>le and perfect workman-
ship throughout. Slies, 2 4 to 8. «fr- go

W. & H. WAI.KKK Pittsburgh, Pa*



UP TO DATE SHOES^BEST PRICES
PATENT
LEATHER
KID TOP

NOW

2.98

it

3607
This stylish

shoe is a good
walking shoe, because

It is made on a BDlendid. close fitting last.. It

to made of-gcod quality patent leather, with

dull leather top. and low flat heel. Has a
medium weight scle that will give excellent

service. Real up-to-date bargain. ^ AO
Sizes. 2H to 7. Postpaid $2»"o

DOLT
CLOTH TOI
NOW

m
3609 We

know of no
other style so

popular as our button
"Baby Doll" last, f<r big girls and women.
Patent leather with the Black cloth top is

always stylish and becoming as well aa com-
fortable and cool. The plain toe and low heel
are features that add to the splendid value of
this otter. Sizes, 2H to 6. €»n an.
Postpaid Jp^.oi?

GUN META1
BLACKCLOTH
TOP

FIBRE SOLE
MEDIUM
RUBBER
HEEL

3719
Ladles*

comfoi table and
serviceable

sun-metal button shce. with excellent quality
Black cloth top. Medium toe and fle-c ble

fibre sole that will wear better than leather.

Rubber heels help make this shoe one of our
best offeis. Sizes. 2H to 8. c» n <n
Postpaid $Otl9

GUN METAL
CLOTH TOP
FIBRE SOLE

HIGH
CUBAN
HEEL

WOMENS
LONG WEAR
WORK SHOE
BLACK OOZE
LEATHER
BUILTfor
ROUGH
WEAR!

3730
^Ladies'
conservative
style gun-metal
Shoe with excellent quality cloth top. High
Cuban heel and fibre sole that will wear
better than leather. We recommend this
shoe to the thrifty buyer who combines style
and comfort in their selection of new shoes.
Sizes. 2K to 8. tfo OA
Postpaid «P A m O &

COMMON
SENSE
SOFT KID
NOW

369S
In making
our Spring
selections, we al-

ways obtain a shoe that we can recommend lor
its splendid wearing qualities. This shoe is

made tor good hard service. A comfortable
work shoe of Black Ooze leather; has low
heel and extra heavy sole, leather inner sole
and guaranteed counters. By comparing this
shoe with others, at the same price, you will
see what a bargain it Is. . e> n aa
Sizes, 3 to 8. Postpaid *>Z»Zv

*219
3660 This

shoe is so com-

fortable and easy

on the feet that we call it the "Common
Sense" last. Very well made, of soft Cabretta

leather, with full broad plain toe, flexible

sole and low flat rubber heel. You will

be pleased with them, like so many of our cus-

tomers, on account of the splendid value you
receive for the money. ^ _ _ _
Sizes 3 to 8. Postpaid $2•19

GUN METAL

KID TOP
NOW

$£89

SEAMLESS
COMFORT

3610
Excellent
Sun-metal
atton walking shoe

tnat is very stylish and becoming, made on a
close fitting last that makes it most comfort-
able. Has medium toe. low flat heel and
neatly trimmed sole. Guaranteed counters.
We guarantee this shoe will give you just as
good service as the more expensive ones of
this stylo. Sizes, 2H to 7. <£*> oo
Postpaid «?<£*0«J

son KID

EXTRA
WIDE
$
3.45

3733 We recommend this splendidly
made seamless comfort shoe to any one who is
having trouble with their feet. For resting the
tired feet and giving real comfort we know of
no other shoe that is its equal at our low price.
Has plain medium toe, cushion inner sole,
flexible soft soles and heel. Made for sore feet
Sizes. 3 to 8. <» n M _
Postpaid 5j>3 .65

3618
This shoe

is made es-

speclally for
those who cannot be properly fitted, on account
of large ankles. Soft Cabretta leather, plain
toe and medium heel. Excellent wearing sole
that makes this offer a wonderful value at our
price. You will not regret ordering this shoe.
It is well known by our many customers.
Sizes. 3 to 8. c o * s
Postpaid 9d«49

Pittsburgh, P». W. & H. WALKER



IMS-MISSMHIMNS SHOW WHITE CANVAS SHOES
WHITE SOLE

COVERED
g HEEL

$1.69

3551 Ladies! dressy White Pop-
imp; an individual style

wnich is sure to piease the most
critical dressers. Sizes 2% to 8.

Postpaid $1.69.

HIGH HEEL
PUMP
$1.49

WHITE
SOLE

"MARY
JANE"

$1.69

3578 Ladies' White Poplin
.Colonial Mary Jane Pump;
made with white leather sole

and covered heel; plain toe;

small tongue; very pretty effect.

Sizes 2% to 7. Postpaid $1.69.

. CHILDREN'S
-) CANVAS

\ PUMP
99c up

SNOW
v WHITE
CANVAS

367fi

Very beautiful-

Lace Boot about
eight inches
high ; white, sole

'

and heel; plain

recede toe. '

Sizes ,

2^'to 8, .

Postpaid.'

WHITE SOLE
COVERED
HEEL
$1.69 -

"Snow White'' Canvas Pumps
for children, misses and big

girls: white leather sole and heel.

3461 Infants'. 5% to 8. $ .99

3462 Child's, ,8% to 11. .$1.19

3463 Misses', 11% to 2. $1,29

3577 Big girls', 2% to 7. $1.49

LADIES' LOW
HEEL PUMPV $L39

3432 Smart looking "Snow"
White Canvas Pump for ladies;

high Cuban heel; medium toe;

flat ribbon bow and good wear-
ing sole. Sizes 2 % to 8. ;

Postpaid $1.49.

HIGH HEEL
^ TWO

^j STRAP
$1.59

I 3459. Ladies' "Snow" White
345? Ladies' "Snow" White [ Canvas Lovy "Heel Pump; me,-,

Canvas 1 wo Strap Sandal; : "dium toerflaf ribbon bow, good
medium toe, Cuban heel, fiat [wearing sole; also; suitable for

'bow, Sizes 2% to I.
|

big girls. Sizes 2% to 7.

Postpaid $1.59.
j

Postpaid $1.39.

3554 Ladies' becoming Pump
of white poplin; made with
white leather sole and medium
low covered heel; one of this

se;ason!s styles. Sizes 2%to 7.

"Postpaid $1.69

CHILDREN'S
AND ; <i

MISSES' W-

$1.09 up>

Stylish Ankle Strap White Can-
vas Mary Jane Pumps lor big
giris, misses and '.children; good
wearing leather sole, full toe.

3464 Child's, 5% to 1.. $1.1?
3455 Misses', 11% to 2 ' $1.39
3448 Big. girls', 244 to 7. $1.59

WHITE
; CANVAS
BUTTON

Postpaid.

.

3451 5 to 11.

$1.29

3452 11% to 2.

$1.49

\ 3567
* 2% to 7.

V $L79

CHILDREN'S
MISSES'

AND
| BIG

GIRLS'

$1.19 up
Two Strap "Snow" White Can-
vas Pumps. PostDaid.
3465 Child's, 5 to" 11. $1.19
"3456 Misses',- 11% to 2. $1.39
3449 Big girls', 2% to 7. $1.59

\, . & TT. WALKKK

SATIN DANCINQ
SLIPPERS
$1.89

trimmed "with voile rosette
match color of. slipper.

Sizes 2% to 8. Postpaid.
3573 White Satin $1.89
3574 Black Satin $1.89

Pittsburg*. P*»



THE SEASONS LATEST STYLES-LOWUPRICED
SPORT

OXFORD
r $1.89

3SS5 Ladies'White Canvas Sport
Oxford, trimmed wi f.h tan lea-
ther bail strap: white leacner
sole a 1 1 a c in. e d by Goodyear
stitched down process, ana low
flat rubber heel. This is an ideal
shoe, for summer wear. Sizes.

2 J
2 to 7. Reduced to $1.89.

SPORT
* OXFORD

$J89

CHILDREN'S
AND #1-* *
MISSES'

39c up

''Snow"' VVhite Canvas witnruo-
be^ "oie and ruhber aeel. "Mary
Jane" pumps for children, misses

j; ana big giris; neat, cooi and
very reasonable. Postpaid;. .

-3249 Child's, 5 to 11. $ = .99
3250 Misses",. 11 Yz to 2. , $1.19
3428 Big girls', 2% to 7. $1.39

-JtTRAP

> $1.69

WHITE
CANVAS
With Rubber
Soles $1.79
3547 Very de-
sirable 1 ace
shoe, suitable

/
for big girxs

and ladies.

Sizes 2% to 7. Postpaid $1.79.

RUBBER
SOLE

3564 Ladies White Canvas Sport
Oxford, trimmed -vitn white-
kid bail strap. Made with white
rubber sole attached by Good-
year stitched down" orocess"
with low flat rubber heel. Sizes

2 H to. 7/ Reduced; to $1 .89.

~ ' RUBBER
30LE
$1.3&

3550 ladies' stylish White Pop-
lin One ; Strap Pump; whiter
leather soie; covered heel;
^medium re^fede plain toe. Very
becoming and popular.
Sizes 2 % to 8. * Postpaid $ 1 .69.

SI.49
3457 -Ladies' "Snow" White
Canvas Lace Oxford; made
with rubber sole and rubber
heel; medium toe; smart .ana

j
dressy looking. Sizes 2 }f> to 7.

Postoaid $1.49.

RUBBER TENNIS
SOLE OXFORD

3429 ..Ladies' "Snow White"
Canvas Dolly Vardon Pump;
made with rubber sole and low
rubber heel; very becoming
and cool for summer. Sizes
2Y2 to 7. Postoaid $1.39.

$139 1;
3458. Ladies' "Snow White"
Canvas Two Strap Pump ; made
with rubber sole and rubber
heel; a very popular style and
price is reasonable. Sizes 2J4
to 7.

'"
'Postpaid $1.39.

MEN'S AND MEN'S £ND BOYS'
BOYS' TSNNIS

TENNIS OXFORD
SHOES 79c /
89c up %

3460 J^adies' Tennis Oxfords
of the better' kind; gray rubber
corrugated sole which prevents
slipping; good outdoor <moes.
Sizes 2% to 7. Postpaid $1.19.

MEN'S
OXFORD A
$1.59 %

White ^
Duck Tennis Shoes-
Good wearing gray rubber sole.

3256 Youths', 11 to 2. $ .89

3255 Boys', 2)4 to 6, $ .99

3*«4 Men's, 5 to 11. $1.09

N/en's an^Boys' Tennis Ox-
fords; made of fine quality duck
with gray rubber sole. Very
popular for Summer and all

Athletic Sports! Postpaid.
3253 Youths', 11 to 2. $ .79
3252 Boys'. 2% to 6: S .89
3251 Men's, 6 to 11. $ .99

3569 Men's "Snow White" Can-
vas Oxford/ an ideal shoe for
outing and summer wear; made
with rubber" sole and rubber
heel, medium, toe; sole guaran-
teed to give good service.

Sizes 6 to 11. Postpaid $1.59

nttsbareh. Pj,. W. Sr H: WALKER
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BARGAINS nMARY JANE" PUMPS
MARYJANE

WHITE-SOLE
and HEEL

129
Patent ^U U *

Mather
"Mary Jane**

pumps with White

Boles and heels. The

neat White bow makes this model very

attractive and stylish for summer wear. You

will And this number a wondeVful bargain.

3446 Sizes. 6 to 8. Postpaid $1.29

3447 Sizes. &H to 11 Postpaid.. 1.39

3558 Sizes. 11H to 2. Postpaid.. 1.69

3559 Sizes, 2>S to 7. Postpaid.. 1.99

MISSES
6UNMETAL,
"MARYJANE

1.39
up

Wonder-
ful bargain for

misses In a sun-met-
al "Mary Jane" pump. We had this 6hoe

made to give good service and, at. the same
time, be cool and comfortable. When you
consider the quality of the material and the

excellent workmanship, you cannot but admit

that It is an exceptional bargain.

3468 Children's sizes. 5'A to 11.
tf

. _
Postpaid •$!•«>"

34C9 Misse3* sizes, lift to 2. ^. _A
Postpaid «bl.«by

3580 Big Girls' sizes. 234 to 8.- . __
Postpaid «pl«99

PATENT LEATHER
MARYJANE

1

torMISSES&

BIG-GIRLS

129
J|D fM ^^y Charming

pa-tent
feather "Mary

Jane" pump for

misses ana big girls. Made of good quality

leather that will always look neat and stylish

in summer. A very cool, easy shoe for warnv

weather.

3470 Children's sl«es. BH to 11. ^^ _
ft

Postpaid vleZSf
3471 Misses* siaes, 11J4 to 2. ^ - __

Postpaid •>!• 4>«f

3579 Big Qlrls* sizes. 2H to 7. «- aft
Postpaid tpleOif

CHANGEABLE
PUMP

LADIES BLACK
VELVET TWO

STRAP

2.95
SIZES
2H to 8

1.65

EHENT LEATHER
FIVE STRAP
PUMP

$*

289
SIZES
&A to .8

3670 Ladles' stunning changeable pat-

ent leather pump. A combination pump that

Includes a neat buckle and bow that snaps on

easily, and Instep strap with buttons. Very

stylish mqdel with plain toe and high Cuban

heel. The good grade of the leather insures

excellent wearing qualities usually found in

higher priced shoes. Sizes, 2H to 8. ^ _
Postpaid $2 »95

3433 This very becoming new model is one

of the latest styles for spring. Ladies' Black

velvet, two-strap that Is most comfortable and

cool In hot weather. Has neat dressy plain

toe, high Cuban heel and neatly trimmed sole.

If you will examine the workmanship and, the

material in this shoe, you will appreciate the

splendid value It is at this price. -» _ _ —
Sizes, 2 Yi to 8. Postpaid *>X.b5

SIZES
2H <o 8

;

3668 A stylish ladles' patent leather,

five-strap pump that Is a very popular style

this season. It is a comfortable pump that -

looks very stylish and dressy. Each strap 3

buttons separately. Has high Cuban heei,

plain toe, fiat ribbon bow and.medium sole. I

Sizes, 2H to 8.

Postpaid ..$2.89

PATENT
ELVETEEN

GUN
'METAL

WOMEN

S

TAN OOZE
VENTILATED

OXFORD

"MARY
JANE

Very a*,
tractive two-
strap pump for
big girls and young
ladies. Made of excellent quality patent,
velveteen and gun metal. Very neat In

appearance and cool In warm' weather. Low
heel, medium round toe with flat ribbon bows,

3466 Black velvet. <•-« cfi
Sizes, 2!i to 8. Postpaid «M.*t>9

3658 Patent leather. <> -• aa
Sizes, 2J3 to H «H.«!i>

3659 Gun-metal. o-t An
Sizes, 24a to 7. Postpaid p 1 • V »

immmmmmmmmmmmtmmimmmammmmsmmmimi

3563
Very service-

able, low, sum-

mer shoe, for ladles

and big girls that we are offering at a wonderful

bargain price. Good quality material and
splendid workmanship make this shoe an exeep*

tlonal value. A ventilated Oxford, made of

soft Tan Ooze leather; very cool and com-
fortable in warm weather. Low flat heel and
medium toe. Sizes, 2jtf to 7.

Postpaid $ 1 •97

Popular

Style in a--

"Mary Jane"
pump—-Patent;,

leather. Black velvet or gun-metal. Has
low flat heel, medium round toe and flat ribbon

bow. Made for comfort and service.

3467 Black velvet. «j /»m
Sizes, 2 Vi to 8. Postpaid 5>X • D5>-

3579 Patent leather. & m aa
Sizes, 2J4 to 7. Postpaid 5>X«!f«I''

3580 Gun metal. &* qa
Siees. 2H to 8, Postpaid .tT)JL •«*"*

W. & H, WALKER JPiH.sriiirirh. T»iis



ALL NEW DESIGNS «* SPRING
PARIS-PUMPS

NEW
STYLE

Ladles'
Paris pumps
in patent leather
or dull gun metal. Louis
XV high heel, plain recede
toe and neat appearing sole.
3655 Patent Leather. &a aq

Sizes, 2K to 8. Postpaid «P£»d«F
3656 Dull leather.

Sizes. 2K to 8. Postpaid. 2.39

CHANGEABLE
PUMP

3665 Ladles' and big. girls' "combina-

tion" pumps. A new model lor spring, made
of good grade patent leather. Bow or buckle,

snaps on easily, we also give strap and buttons.

Ycu can really make lour different styles from

this one shoe. Has low flat heel and plain toe.

Sizes. 2M to 8. «n QOPostpaid 9a«99

"DUCHESS"

POMPS

Ladies', at-
'

tractive "Duoh-
pump. Very

latest style. Has White
suede lining, plain toe:.

3653 Patent leather. (Stn aa
Sizes, 2H to 8. Postpaid <?£•**&

3654 Gun metal n ntx
Sizes, 2 14 to 8. Postpaid i,d9

BIG GIRLS
MISSES AND

CHILDREN

Patent
leather two-

bar pump for big

girls, misses and chil-

dren. Made on close fit-

ting comfortable last, very neat In appearance

and cool iu warm weather. Has low flat heel,

neat plain toe. White suede lining.

3540 Children*' sizes, 8^ toll. C m w/n
Postpaid , «>l »7»

3539 Misses' sizes, 11H to 2.
Postpaid

3651 Big girls' sizes, 2 H to 7.
Postpaid

2.19

2.39

AVON PUMP
NEW MODEL
THIS
SEASON

BUTTERFLY
PUMP

PATENT
LEATHER

Ladies' "Avon" pump. A new design tub
season that is very popular, on account of Its

charming style. Made of good quality patent
leather, with high "bell'' shaped heel and
plain recede toe.

3663 "Cross-
Sizes, 2H to 8.

3664 "Avon"
Sizes, 2yi toS.

"K5W $2.99
pump.
Postpaid

.

2.99

3667 Veryv

stunning model fop

this seasomy In a pat-

en* leather " butterfly" pump. Can be worn

on most, any occasion, aa it is serviceable aa

well as stylish. Has high "bell" heel. Plain

recede toe, well trimmed edges. A splendid

wearing shoe that you cannot duplicate else-

where under $3.39, We know you will be

pleased with this bargain. Sizes,

2,'i'to 8. Postpaid $2.99

DORIS'PUMP

WHITE
SOLE
AND.

LADIESan° BIG
GIRLS
CROSS
STRAP
PUMP

Sizes

2^to8

NEW SPRING MODEL
3657 .This patent leather "Doris"

pump is a stunning, new spring model that is

most becoming and stylish. The White sole

and heel give It a very neat and attractive

appearance for summer wear. Has White

suede non-slip lining, medium plain toe and

flexible sole. Sizes. 2H to 8. c _ e -
Postpaid 9 L «5»

BILTMORE
PUMP

«•

Sizes

2^to7

WONDERFUL VALUE
3666 Cross-strap pumps are always

becoming, especially on big girls. This pump

was pin-chased not alone for its stylish lines,

but for Its excellent workmanship and wearing

qualities. Has comfortable low heel, plain,

medium toe and good, strong sole. You will

find this exceptional offer a wondertul value at

our extremely low price. Sizes,

2,W to 7. Postpaid $2.99

Sizes

2V2 to 7

CHARMING STYLE
3652 Ladles' and big girls* patent

leather "Blltmore" pumps; a new creation

for spring that is most stylish. The White

sole and heel are very becoming, giving the

foot a very neat appearance. Has White

suede lining, flexible sole and low flat heel

Small tongue with attractive Black ornament

and splendid stitching.
tf

_
Sizes. 2H to 7. Postpaid 92.39

JPitNhnrrh. P« W. & H. WALKER
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SPLENDID SHOES forBABIES andCHILDREN
INFANTS

PATENT

IMTHER
CLOTH
TOPInfants'

patent
leather button

Bhoo With Black cloth top.

for all-round wear. \
3230 No heel. Sizes, 1 to 5. (a aa
postpaid «mi • yy

3289 Small heel. Sizes. 3 to 8.
Postpaid

Just the shoe

1.12

INFANTS
DULL KID
PATENT
LEATHER
TIP

Weil-
made is-

fants' dull kid shoe,
with patent leather tip. Serviceable Khoe
that is very becoming and stylish.
3228 No heel. Sizes, 1 to 5. <r»n ofi

Postpaid 9> U . O V
322 7 Small heel. Sizes, 3 to 8. * -*n
Postpaid 1.1

4

INFANTS

PATENT

LFATH
DULL Infants*

TOP ^H^^^ patentAvA ^^m^^- leather but-

ton shoe with dull leather top. Very neat,

close fitting last that is very becoming to

11 1 tie ones.

3226 No heels. Sizes, 1 to 5.«Z6 No heels. .Sizes, 1 to 5. */\ q*v
Postpaid VU •W

1.12
3225 Small heels. Sizes, 3 to 8

Postpaid

TAN
BAREFOOT
SANDALS

Tan
barefoot
saudals for misses
children and big girls.
Very popular shoe for warm weather.3245 Infants' sizes, 6 to 8. o n m, _
„ Postpaid !j>0.75
32-16 Children's sizes, 8.' i to 11. oo

Postpaid •OO3247 Misses" sizes, liy2 to 2. *>*\
„ Postpaid . N H
3436 Big girls' sizes. 2M to 7. * onPostpaid 1 . Z \)

INFANTS ANKLE
STRAP PUMP

NOW
72c
Ijp **^M J^pf Infants'

^^^SS^^^ comfortable

ankle-strap
pump, patent leather and dull kid back.

Qommonsense last.

3236 No heels. Sizes, 1 %o 6.

Postpaid

INFANTS TWO STRAP
SANDALS

NOW

72c
3237 Small heels. Sizes, 3 to 8. A
Postpaid 99C

Infants'

patent
leather two-

Strap pump with dull kid back. Wide toe last.

A new spring model.

3239 No heels. Sites, 1 to 5. _
Postpaid 72C

3238 Small heels. Sizes, 3 to 8.

Postpaid 98C

ANKLE STRAP
PUMP

INFANTS

MARYJANE
PUMP

Infants'

White pop.
1 1 n "M try
Jane" pump. A well-made dainty shoe for

spring that will please you.

3240 No heels. Sizes, 1 to 5.

Postpaid 69C
3241 Small heels. Sizes. 3 to 8.

Postpaid 85C

INFANTS
BAREFOOT.
TAN,WHITE
BLACK

NOW
jo
»©*• Infants' soft

sole, aU Whit*

kid "Mary Jane" Colonial pump, in a charm-

ing new design. Made of good material on a

commonsense last. Wonderful value at our

low price of only 48c.

Sizes. 1 to 4. Postpaid 48C

NOW .
/» rs St/fat^-L^^tEr Infants'

f| \p ^^25 «s^^^ barefoot
"***» ^^^"^^^ sandals— In

Tan, Black or White. Well-made shoe for

summer, at a bargain price.

3242 Tan. Sizes, 1 to 5. __
Postpaid De>C

3243 Black. Sizes, 1 to 5. __
Postpaid 63C

3244 White. Sizes. 1 to 5. __
Postpaid 63C

INFANTS

„

SOFT SOLE

NOW
' 48cA new de- »v/v»

sign in low

Shoes for infant?. Patent leather "Mary

Jane," with White kid trimmings; soft sole

and commonsense last. The good quality
_

leather and splendid workmanship make this

number a very attractive economical purchase.

You should take advantage of it.

Site, I to 4. Postpaid 48C

INFANTS
SOFT SOLE

NOW
48c

It Is hard
to make a

choice between these three infants' shoes, as

they are all excellent otters. This style U »
soft patent leather sandal, with White kid

trimmings and soft flexible sole. Very cool

and comfortable in warm weather. We con-

sider this shoe another great bargain at our

price of only 48 cents.

SUes. I to 4. Postpaid 48C

INFANTS
SOFT SOLE

NOW
48c This shoo

Is the same

dainty style as 320. A soft sole sandal of

White kid and patent leather trimmings.

Is very becoming in warm weather, harmon-
izing tastefully with the white baby clothes.

When you consider the low price we are offering

these splendid shoes, you will realize what a

good bargain they are.

Sizes. 1 to 4. Postpaid 48C

XV. .v II. M'ALKKit rittsburerh. l'a,
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WOMENS JULIET-- HOUSE SLIPPERS
SOFT PLAIN

TOE
JULIET

NOW

$1.49
3333 Very
made wom-
en's Juliet,
with soft
plaintoe,
made of
extragood

quality, Cabretta leather. Comfortable and
roomy last, good wearing sole ana rubber
heel. We know this shoe will give you perfect
satisfaction. Sizes, 3 to 8. «> a * n
Postpaid «P JL • '5 57

SIZES
3to8

SIZES

3io8

PRINCESS
SLIPPER

SOFT
LEATHER

NOW

$2.19

3661 Women's "Princess" Juliet, made
of soft leather, with patent leather stay.
Scft flexible sole, medium toe and low flat
heel. Wo recommend this shoe for service, as
well as comfort. It Is a splendid value at our
very low price. Size3, 3 to 8. <£ r> * r\
Postpaid *P £ » JL*J

PATENT TIP
JULIET
RUBBER
HEEL
NOW

$1.49

SIZES
3 to 8

3334
Women'!
patent
leather
tips.
Juliet
made of

'

soft leather that will glvo excellent relief to
tired feet. Has medium toe, low flat heel and
flexible sole, splendid shoe to wear around the
house. It Is serviceable and com- <r» 4 m n
fortable. Sizes. 3 to 8. Postpaid. «?A.'1«7

DULL
LEATHER
SLIPPER

$1-35

ARCH
SUPPORTS

SIZES
3 to 8

\

3433 Comfortable model for women, In a
very well made, two-strap sandal. It is made
of soft leather, has plain medium toe. roomy
last, low heel and flexible sole. A real bargain;

you will find It difficult to duplicate at our
popular price. Size, 3 to 8, <n 4 -
Postpaid v X . o O

ONE STRAP
SLIPPER.

Men's and womens' arch supports, to cor-
rect and relieve flat feet and weak ankles.
Just the thing for people troubled with fallen
arches.
3233 Men's sizes, 6 to 11. On CO
Postpaid , JfrU.oSr

3334 Women's sizes, 3 to 8.
Postpaid. , 1.19

SIZES
3 to 8

3424 Soft Cabretta leather, on-strap
slipper for women looking for a wide roomy
last. A closely fitting slipper, very becoming
and comfortable. Has plain toe, low heel and
soft flexible sole. Excellent workmanship
throughout. Our price Is very low, compared
to others. Sizes, 3 to 8. «j 1A
Postpaid $1.49

FELT
SOLE

NOW

MENS CARPET
SLIPPER

NOW

59c
Men's
and
Women's

FELT SOLE
NOW

59c

For one looking for a comfortable house
slipper—men's and women's slipper—with soft

felt sole that will wear well. Just the thing
for tired aching feet. You will be more than
pleased with this offer.

3217 Women's sizes. 3 to 8. eo«
Postpaid OJ7C

3230 Men's sizes, 6 to 11. ne.
Postpaid OOC

Men's
and
Women's Women's
313 Men's and women's carpet slippers,

one of the most popular numbers we offer, on

account of the real comfort they give to your

tired feet. Those, who order them once, are

never without them. We know they will more
than please you. Sizes, 3 to 1 1.

Postpaid 59c

Gray felt house-slipper for men and women
to wear ln-doors. Will give Instant relief to
tired feet. Made for comfort.

3218 Women's size, 3 to 8.

Postpaid
3319 Men's size, 6 to 11.

Postpaid , . . .

,

69c
67c

SOFT LEATHER
LACE
OXFORD

$1.85

WOMENS BED
ROOM SLIPPER

BLACKo-RED

$1.19

SIZES
3 to S

SOFT
LEATHER
LACE

3549 New design for sprjng. In a lace
Oxford. Mad- of soft Cabretta leather, with
plain toe, rubber heel and comfortable wearing
sole. The combination of comfort and style.
In this number, makes it a bargain at our low
price. If you will compare our prices with
others, you will see the saving we are offering
you. Size, 3 to 8. II>« os
Postpaid 9>l.oD

SIZES
zy2 to 7

Neat Looking bedroom slipper in Rod or

Black. Quilled innersolea, flexible sole, and
trimmed with large pompon. Sizes, 2>j to 7.

3410 Black. <% - 4A
Postpaid tt> 1 . I

»

3411 Red. & . 4 ~
Postpaid «M.Iy

SIZES
3 to 8

3548 Attractive design for spring, in a

soft, lace Oxford for women. Has a neat

perforated tip, rubber heel and soft sole.

Made of good quality leather on roomy last.

Is a very comfortable and cool low shoe that

will give excellent service. _
Sizes, 3 to 8. Postpaid $1.85

ntfsburgrb. Pa. W. & H. WAUCER



MISSES^BOYS SHOES forSPRING
MISSES
AND

CHILDRENS
SHOES

FOR DRESS
WEAR

$J69
Up

Very
st y liah
gun-metal
button shoe tor

misses and children,

full toe.

3413 Sizes. 6 to 8. Postpaid. .$1.69
3416 Sizes. 8)4 to 11. Postpaid. . 1.95
3418 Sizes. 11^ to 2. Postpaid.. 8.19
3610 Sizes. 2)4 to 7. Postpaid.. 2.89

Pull tops, low heel, and

MISSES
AND

CHILDRENS
PATENT
LEATHER

DRESS
SHOE

49

Up
Neat and
stylish
button patent
leather shoe
with Black cloth top. tor misses and children.

This is a new spring model that we are ottering

at a remarkable low price.

3417 Size, 5 toll. Postpaid. .$1.49
3517 Size, 1154 to 2. Postpaid.. 1.69

SHOE for
MISSES and
CHILDREN

$J4S
Up

Our long.

wear shoe

lor misses* and
chiUiren, gun-

metal vampa and tip. cloth tops.

3477 Sizes. S to 11!>. c - MQ
Postpaid. .'.' «Pl»-lc>

3478 Sizes, 12 to 2. jj,. fi
-

Postpaid vl *b«f
3479 Sizes, 2 54 to 8. e<f ft

_
Postpaid <M««fc»

BOYSAND|
LITTLE
GENT?
GUN

COPPER
TIP FOR
LITTLE
BOYS

CHOCOLATE

Little
gents' gun-
metal button
or Blucher shoes

with copper tips. Well made tliroughout with
good soles, uppers and counters.

34 19 Blucher style, size 9 to 13)4. <T» -a /»«v
postpaid : «!> 1 . 69

34 20 Button style, size 9 to 13 54. «r> 4 r»g\
Postpaid 91, OJ>

jW Moa'B.
boya' and

little gents'

Scout shoes. An
Ideal out-door shoe wltu good leather soles

and splendid stitching.

3519 Little gents' size. 9 to 1354. » * ^a
Postpaid «f» A „ W«J

3518 Boys' size. 1 to 554.
tf<> nft

Postpaid *D>Z»\j9
3680 Men's size, 6 to 11. ^ _

ft
Postpaid *?2;ofo9

Men's, boys' YHj tft^ n^lrf*
and youths' >Sjj i^k. V%r%#
very good ^^Sfcfet^^^^a IT
quality storm ^^Sftjg^jl *^P
rubber, made In

bright finish, on close

ntting last that will keep it on the shoe firmly

Splendid protection to your shoes in wet,
muddy weather. Can be worn on most any
style shoe.

3212 Youths' sizes, 11 to 2.
Postpaid. . . 69c

33 1 3 Boy's sizes. 2)4 to 6.

Postpaid
, 7Qe

3206 Men's sizes, 6 to 12.

Postpaid 99 c

T—

"

Boys'
and little

gents' giirc-
metal dre^s shoo

Sizes, 9" to ' 13 H~. T Postpaid. . . . «f> i a 6

9

342 2 Gents' button. e< /»q
Sizes, 9 to 1354- Postpaid vJL- OU

3521 Boys' Blucher. e»«j * ft
Sizes, 1 to 5J4. Postpaid 'Pi.lJ

352 2 Boys' button. £>n < Q-
Sizes, 1 to 554. Postpaid <> & . 1XJ

3530
Boys' solt

Tan Ooze

m u I e s k I n

Blucher. Just the shoo for all kinds of out-door

wear. Made on roomy comfortable last. Will

not tire the feet, as it is not heavy. Has good

sole. Dirt excluding tongue and strong nickel

eyelets. Wonderful value at our low price.

Compare it to others. Sizes, 1 to 6.

Postpaid «J> 1 »o"

M en 'a

.

and boys*

Tan Ooze

ventilated Ox-'

ford, made of excellent soft muEeskin leather.

This shoe is very comfortable and cool. Has

good strong sole, low heel, and medium toe.

We guarantee this number will please you la

every way. ^Good value at our low price.

3560 Boys' sizes, 1 to 5)4-

Postpaid

3672 Men's sizes, 6 to 11.

Postpaid $2.29

$1.89

W. & H. WAI.KKR PittHbnrgrh. !*»•



MENS COMFORTABLE DRESS SHOES
MENS
GUN
METAD
LACE

MENSBUCKLACES

319 Men's Black shoe laces, of very good
quality, about 30 inches long. Have
good strong tips that will not come

Postpaid «JC _ r __

or BUTTON
SHOES

Men'
gun met-
al dress shoe

In button
lac* style. Halsed toe, perforated tip, slight

extension sole and close-fitting last. Well

made throughout. Sizes, 5^ to 11.

3630 Button. fto .-.

Postpaid .9 •> •4 «7

3633 Lace. -»

Postpaid 9& mtV

SPECIAL PRICE
BLACK or TAN
IMITATION ALLIGATOR

FRONT
PATENT
LEATHER

BACK

Men's
comfort-
able house

slippers in Black

or Tan. Imitation alligator tront, with

patent leather back3. Full broad toe, and

low flauheel. Sizes, 6 to 11.

3475 Tan front. Postpaid 69C
3476 Black front.

Postpaid . , .69C

A VERY,
FANCY
DRESS
SHOE
S1LVERIZED

HOOKS*""

EYE

Fancy B LL<* °
dress shoe
that is also servi-
ceable' and strong; a very smart shoe for street
wear. Gun metal and blucher with fancy
perforations and silverized eyelets. Raised
toe, military heel and extension sole. A very
striking style that is very pleasing and becom-
ing to the particular dresser. Sizes, & n M n
S,H to 11. Postpaid «t>0.4U

PATENT

LEATHE

^BUTTON

LACE SHOES
DULLIEATHER

OPS
'SOFT LEATHER
SOLID COMFORT

.CONGRESS

GAITER

PLAIN
TOE
BAL

Here is

a shoe

for men look-

ing for real

comfort as well

as service. A soft Cabretta leather Congress

Gaiter, guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

Well made throughout with good heels and
soles. Sizes, 6 to 11. -,_ m
3637 Gaiter style. Postpaid $0»Zt>
3638 Lace style. a« ~
Postpairf 9 e> •«9

GUN-METAL
BLUCHER
OXFORD

3714
Men's gun
metal bluch-
er Oxford, made
of very good quality leather on a very becom-
ing close-fitting last. Has medium toe with
neat perforated tip, light flexible good-wearing
sole and low flat heel. You will find tins num-
ber suitable for most any occasion, ao § t\
Sizes. 5 Mi to 11. Postpaid SpO *JL«f

PATENT
BLUCHER
OXFORD

' 3713
Very stylish

and becoming
patent leather

Oxford, with dull leather quarter-raised toe,

with perforated tips, extension sjle that is

very flexible. An ideal dress shoe for any

summer occasion. Wonderful bargain at our

low price. Sizes. 5H to 11. «© AQ

Men's
patent

leather dress

shoe in button or

lace sf"le. Have dull leather tops, raised

toe, militar" heel and extension sole. We are

offering these shoes at a great bargain. Sizes,

otftoll. «« OQ3631 Button. Postpaid $0.90

Postpaid VO*98

MENS TAN
BLUCHER OXFORD
NEW DRESS
DESIGN
FOR

SPRING

3715
Men's Tan

lace blucher
Oxford, a new

sensible design for spring, that is very becom-
ing and stylish. Has good walking sole,

guaranteed counters and innersoles, and well
made throughout. You will find this offer a
splendid value. Sizes, 6 Mi to 11. fijo *>rx
Postpaid .

«*> «> » & *f

POPULAR
LIGHT
TAN

BUTTON
FOR
MEN

3636
Popular

shoe for
men. A dress,

medium Light Tan button shoe made of

Cabretta leather, which will always look

neat and comfortable. Raised toe, slight ex-

tension sole, on close-fitting last. Perfect

workmanship throughout. Sizes, -,_
f

. Q
6 to 11. Postpaid *?£ »Vi$

aPittshqrgh, Pa. W. & II. .WALKER



MENS AND BOYS WORK SHOES
ff
MENS
PLAIN
TOETAN
MULE-
. SKIN

3634
Men's light
weight, work shoe.

with plain toe. made of Taa moleskin,

medium weight, eole that will not tire the feet,

dirt excluding tongue, and good strong eyelets.

Made to stand good hard wear. W" - .com-

mend it to those who do out-door .. ark. No
half slies. Sizes. 6 to 12. «4 . Q
Postpaid VZmW

MENS
TAN
OUTING
SHOE

3680 Men'
substantial Tan
outing shoe— very

popular shoe lor out-door use, especially in

warm weather. Made of a good grade leather, on
roomy last. Has medium weight sole, of good
wearing leather, reinforced toe and low flat heel.

Tou cannot duplicate this shoe elsewhere under S3.

A true value. Sixes. 6 toll. ^ A
Postpaid. «J> 2»6»

MENS
TAN
MULE-
SKIN
WITH
TIP

ansa
Medium work

shoe for men of

Tan mulsskln. Guaranteed to give good
service and will not pinch or tire the feet.

Has good strong sole, dirt excluding tongue,
tun too with tip and strong eyelets. Just the
shoe for out-door work. Excellent material
makes this number one of our best offers.

Compare our price with others. No halt sixes.

Slies. 6 to 12. <j»« «(k
Postpaid ..,.3>A«1«f

BLACK

BLVCHER

3634 Men's Black Blucher work
shoe made to stand good hard service.

Kangaroo leather is well known for its

wearing qualities as well as being exceeding-

ly comfortable on the feet. Has half-double

'sole. Strong triple stitched uppers and

dirt excluding tongue. A value you should

not overlook. No hall sizes. ^
Sizes. 6 to 11. Postpaid §2.55

ACID
PROOF
HEAVY
WOR
SHOES

MENS
MEDIUM
WEIGHT
LINED
WOR
SHOE

These shoes are made for those who work around the
barn yard. Guaranteed acid-proof leather, treated to
withstand ammonia or icld. No half sizes Sizes, 6 to 12.
3636 Black. Postpaid fin g»f%3637 Tan. Postpaid 9o«V9

3020
Men's Black

medium weight

work shoe—
made of good, well oiled leather that will

not get hard and crack. Has splendid

•Utehing, strong eyeleta and good wearing

sole This popular new design is a bargain

at our very low price. We guarantee it

will give perfect satisfaction.

Slxes,6toll. Postpaid $2*19

BARGAINSinWOMENS^CHILDRENSRUBBERS
WOMENS
HIGH HEEL

STORM
RUBBER

3204 Ladles' high cut storm rubber made
to wear with high heel shoes. Very good grade

of rubber with bright finish. Easy to slip

on, will fit any style shoe. Just the shoe for

wet weather ,and our price is most reasonable.

Sizes, 2« io8.
Postpaid 81C

WOMENS
LOW-HEEL

STORM
RUBBER
3303 Ladles'
high cut swjrrn

rubber made to wear with low heels. Very good
quality rubber, and easy to slip on and off.

Sizes. 2K to 8. Postpaid 81c

WOMENS
LOW-HEEL
RUBBER

3201
Ladles' low
cut. sandal
rubber
wear w ......

Sizes, 2>A to 8.

heels. Bright finish. nnA
Postpaid 4 i *-

MISSES AND

STORM

Infants', children's and misses* storm rub-

bers to protect the feet of the little folks

during bad weather. Gcod quality rubber
and easy to fit. You cannot buy these rubbers

elsewhere under 75 cents.

310 Infants' sizes, 5 to 8. Postpaid, ,55c

31 1 Child's sizes. 8>A to 11. Postp'd 59c
313 Misses' sixes, 11a to 2. Postp'd 63c

W. * H. WALKER I'iif.burrti.



EXTRA DURABLE SHOES BUILT
FOR HARD SERVICE
THE

WORK SHOE
BLAOWTAN
'BRASS STUDDED

SOLES a^
HEELS

EITHER BLACK OR TAN
A work shoe of exceptional merit; made of soft,

plinblc, yet strong leather; triple-stitched uppers;
dirt excluding tongue. Very heavy soles, brass-

studdexL which insures long wear and great satisfac-

tion. Heels also brass-studded. A shoe bound to give

you wonderful wear under heavy working conditions.

Sizes, 6 to 12. No half sizes. a* q*l
3805 Tan. Postpaid «p4»o9
3806 Black. Postpaid $4.89

"SAMSON"
WORK SHOES
FOR MEN
MADE WITH
HEAVY,
WING
TIP
TO PROTECT
THE SIDE OF
THE FOOT
A shoe built especially for men engaged In rough field work or In the

woods. Very heavy soles, reinforced at toe; the uppers made of strong

pliable leather, with heavy wing tip to protect the sides of the foot;

dirt excluding tongue, and solid heel. A veritable "Samson" among

work shoes and well worth the money. Sizes, 6 to 12. No half sizes.

3807 Tan.

Postpaid ^ $4.98
3808 Black. Postpaid 84.39*

SHOES

MENS BLACK
AND

CHOCOLATE

DOUBLE
SOLE

To wear In rough or stormy weather. Made of especially tanned

upper leather to resist the wet; Btrong, yet pliable at all times. Twii

full soles; triple-stitched uppers, and strong heel. Dirt excluding

tongue. Sizes, 6to 12. Nohalfsizes.

3717 Block, waterproofed. Postpaid 3>4.39
3718 Chocolate color. Postpaid Si 1.39

TAN ARMY
SHOES
MADE ON THE FAMOUS MUNSON LAST

A LAST DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR
CORRECT AND EASY WALKING
3809 Just think of the wear and tear a soldier of the infantry must

give a pair of shoes. You will then realize what a perfect combination of

materials, style, comfort, design, and skill—each, letter A perfect—must

be found In a pair of these shoes made In a factory which had made
thousands of them for the Government. Made of soft Tan leather,'

soft box toe, heavy singles sole attached by the "Goodyear Welt Process."

Sizes, 6 to 12.

Postpaid $5.49

IMfUSorgh, F». W. & It. WALKKR 19
d
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OUR SKIRTDEPARTMENTJ
STY1E WORKMANSHIP LOW PRICES

We were fortunate in purchasing a large quantity of splen'.'-d materials before prices advanced.

Today if we went into the market these goods would cost us much more. Having the

materials at such a low price, enabled us to have them made up into skirts of the latest

models, by expert workmen, at a very low cost. The values we are offering in this depart-

ment are amazing. Every economical ^^* —
buyer will grasp this chance that //gfit^

J '

4B7£5 Although It stands bo staunchly

(or things practical, this skirt of wool serge,

when combined with a dainty blouse, can play

a most Important part in a very attractive

costume. It is excellently tailored and fits

snugly about tie hips. A graceful s*sh fin-

ished with ball trimming is draped over the

pointed yoke, where It is held iu place with

buttons. The unusual treatment of pockets is

a pleasing note and, they, too, are button

adorned. The wearing qualities of this skirt

will be highly satisfactory. It will retain its

stylish lines through long, hard usage. You
Will like such a skirt with your sport coat. We

14 can furnish it In either Navy Blue or Black.

And our sizes are: waist, 22 to 30

length, 37 to 44. Postpaid...L $3.69

State Size

and Color

on Your
Order

4B531
The shepherd
check skirt al-

ways looks well

with any type

ol waist and

t h 1 8 model,

we offer at an
extremely low

price, is thoroughly qualified to give you great

pleasuie through its appearance and its serv-

iceability. Buttons with simulated button-

holes adorn the pointed belt, and the deep
patch pockets. The colors are Black and
White and the material is of the softness that

characterizes higher-priced fabrics In checks.

This skirt fits smoothly about the hips and
flares gracefully at the bottom. It Is well

made and will be very durable. Sizes: 22 to

30, waist; 37 to 44, length.

Postpaid $2.48

4B1IS Nothing is prettier or ever In

better style for summer wear than the pique

skirt. It has so many happy inspirations in its

choice of waists and the sweater never appears

more charmingly at home than when associated

with this sort of skirt. You will like this par-

ticular model for those buttons which fasten

It from belt to hem, not only add to its smart-

ness, but greatly lighten the task of the

laundress. The novelty pockets lend a dis-

tinctive touch. You are probably familiar

wiili the splendid laundering qualities of pique

and this skirt is designed to hold its lines

through repeated washings. This offer is one

of our best bargains.

Sizes: waist, 22 to 30; length. ^ . _—
37 to 44. Postpaid <?1«37 3



IiWSPMNG STYIIS LOWPW(!Sl
4BT28

4B727

6fi9

46806

W? <flA-^fn

^lf*%VW

4B305

WOOL
POPLIN

.Lf'MJte

,4B7261

6.99

STRIPED
\SILK |

MESSAW'l

4 BT38 In thiaslrtrt of silk poplin, you will find all the
newest style features. It hangs lull from the belt which
closes with button, and the plaited, pockets are cleverly
trimmed with straps. We can furnish this handsome gar-

ment In Black, Navy Blue, Copenhagen, Green and
Rose, and at an extraordinarily low price—a price that
you could hardly duplicate elsewhere In this model.
Sizes: 22 to 30, waist; 37 to 44. length. a** mo
Postpaid J|>*.fiCl

4B7#7 The unusual design and graceful lines of

this wool poplin skirt make it particularly desirable:

and the material is of splendid quality, while the
tailoring is perfect. The deep plaits fall from a wide
belt and the pockets are adorned with buttons ana
braid that simulates buttonholes. It will give you
Fou fine service. Our colors are Black, Green ana
Navy Blue. Sizes: 22 to 30, waist; Co <*A
37 to 44, length. Postpaid WOtOff

4 B806 Caught to the waistline with two
broad bands of shirring that finish In a frill, this

•Ilk taffeta develops one of the most fashionable
of the season's skirts. Pockets that also are
shirred are button adorned. This model is

extremely becoming and will wear splendidly.
It comes tn Black and In Navy Blue. Sizes:
22 to 30, waist; 37 to 44, length. <j»* no
Postpaid vl • «*0

4 B805 You of the smaller figure will enjoy
this beautiful skirt of striped silk messaline.
The color combinations are excellent and the
fabric of fine quality.! Shirred about the waist-
line in a becoming style. Its smartness is further
enhanced by two patch pockets trimmed with
straps. The sizes are 22 to 30, waist; 37 to 44
Inches, length. »fi/| /|Q
Postpaid 9 eM» l*if

4B726 For you who want one of the newest skirts, we strongly recommend this

model in silk poplin, with its strikingly smart yoke made up of bias folds. From this

yoke, which is button trimmed, the material fails in characteristically graceful lines.

Best of all you will be delighted with this skirt's splendid wearing qualities. Black
or Navy Blue. Sizes. 22 to 30, waist; 37 to 44 Inches, length. 00 nn
Postpaid *•»• •»•'

IN 1

mm
flaw

;

SILK
?OPLIN

PiCtsbnrgrh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER



mam
4 B528 A practical skirt at only $1.98. Of excellent quality woot-I.mshed serge. Wide box plaits with panel effect, in front give it its

youthful lines. A distinctive feature is the two-piece, button-trimmed belt. Comes in Navy or Black. Sizes: 22 to o .* n.n
30; lengths, 37 to 44. Postpaid tPl.OO
.* P?33 ^°ne ot tne newest models i s shown in this stylish skirt

,

of plaid gabardine. Its new style patch pockets, the tabs ofwhich overlap the belt forming loops, are a pleasing as well as
useful feature. Skirt is cut with slender lines and has center
lapped seam. Button trimmed. Colors, White with Black orNavy plaid bars. Sizes: Waist, 22 to 30; lengths, A- « ft30 to 44. Postpaid

5t>1 . O9
«
4?^^ A ri<^ns s

,

kirt
?f the Tan ^haki. The divided

effect of this model is cleverly concealed under a row of but-
tons down the center front. An inverted plait in the back give3
the necessary fullness. Has button-trimmed pocket on each
side and neat belt. Sizes, 22 to 30 waist; 37 to «j?o * n.44 length. Postpaid ^ .V2.49

4 B636 The policy of doing a large volume of busi-
ness at a small profit, which the Waiker Organization
follows enables ^us to offer this stylish, full plaited model
in plaid at S2.09. Good quality material. The button-trimmed drop" pockets and shaped double belt, are
unusual features. Blue and Green Combinations
feizes: Waist, 22 to 30. Length, 37 to 44. c>*% /»**Postpaid $2 .69

4 B532 For becoming style and splendid wearing
qualities you will find it hard to equal this hairline
serge at the price we are asking. It is built along
slender lines and has as ornamentation pockets on each

-v ~ side which overlap the belt in a novel manner. Lapped
Beam to center front also trimmed with buttons. Navy or Black

4B532

$1.98

m

•fe

^BfelflNiE

i. Sizes:
Waist, 22 to 30; length, 37 to 44. ^, - _ _
Postpaid $1.98
4 B63 7 Neatly taUored model of wool serge. Material is of firm
texture and the workmanship of highest quality. Skirt is sored to
follow the natural lines of the figure. Has pateh pockets and seat
belt-effectively trimmed with braid and buttons. Choice of Navv
or Black. Sizes: Waist, 22 to 30; length, 37 to 44.

° 1« XX
Postpaid ,

f «3sZ.9o

~^?4*3.. A n^at conservative
model in Black and White shepherd
check which will call forth much fa-
vorable comment. This skirt at the
price quoted is a splendid investment
for it is suitable for wear at any
time of year and can be depended
upon to give good service. Attrac-
tive pockets. Waist, 22 to 30;
lengths, 37 to 44. Cf » ,» ~
Postpaid :..5)>1.UU

4 B729 Satin is one of the
season's most fashionable mate-
rials for dressy skirts and we
have used an excellent qual-
ity of this lustrous fabric in
this model. It is a semi-
gored style gracefully belt-
ed at waistline. The large
patchpockets are trimmed
vrith unique tab effect-
Colors: Navy and Black.
Sizes: 22 -to 30; length'
37 to 44.
Postpaid..$3.79 mn

:*c*.

iE SURE
TO STATE
SIZE
AND

iCOLOR

Wir-*4 it

Ml
imi
iW

*§ 'XffiSHEPHERD

j

i* -b CHECK
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rf*

fit

4B73 9'

i$3.79

& H. WAtRfP Ilttwhnrtrh. Pis.



4B630

*2.98

4B629

*288

lChvestyle
4B630 A very fashionable skirt of wool mixed poplin. This is one
of the best bargains on a page tilled with unusual bargains in good
skirts. The plainness over the hips gives slender effect. Deep pi an
fall below the very attractive pockets. Black, Navy or Green.
Sizes—Waist, 22 to 30 ; length. 37 to 44. <£ rp <\o

Postage 5c extra.

' -::.--:

Price

.

4B53 1 A good serge skirt—something ever-, woman desires;

because it always paya for Itself in dressy service. Tula is of good
quality, cut in the fashionable bos-plaited style. Wide belt orn-
amented with button-trimmed tabs. Shirred heading above
belt. Navy or Black. Sizes— Waist, 23 to 30:
length. 37 to 44. Specially priced. Postpaid.

4B53'4 A cotton serge skirt, neat and stylish in style. The
patch pockets, lap seam ami pointed Belt are all button trim-
med. A neat design for a skirt made to give good practical
service. Exeelleut value at the Walker price. Blue or
Bla< X. Waist. 22 to 30; length, 37 to 4-1.

Postpaid

$1.95

$1.95
4B720 Skirt for stout women. Of wool chiffon

poplin. It fastens at the side. Very good quality. The
design la plain but all the more attractive and handsome in

effect. There la an extra value here at the Walker price.

Colors, Navy or Black. Waist, 32 to 3S; length, 3i
to 44.
Postpaid

4B630 Wool mixed plaid serge of excellent quality.
This Is a particularly smart and stylish garment and will
give extra good service. Black. Blue or Brown plaid with
White. Sizes, waist, 22 to 30; length, 37 to 44.
Postpaid

$3.98

$2.98
4B639 A very beautiful and dressy skirt of silk-finished

poplin. The rich and beautiful material, the stylish and becom-
ing design and the attractive finish of this skirt make It exception-
ally desirable to women who want a very good serviceable gar-
ment. The price represents one of our best bargains. Seml-yoko
effect: panel down front to hem; attractive side plaits. Will
hold its good looks through long, hard wear. Navy or Black.
Waist, 22 to 30; length, 37 to 44.
Specially priced. Postpaid

• *

$2.88
! !

;

4B722 Wool serge skirt
of excellent quality. Very becom-
ing design for youthful, slender
figure. A skirt that will delight
you and serve you a long, long
time. Black or Navy - Blue.
Waist, 22 to 30; length, 37
to 44. sr, 4> f\Q
Price «I>t>.aO

Postage 5c extra

4B903 A beautiful silk
taffeta skirt that will make
you glad you chose it. Full
plaited model, each plait
stitched down part way to
give yoke effect. Sash of
same material knotted in
front gives chic finishing
touch. A very beautiful,
becoming skirt at a price
well under that asked in
shops. Black or Navy.
Waist, 22 to 30; length,
37 to 44.
Our special «• g» nn
price, postp'd4>«>« UO

;
*'-'--........

»BE(9NHpPBfc

>PI7AID

SIZES
•ENGTHJ
37to44
fWAiST
22«>30



Excellent
values

IN
STYLISH
SPRING

1 SJKJ.ivLS

LOWEST
PRICES

GABARDINE
4B412 If you of the

smaller figure are looking tor a
becoming ana serviceable skirt,

you can make no better choice

than this one of gabardine.
The patch pockets are adorned
with buckles and the belted
waist la finished with frill.

. Sizes, 22 to 30, waist; 32 to 44
inches, length.

SPORT-DOT
EI1NTENE
4B413 An extremely

smart sMrt of sport-dot linene.
The good-looking pockets are
button trimmed and the bait
fastens with button. This
Model is White with dots in
assorted colors. It fits
smoothly about waist and
bips." Sizes, 22 to 30, waist;
37 to 44 Inches, H-a /\4\
length. Postpaid $1 •UU

EINENE
4B411 Clever touches in Blue
vc this skirt of linens a distinctive
iyle that is most attractive, It

is one of the latest models for spring
designed for our opening bargain
sale. The sash is of Blue linene and
the side folds are fashioned of the
blue fabric combined with white
braid. The material is well suited
to this unusual design. Sizes, 22 to
30, waist; 37 to 44 inches&* »>0
length .Postpaid vXeAtf

I

LINENE
4B415 Among our newest

designs is this skirt made of
White linene and trimmed
with bands of either Blue or
Pink braid. There is a front
closing and the belt fastens
with button. The pockets are
deep and smartly equipped with
flaps adorned by the contrasting
color. Sizes, 22 to 30, waist;
37 to 44 in. length.37 to 44 in. length. C -f nA
Postpaid «P 1 W

KHAKI
4B416 In these busy

days, you will find this practi-
cal and becoming skirt of Tan
Khaki a most important feat-
ure of your wardrobe should you
take advantage of our offer.

It is well made and will give
great service. The • novelty
pockets are button trimmed.
Sizes, waist, 22 to 30; 37 to

Postpaid.' $1.69

4B414 A very stylish

sports skirt of striped linene.

Good looks and comfort are

cheerfully combined in this

Model. It is light hi weight
and will be very durable. You

j

can secure this in Green,
Rose or Blue stripes, the

background is White. The
button trimming upon the
pockets is very effective. Sizes,

22 to 30; waist: 37 to 44
inches, length. »j « *\
Postpaid 9 J.* J.9

SATISEACTION
GUARANTEED

BASKETWEAVE
. 4B4 1 7 There Is no material

better adapted to the tub skirt

than that of basket weave. This

pretty Model comes in White
and is designed for service. It

is very soft and fits well. The
pockets add a smart touch. The
sizes are 22 to 30, waist; 37 to
44 inches, length. <fc % * c%
Postpaid 91<l9 I



WHITK \OIIJE
7E356 Good qtiallty Silk Taffeta

In combination with olevw designing,

set off with embroidery trimming, makes
a waist that la sure to please and delight

iron. The wide turnover collar with revere
ends a very pretty effect. In White only.
The sizes being 32 to 46.
Postpaid

,

99c

i

FANCY VOILE
7E257 A glance at the picture gives

you a good Idea of the beauty of this
splendid voile waist. The touches of
embroidery add wonderfully to lis effec-
tiveness. It is a waist you would be satis-
fied to pay $2 for. In White only. Sizes
being 32 to 46.
Postpaid 99c

OUSHOUL0
buytour
sbmwaists
FROM US

CORRECT STYLES
Every woman, when she buys

her shirt waists, likes to buy
them where the assortments are
selected—she likes to choose
from among what she knows to
be the choicest styles of the sea-
son, so that she may have the
delightful pleasure of knowing
that what she wears is correct.
The Walker style display of

waists is in reality the survival of
the fittest of the waist styles of the
fashion centers of America.
Walker waists are famous among
the women of the country. Our
customers buy with a confidence
born of years of satisfactory deal-
ings with us.

WAISTS OF QUALITY
Let us reiterate here a well-

known Walker axiom: That in
order for an article to be listed in
the Walker Bargain Book, it must
have quality. Our waists are
doubly inspected to insure qual-
ity. Our waist business is enor-
mous and, although we back
every waist with the Walker
guarantee of money back if not
satisfied, it is a very rare occur-
rence to have a waist returned to
us. Delighted customers always
keep the* waists-*rhen they see
their superb quality, style and
low price.

LOWEST PRICES
Volume business enables us to

maintain lower prices. We buy
in immense quantities— and

,

call your attention to the fact
\

that the material in many of f
these waists was bought
months ago, when prices
were far below the present
market. Also, we utilize many
short lengths and selected rem-
nants, and thus, in many cases,
can offer you a complete waist
for less than the present
market price of the ma-

terial alone.

STRIPED VOILE
7 E43 There Is nothing quite so at-

tractive to be had at the price as this

dainty waist of striped voile. Its nat-
ural attractiveness is further enhanced
with collar and cuffs of White organdie.
Neat bow at neck. Pink and White or

Blue and White stripes. SUes.
32 to 46. Postpaid 49c

LAWN
7 E259 This lawn waist, richly em-

broider*. ., as th Illustration shows. Is one
of i j handsomest models w have ever
seen. Collar is lace trimmed, which gives
added richness to its effect. Comes In
White only. Sizes, 32 to 46. One of our
very best bargains. m r» —
Postpaid *»C

l»rtt-.l>ntTh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER
ssx
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VOILE
7E2G4 This is an unusually hand-

some voile waist, and one of the greatest

values we have ever offered you. Full

revere front terminates the deep sailor

Collar, which Is edged with deep lace.

Motlfo of lace also add to the attrac-

tiveness of au already attractive inodei.

Long-feleeves. Clastic at waist. White
or.];.. Sizes. 32 to 46. QQ.
Postpaid 3 17 1.

"JE47 A White lawn waist is

always dressy and fresh appearing.
It is a necessary part of milady'a
wardrobe. Especially this waist
which, wiih its lace trimmed col-

lar and embroidered front, pos-
sesses a cleverness of appearance
worthy a waist costing twice a3
much. Long sleeves; elastic at waist.
White only. 32 to -10.

Postpaid 49c

TWILL
7E4<>1 This middy or sport coat is

made of a new cotton twill thai looks much
like genuine linen. The large collar, the
cuffs, band at bottom, and the trimming
on the pockets—all are of self-material with
novelty stripes. The Black poplin tie

gives just, the desired contrast. Belt all

around. Colors are White with Blue, Rose
or Green. 32 to 46.

i

Poftwid i.i ,

$1.35

7E462

*1.00

-V ^7E265

99*

VOILE/

H
£k 32!

7E462 Think of buying a White

voile waist as handsome and as good as

this for a dollar! fn quinltj and appear-

ance this waist compares favorably with

Similar waists priced at $l.ot> in exclusive

shops. Please note the lace trimmed col-

lar and 'rout. Long sleeves; elastic at

waistband. White only _
Postpaid only «P1.00

STRIPED VOILE
7E3G5 A striped voile waist. In

which the color combinations are White

with Blue, White with Pink, White
with Lavender. This gives splendid

choice, from among which you are sine

to be pleased. Deep White pique collars

and curls. I.ong sleeves; elasllc at

waistband. Sizes, 32 to 46. Many
customers will order three of these

waists! QQa
Postpaid, per waist JJt

VOILE/
7E26G A White voile waist with the

very stylish revere front. This model is In

gnat popular favor, and we sell thousands

of them. The deep collar is finished in

White embroidery and is full lac*

trimmed. Sizes are 32 to 4C. White only.

Elasl W at waistband. We recommend this

as an especially good value. -q
Sent pottpaid, lor only. ....... ©"C V^—ggges

ll
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WHITE UNBNE
7E37 For house wear or for the sum-

mer outings, the middy blouse is so alto-

gether desirable that we are offering a

very pretty model at a very low price.

This blouse is made of White linene and

trimmed with Blue braid. Its wide collar

and soft sash are attractive features. WiU
launder well. Sizes, 14 to 20 ««
and 32 to 44. Prepaid 5"C

w
GEORGETTE CREPE
7E704 Elaborately trimmed with

lace of lovely design—this beautiful blouse

of silk Georgette crepe is one of our best

offers. It comes in White, Pink or Blue,

the colors being delicate in tone. The
material is of excellent quality, and it is

well made. It will keep its flue appear-

ance through careful laundering. Elastic

at waistline. Sizes, 32 to 46. qq MM
Postpaid "JOitl

EMBROIDERED VOIEE
7E464 At. the extremely low price

of SI.00, you can secure this attractive

blouse of sheer White voile. The un-,

usually deep collar is outlined with elabo-

rate embroidery, while the fronts consist

of embroidered panels and fine tucks. It

has elastic at waistline. Will be dressy

and serviceable as well as very becoming.
Sizes. 32 to 44. © * AA
Postpaid $1.VU

JAP SILrK
7E463 Here is a blouse in dainty

Jap silk that can be most charmingly

comblnod with any type of skirt and worn
upon' any occasion. Fine pin tucks have
developed the exceedingly attractive front,

and the broad collar, cufts and front plait

are hemstitched. We can furnish it in

either White, Blue or Pink. The sizes

are 32 to 46. ^
Postpaid <M*4U-^ rosipaia. . .

SILKCREPE DE OUNE
7E625 Further enhancing the at-

tractiveness of the lace trimmed collar of

this model are motif Inserts, while the

front is most pleasingly embroidered in

imitation handwork. You will find this

waist of flue quality silk crepe de chine

a splendid choice. It comes in White only

and is soft and charming in appearance.

Sizes, 32 to 46. c
Postpaid «P i.4o

IACB TRIMMED NET
7-E533 Dressy and becoming is this

waist made of soft fine quality net and we

are sure you will agree with us that it is a

wonderful value for $1.98. The broad

collar, which is ornamented in front by
lace motifs of good design, and the cuffs

are trimmed with net ruffles. It Come3

in White only, and the sizes *» - __
are 32 to 46. Postpaid «J>l»«/0

i

fc8
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TE255

EMBROIDEREDVOILE
7E255 A very handsome blouse for

dressy occasions. The material is sheer
voile. The front is beautifully e*nbrotd-

ered. The large, stylish cellar is daintily

stitched and trimmed with 1ace. The
lMM'itiful blouse will add greatly to your

Jjleaaure—it gives so much style and serv-

ice and yet is so low In price. Sizes, 32
to4f,. White only. r\rt

'

Postpaid 99C

SILK HNISH MESSALINE
7E353 Middy style blouse of stlk-

flrsish mescaline. Attractive sp<>rt figure. It

IB wary smart and stylish with broad collar,

ouffs and patch packets. Colors are Taw -with

assorted sport figures. 'Splendid value at our
low price. Pizes, 32 to 46 or 13 to 20.

Postpaid. 98c

7E454 Heavy quality Jap silk

blouse, an exceptionally beautiful and
dressy waist, which can be worn anywhere.

The broad collar is trimmed with filet lace

so much tn vogue among the best dressed

women. The illustration shows yoa bow
simply and yet beautifully this waist is

designed. Colors: White, Pink, ar
Blue.
Postpaid. ... .$1.44

STRIPED SHIRTING

A

7E253 A waist that you will like

for its style and service. Of durable

striped shirting with large poplin cel-

lar prettily trimmed with buttons. This
waist has the oharm of simplicity uud
daintiness hi an unusual degree. Won-
derful value at the Walker price. White,
with Pink, Blue or Lavender stripes.

Si«e9.32
d
to40.

5gc

SILK CREPE DE CHINE
7E623 This waist will be the favorite

"dress waist" in your wardrobe, we predict. It

is of siih crepe d* chine, elaborately and
beautifully trimmed with a fine Quality of lace.

The colors are White and Flesh Pink. The
design is very «tylish and striking—it is a waist

that you can be very proud to wear anywhere.

Sizes, 32 to 46. ^ _ .._
Postpaid $i»3o

W. A: kt. WAIAISK

CREPE DE CHINE
7E453 An everyday, practical

blouse for school wear or for business.

Crepe de chine with slight cotton mix-

ture. Simple and yet stylish ana hand-

some iu its design. Collar and cuffs are

trimmed with stitching. The waist. Is ol

good quality and will launder well.

Colors: White, Pink or Blue. ^ n
eisea. 32 to 46. Postpaid vltUU J

N——

^



VOILEf
7E358 This smart blouse is made in

voile, and its severity is relieved by the
black satin tie. You will note the fashion-
able lines of collar and sleeves—lines that
usually come only in the higher priced
waists. Voiles are very popular this season
and are particularly well adapted to the
waist for practical wear. This model comes
in White, Pink or Blue. Sizes, oOa
32 to 4«. Postpaid OtH*

BROCADED TUSSAH SILK
7E456 Among the most stylish

costumes of the season the one in which a
white skirt is combined with a colored blouse.
For this role, you could make no happier
choice than this pretty waist of brocaded
Tussah silk which we offer in Pink, Deli-
cate Blue, Navy Blue and White. The
collar, cuffs and tie are of white poplin.
Sizes, 32 to 46. <E -I -f Q
Postpaid 91»19

SILK TAFFETA
7E5«« No wardrobe is entirely com-

plete without the serviceable dark silk
waist. In the model shown here, we offer a
highly desirable garment of this nature in
taffeta, either Navy Blue or Black.
This good looking waist is well made and
will give excellent service. Its collar is
adorned with buttons and four wide plaits
give an effective note to the front. Sizes
32 to 46. c, - „_
Postpaid $1 .98

I

I

EMB. JAP SILK
7E455 For the dainty summer waist.

It would be hard to find anything more
pleasing than this model in Jap silk. The
fronts are cmbollished with embroidered
designs and the deep collar is lace trimmed.
We offer this charming blouse in White,
Pink, Blue or Maize. Ail desirable summer
tints. A little later this waist cannot be
purchased for less than $2.00 e -t Mt\
Sizes, 32 to 46. Postpaid . .«91.4lf

HEAVY BLACK VOILE
7E367 Au embroidered ruffle does

its bit toward making this exceedingly
practical waist au exceedingly attractive
one as well. Fashioned of heavy Black
voile and well made, this blouse will afford
eminent satisfaction. It will give splendid
service and is suitable for all occasions.
Vou who desire a cool, dark waist, could
hardly find anything more desirable at our
low price. Sizes. 32 to 40. Elastic <*nA
at waist line. Postpaid..... OtfC

ALL SILK CRErPE
7EG33 At only $2.45 we offer this

attractive waist of all-silk crepe de chine—
the always popular fabric for the dressy
blouse. The model comes In White with
collar, cuffs and tie of either Pink or Blue,
but if you prefer all white, we can furnish
it. It will launder well with proper care,
and will be very durable. a «* . —
Sizes are 32 to 46. Postpaid 3> Z » iO

Pittsburgh; I'a. W. & H. WAI.KEK
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EIGHT GREATEST YAL

3B^

8JJ976

$898

8JJ9TS T)as excellent model has

been developed in silk poplin, a ma-

ierial that has established for itself

an enviable reputation concerning its

wearing qualities. Knowing well the

popularity of the fabric we have ar-

ranged with our designers to fnrnish this

fashionably modeled suit, iu Navy Blue,

Black, Green and Copen-
hagen, and this we have ar-

ranged to do at an unusually

low prloe. The wide collar is

button-trimmed and the belt

isclasped through the medium
of a pretty buckle. A good

quality liuingjs used. Sizes

32 to 40: 13 to 20

Postpaid $9.98

'''
,v *i* i

8JJ978

>ZZ%— ******^4J»*?'

».*.•
*>t

"

fefiEPI

CHECK.

STATE SIZE
AND' COLOR

8JJ976 While this suit is

quite simply designed, it is ex-

ceedingly dressy looking withal.

You will like the unusual treat-

ment of the coat's lines, this

garment being further heightened

in interest by touches of contrast-

ing colors upon cellar and pockets.

This suit has a decidedly summery
appearance and the checks are

well defined. It comes 1n Black
and White cluck with Black Silk

Popiin trimmings. Among the

Ideal qualilii'S of the shepherd

eheok garment is this Important
one. Upou its return from the

cleaner's it "looks as good as

new" Sizes 32 to 40 and 13 to

m postpaid 5>8.98

8.1J977 Another of our ex-

traordinary bargains In suits also

is offered at S9.8S. This model

made In *70<i serge, In either

Navy Blue or Black— is both

fashionable and practical in ap-

pearance. It is well made and

will give unusual serviceability.

There is an over-collar of White

pique and the belt is trimmed

with braid a.nd buttons. The
lining is of good quality This

suit will he extremely durable

and is a garment of which you

will never tire. Navy c- Black.

Sizes. 32 to 46 and 13

to 20. Postpaid

S&JJ829

$5.98

$9.98

&JJ977

k*9.98

I'-^A

SHEPHERD

CHECK

SILK
POPLIN

SEE
PAGE
75

GZ

8JW829 You will

like this shepherd
check iu Black and
White with Black
Soutache braid,
should you make it

your choice. It is one
of our mast conserva-
tive models as well as
one of our most fash-
ionable. The long,
deep collar has its edge
accentuated by two
rows of black braid:

the belt is clasped with
buckle, and the sloeves
have the new tight

lines and are button-
trimmed. This suit Is

well made and well lined. It will be

highly satisfactory in point of service.

Sizes, 13 to 20, juniors' and 32 to 40^ $5.98
g

WOOL

1

^^. & H. W.UKEK rmsbcr/rb, K*



'I) STYLISH SPRING

8JJ963W

8 J J613 Handsome
tub suit of the natural

beach cloth. Its many
fashionable features include

ft coat cut In the flare style

and a skirt cut with ft scal-

loped yoke, button trimmed
and an Inverted plait

down the front. The coat

is adorned with neatly tail-

ored revers, smart collar

and large novelty buttons,

and it has a belted waist.

The set-In sleeves are fin-

ished with neat open cuffs.

This suit Is cut full and will

retain its good appearance

through repeated launder-
ings. It comes in tan
only. Sizes, 13 to 20; 34
to 46.

8 J J980 To you of

the smaller figure, this wool
serge suit with Its full pleat-

ed coat's tunio will be Im-

mensely becoming. It la

an unusual value at our

price, the material having

been quality-tested. For
general wear, you could not

find a suit more desirable.

The coat's deep shawl collar

has an over-collar of white

poplin. Buttons also adorn

the belted coat, and the

skirt .is full gathered. You
can secure this model In

either navy blue or black.

Sizes: 13 to 20. Misses' and
Juniors' and 34 to 40 Ladles'.

paS" $10.98

8JJ079

tm

SERGE

8 J J963 In this suit of serge

you will find excellent style, com-

fort and great serviceability. It

baa the straight lines wnleh be-

speak the touch of the ultrafash*

lonable designer. Extra care

was given the selection of material

tor this model and therefore the

quality is fine. Durable flowered

sateen has been used for the lining.

The thoroughly practical suit is

the favorite one these days. It is

seen everywhere and upou all oc-

casions and no other material is

more desirable than serge. We can
furnish this design in either black or

navy blue, and the siacs are 13 to 20

and 32 to 44. .- Qfl
Prepaid *p' •"O

5b:

8 J J979 Checks
are always fashionable,

and the material used

In this suit together

with the charming de-

sign will have a strong

appeal to you of dis-

criminating t.iste. It

will be particularly be-
coming to the youth-
ful, slender figure. The
deep collar and the belt

enhances the girlisn-

ness of Its appearance.
Both braid and buttons
are used in its adorn-

ment, while the belt is fasten-

ed with a stylish buckle. This
suit will give good service.

It comes In black and white
only. The sizes are 13 to 20,

Misses' and Juniors': and 32
to 46. Ladles'. £_ qq
Postpaid Vl.tfO f-ch
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IPOMXOATS SPRING
<E£M

8J973 8J824

1805 This extremely good-

looking wool sweater is one of our

most extraordinary bargains. Its

smartness is greatly accentuated

by a deep collar and cuffs in angora.

That sweaters will be popular for a
long time to come is certain, and
tbe greater the number of theso

smart garments you
possess, the happier you
are likely to be. This

^^j* - mcdel is adapted to all

£><<fB| sorts of general wear

and will be serviceable.

Rose, Gold and Green.
Sizes 34 to 44. _
Postpaid.... «i>4.69

1711 You will like the aj*

pearance of this sweater. Tt is

designed along the most fashion-

able lines for its kind. For wear
during the extremely hot weather

it will prove a formidable rival

for its all-wool brother. This

model is well made and has

splendid wearing qualities. It has

a beautiful lustre which it will

retain. The collar is deep and
the pockets spacious while the

sash confines it snugly to the

waistline. An exceptional bar-

gam at our price. Rose, Gold.
Green. Sizes 34 to 44.-,

Postpaid $3* 95

SILK
POPMN

W5~
32

8*973 It is seldom that

we can offer anything so dressy

in a sport coat that has such a
decidedly out-door appearance.

This artistic garment is made
of silk poplin and the double
breastod effect is emphasized
by the arrangement of large

buttons. It comes in navy
blue, Copenhagen, green, rose
and black, and has wide col-

lar.cuffs and pocket flaps of
White silk poplin. Its length
is about 34 inches. You will

enjoy protecting your summer
frocks with its graceful folds.

Sizes, 32 to 46. ePostpaid «P» i yb

8J824 Enveloped in this

beautiful sport coat of white,

wool chinchilla, you will enjoy

out-door life to the utmost.

The large collar may be worn
cither high or low, and the pock-

ets are wido and deep. The
belt 13 trimmed with a double

row of large pearl buttons, and
there is flno braiding on collar,

cuffs, belt, pockets and edge of

coat. It is through a special

purchase that we are enabled to
offer this garment at our aston-
ishingly low price, wool chinchil-

la being much higher priced.

Sixes, 13 to 20; ^ _
34 to 44. Postpaid §5o98

W. A W VTAIKRH
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HIGREATVALUES FOR YOU1
S IRIfl A nnttior nt nlir ftt.- o iha tt .-. ._ js__i„ V w& o. ~* r I ml'8 J61 3 Another of our at

tractive bargains in sport coats.

This design in large Black and
White checks is especially

pleasing in its fulness. The deep

collar has inserts of contrasting

colors and the pockets aro trim-

med with material to match.

You, of smaller figure, will en-

Joy wearing this model which

combines great serviceability

with style. The fabric is firmly

woven and is just the right

weight for spring wear. We
guarantee this sport coat to

give perfect satisfaction. You
cannot duplicate it elsewhere

at our low price. The collar

may be worn, either as pic-

tured or buttoned high for

greater protection. Sizes: 13

Postpaid v I • "O

8J613

8JHO Here is an exceedingly
stylish garment for driving, motoring
and general use. It is made of fine

quality I inene and comes in the natural
Tan color. Such a coat is an almost
Indispensable accessory for the wardrobe
of the careful dresser, and our price puts

it within reach of any income, no matter
how limited. It is cut full and roomy
and will afford perfect protec-
tion for either dress or suit.

You will secure in this purchase
a garment that will never go
out of style. For this reason
and on account of the service it

will give you; we know you will

be more than pleased with this

Item. The collar may be
worn high about the throat.

Sizes, 32 to 46. m^ n q
Postpaid v J. • «$ U

WOOL SHEPHl^
SERGE CHECK

8 J974 The utilitarian

Qualities of this full length

coat of wool serge must
strike you at a glance. And
these qualities are embodied
in a garment of newest and
most fashionable style. Two
slot pockets and a deep collar

J| with fancy over-collar are

I distinctive features. The wide

"I belt confines the coat to a
y normal waistline. You will

be highly pleased if you make
this splendid model your
choice. The length is about

50 inches and we can furnish

it In either Navy Blue or

Black. Sizes: 13 to 20, misses'
and juniors' ; 32 to 46, ladies'.

State size and color desired.

Postpaid $6.98

TO3-S

8 J717 This stylish coat

Is made of a soft plaid mix-
ture that has the rich appear-

ance of wool. It will prove

vastly becoming to you of the

smaller figure, and its fullness

assures comfort and ample
protection. An altogether

ideal wrap for spring and
summer wear; and, of course,

it is equally well fitted for fall

service. The deep collar and
the patch pockets are adorned
with a contrasting color and,

together with wide belt and
cuffs, are also button-trimmed
This coat is a very desirable

selection at our price. The
checks are Black and Whit*.
Sizes: 32 to 46; ^
13 to 20. Postpaid*?O • «70

'Pittsbnreh. Pa. W. & H. WA1KKR



8J601

8J816 The 6trong note of service-

ability which ia so distinctly expressed in

this sports' coat blends excellently with

the style that is given It by new and very

fashionable lines. The deep collar and

cuffs are attractively trimmed with but-

tons and loops of braid. This garment

is well tailored and, if you are looking for

durabillty combined with style, you

will not regret the choice of this coat.

The length is about 42 inches.

We can furnish it In Black,

Navy Blue, Green and

Copenhagen. Sizes, 14 to

20 and 32 to 46.

Postpaid $5.98

8*827 The "slip-

through" belt, the large

novel ty pockets and col-

lar bespeak the softness

of the material in which
this full length coat has been
developed. Note the graceful

folds into which the garment
falls from the belt and the

added smartness lent by the

touches of Black poplin

which adorn collar, pockets

and belt. Its length is about
52 inches. The coat is one of

the jauntiest of our shepherd
check models, and will be
extremely serviceable. Sizes:

13 to 20, junior's and small
women; 82 to 46, regular

Postpaid §s4.i?8

8J939

SHEPHERD
CHECK*-

]

8J601 Modeled In an

wool finished shepherd ^^^
check fills a happy mission, and it

is offered to you at a price that is

sure to add to its attractiveness. Each

detail harmonizes perfectly with the

fabric and its model, pockets, collar,

cuffs and belt doing the very things

they would naturally be expected to

do and doing them well. The buttons

afford a pretty adornment. The

youthfulness of its lines mark; it a true

sports' garment. The length is about 34

inches. Sizes: 13 to 20, juniors' and misses';

32 to 44, regular sizes.

, Postpaid $3 •98

SHEPHERD
CHECK
8J827

*498

8J939 At the extra-

ordinarily low price of $7

we are offering this handsome
full length coat of heavy

Black satin. This will make

a beautiful wrap for young

and old alike, and it has splen-

did wearing qualities. It is

about 52 inches long and is

cut extremely full. The deep
collar and cuffs are elabo-

rately embroidered and satin

covered buttons form the

front closing. An admirable

wrap is this for spring and
summer wear, and despite its

very dressy appearance, it

also answers utilitarian pur-

poses. Sizes: 13 to 20 and
32 to 46. QPostpaid «5» / • «/o

ss:£$
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i 1 "LtAijfc YOU GET SATISFACTION

BLACKA#D^
WHITE CHECK

8J8»8 Medium Weight
Spring and Fall Coat for

Women, Misses and Juniors.

May be had in Black and
White Shepherd plaid wool

mixture or in au excellent

Quality for Spring wear. A
full, loose model, falling in

graceful folds at back and
held In place at waistline with

belt of self material. Large

convertible collar, cut square in

back, and tiimnied with an inlay of

silk-mixed poplin. Turn-back cuff*

and button-trimmed patch pockets.

A garment that will prove a source
of never-ending satisfaction to the
wearer. Sizes, 13 to 20 and

- 32 to 46.

PLPostpald $4.98

WOOL FINISHED
GABAHDINE ALL WOOL

SERGE

t

ws.
Pittsburgh, P».

I 0J6O3

$498
8J975

*Z98

8J940 Ladies Wool
Mohair Coat of the service-

able 52 inch length. Mohair
is always in favor because of

its enduring qualities and
when used to develop a model
so smart-appearing as the one

illustrated above, it leaves
? li nothing to be desired. This

coat is designed along loose-

fitting lines, has deep collar

and reveres richly embroider-

ed in effective design and
fastens with heavy silk frogs.

Cuffs and pockets on either side em-
broidered in same manner as collar.

The colors are Black and Navy.
Slses, 32 to ««. _
Postpaid t>6.9o

W. & H. WALKEK 3Si£M
d



SHEPHERD
CHECK

RAINCOATS
8JJ504

$2.98

'7/

8 J J504 This good

coat made of excellent quality

shepherd plaid admirably performs

the functions of raincoat. Its collar

msy he worn either in military style

or low, aa it Is pictured. It hangs in

loose lines from the shoulder.

Sizes: 32 to 46: juniors, 13 to 20.

ft

I

IAWOEPABOUT
OURRAINCOATS
THEME
BETTER
VALUES

THEYWEAR

MUCH
LONGER

See Pages 73-76

$2.98

7T'
8JJ201W

41.39

RUBBERIZED
CLOTH

i
28

8 J J201 Rain will be
given a happy reception By the

youthful owner of this pretty

outfit. The cape and hood are
made of rubberized cloth
and are absolutely w:ito-proof.

The hood fastens snugly under
the chin. The cape is full cut*
Sizes, 6 to 14. <t4 OQ
Prepaid «M. »«>«?

8 H J501 Jrom the folds

of this coat arid cap made of

mercerized bombazine, rub-
berized, the school giri may,
upon the rainiest of days,

emerge as dry and comfortable

as though the sun had been on
duty. Comes in Tan only.
Sizes, 6 to 14. Co Oft
Postpaid "PiiOP

J8 J J505
' Made of su-

perior aual-

Jty bomba-
zine — this

smartly de-

Gigned rain-

coat leaves

nothing to be desired, our price being

astonishingly low. It comes in Tan
only. Its lines are loose and it is

well made. Sizes.- 13 to 20 and
32 to 46.

Postpaid $2 .49
8 J401 A well-tailored duster of Tan linene

that may be worn by either the very young lady

or the very young gentleman, the result being

most delightful in either case. Ideal for driving

or motoring. Sizes, 8 to 16 yfears. _
ft

Postpaid o"C ^————

—

—i»—»?v. fii

1

W. * II. WAT.KER I*ittslnirg:h, ra.
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8 J J711 Because ol the very splendid
way In which this «ilk-»nlshed poplin
makes up into raincoats, we had a large
number lupde Into sizes for Juniors as well
as women. The novelty cut collar and the
novelty belt and pockets, add
an attractive .utility as well as
style touch. Sizes for women
arc from 32 to 46, and for Jun-
iors, 13 to 20. Small women
can be fitted In junior sizes.

Colors are Blue, Black and
Gray. Sent post- ^q Aft
paid, for only fl>«> • tJO

£8 3 3 >l/D This roomy raincoat is made
of double'lexture, being fined with a good

rubberized cloth, in neat plaid
design. Collar Is of novelty design.

The broad loose belt at
waistline gives a little sug-
gestion of the swagger,
while the button j^tch
pockets give the whole'coat
an added touch of clever-
Bess. Sises.at,e32 to4o,und
for Juniors ana small wom-
en, from 13 to 20. Comes

8JJ967

*7.4y

RUBBEl

TWKB

8 3 J967 Mannish effect rain-
coat. Beside serving Its purpose in
rainy weather, may -also be worn for
every-day general service. It is made
of fine quality wool-and•cotton rub-
berized tweed mixture—tweed being
noted for durability. Buckled trout
irlves the "Trench Coat" effect. Con-
vertible collar which may be worn
open or buttoned high. Storm tabs on
sleeves. Two pockets. The seams are
stitched and cemented. Gray or Tan
mixtures; 34 to46 bust; sizes, 13 to 20.
About 64 Inches long.ADout 64 menes long. *>_ «*v
Postpaid $7.49

**5*

BILLY
BURKE
CAPS
8 J JIO An extra spe-

cial price on the popular

Billy Burke Cops; made
of rubberised cloth and.

therefore, rainproof. Tan
only. _ _
Price ^OC

8 3 J968 The broad ulster col-

lar and the buckled belt give this coat a I

deetded "Trench Coat" effect. It isj

one of our most popular raincoats and
j

decidedly one of our best values, as we|
do not believe it possible to buy thisj

coat elsewhere within a uolfcrr of our-

price. Made of rubberized poplin,

which, although light in weight, is veryj

durable . The rubberizing process .makes

It shower proof. Collar is convertible.

Colors are Havy Blue or Tan. Sizes,

32 to 48; 13 to 20. About 54 inchesi
long. oq QO
Postpaid «J>« •VO !

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. * H. WALKER
A
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HOUSEAND STREET

5KX245

98t
«r

5KX26

A "CHALLENGE" SALE OF DRESSES—because
we challenge anyone to equal these values.

Lowest prices, selected materials, best styles—and
large stock on hand to fill all orders same day they

are received. Tell your friends of these bargains

—

they will appreciate the favor.

I

^
ss V

6KXG02 *A new and pleasing style porch
dress for women, made of selected plaid ging-
ham. The large Collar and cuffs are made of
plain chambray to match. Wide belt, patch
pockets oti skirt, villi button at top. The dress
itself i.s one-piece stylo with button front. Colors
are Pink and Blue. Hii.es, 32 to 46. <!»*» nn
Postpaid «!> AeO«f

|1

©HAM BRAY !

5KX50-4 Stout women's house dress
of striped gingham. Large square collar
of sell material is trimmed with pood quality
embroidery edging. Three-quarter sleeves
with cuffs, Patch pockets trimmed with
rick-rack braid. Fold runs to bottom of
skirt. 37 to 53. Black or Blue
With White stripes. Postpaid... $1.98

r5RX504

LI

:Cv.

; :

SPECIAL

own :,

i
i --,

[5KX601

P209
III

5KX2-15 Wo are making a special drive on this unusually good and
pretty apron of French linene. We bought a bne quantity of the ma-
terial, in faet, taking (he entire surplus of several mills, and literally have
on hand I housands of these aprons. The low price Is to move them rapidly,

ho order several while you have the chance. Comes in Pink and Lavender
with trimmings of Black and White gingham. Sizes are 32 to 46.

Postpaid 98c m
5KX601 A two-pieco house dress of plain chambray, orna-

mented with trimming at, the square neck. Cuffs, pockets, belt and down
the front of waist. This trlmmine Is of check design and adds a pretty

effect, to the apron. Two patch pockets. Skirt, fastens with draw string.

Either waist or skirt may bo worn separately, if desired, thus giving

you two garments in one. Sizes are 32 to 46.

Price, postpaid $2.09

ii II

STOW

I ii

GINGHAM"
jf

HIIIHll.i
S 'GINGHAM fl

%

5KX26 We feel that, as soon as this book reaches you. you will immedi-

ately be Interested in this great special value In bouse dresses. You should

order not only one, but several, even though you may not need them for awhile

yet, because the price is most temptingly low. Such an opportunity cannot

possibly come uutU after the war. Made of gingham and linene In Blue,

Tan and Lavender. One-piece style with attractive collar. Sizes,

32 to 46. Postpaid 89c
iNf %

3S^SZZ
38 & II. W.ll.KKK rmsjlNirph, Pa,



PRESSESATLOWEST
The Dresses featured on this page will he sold at the

low prices quoted until the present material and man-

ufacturing contract expires. In our opinion prices will

advance later on, and consequently we suggest you

buy all you need now whi'e you have the opportunity.

These are real bargains in every sense of the word,

'5KX413

5KX438 An excellent house dress of chambrny-
flnlshed linene, designed especially for stout womeu,
although it is becomingly suited to figures as small as
size 37. The large pointed collar is trimmed with
checked gingham and pearl buttons, and is finished
with neat gingham bow. Cuffs are of check gingham.
Loose belt buttoning in front. Torpedo shape
pockets, button trimmed. Colors are Blue, Gray, <

Lavender. Sizes, 37 to 53. am m t\ J
Postpaid «M .1 g /

i ! ii n—

-

•-" #4
SKXoOo This washable percale dress,

with its piping of White throughout, is one of our

most popular numbers. Made in loos^nttlng

style with semi-loose belt that slightly designated

the waist line. Belt, large coUar and cuffs are of

striped gingham. Sleeves are raglan style.

Large pockets are also of strsped gtragnarn.

This is a most serviceable dress and will give

long and satisfactory wear. Choice of Blue or

Pin kin a range of sizes from 32 to 4t.. *».| ~«

\f y--.
r

'W
!

*
• |>s'^'

R>^
5KX428^

*149

%V

5M505"

\s

'

\$m PERCALI

5KX41E

Ist'outi

FINISHED
WENT,

5KX115 Striped percale is one of the most popular
of materials for house dresses. Especially if your figure is in-
clined to the stout, you will find the unobtrusive stripes in this
dre3s will give you that trim effect which is so desired. The
stvle, as the picture shows, is somewhat conventional, but good.
Cuffs, collar and belt a-« of gingham, which with large buttons
In front give Just enough trimming effect. Choice of either
Blue or B!aek stripes in sizes 37 to 53.

<J>
» «/»

Sent postpaid, for *f> JL » Alt

PERCALE

5KX413 This neat Mother Hubbard wrapper makes an
exceedinglv serviceable garment for house wear. We recom-
mend it to those of slender figure, although it must be admitted
that the clever designing of this garment permits of its being
worn with splendid effect by medium figures. In fact, to such
figures, it gives that stylish suggestion of slimness. It is neatly

made with an attractive collar to give an added touch. Deep
full flounce. Blue or Black, in sizes 32 to 46. c-| OQ
Sent postpaid, for only «J»x.^i«F

I

5KX34 3 Slip-on Middy Apron—another clever adaptation of the middy
idea—an idea that is so full of practical possibilities. This splendid house garment
is made of percale, iu light color tones. The collar and belt are trimmed with
neat pining. As the picture shows, this is a most serviceable style, and one of

which we will sell thousands. The price should be about $1.2;>, provided we
teed the price on the present value of the materials. But we are featuring this

as a great special value. Sizes, 34 to 44. OQn
Postpaid OU\.

Pittsburgh. l*!». W. & H. WALKER
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OFAPRONS

jFEKC^LE hS-REG

5KX24G Slip
•over apron of light
percale with its charm-
ingly arranged Blue
trimming. Belt and
sleeve openings fasten
with buttons. Sizes. 34

Postpaid. . $1*10

f

58c
5KX209

694

—-~»

* *

5KX50 Charmingly sug-
gestive of out-door life is this
garden hat of percale in as-

sorted patterns. Top buttons to
brim and can be detached, m« _
Postnaid 39C

5KX366
Good looking and very
practical Is this Blue
checked gingham-
apron with its bands of
plain Blue percale. It
will be very serviceable,
sizes, 34 to 44 In.

bust measure, no**
Postpaid tJOC

DC

SKX5:
S e rvl c e ,

able dust
cap in v ^^.-

pretty de- Hp
sign. It is

i %
made of 1 \.
standard f J*s^\-^: 'tquality «^prb «i»h._m

percale and gingham and
in assorted patterns.
Postpaid

»*

5KX323 This
reversible apron with
bibs made of strong
cotton fabric heavily
coated with compo-
sition rubber " check-
ed." Clean with ena
oil. Postpaid. t>t>C
Plain White, same
Postpaid 59c

5KX309 This*
apron is attractive
while most practical.
The pointed princess
ef.'ect and the waist's
edges are piped Blue
and White checked
gingham. Sizes, 34
to 44.
Postpaid.

P

5KX46
We can furn-
ish this skirt
apron in eith-

er light or dark
percale of ex-
cellent quality
This Is a very
ser vicable
garment and
will afford am-
ple protection
for the skirt
an apron that
is essential for
the house-
keeper. Easy
to put on and
easy to laund-

Price.
each.

.

39c

Soft sateen of
§ood quality
as been used

lor the making
of this pretty
apron. It
comes in
Black and Is

em belli shed
with ruffle and
deep pockets.
Has tie strings.
This little gar-
ment is inval-
uable to many
busy wemen
and plays its
i m po i i a n t

parr incon-
spicuously.
Price,..,
each. ::44c

W. & H. WALKEK

clothes pin apron. It is made of
good quality ticking and will be
strong and durable. + *»_
Postpaid IDC

pmxhnrarn. Pa.



Cat very low vmoE

%**S

5KX206' 5KX264

fc

:-ne [PEJtCM*E

5KX3()«
Slip - ou apron
Made of linene
nd trimmed

with ricfc - rack
braid. Tan or
Blue. Sizes, 32
to 44.
Post
paid. 99c

5KX364
A cover-all apron
Blue or Pink
percale. It has
wide bolt and
pocket Sizes,
34 to 44.

paid oUC

5KX44 Sunbonnet in
light percaleandln checked
gingham.
Has tie strings. aaaPostpaid «£t?C

5KX
45

" Susan Sun-
beam Sun
bonnet," i

k light per
™ cales.

Postpaid

29c

:•&*£*;

rir

&

&

*v

5KX10 For only 35e.

you can secure these three

dainty tea aprons. They
are of good quality material
and are nicely trimmed
with lace and embroidery.
They give splendid protec-
tionand willbe verydura ble.

Postpaid qe.
Three for «9l>

Mmmnm

5KX435
New model in a
cover-all apron
ol light percale.
Belt and facings
are Blue. Sizes,
34 to 44 Inches,
bust measure.
,oM:$i.20

|
r

J5KXZ63

5KX425

H20

PERCALES

5KX363
Over percale
apron. Blue or

Pink with edges

bound in White.

Sizes. 34 to 44.

Post-
paid 79c

mmcMj

5KX363
Percale Apron.
Light or Dark
patterns. Sizes,
34 to 40.
Postpaid 68c

5KX201 You
cannot afford tospend
your time making
aprons of this style,

when, for only 65c,

you can secure three

that aro made of

good quality
gingham. The
material is Blue
and White check

and the aprons
are full cut and
have deep
pockets. Very
serviceable.
Postpaid,

For.".".. 65C |

l Ki

»£*
: *.».«,

SPECIAL

19c EACH
5KX43 J$*

Attractively f#$fdecorated g^yk
,

tea apron. \*»-
This little f#&
accessory is JkiKi
made of good v$P'quality Iv^S.
White lawn Va».
and the lace V^^C
which trims it Uf :Sfe. «

la of pretty de- sKBhen.
sign. There is ^&*^**«*-"y'
a touch of im- '••'~-.-;zZ:zy"""^
ltation hand-embroidery also. Despite
daintiness of aspect, it gives splendid
protection to the skirt. Postpaid.

Pittsburgh, fa. W. & H. WAT.KKK



SPECIAL SPRING SALE
LADIES ANDCpCfJAI CDPIMf CAI C BIG SAVINGS
MISSES MUSLIN JlLiUflL JIlUNu jAlX ON MUSLIN
|UNBERWEARJ-SpECIAL WQRfH $lfi9EACH kUNDERWEARl

7M303 This open front
gown of good quality cambric is

an unusual value at 89c. The
front yoke Is made of embroidery
insertion and the sleeves and neck
are finished with embroidery to
match. Sizes, 15 to 17. n m—
Postpaid 95C

liftl

7M251 We have a wonderful assortment of these slip-over gowns
In fine quality cambric. Elaborately trimmed, either with fine lace
or embroidery. Most attractive in appearance and very comfortable
The sleeves are short and made of the same material that adorns
the deep yoke. The sizes ate 15, 16 and 17. ***.
Postpaid 99e

7M304 Here Is an excep-
tionally handsome gown with its
entire front yoke of fine eyelet
embroidery. It is made of excel-
lent quality nainsook. Launders
beautifully. Sizes, 15 d>4 e\t\

Postpaid <?l.UiJ

7M353 An open-front gown
that comes in good quality nain-
sook. It has a pretty yoke of
embroidery, with V-shaped neck,
and the sleeves are finished with
dainty ruffles. Sizes: 15, 16 and

Postpaid 89C

7M438 We are making a special offer in this set of three dainty
gowns that *ve know will appeal to you. You will note that each is
attractively designed and trimmed with good looking embroidery and
lace. - The gowns themselves are made of splendid quality nainsook,
soft and durable. Only an unusually fortunate purchase enables us to
offer these garments at so very low a price. They are well made and
comfortable, having splendidly fitting yokes. Sizes, 15. 16 tn* mm
and 17. Postpaid. 3 for «hl.45

BIGVALUE NOW 3 FOR $149

7M79 Charmingly unique is

the design of this soft cambric
gown. The attractiveness -of its
dainty round yoke is enhanced by
the bow at the center front, and
the short sleeves are finished with
embroidery. It is well made.
Sizes: 15, 16 and 17.' nt\~.
Postpaid 09C

7K1339 These muslin draw
ere come in either the open or
closed style. The material is good
quality and will give splendid
service. Trimmed with embroidery
ruffles and pin tucks.. t%m —
Sizes, 23 to 29. Postpaid .OOC

7M435 Another of our unusual offers will be found In these petti-

coats. They are designed, each differently, in good quality serviceable
cambric, and all are trimmed with deep, full flounces of embroidery.
Special attention has been given the workmanship, and they are smooth
fitting about the top. This bargain represents a special purchase, for
this issue only. These petticoats will launder most satisfactorily, and
can be given hard everyday wear. Length, 38 to 44. m* . «.
Postpaid, 3 for $1.49

SPECIAL NOW 39c A PAIR
~I7¥

K^'-\'.K'.^'.l

7AI305 Enormous quan-
tities of material bought before
prices advanced have made this

amazing offor at our price possible.

You cannot afford to resist this

bargain. These drawers are made
of good durable cambric and
come in either the open or closed
styles. To the dainty pin-tucked
ruffle has1 been added lace of fine
quality. The tops aro run with
tape and they are smooth fitting*
Sizes, 23 to 29. «A _,
Postpaid 39C

7M238 Embroidery with pin
tucks adorns these cambric draw-
ers, open and closed. Sizes, t% /» _
23 to 29. Postpaid oO.C

7M359 Extra sizes. . ,475>

7M306 Dainty, well made
drawers—open or closed—of line
quality nainsook. The ruffles of
handsomely designed embroiclt
will be very durable. «n.
Sizes, 23 to 29. Postpaid tJ/C

tii
1

, if 'Wm

—™—
1 made
of line I
ffles of

J
•outer/ A
3M

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, P«*



BIG
PRICE
REDUCTIONS

fflSFTfflVFRS-BRASSIE
FINEST
QUALITY

UNDERMUSLINS

133
If you
like cor-<jL*-

set cov-
ers with
sleeves, here Is a special value.
Of all-over embroidery front
and back. Has ribbon run
through at top. Sizes.
34 to 46. Postpaid 59c

7M
134

A great
bargain
which
you can-
not duplicate elsewhere
cover made of all-over embroid-
ery; front with ribbon run
through: lace arm-holes; back
made of good nainsook. nm_
Sizes. 34 to 46. Postpaid. 0dl

Corset

7M
135

"A Walker special
bargain means
something — this

is onel W Brassiere of good
quality cambric. The yoke is of

a fine eyelet embroidery in front
and back. Open front. Off/>
Slzea32to46. Postpaid. .U3t

Ssi-UcJJjrcsS^ 136
This brassiere,

y good cambricla
R7 another extraordinary

bargain. W Yoke of a beaut iful

pattern Ciuny lace in front and
back. Has steel stays, and is

finished with lace armholes.** « _
Sizes. 32 to 46. Postpaid . . «> J.

C

7M237 Sleeve corset cover
made of Swiss embroidery. All-
over embroidery, front and back.
Ribbon beading at top. Sizes,

32 to 46.
Price, postpaid 59c

7M75
Corset
cover of
a beautifully designed patternem
broidery in all-over, front and
back. Has ribbon draw, finished

with lace armholes. An extra
value offering. Sizes. 32
to 46. Postpaid 39c

7M137 We
can't help laying

- special emphasis on
this brassiere of good quality
cambric. Beautifully trimmed
with a very fine e>elet embroid-
ery. Sires, 34 tt> 46. /fQa
Postpaid 'igC

7M138
White elastic bust
reducing brasstero.

Made of ugood elastic webbing
in front while back is of good qual-

ity cambric. Has top shoulder
straps. Sizes. 34 to 48. An extra
good value, sent Qtlf
postpaid »

7M7G This Is anextra value
corset cover In an exceptionally
beautiful pattern: embroidery
in front. Has ribbon draw and is

finished with lace armholes.
SUes, 32 to 48. Postpaid.

.

The .< ~^*£*v:

in thla '

J-''' ,|11 '*'

corset oover is of splendid quality.

Yoke of embroidery and two
rows of lace. A ribbon heading
drawn through, finished with lace

armholes. 32 to 46.

Price

33c

25c

llPt

#8

<i-U Ji-
29c

7MT3 Here is a
specially designed

w front closing bras-

siere. Made of good quality cam-
bric and yoke finished with a

Sretty pattern of Cluny lace,

izes. 32 to 46. n Qj»
Price, postpaid *• «JV

7M74 A very
serviceable bras-
siere made of a fine

quality cambric. Yoke of beau-
tiful eyelet embroidery. Front
closing and finished with em-
broidered armholes. Sizes, onj*
32 to 46. Postpaid it «F"

. ,

':;

^ 69c
!

''M%\7M7t
Here is
a clev-
erly made corset cover of all-over
embroidery. A ribbon is run
through at top and finished with
lace armholes. Sizes, 32 QO.«
to 46. Postpaid ..eotW to 4t

lias

7M
375
This,

co rset
cover is

made of good quality nainsook.
Front and back are handsomely
trimmed with val lace. Slses. 32
to 46. In White. />Qn
Price, postpaid OUt

z&?:

r

49c

7M139 A very attractive
corset oover of good quality all-

over embroidery. Front and
back alike. Sizes. 34 to 48. ffQjs
Postpaid OSfV

7IMtl 30 This camisole made
of fine embroidery, the front and
back being alike. The shoulder 4,

straps .qf filet lace.^ Sizes. jq>ovinia v» *>*. ihwv* -

»4-t,o 46. Postpaid

,

s

Ftttabureh, P«- W. A H. WALKER 43
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7M439 Combination
corset cover and drawers good
quality nainsook. The waist
fronts are of pretty embroidery,
further adorned with beading,
ribbon run. The smooth-fitting
drawers are finished with lace
edge. White only. Sizes,
,'(2 to 44, bust measure.
Postpaid. 69c

7iM253 There is a big saving for you in this very amazing offer.

These pettrc'oart.3 are made of durable cambric and are finished with
dainty ruffles of embroidery. Attractive and dressy, they would be
a good value at much higher prices. You will finj them snug-fitting
about the hips, gores giving the proper fullness. Tape at waistline.
This quality of cambric always launders splendidly and gives ex-
cellent service. Through our foresight in buying quantities of articles

before prices advanced this offer ia made possible. Lengths, 38
to 44.
Postpaid, 3

;^.

tor $1,00

7M307 You will make no mis- /
take In adding this inexpensive, serv- /

iceable petticoat to your wardrobe. I.

It fits perfectly and is elaborately
trimmed. Made of splendid quality

J \
"',(

cambric, it will launder most satis- fa/w,
factorily. The deep flounce of em- *<

broidery, which is of excellent design.
Is beaded by a broad band of em-
broidery insertion. This is one
of the finest petticoats ever offered
at tho price we quote, for the^
quality is up to the standard
you have learned to expect. K<,tt>U
from us. Length. 38

7M440 Handsome prin-
cess slip of fine quality nain-
sook. The waist fronts and the
deep, full flounce are of em-
broidery. The neck and waist ia
ribbon-run. Sizes 32, to 44.

'"Pal* $1.89

Mr

7M308 Another of our great
values offered at a money-saving
price. This petticoat of excellent
quality cambric is not only extremely

good-looking, but is serviceable
and durable as well. There is

a cambric underlay fur the
deep embroidery flounce which

is headed by a broad band of
insertion which matches It in
design. The smooth-fitting
top is finished with tape.
This garment, will, of course,

" be-

7M243 Dainty en-
velope chemise of line

quality nainsook. The
yoke of embroidery la

ribbon-run, and conies
in two designs, "Square
or "V shape." Finished
with scalloped edge. But-
toned Uap. This gar-
ment is full-cut and well
made. Tho sizes are
32 to 44. m t\ ~
Postpaid, each.. OifC

7M309 T h e
double ilouneeof embroid-
ery gives this petticoat, /-THi
thefappearanceor-itsmueh /*' i\-

more expensive sisters,
""

these ruffles have a cam-
bric underlay. The petti-
coat Itself is modeled >

in fine quality of
cambric. Length.
38 to 44. ,4.4 4 a W'.."..

Postpaid. IpA »X<J

\\
\\
...\ \ only 5
\ \ tractlvi

- A,<r,4 V' Swiss c

?(~\ •> -- *. .^-'^\ < ««

7M441 Ow ex-
ceptionally early pur-
chase is resiwnslble for
this unusual bargain.
Because we bought when
prices were low we can
now oiler you this pretty
envelope chemise of good
quality nainsook for

" 59 cents. The at-
ive yoke Is of fine

embroidery. Sizes.
44.

Postpaid. 59c
7M247 Serviceable

petticoat of extra quality
cambric. It has a wide

.y, flounce of embroidery,
, ..">A«\ which Is headed by

Wt'"f;\ embroidery Insertion,
ribbon-run. Will give

.'•':;,V •.. -v .. W*k splendid service. It
;

•
'• •''* ^Si^£3yr\ is well proportioned

W*L^yi T< : IJ
;*i>.^' *- \ and fits smoothly.

<P^ ii >^~'& « •'.
-i>- Length. 38 to 44.

MJtjy^^ sa: 69c_

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, F*.



7M 423 Here is a beautiful

set of lingerie that la a great bar-

gain. Princess slip of nainsook.
Corset cover ia of all-over em-
broidery in front. Flounce of

deep embroidery. Sizes© .« % c*
32 to 44, Postpaid V J. » JL.ia

£«%

7M3 1 1 Women who
know the work required to
make a garment like this, will

appreciate what, a bargain it, is.

Princess Slip of good nainsook.
Corset cover front is of all-
over embroidery With nain-
sook back, while flounce is of
tiecn embroidery. Sizes, 32
to 44.
Postpaid...,

>" ..U
.

W'J '

95c

751-131 Tills Is our prize
dollar offer. We have sold
thousands of these sets because
the value is truly extraordinary.
Combination corset cover and
drawers of line Swiss all-over
embroidery. Sizes, 32 to

Postpaid. $1 .00

7M301 A combination out-
fit of corset cover and drawers.
Corset cover of all-over em-
broidery in front. Drawers of a
good quality nainsook. Ribbon
fun at neck and waistline.
Embroidered ruffles finish the
drawers. Sizes, 32 to 44.
Postpaid. 98c

"**»•«

m $

7M344 With Just enough
embroidery to relieve It of severity,
this Princess slip is a great favorite.
It Is made of good quality nain-
sook. Yoke is trimmed with em-
broidery band. A flounco of em-
broidery finishes skirt. 32 to

Postpaid 98C

1 XiJS

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

M 7JI83 A special
1

I I purchase of a mauu-
l H facturer's surplus—at a
^[special price—aud Sold

Jg>|vcry close to cost—ac-

gcounts for the very low
price. Serviceable petti-

coat of good quality

cambric. Flounce

of deep embroidery;
cut full. Length, 3S

Postpaid 55C

\

~\

f
• » A'Jj * * ii..

< • '
''*' 751343 The envelope chem-

•„ „ £
'-^*- • " W-iiL* * h * ' * ,se '8 Preferred by many wonicn.

7M346 This If one of our well-

known specials and will surpass In style

and quality any petticoat at anywhere

near the price. A perfect fating garment

of good cambric. Flounce of embroid-
ery headed with embroidered insertion.

Length, 38 to 44. CO/*
i Postpaid Dift

.

It is a' simple little garment that
should be in

every ward-

roue. Made
of g o o d
nainsook.
Deep yoke

of fine em-
broidery, fin-

ished with

ribbon and
bow. Arm-
holes and
bottom fin-

ished with

embroidery.
Sizes, 32 to

44.
Post-

j

paid 65c

i~mt'*S^

Pltt.buruh. Pw



IBEST GRADE KNIT

69+* 33f
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ft

11202 Women's
union suit made of
combed cotton yarn

—

low neck. Very elastic.
Sizes. 34 to 38. Color,
White. fiOA
Prepaid OiJC
11203 ., Same as

11202, in Sizes 40 mn _
to 44. Prepaid.. dvC

11059 Women's
envelope union suit

made of cotton yarn.
Low neck, sleeveless.

Sizes, 34 to 44. Color
pure White.
Prepaid S3C

Fine ribbed Cotton Union
Suit; low neeki sleeveless.
Tight knee. White.
11039 Sizes 34 to 38.. 49c
11040 " 40 to 44.. 59c
11074 " 34to38.
Lace knee 45c

ALL POSTPAID

11037 Women's
union suits of cotton
yarn. Sizes, 34 to 38.

Color, White.
Prepaid 4 5C
11038 Sizes, _

40 to 44. Prepaid 49C

11035 Women's un-
ion suit, made of cotton
yarn, very elastic. Sizes,

84 to 38. Color, m
White. Prepaid. .oBC
11036 Same as 11035

—sizes. 40 to 44. « *v

Prepaid t»"C

I

State
Size and
Golor

On Your/
Order /

i

->

La

1 104 7 Misses*
cotton ribbed union
suit, drop scat. Sizes
2 to 12 years. Color,
White. jn.
Prepaid 4dC

1 1048 Same as
11047. 14 to 16
years.
Prepaid.

t years.
OJ Prepait 49c

11049 Boys' or
girls' union suit mado
of fine cotton yarn;
taped button for

underclothing; drop
seat. 2 to 12 years.

Color, Whit <s>q_
Prepaid o *fC

11060 Infants'
medium weight.
White cotton wrap-
per, short sleeves.

Sizes, 1 to 6 years.

Color, White ^ —
Prepaid S.9C

11061 Infants'

medium weight
wrapper, long sleeves.

Sizes, 1 to G years.

Color, White.
Prepaid 33C

RUBEN STYLE

,354

111051
JIM a d e
'from
medium
weight
cotton
yarn,
double
cloth
protec-
tion in
front.

Sizes, 1 to 6 years. Color,
White. off«
Prepaid O&C

11052 Boys*
and girls' clastic rib-
bed cotton waist,
"to pin tubes for
garters. Ages, 2 to
12 years. Color:
White. «„.
Prepaid £oC

11062 Boys'
and girls' elastic
ribbed cotton
waist. Ages, 2 to
12. Color, White.

£td 29c

11053 Misses' White
vest, low neck and taped

arm holes—very elastic.
Sizes, 8 to 16 years. _
Postpaid ZlC

11054 Misses' low neck
vest. Ages, 2 to 12. Color,
White.
Postpaid. _
11055 Same as 11064.

Sizes, 14 to 16.
Prepaid

15c
11064.

19c
i

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, P».



LOWEST PRICES
LADIES VESTS

11 Oil Wo-
men's summer
vest made of cot-
ton yarn, sleeve-
less, Ui3wlii.il all

around neck, sizes
34 10 38. Color:
White.

r^?
nid

:::49c
1JC43 rvalue

as 1 104 J. sizes io
to. 44. Pre-
paid 3 for 50c

Uil

llOlo Wc
men's new bofi.ee
style vest. Mercer-
ized, .snug-lilting

Color: White. .Sizes

Prepaid ZlC
11046 Same aa

1 104.3. Sizes 40

Prepaid Z JC

11057 Wo-
men's shaped vest

snug-fitting but very

elastic, V neck sleeve-

less, very durable,

SIMS 34 to 38. Col-

or: White. nn.
Prepaid OOV

1 l<)58 Same aa
11057. Sizes 40

Prepaid oSfV

w
11056 Special

bs/gain In summer
weight women's
vest, low square

neck, sleeveless, full

tspe at neck, very

Bastlc Sizes 34. 36

and 38 only. Color:
White. Pre-
paid 3 for.. . 45c

110i:t Women's

ribbed summer vest,

low neck sleeveless,

made from a good

quality cotton yarn.

Sizes 31 to 38. Color:

White. Pre-

paid 3 for.
. . 43c

llO-l 1 Women's

ribbed summer vest,

low neck, sleeveless.

Made from good

quality cotton yarn.

Sizes 40 to 44.

Prepaid 3 for 49c

GIRLS AND
MISSES SIZES

Girls' and mlsseV

i sizes. Umbrella style

t drawers, side biitlon.

I Pure white.

H 11G7 Sizes, i tO

j 12 years'.

Postpaid. . 1 /C
1 189 Sizes. 14

and 10. Price,

Prepaid ZlC

ANNETTE KELLtflMAN STYLE1
BAl^ffC SUp^J LOW EafcES

11204 Women's one

piece cotton bathing

suit made of fine Jersey

Cloth. Sizes 34 to 33.

Color: Black.

Prepaid w"C

11306 Women's
bathing suit, consist-

ing of complete under-
garment with skirt at-

tached, making a one
piece garment. Sizes 34
to 44. Color: Black
trimmed with Ofi*»
white. Prepaid "ov

11203 Women's
One piece cotton

bathing suit. Made
of fine Jersey Cloth.

Very popular. Sizes

40 to 44.

Postpaid. 59 c

11063 Women's fine
knit, lace trimmed umbrella
drawers, a very high grado
cotton yarn. Sizes 34 to 38.
Color: White. OOa
Prepaid OJt

J 1 064 Same as 1 10ti3.

p^aidV
l2

.

and44
:....49c

m
1138 These drawers

light weight, lace trimmed
White only. Sizes, 30 to 38
Price

1 1 HO Same as No
1158. Sizes 40 to 46. . .

25c
29c

1 105O Boys' or
girls' union suit,
medium weight, drop
seat, pin tubes for
garter, sizes 2 to l^

years. White
Prepaid 49c

11065 Union
suit, laoe trln.med or
tieh t knees. Sizes _' to
12 years, Color:White.

paid 4oC
1 IOMO Ages 1 1 to

16 years.
Prepaid. 49cjQ

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER 47
A
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7M203 Here is a model with youthfu
lines that will suit any figure. It Is made
of fine grade batiste, boned with non-
rustaMe wire, silk stayed at the ends, and
has four hose supporters. If Is lace-trlm-
med. Sizes. 18 to 26. o« aq
Prepaid «? 1 • L «7

7M404 As a substitute for corset and
I brassiere you will find great merit in this

| dress form of good quality batiste. It Is

supported by shoulder straps and is long
j over the hips; is correctly boned and has
I four strong hose sunporters.
Sizes, 18 to 30. Postpaid.

Walker's Corsets
GUARANTEED SIX MONTHS
7M10 Since it conforms to the demands of fashion and hygiene, this

coutil corset will surely please you at our price. Has low bust and is long

over the hips, Lace trimmed ; elastic hose supporters. A very comfortable

corset which will fit the figure perfectly. Good length, very good _
quality material. White. Sizes, 18 to 30. Prepaid . *>9C

73VI203 Tou will find both style and comfort in this popular front-

lacing corset of strong coutil. It is close fitting and has ventilated tricot

Insertions down the back; the bust is low and It Is long over the hips.

White only. Sizes. IS to 30. ^
Prepaid 5) 1.1

9

7M510 For the portly, we recom-
mend this corset of good quality coutil,

with Its combination of front lace and ab-
dominal belt for reducing. The elastic web-

Iblng band, which hooks in front, gives correct

j adjustment of the abdomen without uncom-
Ifortable pressure. Boned with flexible and
! non-rustable aluminum finished boning. Me-
» dium low bust and six strong supporters.
Sizes, 20 to 36. a .. ft
Postpaid ?1.M

$1.19

7M64 Bust-reducing form
of good durable batiste.

Made to sell for 75 cents.

It islperfectly modeled and
will give excellent service

Sizes, 32 to 38. es~
Postpaid £>&C

7M29 7 The "Jcane" corset

waist is hygienically designed for

girls from 8 to 14. It supports the
developing figure without pressure,
has adjustable shouider straps and
two hose supporters. Sizes, 20 to 28
incheB In waist measure. t*t\**
Postpaid „. O SHI

SSII
W. A H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pa.



CORSETS AT LO
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Walker's Corsets
GUARANTEED SIX MONTHS

7M406 You can reduce your hip measure without discomfort

If you wear this corset modeled in splendid, durable coutil. It Is

\
firmly boned and has four durable elastic hose supporters. AH that

j

can be desired in a corset. Perfect in style, fit and wear. The mater-

\ ial ia a very high grade. White. Sizes, 18 to 36.
ffi

• Postpaid «J>1 .25
7M604 Highly desirable for athletic wear. Having elastic top

and elastic band at lower edge, this model allows perfect freedom
for movement. It comes in good quality coutil, and has
four hose supporters. Color, White. Sizes, 19 to 30. ^ __

\
Postpaid 2> 1 . "

O

7M603 You of medium or slender figure will like this

handsome and comfortable corset made of brocaded coutil. It

is front laced, has tricot center back finished with elastic webbing
and the boning is non-rustable. The medium low bust is lace
trimmed and there a -e six hose supporters. White a- „ a

or Flesh. Sizes, 20 to 32. Postpaid 5> 1 . U V

7M503 Another of our high-class bargains )s this very com-
fortable corset of strong coutil. It has fashionable lines and is bound
with woven wire stays. Four strong hose supporters; gores rt ^ ns
at either side. White. Sizes, IS to 30. Postpaid $l.&t)

7M304 If you are looking for an inexpensive corset that will
be both stylish and comfortable, you will find it in this model of
closely woven twill. Medium bust and hips. Every bone is protected
with lining to insure long wear. White. Sizes, 18 to 30. nn
Postpaid O llC

7M401 For the figure going cheerfully on its way toward portli-
ness, we can highly recommend this splendid model. There are special
elastic supporting bands in front that will add to its durability.
Four hose supporters. White. Sizes, 18 to 36. & -a /% i\
Postpaid tj> 1 o 1 «J

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER 49



7M27 7 At only S3.98 we
offer this lovely petticoat of silk
messaline. It has a circular
flounce and is well made through-
out. The top is adjusted by an
elastic waistband. It comes in
Navy Blue, Green, Cerise
Black. Length. 34 to

,

42. Postpaid. $3.98

7M431 Well made, good-
looking petticoat of cotton taf-
feta. The perfect fitting top is

finished with elastic waistband
and the full flounce designed with
plaited sections. Black, Navy
Blue and Emerald Green.
Sizes, 34 to 42 lengthy -\ jiQ
Postpaid «PJ.»1t7

COTTON TAFFETA
7M506 Unusually practical and

serviceable petticoat, of good quality
cotton taffeta. It has deep ruffles
and the top is adjusted by an elastic
band. Almost equals silk in
weight, and is very durable. Our
colors are Black, Navy, Green
and King Blue. Sizes. 34 to 42.

Postpaid. §1.68
7M508 Tussah silk pet-

ticoat. Elastic waistband and
deep flounce. Comes in Green
and Blue, Tan and Blue, or

Cerise and Green, change-
able. Sizes. 34 to 42,

length. <j> .a aa
Postpaid «P ! «gg

7M443 A very desirable,
serviceable and pretty shadow-
proof underskirt trimmed with
pretty flowered heaiherbloom
flounce. In White only. Sizes,

34 to 42 length. «t> < * r\

At $1,151

50 W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, P
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NEW SPRING
OFFERS

OF KIMONOS
[DRESSING SAC
VAND PETTICOATS

5KX431 Kimono made of
cotton challis material in pietty
design. Large square collar and
cuffs trimmed with mercerized
sateen ribbon. Elastic waist-
band. Blue or Lavender. Sizes

32 10 <!G. g| nn
Postpaid V-i-»«*0

5KX433
Dressing sac-
que of cotton
crepe. Collar, cuffs, peplum and
piping at waistline are of silk satin
nbl.ou. Blue, Lavender, and
Gray. Sizes. 32 to 46. c-t *>ft
Postpaid «J> A »^*P

5KX25 A very serviceable

and attractive dressing sacque of

pretty flowered crepe. The deep

scalloped collar is trimmed with a
wide band of satin in harmoniz-

ing color. Blue, Pink or Lav-

ender. Sizes, 32 to 46. _
ft

Postpaid D"C

5KX2 1 Serviceable dres-
sing sacquo in either Black and
W.iite or Blue and White. Per-
cale; collar and cuffs; front fac-
ing of the plain color. Sizesi

32 to 46. *7Clrf»
Postpaid / «J C

5KX240 A kimono, or neg-
ligee, that wtfl attract you irre-
sistibly the moment you see it.

It is splendidly made of washable
crepe, belted waistline. White
with Pink, Lavender or Blue
flowers. Sizes, 32 to 46. q *v

Postpaid " J C

5KX23 As a great bargain
where you will get a value much
beyond what you pay, we re-
commend this full length lawn
kimono. Belted waist; scal-
loped sleeves and front. Assort-
ed neat floral designs or dots.
Sizes, 32 to 46.
Postpaid. 58c

7M263 There is no reason
why a good petticoat cannot be
sold at about a dollar. By the
Walker way of merchandising, we
give you this value at 97c.
Striped cotton messaline petti-

i coat. Elastic waistband. Black
and White. Sizes, 34 to 42
Post-
paid.. 97c

7RT330 We believe tma
special to be the most preferable
of any petticoat sold at any-
where near the price. It is a very
charming petticoat, of sateen,
deep flounce. Colors: Green,
Black or Navy. Length,
34 to 42.
Postpaid., 88c

Now 69c
7M315 A special value in

this sateen petticoat. Haselastic
waistband, deep plaited flounce.

Black only, with harmonizing
flounce. Length, 34 to 42. /jn
Postpaid OU'

7M134 A big value in this
petticoat. Full model, made of

percale, tieep ruffle.

Length, 34 to 42. Blue
and White. Black
and White. /**> n
Each ^lot

lor 85c

7M233 Sateen petti

coat made of lustrou
sateen— 20 to 34 -inch
waist. Black, Green,
Navy. Length, 34 to

Postpaid $1.49

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKE1?
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WALKERS GUARWffiDMIR GOODS
In ordering hair goods please be sure to enclose a full-length

sample with your order and state clearly whether you wish dark,

light or medium shade in the hair matched. We guarantee ail

hair goods for one year. Absolute satisfaction or money refunded

on all goods. This is our simplest guarantee.

THREE STEM SWITCH SINGLE STEM SWITCH
This fine wavy hair will gracefully adapt

Itself to any style under the manipulation

of nimble fingers. It is in single strand

that can be used as one switch or separate,

ly. Comes in ail shades except gray.

Number Length Weight Prepaid
7Y304 20 in. 1}4 oz.
7Y403 24 in. 2 oz.

7Y603 28 in. 3 oz.

Beautiful quality, naturally

human hair of soft, silky texture,

in all shades except gray.

$0.89
1.39
3.19
wavy
Made

Length
20 in.

24 in.

28 in.

Prepaid
Si. 19
1.89
3.98

With the addition of this single stem switch

of wavy human hair, you who have thin hair,

may vastly improve your appearance. It is of

medium quality and made in all shades except

gray.

Number
7Y205
7Y405
7Y503

Length
20 in.
24 in.

28 in.

Weight
134 oz.
2 oz.
3 oz.

Prepaid
$0.67
1.39
1.98

GRAY HAIR SWITCH
A single stem switch of soft, wavy hair,

shading Gray to White.

Nunrber
7Y306
7Y406
7Y504

Weight
Wi oz.
1% oz.

Hi oz.

7Y604
You will find
this lovely
P s y c h e

|Knot a con-
venient and
becoming ac-
cessory to your

toilet. It is easily
adjusted and can
be worn either

high or low, thus
accommodating it-

self most delight-
fully to the taste of the wearer or to
fashion's caprices. It is made of a beau-
tiful soft seamless switch. All shades
except Gray. <p -* m Q
Price, postpaid 91 •I*

Xaa-atfS

7Y209
These charming
curls are easily

adjusted and
are exceed-
ingly pretty
for evening
wear. They
are made of

fine quality
human
hair. ,Ve

can furnish
all colors, in-

cluding gray— s end a
sample of
your hair
when order -

7Y207
7Y505

Transformation of wavy human hair. To be
adjusted before you "do" your coiffure.
Regular shades Price Prepaid.
Gray to White Price Prepaid.

STYLISH

TWIST
Here ia '

an excel-
lent bar-
gain In a
pretty
thing that
is sure to
be vastly
becoming.
It is called the "Penelope Twist."
You will enjoy wearing it. Price,
postpaid d>-fl OQ
7Y308 Regular Shades 3>±.Z«J
7Y5Q6 Gray to White 1.98

11.98

Our 59c

'"HairNet

Keep your hair from becoming disarranged by
wearing one of these invisible silk hair nets. We
offer you a bargain in Blonde, Black, Light
Brown, Medium Brown, or Dark Brown. Dozen
only.
271384 12 for
Invisible silk hair nets on elastic.
371385 Twelve 35c Six 15c

25c

7X205
Venise lace set. The pattern Pgi
is very rich and will transform \v?
the plainest gown or blouse
into a dressy garment.
Postpaid „

7Y507
This coil with
curls mounted
on pin can be
used as a regular

switch any time
and is easily re-

dressed. It is

made with 1H
ounces of 20-inch

length, soft hu-
man hair and
retains the wave.
We match all

shades, except
Gray
Post-
palid «PJL»1.J

7X307 Long
washable gloves of tri-
cot silk. Black or
White. Sizes 6 to 8H.

Launder perfectly.
Postpaid.. .

.

89c

7X67 Collar and cuff

set, sheer organdie trim-

med with filet lace of excel-

lent design. White
only. Per set. ?39c

7X83 A fine quality
chamoisette cloth, em-
broidered back glove; in

White and Gray.
Sizes, 6 to 0.

Postpaid. . .

.

c

69c ^a«yub^iBMaig*»..
i

i.iiO |a^)iiiat.^

7X313
Dressy gloves of Milanese silk.

I Black or White and are heavily ribbed upon
the back. An inexpensive glove. 6 to 9.Qq „
Pren.iirl Jw*-

7X311
These heavy gloves of tricot

silk have reinforced finger-tips that add to
their remarkable value at our extremely low
price. They come in either Black or White.
Sizes, 6 to 9. /» q _
Postpaid.

7X410 For
everyday wear, washable

Kid gloves are highly desirable. These fit

splendidly and are heavily ribbed. Black.
Tan and White. Sizes, 5'A to 8. <ft-f Qft
Postpaid 91.UO

W. & H. WATJKER
J

Pittsburgh, jij
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7X13 Three bou-
doir caps for 39c. One
Is trimmed with lace;
one with embroidery
and one with plain-
colored edge, ona
Postpaid, 3 for.O IfC

7X73
Handkerchiefs
ofWhite cam-
bric. Hem-
stitched edge:
corner em-
broidered.
Price,
3 For. 17c

7X74 Ex-
cellent quality
lawn handker-
chief with the
satin stripe
border, neatly
hemstitched
edges.
12 for. 48c

7X75
Initial Lawn
h a n dkerchiefs
in a box. All ini-
tials except I,
O. Q, U. V, X,

Boxon23C

7X76 The
Vi - inch hem
furnishes a
smart edge for
these lawn
handkerchiefs.
Price 12 hand-
kerchiefs
for. 43c

7X77-
Lawn hand-
kerchiefs with
the embroid-
ered corner in
assorted de-
signs, edges are
hemstitched.
Price,
Each... 10c

7X33 Nice desir-

able scarf of good qual-

ity mercerized crepe.
Comes in White, Blue,
Pink or Lavender.

V$£ 25c

7X78 Children's
handkerchiefs in fancy
boxes; All initials ex-
cept r, O, Q, U, V, X,
Y, Z.
Box of 3 19c

7X80
Children's
handkerchiefs
fancy borders,
in assorted col-
ors and pat-
terns.
12 for. 42c

7X34
Ladies' serv-
iceable White
linene hand-
kerchief. 11 In.
square, hem-
stitched initial.

ftff'.SSc

t**4)3j£x%ii£sj

1
*rr>

and be very durable.

Price, each. Postpaid.

7X65
Lawnguimpa
with net yoke
in cither White
or Ecru. It is

well made and
the net is splen-
did quality

—

will fit well,

launder well.

25c

7X36
Ladies' excel-
lent quality
linene hand-
kerchief. Pret-
tily embroid-
ered design in
corner, n m _
6 For. d5C

7X37
Handkerchiefs
of fine quality
lawn with em-
broidered cor-
ners—3 cross-
bar and 3 neat-
lycord- nn.
ed6For«S/C

Attractive
lawn handker-
chiefs with a
dainty picot
edge. Assorted
White or col-
ored edges.
Special
6 For. 19c

7X85 Children's
novelty lawn handker-
chiefs with colored em-
broidered flowers or fig

ures in corner.
6 For 31c

one or more of these sets.
Postpaid..

7X53
A large as-
sortment
pretty col-

lar and
cuff sets
for the suit

or blouse.
You wont
be disap-
pointed if

you order
Easily laundered. 29c

gm

7X39 One dozen antiseptic sani-
tary napkins, which we guarantee. They
are good quality, absolutely impervious
and very absorbent. Ready for an.
Instant use. Postpaid, per dozen.

,

21c
i^sJ/

7X37
Sani-
tary belt
of good

jy quality.
, ^W h I t e
r sateen. Has

strong, dur-
able tabs in front
and back, fast-
ens with button.
Sizes. 22 to 36.

K&...21C

7X70 A White hot-
"water bottle, and this one
we offer here has no seams
wherein leaks can develope,
and the stopper is nickel
plated. 2 >

i quarts, oa.

7X79 Seam-
less rubber syringe

—made of high
grade rubber and
is fully equipped.

Has good capacity
and the flow is

p
a
o
P
s't

d
pald..98C

7X68
Fancy
bow of
satin and
comes in
American
Beauty, Nile
Green, Light
Blue, Pink,
Black, Lavender
and Royal Blue.
Price
Each. .

.

7X30 Heavily rub-
berized diaper or bathing-
suit bag. Excellent quality
and will be very durable. ££ **•«»••*•••<•• • •««*
It has two compartments I

*

'

on the inside and a snap
fastens the small outside l., ..„..««••*••
pocket... OQa ^ML*^a V**»J, *.V. * •_-*''39c

7X73 While these

gloves of good quality

thin Red rubber are not
so heavy as higher priced

ones, they may be used
for the same purposes.
Every active housekeepei
should protect her hands
with these. Sizes, 99g*
up to 10J4. Price.. c>d*»

7X71 One of the
most satisfactory sani-
tary rubberized aprons
that has been put on the
matket. The rubber
coating is in the new
natural cream shade of
the rubber without any
adulterations, and the
garment can be thrown
into boiling water and
boiled. / Q *»
Price, each 1«7C

7X33 Combina-
tion sanitary apron
and belt. A perfect
protection and so de-
signed that the apron
may be worn with no
clumsy results. Easily
laundered and very
durable. The strars
are firmly attached and
very strong. White

Postpaid 39C

7X308 Vaginal
douche made entirely
of rubber. It has
no valves and dis-
charges a swirling
spray that cleanses thoroughly and
instantly. Simple but efficient. This is a
regular $1.25 douche and well worth that price.
Postpaid 69c

Pif6g,>"-^ TO" W. & ift. AtAwvfJt
•Mi
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MEDICINES
*"" * *v/« pound or fraction of a poind

that each article ON THIS PAGE weighs,

to cover postage. For example : If an article

weighs 8 ounces or 1 pound, the extra will be

3c. If the article weighs 2 pounds, the extra

will be 6c to cover postage.

10K949
Cod Liver Oil
A pure oil for
medical pur-
poses. Ship-
ping weight 3
pounds. Price
one pint

$1.19

10R950
E f fervescent
SodiumPhos-
phate. A mild
laxative. Shpg.
wt., 3- pounds.
Price, per
one lb. bottle,

$1.19

10R951
Effervescent
Artificial V»
chy Salts. A
mild laxative
Shipping wt.,
3 lbs. Price
one lb. Bottle

$1.19

10R938
Castor Oil.
An extra high
grade recom-
mended lor
medicinal use.
Shipping wt.,
14 oz.
Price.

.

34c

10R930
Castoria. Re-
gulates the
stomach and
bowels, pro-
motesappetite,
relieves diarr-
hoea. Shpg. wt.
8 ozs.
Price.

.

26c

10R955
White Russi-
an Oil. Taste-
less and odor-
less. A relief

for constipa-
tion. 16 oz. bot-
tle. Shipping
weight
3 lbs. 69c

WHANUFAnUHOJG DHEUSTS m'ZUWC.V^ .A.C

10R936
Dyspepsia
Tablets. Re-
lieves dyspep-
sia.lndigestion,

heartburn, etc.

Shpg. weight,
3oz.
Price 17c

10R953
Quinine Pills
and Capsules
In full 2 gr.
sugar coated
puis. 100 pills
to the boj,tle.
Shipping wt.
3 oz. Price

$1.25

10R953
Peroxide of
Hydrogen.
A popular
home anti-
septic. Ship-
ping weight
1H pounds.
Price 8 oz.
bot-
tle.. 19c

10R954
100 Sugar
Coated Ca-
thartic Pills.

Shipping wt. 8
ounces. Prise

39c

10R956
Five grain
aspirin tab-
lets. Ship-
ping weight
8 oz. Price
bottle 24
tablets

35c

10R957 i 10R95S
One grain pure Gly-
pepsin tab- = e
lets. 100 \%° '

t'J\„'
tablets to Pooling
bottle. Ship- and healing
ping weight 4 oz. bottle.
10 oz. Price Shipping
per bottle weight 12 oz.

25c I 37C

lOR
959

Ho use-
hold Lin-
iment. 4
oz. bottle.
Shipping
wt., 12 oz.
Price,

49c

10R94?
Sarsaparil-
la. Com-
pound. It

has a mark-
ed curative
action on all
conditions
due to im-
purities of
the blood.
Especially
skin erup-
tions. Ship-
ping weight,
3 lbs.
Price 75c

10R946
Non-alcoholic.
Tube flavors.

Shipping weight,

3 ounces. Vanil-

la, Lemon,
Orange. Our
tube flavors are

the very soul of

the fruit _ .

Price Z1C

10R927Camphor
Oil. A house-
hold remedy
for sore throat,
cold in the
chest, croup.
Shipping wt.,
14 oz.
Price.

.

34c

.»<

10R934
Capserole is particu-

larly useful for
coughs and colds of
the throat, chest and
lungs. Will not blist-

er. Shipping weight

P&e
und- 34c

10R945
Tincture Ar-
nica. Our ar-
nica is of full
strength. A
great emergen-
cy remed y
Shipping
14 oz

'Price. 48c

1
10R938 Little Liver Pills. For

torpid liver and constipation. Shipping
weight, 1 ounce.
Price 12c

10R960
f 10R929

Extract of

Cascara.
100 five grain

pills to bottle.

Shipping wt.,

10 ozs. Price

per bottle

47c

prepara-
tion for qui-
e 1 1 n g and
soothing in-
juries.
Should be in
every house-
hold. Ship-
ping weight
14 ozs. Price

67c

10R943
Essence Pep-
permint.
Used as an aid

to digestion:

,

Standard'
strength. Ship-
ping weight. 10
ounces. Price

48c

10R948
Cha rcoa I

Tablets.
For dyspep-
sia, heart-
burn, sour
stomach, etc.

Each pack-
age contains
about fifty
ounces.
Price

10R934
Beef Iron and
Wine. A great
tonic. Nutri-
tious and refresh-

ing. Ship ping
wt. 3 lbs
Price . .

.

80c

10R942
Jamaica Gin-
ger. Quick re-
lief in cases of
cholera mor-
bus, diarrhoea.
Shipping wt.
10 oz.
Price 48c

10R935
Soda Mint
Tablets. Nausea
sick headache,
heartburn, indi-
gestion etc.
Shipping weight
3 ounces. n.
Price wW

10R937
Witch Hazel. A
household remedy for

sprains, bruises, stings,

etc. Shipping weight,

3 lbs.
Price. 54c

10R933CoughSyrup.
For coughs
and colds,
Shipping wt.
10 oz
Price;25c

10R926 Carbolic
salve. A healing salve
for burns, cuts and scalds.
Shipping wt. 4x>z.

Price 15c

10R933 Bronchial Loz-
engers. These iozengers will
relieve and aid in the cure of
coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarse—
ness. Shpg. wt., 3 ounces, *» _
Price «»*-

J.OR941 Seidiltz Pow-
der. For headaches and a
very pleasant and effective
laxative. Shipping weight 8
ounces.
Price 28c

10R939 Blood Tea.
A family combination of
teas and herbs for consti-
pation, sick headache, liver
and kidney complaints.
Shpg. wt., 6 ounces, « -m -
Price ill

1GR931
T o n s i I i t i s

Compound. A
safe and efficient

compound for the

treatment of sore
throat, tonsilitis,

croup. Shipping

weight, 8 ounces.

Price 23C

10R9G1
Glycerine
Suppositories
for constipa-

tion. 1 dozerj

in each bottle

S hi p p i n g

weight 8 ozs.

Price,
dozen 29c

10R944
Petrole-
um Jelly
For skin
irritations,
cuts. Shpg.
weight, 1

pound.
Price

10c

|4 W. &, II. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pf



10R963 Sticky Fly
Paper. Will bear exposure
and remain in a fly catch-
ing condition indefinitely. Ship-
ping weight 3 pounds. (25 dou-
ble sheets to carton.) *>>»«
Price per carton «> 1 1

10K963
Japanese In
sect Powder,
witlr powder gun
included. Ship-
ping weight 1 X
pounds. Price

carton t>7C

10R906
An ideal hair
dressing. It is

an excellent re-
storative and
preserves the
hair's natural
beauty. Ship-
ping weight, 1>
pounds.
Price. .

.

48c

15R965
Bed Bug Li-
quid. This bedWg liquid Mils
bed bugs and
their eggs in
one application.
May be applied
Jto mattresses and
'bedding. Does
not stain. Sbip-
ping weight
IMS lbs.
Price, one
Pint can

.

21c

10R908
Talcum pow-
der composed
of the Italian
talcum, borat-
ed, delicately
perfumed.
White or
Pink. Ship-
ping weight,
8 ozs.
Price. 12C

10R914
T o i I e i

waters
an after
shaving
lotion.Lilac,
Violet,Rose,
Crabapple.
Shipping wt.

Price 5oC
10R916

Delightful, fra-
grant sachet,triple
strength and
very lasting
Rose, Violet,
Carnation,

Heliotrope. Shipping
wt., 6 ozs. Pries 21c

TOILET ARTICLES
NOTICE inc'u«ie 3c extra f°r evefy"V * 1V*Ci poUnj or fraction of a
pound that each article ON THIS
PAGE weighs, to cover postage. For

example: If an article weighs 8 ounces

'or 1 pound the extra will be 3c. If the arti-

cle weighs 2 pounds the extra will be 6c

to cover postage

WALKER'S

I
COLD CREAM

PUBEARED BYT

W.&H.WA.I.KCT

10R903
A perfect skin food.
The best application
for chapped hands,
face, lips and sun-
burn. Perfumed.
Shipping wt.,

i

1 lb. Price. 23c

walker's

VANISHING
CREAM
FBtPARED BY"

W.&.U.WALKER

1OR904 Van-
ishing cream used
extensively as a base
for powder. Admir-
ably perfumed. Ship-
ping weight. «>.«_
1 lb. Price... ZJLC

10R970 China Cement lor repair-

ing broken articles of china, glassware
vases, furniture and bric-a-brac. A standard,
guaranteed cement. Shipping
weight four ounces. Price 13c

10R966
One pound of

moth balls in

carton. Will keep
moths out of all

kinds of clothing.

Shipping weight,

1 lb.
Price 25c

10R967 Five large 5
cent packages of poison fly

paper, each package contain-
ing eight sheets. Shipping
weight five ounces. * *» -i

Price five envelopes

10R968 A well known
Standard liquid glue. Shipping
wt. 8 ounces. Price one
Ounce.iSquecze tube. 9c

MAGIC SOlDERINE
j

HRE AND WATERPROOF

10R969 Magic Sol-
derine. Will repair all leaky
kitchen utensils. Shipping
weight threa ounces. -t€kt*
Price J.i7*>

Sweet Clover, 25c
10R909 The most fragrant

and highly perfumed, as well as
the purest toilet soap on the
market. Packed 3 cakes to box.
Shipping weight, 1 pound.«»j»_

10R971
Cedar Chips.

Two pounds In

bag. Will keep

moths out of

clothing. Noun-
pleasant odor.
Shipping weight,

2^ lbs
Price...

10R910 A toilet soap
of unusual delicacy of per-
fume and fineness of quality.
Shipping weight 5 ozs. * *
Price ^**-

10R913
Perl u mes:
Sweet Pea,
Honeysuckle,
Violet, Rose,

Crabapple,
Orientelle.
Shipping wt.,

9 ozs. eo*»
Price...OOv

10R907 Our
shampoo cleanses and
stimulates the scalp,
removes excess oil and
greaser Shipping wt.
1 lb.
Price 34c

10R921 Heavy soft wool
powder puff. Ribbon holder.
Shipping wt., 2 ozs.
Price, 3J-3 inch 15c
Price, 2'A inch lOc

10R920 Face chamois,
made of cream sheepskin cham-
ois. Shipping weight, 2 ozs. r\ ~
Price *JC

10R901
An antiseptic
tooth paste that
will cleanse the
teeth, purify the
breath and keep
the gums in a
strong and healthy
condition. Weight,
8 ounces
Price

10R933
M a s s a g e
cream for the
skin.. For the
extermina-
tion of black-
heads and sim-
ilar affections.
Shipping wt.,

Prfci
bs
:34c

10R919
Ca k e-f o rm
r o u g .

Round com-
bination puff
and mirror
box. Ship-
ping weight, 2 ozs.
Price... 19c

10R913 Violet
supreme soap. Combina-
tion of pure tallow and
cocoanut oil. Equal in
quality and perfume to im-
ported soaps. Shipping wt.
1 lb.
Price 27c

10R903
Most healing

and soothing of

all creams for

chapped hands,

face, lips and
sunburn. Ship-

ping weight, 1H

Price o2C

10R911 Baby soap.
Made from perfectly sapon-
ified tallow. A trial will

convince the most fastidious

that it has all the qualities

essential for the nursery.
Shipping wt., 1 lb.

Price 24c

1 R9 17 A superior quality
hair brush. Made of high-srad'l
bristles. Shipping weight, $
ounces «> n r':

Price ouw

10R918 The comb here
offered is made of hard rubber
and is 9 inches long. Shipping
weight, 6 ounces. O^a
Price * / C

1 R905 Face Powder
that witf not injure the skin.
Sweetly perfumed. 3 tints:
Flesh, White, and Bru-

£r^SWp
:

w
*:
8oz

-.l5c

10R922 Useful man
cure article. Finger nail
file in case. 5 inches long.
Shipping wt., 1 oz. i ffn
Price ltft

10R940 Corn
Salve. An unequaled
compound for the quick
and painless removal
of corns, warts, and
bunions. Shipping
weight, 1 ounce
Price 9c

WIlCHHAjtL
', SALVE"

10R935 W. &H.
salve for cuto, sores
ulcers, piles, and all

Itching affections.
Ship, wt., 4 oz.

-f sg»
Price 19v

10R915 Makes
a rich, creamy lather

which is absolutely
essential to a first class

shave. Will not irri-

tate the skin or leave

it itchy or painful.

Ship, wt., 4 oz. qa
Price.

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER



U S ARMY
STANDARD
1384 Whatever

Uncle Sam approves for
his boys in khaki, must
be as near perfect, in
every respect, as it is
humanly possible to
make. These socks

are U. S. Army standard, which
means that they must come up to the exacting requirements in
quality, style, color, pattern and weight. A great bargain. Brown
and Blue mixed. A«>.»»
Postpaid, 6 pairs «7«SC

HEAVY
WQOLMIIED
1386 Many men

like a heavy sock.
Wool-mixes! socks
are preferable inmany
ways to an all-wool
sock. They have knit
elastic ribbed tops
with double heelsand
toes to insure extra
wear. Blue mixed
with White heels and

toes. Sizes, 9^i
to 11J4.

Post-
paid,

3 pair

99c

BIG
VALUE

15c

INFANTS FINE
CASHMERE STOCKINGS

11023 The health of your children

depends more than you think upon the

stockings they wear. Especially Is this

true In winter, because they are yet too
small to tell you whether their feet

are warm and dry and comfort-
able. These fine cashmere hose
will add to your comfort as well

_ as your children's, because you
know their feet are warmly clad. White or Black,

in sizes 4 to 6. Postpaid, oOm

11027 A good
cotton sock for 15c Our
advice is to buy all you
will need. We do not
know whether we, our-
selves, can buy them of
the makers at even that
price now. They are
certainly an extraord*
nary value and
give thorough satis
tion. Black only.
9H to 11H
Postpaid,

pair

MJY6
$
j

HEAVY WORK
SOCKS
1385 Work socks

for winter wear must
be heavy and strong,
so they will give com-
fort as well as service.These
socks are
built t o

GUARANTEED FOR 6 MONTHS
AMENS AND BOYS,
O — PAIR
1333 If we did not have perfect confidence in the

quality of these socks, if we did not know to a certainty

that they will give satisfaction, we could not afford to

guarantee them. Every wearer Is delighted with then
because they are of that fine quality that gives great

ease and comfort. Full shaped and seamless with rein-

forced heels and toes. Our guarantee Is that if you are
not entirely satisfied with the service these socks give,

we will refund your money. Black, Tan or Gray.
Wv, Sizes, 9H to llj^. Six pairs of any one<*« ft(*

3s*»w color, postpaid «J> J5. « v *?

Q BOYSj
D PAIR

meet such a need. Reinforced at heels and toes, where
great strength is needed. Choice of Blue mixed or Brown
mixed. An unusual bargain even for Walker's. rkr\ —

.

Postpaid, 12 pair y&C
1449 Same as above in extra heavy weight. Post-

paid, 12 pair Sl.OO

X;

MEDIUM WEIGHT
WHITE FEET

11013 Many men prefer socks

with white feet. They say white feet

give them supreme comfort, that
there is complete absence of all Itchy

feeling, such as we all have sometimes
experienced. Whatever basis there

is for this, there is no denying that

thousands of men will wear none
other than socks with white feet.

And so we suggest this great sale as
an opportunity to stock up.
Medium weight, full shaped,

seamless, with rein-
forced heels and toes.

Black with White
feet. Sizes, §y% to

Postpaid, 3 pr. .§5C

PURE
FIBRE
SILK

11014 Some
call the material
synthetic silk
from which these
lustrous appearing
socks are made;
however, we prefer
to call it fibre silk.
They are a rich
looking sock and
will give more
durable
wear
than
an ab-
solutely
pure silk'

sock, as
pure silk so often cuts through
easily in the folds and develops
" runners.

'
' Double soles with high

spliced heels, carefully woven
throughout. We warrant extraor-
dinary wear. Black or White,
9^tollH. Pair,
Postpaid 59C

1391 Every live
American boy Is hard on
his stockings. Mother
knows what a problem It

Is to keep him well stock-
inged. It is also quite an
item of expense. But if

mother will try these guar-
anteed stockings, she will

find her problem entirely
solved. Here she will find

a strong, durable, long-
wearing stocking at a price

that means a saving of
about 8 cents per pair. We
guarantee them to wear
six months—because
we know they'll do
it I Medium
weight, rein-
forced heel ana
toe. Black only.
Sizes, 5 to 9J-S.
Postpaid pa.

3 pair.. OlfC

BE SURE TO
STATE SIZE
AND COLOR

FLEECED
LINED

11017 A
heavy stocking

that will give

groat comfort in
wet weather. It

is t h o r o u g h ly

well made of

good yarns.
Double fleeced
lined and made
with an elastic

ribbed top.
Spaced heels

and toes to give
added strength
where strength
Is needed. Pi*es,

to 10.

Post-
paid,

2 pair

49c

EXTRA HEAVY HEAVY WEIGHT
WOOL

1380 These are
extra heavy wool socks
and are much worn
throughout the entire
winter by men in
northern latitudes.
However, it is well to
have a supply on hand
for emergency wear on
those bitter cold days
which frequently come
in the milder latitudes.
Railroad men, farmers,
miners and men in
other outdoor work
find ihem almost in-
dispensable. Gray and

Blue mixed. Sizes,

9>6 to 11 yi.

Post-
paid,

pair

49c

WOOL MIXED
Two splendid values

in wool-mixed socks

—

a heavy weight and an
extra heavy sock for
those who prefer it.

Both are equally good
values—you will not
make a mistake in
ordering either.
11012 Men's

heavy weight wool-
mixed socks in Gray
only. Warm and dur-
able. Well made and
seamless finished.
Sizes. 9>2 to 11J3.
Postpaid •.*»_
2pair....59C
11026Extra
heavy.
Same as
above.
Postpaid,
pair .39c

LADIES' PURE
E1BRE SILK!

11018 Lad-
ies' pure fibre
silk boot hose.
These hose
have the beau-
tiful sheen and
lustrous silky
look of hose
costing twice as
much. Youwill
be delighted
with their
wearing quali-
ties. Double
soles, high
6pliced heels
Black oi
White. Sizes
8'A to 10.

Post-
paid,

pair

45c

V. . & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pi



SSC
pNFANTS FINE
ICOTTON STOCKING

1 102 1 These fine cotton stock-
ings for the Infant are very soft, being
knitted In fine elastic rib. They
closely resemble wool in appearance,
und you will be well satisfied with
quality. Very good for every-
day wear, and will launder
well. The colors are Black,

White, Pink and Blue
Sizes 4 to 6,

l^^^^Postpaid, 3 pairs. . 53C
,.1
—

""Srfl^

GUARANTEED FOR6MONTHS
6W0MEHS & GIRLS <£\ JO—FAIR— <pl.i£
1388 We were fortunate in our early purchase

of these hose and we are now offering you the advan-

tage of this foresight we exercised. They are made

of good quality, long fibre yarn, have reinforced heel

and toe and deep garter tops. A wonderful value

at a money saving price. They are guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction and are especially recom-

mended for wet weather wear. You will find them

BIG SOCK
OFFER
CARTER

FREE
1450 Our astonishing offer In these men's socks consists of

12 pairs of hose with garters for only $1.00. These socks are made for

wear and service and are very strong and durable. We sell them by
the bundle only, and they come in assorted colors. The garters are

free. Large size, 9 Vi to 11H- ' <£•* AA
Postpaid, 1 2 pairs with garters V JL•W
INaTERWEIGHTl BLACKSOCKS

1381 AtonlyS9
cents, you can secure
six pairs of these
heavy weight socks.

Both heels and toes
are reinforced and
they have elastic rib-

bed tops. Excellent
lor wet weather. They
come in Black only.
Will give'most satis-

factory service and
be very durable.
Sizes, 9M toll y3 .

Postpaid,
6 pairs

good looking. Black only. Sizes, 8M to 10,
Postpaid, 6 pairs $1.1

GIRLS
PAIR 59c

1390 You will appreciate

the good looks as well as the

excellent wearing qualities of

these guaranteed hose for

girls. They are medium weight

and have double heel and toe

and durable garter top. We
can furnish these in Black,

Tan and White. They are

made to give satisfactory

service in hard everyday

wear. Very comfort-

able. Sizes, 6to 9^.
Postpai

3 pairs

STOCKING FEET

99c

HAVE
YOU

STATED
SIZE

£%faOLORT

GIRLS
tfE RIBBED

11033 Girls'
hose at a very
moderate price—
choose these of fine
ribbed combed
yarn. They have
double heel and
toe and come in
either Black or
White. Warm and
serviceable. Sizes

6 to9H. Post-
paid,
2 pairs

59c

1383 There are
six pairs of these good
serviceable socks in

the bundle which we
sell at only 65 cents.
They will stand hard
wear and be very
durable. The heels
and toes are well re-
inforced. Come in
Black only. We are
confident that you
will be pleased with
thisbigbargain.
9H to WVi
Postpaid,
6 pairs

65c

BOYS
HEAVY RIBB

11024 We
highly recommend
these special school
hose for the boy, be-
cause we know they
will give satisfaction.
Heavily ribbed with
reinforced heels and
toes. Very strong
and durable. Black
only. Sizes,
6 to 10. Post-
paid, 2
pairs for

53C

SPECIAL

11015 Stocking feet for men and
women. Can be easily and quickly
attached. Full, seamless. Sizes,

8H to L14J4. Come In Black only.
Price, 47c8 pairs •*«*»

!M?EiDI\JM

EIGHT
11016

You seldom see
1 a d 1 e s' fine

quality hose
offered at this

low price, two
pairs at 39c.
These hose aro
medium weight
and have rib-

bed elastic tops
while the heels
and toes are
reinforced
Black or
White. Sizes,

8>3 to 10.
Post-
paid,
2 pairs,

39c

FINE
SXALITY

11020 Here
Is another unusual

value in ladies'

hose. These are

fine quality comb-
ed yarn stockings

with deep garter
top, double sole
and high spliced
heel and toe. Full
seamless. Come in

either Black or
White. Their
wearing qualities
are exceptional.
lies, 8 H to 10.

Postpaid,
2 pairs,

41c

11028 For the

girl or the boy,

you will find perfect

satisfaction in these

fine ribbed cotton

hose. Black only.

This is a special value

for these stockings

will standlinusually

hard wear. Sizes,

5 to 9H.
Postpaid,

pair

19c

WHITE
SOLE
11019 For

the immediate re-
lief of many kinds
of foot discom-
forts,, we recom-
mend these ladies'
medium weight,
White split sole
hose. They are
made of carefully
selected yarn and
have sanitary
White feet. A re-

markable value
at the price we
ask. Sizes, 8H
to 10.

Postpaid,
2 pairs

59c

11035 At 22
cents a pair, we
offer these heavy
weight hose for

boys. They are
fine ribbed and the
heels and toes are
well reinforced.
Come in Black
only, very dressy
and serviceable
stockings. Sizes,

5 to 9H
Postpai
per pair

22c

EXTRA
5IXE
1387 You who

require extra size

hose will secure un-

usually good value

in these good look-

ing durable hose.

The heels and toes

arc reinforced, thus
insuring additional
serviceability. You
will find it hard to

duplicate this val-

ue elsewhere at our
price. Blackonly.
Sizes, 10.

Postpaid,
3 pairs

73c

Pittsburgh, Pa, W. A H. WALKER



70634

$295
7IK>31 Silk crepe and tuscan braid,

Metallic flowers. Pink, Copen- g,— ft
_

Eiagen and Navy. Postpaid <p.4«t7«)

7D437 Fine quality chip, with straw
bow and silk ribbon band; in combin-
ation colors of Copen., and £>-i -f Q
Rose. Postpaid «?±.X«J

7D541 The crown is fine quality chip
and brim of sHk crepe bound with silk gros-
grain ribbon. Tan, Copen- q? * mq.
hagen or Pink. Postpaid *9m.» cm.v

MTESTMODELS
7D543 A large sailor of silk crepe and

tuscan braid trimmed with a pretty floral

wreath. A very becoming hat. Comes in Pink,

Copenhagen and Navy with har- -, _ _ _
momzing trimmings. Postpaid ...«!>1 • «JD

7D544 A beautiful poke shape of Jap

straw, bound with wide crepe edge. Trimmed
with ribbon band and pretty rosette of flowers.

Colors: Royal Blue only, with daisy ^j,. _,.

trimming. Postpaid «|>A • O «*

7D543 A beautiful military model of silk

crepe and tuscan braid, trimmed with hand-

some ribbon rosette of combination colors

with a feather fancy. In combinations of Gold

and Copenhagen, Rose and Black, ^ . -.-.

Rose and Gold. Postpaid <dl»"o

TD5 15 A beautiful combination of satin

and lace and tuscan braid, trimmed with fancy

stitching and satin and lace ornaments. A
very pretty and becoming dress hat. Copen-
hagen, Rose, Navy and Black. ^, _

Postpaid «t>1.9o

7D521 An attractive peroxylin hat trim-

med with crepe scarf draped prettily around

the crown. Ornamented with ostrich pompon
at side. Three buds placed to side of crown
gives a delightful finish to this pretty hat. Colors

Black, White, Champagne, . _
rt

Copenhagen and Navy. Price. .. «J>X «"s

7D636 A beautiful sailor of silk braid,

trimmed with a handsome shirred satin band
and finished in front with a hign winged
bow and pretty floral ornament. Black

with Pink, Navy and Pink. -,_ _
Special price v^lO

See Pages 72, 73

More Hat Bargains

7I>54rO

tt.79
,
7D540 A very serviceable and becoming hat

lor one who desires a Black hat. Made ot silk
straw with a combination of jet and ribbon
trimming which makes this a very remarkable
bar, at our pricehaft, at our price & * _st
Postpaid $1.79

7D635 A,

becoming hat for the

matron or one

who prefers a

Black hat. Made of

silk braid with a
spangled edge and

pretty combination
trimmings of ostrich
feathers and flowers*

Black only. <t>n m q
Postpaid <p£.fl«f 1

. -
W. & H. WALKER

7D539 A very becoming tur-
ban of silk tuscan braid, with
trimming of three ostrich tips.

?o
a
s
c
tp.?d
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y
: JS1.99JT

job
Pittsburgh, Ed



7D637 Ladies' dress hat of beautiful
fine woven straw with lace straw edge,

trimmed with black velvet band^n qq
and pretty Rose. Postpaid.. .tpZ .JO

7D638 A ^
beautiful Milan **"

hemp bat, poke
effect with high

crown, prettily draped ribbon bow, finished with
spray of buds._ _White_wU!i Copen, a>t* no

7D711

$3.25

Navy, or Pink bow. Pos

STYLISHSPRING HATS
7D639 A stylish and becoming hat of fine quality

Leghorn. The crown is covered with pretty roses and
green leaves. A band of ribbon encircles the crown and
forms an attractive bow in front. Natural colored,

Leghorn with Pink or Yellow roses, ribbon .._ <i

to harmonize. Postpaid «J> A , «JO

7D7 1 1 A pretty combination of crepe and
silk tuscan braid, trimmed with ostrich band
and floral rosette. Rose, Copen, mn *> r?

Postpaid $d.i>3and Gold.

7D35 Automobile or sport hat of heavy Satin Crown
and pretty cloth brim in colors, Tan, Blue, and Rose.
Splendid value and style for outdoor wear. The pliable

stitched hem can be turned In any way, making it

becoming to any face. Special price. _ _
Postpaid 49C

7D439 A pretty rolled brim sailor of fine quality

chip. Trimmed with handsome rosette and combina-
tion of silk ribbon. In combination colors: Rose and
White, Royal Blue and White, and Green and White.
A very becoming hat that will give good ser- ^ . , _

vice. Postpaid «hi ol -J

7DS90 Large flat sailor hat. Made of good quality

silk crepe material. Most becoming to anyone. Comes
in White with Pink, Blue, or Lavender Flowers.
For style and service this hat cannot be equalled.

Postpaid D»C

7D34 A becoming sport hat of oriental Toyo
Panama. A very pretty model. White. _

ft
Postpaid 5 iJC

7D389 Same style as 7D34 with fancy _
knitted band. Postpaid /"C

7D438 A most becoming new 3tyle tam made of com-
bination straw and satin. Trimmed with pretty orna-

ment or ribbon bow. Colors: Copen, Rose, and
Navy. Splendid quality hat at a bargain ^- __
price. Postpaid vl • ^«J

I

7D286

89*

7D386 A large imitation Leghorn
sailor, a very fine hat for sport wear.

. A very becoming style. At a an.
ig special price. Postpaid Offt
rr-=y-^=r

7D287 These rough straw braid sailor bats are
very stylish. Trimmed with flue quality Black or

White Grosgrain ribbon. At the special price.QQ*.
Postpaid "31 Postpaid.



7D536-
7D536 Pretty bonnet of silk Tuscan

braid and crepe, top brim of fine !ace,
prettily finished with bnda and ribbon
trimming. Colors: Rose, Copen and
White; Ages 2 to 8. &4 wq
Postpaid «PX« i a

7D538—Silk Braid—$1.98
7I>538 Combination crepe and silk

braid hat trimmed with ribbon rosette
and pretty silk buds. Colors: Gold
and Copen, Rose and Copen, Navy and
Copen. Ages 2 to 8. <n> -g Q o
Postpaid «PX .*FQ

7D277—Milan—89c
7D277 Made of patent Milan,

trimmed with large velvet bow. Trim-
mings can be had in Rose, Copen and
Alice Blue. A very serviceable hat that will
stand school wear. Ages 2 to 8.
Postpaid

7D435—Lace Hat—$1.19
7D435 Handsome white lace hat,

trimmed with fine quality silk 'ribbon,
and buds, facing of silk crepe in assortment
of trimmings of Pink, Copen, Rose.
Alice Blue. Ages 2 to 8. (j |n
Postpaid <Sl.I«)

7D232—Milan—99c
7D233 Genuine patent Milan hat,

prettily trimmed with good quality velve-
teen band and wreath of forget-me-nots
in White with Black band. Ages 6 to 12.
Post-
paid

89c

99c

-$1.00

7D436 An oriental White panama
cloth sport hat, trimmed with scarf of va-
rious designs in pretty colors. A good
wearing hat for general wear. Ages 2 to 8.

pata'. $1.00

7D27—Japanese Straw— 49c
7D27 A beautiful Japanese woven

straw trimmed with a wreath of pietty
flowers, finished with a contrasting iibbon
edge in Blue, Pink or Rose. *n.
Ages 2 to 8. Postpaid Tl«/%.

7D26—Milan—49c
7D26 A patent Milan hat trimmed

with satin ribbon in colors of Rose,
Copen and Navy. An excellent hat for
school wear. Very well made. Ages 2
to 8. AQtf»
Postpaid "*«7V

7D231—Tuscan Braid—79c
7D231 A very pretty mushroom

hat of Tuscan braid woven with silk
braid in Tan thread, with Pink or Blue.
One of our nicest hats for the little girl.

Ages 2 to 6.
Postpaid 79c

7D228—Panama Cloth and
Voile—69c

7D338 A flowered. voile covers the
entire crown, brim of lace, imitation
panama cloth, trimmed with roses.
Comes in Pink, Blue or Lavender crown.
Ages 3 to 6. £Q s»
Postpaid D«JC

A\



7I>440 A new shape for this season in a
genuine panama hat, designed for a young
fact—wonderful bargain at this price. White
only. fij-fl oCb
Postpaid "P1.A«F

7D633 A lame sailor of hemp in com-
bination colors of Geld and Black, Rose and
Black, Copen and Black. Trimmed with a
wide silk and fancy buckle, making a vety
attractive hat at the special price
Postpaid, $2.09

7 D282 A pretty rolled brim sailor made
of fine quality chip in Black, Navy, Rose and
Khaki. An ideal hat for general wear. Will
give good service. qQa
Postpaid OV%.

7D280 Motor
hat of fine quality material,
with buckle and transparent
visor, Tan, Rose.Ccpen .m »- _
Navy,$Greesi. Postpaidt>£*C

"7D22G
7B412
7I>610
7D704

In White, Royal Blue, Pink and Black.
12 in. long; 6 in. wide SO.69
17 inches long; 8 inches wide l-o»
20 inches long; 9H inches wide ""§
21 Inches long; 10 inches wide o.79

7D30 Large buckle trim-
ming made of roses, branched
with leaves, handsome ornament
in Rose, Copen and
Lavender. Postpaid 39c

. 7D33
A fine qual-

ity Ostrich
pompon, an
ideal trimming
for any hat in

Rose, Tan,
White, Black
and Copen
Postpaid.

^£?ri

<c-
.

1DZ79

98+
7D379 A pretty turban of fine

quality hemp in colors of Brown,
Rose and Copen, finished with con-
trasting pretty edge. A most be-
coming shape. f\C*»
Postpaid yOC

7D28 A handsome floral wreath of
and buds, reproduced from an imported
at the usual Walker's underselling price.
Postpaid

flowers, leaves
model, to sell

39c

7D32 A branch of poppy flowers and
leaves in Rose, and Gold.
A wonderful value. Postpaid. 19c

7D29 A beautiful wreath of cherries, trimmed with
leaves, making a very attractive crown oqa
trimming. Postpaid OJH*

7D285 A handsome spray of silk roses,

leaves and buds. A most pretty CQf»
trimming. Postpaid V «7V

7D278

7D2 7S A nobby sailor with
high sloping crown of fine quality
chip. In Black, Navy, Rose or

85cPostpaid.

71)283 A most becoming sailor of fine

quality chip with pencil-curl brim and high
crown in Black, Navy, Rose or

i
5->? Khaki. Postpaid

lifass:
98c

7D281 A handsome Toyo cloth, Pana-
ma sport hat, trimmed with combination
plaid under brim and band, finished with a
beautiful lining. A wonderful
sport hat.

nng. A wonderful no«
Postpaid ijyt

7D284 A mushroom of

hemp. In colors of Copen,
Green, a most becoming hat.

Postpaid

fine quality

Rose, and

3

J
Pittsburgh, Pa.

^£—
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W. & II. WALKER



DRESSES

5K43S

$1.69

<i ALL THENEW F
SPRING 1918
TYLES PRICES

wSi and smJ&tyvz

5K436

4100

Sizes

13 to 30

COTTON

V

5K435 The piping- TAFFETA I 1
in harmonizing plain col- I -> ,

ors docs its "bit" in

adding smartness in this pretty inexpen-

sive gingham frock. There is a White
poplin collar and novelty pockets, too,

and the buttons never give up their good work

until they reach the bottom of the skirt.

Gingham has been especially popular for the

school girl this year. The colors are Blue and

White or Pink and White combinations.

Sizes, 13 to 20.

Postpaid 5tJ1 • tiV

5K558 Both the Green and Pink and
the Blue and Tan color combinations are most
decidedly pleasing in this serviceable frock of

striped cotton talfeia. Its embroidered collar

and its cuffs are of White poplin and the belt

of self-material is clasped with a buckle at the
front. Sizes, 13 to 20. ^.

, Postpaid «P J. • "8

5K437 Girls who are particularly

partial to linene, will find in this dress a

beautiful garment at the surprise price of

$1.69. It is a handsome dress in every

particular. The low roll collar closes the

waist with surplice effect. Artistic stitch-

ing embellishes the collar, cuffs, belt and

bottom of skirt. Button trimmed. Col-

ors are White, Pink, Blue—thus offering

a selection that will meet every require-

ment. Sizes are 13 to 20. Sent post-

paid at the Special Walker

price of «p 1 oO"

5K559 Adorned with braid

in self-tones, this pretty service-

able frock of good quality Ramie
linen can be secured in White,

Pink or Blue. With its plaits

falling from a yoke, its pockets, sash and large

collar, its appearance is most attractive. It

will be excellent for school wear, since it

launders well, and it also will make a splendid

garment for summer wear.

Sizes, 13 to 20. Postpaid $2.48

5K436 Here is another of our pretty

junior dresses. Fashioned in high-grade per-

cale of fast color, it is a wonderful bargain

at our price. The collar and cuffs are of White
popiin. With the Navy Blue, Cadet Blue

and Wine color there are tiny White figures

and on the White ground, either small Red
or Navy Blue figures. ^^ - A
Sizes, 13 to 20. Postpaid «l»J.»Uy

efi
C2 W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pi
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*DHIGH OUALITTfps
%MWOMMANSfflP *4-98

IN ALL THESE
DRESSES

BUY
NOW
5K562 A Middy dress is always a favorite

with all girls. This smart dress is made of fir.e

grade linene. The deep sailor collar, belt,

pockets, and side folds are of plain Blue linene
trimmed with narrow White braid. The useful

pocket on the waist is faced with Blue. Fastons
in front with row of buttons running to hem.
This makes an ideal dress for school and vacation
wear. Sizes 13 to 20. White with Blue trim-

Postpaid $ 1 •99

5K979 This lustrous silk poplin dress
with fancy braid trimming is one of our most
attractive styles and a very popular model for the
young ladies. The collar and cuffs are made of

White silk poplin. It is a very stylish one-
piece model with yoke and deep box plaits. Fancy
braided medallions trim the belt and side tabs.
The front panel on waist is daintily trimmed wiih
buttons. Finished at neck with attractive bow
and buckle. Colors: Navy, Copcn, and Plum.
Sizes 13 to 20. <p m g^o
Postpaid $3,y5

5K663 A very pretty dress of

fine quality tissue gingham, with

deep collar and turn back cuffs of

White rep. The collar is daintily

embroidered. Tne front of waist is or-

namented with Iarga^ pearl buttons.

The attractive sash girdle passes

through slots at each side of the waist.

The full gathered skirt is trimmed

with pretty flared pockets. Beautiful

plaid combinations in predominating

shades of Blue, Pink, or Brown.

I

Sizes 13 to 20. <t>«> QA
Postpaid «? Ai« «'*»

5K758 The young girl would be pleased

with herself upon any occasion in this frock of

silk mixed taffeta. The full plaited skirt is

embellished with embroidered pockets, and the

waist with White silk poplin collar, bow at

neck and buttons, while the soft sash has neatly

stitched ends. The colors are Copenhagen,

Navy, Wine, and Green. Sizes, &m ao
13 to 20. Postpaid W*»UO

I Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H, WALKER

5K664 Misses' delightfully pretty dress of

good quality linene. A one-piece plaited model,

elaborately trimmed with large buttons. The

deep collar, cuffs, and wide belt are made of

White rep. The collar is finished in front with

large Black silk tie. Deep yoke in front, below

which extends wide box plaits. The pockets are

trimmed with straps which extend to belt. A

very becoming dress that will delight the most

critical. Colors: Rose, Copen or White. Sizes

R3& $2 -9
L(2

68



NEWEST SPRING
5R762

$3.98

5K763 A beautiful summer
dress of princess silk. A very desir-

able material for summer dresses on

account of its sheer silky appearance.

This attractive dress is made with a

surplice style waist which terminates

into a sash that crosses in back and

ties in front. The neck is ornamented

with a beautiful lace collar, finished

in front with pretty bow. The long

sleeves are trimmed with a row of

buttons. The skirt Is very full with

two deep tucks. This dress is an
unusual bargain at this low

price. Colors: Tan, Light

Green, Pink or Light Blue.

Sizes, 32 to 46.Bizea, o& to ta. aa n.O
Postpaid *{*«>•«/©

SEE PAGE 73

5K764 A very becoming

style, made of excellent quality

linene with deep sailor collar of

White pique. Long sleeves, button

trimmed and finished with White

pique cuffs. The waist has panel

front ornamented with large buttons

and finished at neck with cord and

tassels. The skirt is full, box

plaited, and trimmed with buttons.

Finished at waistline with wide

belt which crosses in back and forms

long sash ends in front.

Colors: Pink, Blue or Lav-

ender. Sizes, ^
32 to 46. Postpaid $3*99 f£S*.

5RT63

$9ft
v

:\

5K764 I

LINENE

l
8

5K763 Ladies' pretty dress

of fine quality linene. The deep ft"~7
sailor collar is attractively braided, fe"^.

The waist is made in double- t

breasted style, ornamented with

large buttons. Long sleeves with

cuffs. Wide belt, from which ex- ;>- S
tends pretty strap style pockets Vi^- 1

•,

braided to match collar. The
skirt is a very full plaited style. W11¥« T _, -
The dress is a remarkable value * KlWCLocJ A

and cannot be duplicated at this SILK. 4$
price. Colors: Pink, Light Blue

or Green. Sizes, 32
tf

to 46. Postpaid....$3*98

LATEST
SPRING
STYLES

'P
VOILE

i/—
-3

LINENE

5K841 This very

pretty dress of voile is

one of the prettiest

summer models. The
dress is beautifully trim-

med with lace in attrac-

tive filet pattern. The
collar of lace is daintily

finished with narrow,
Black satin ribbon.
The waist is attractively

embroidered and finished

with lace. Short sleeves

With lace cuffs. Finished

at waistline with wide
belt of Black satin rib-
bon crossed in front and
ending in long sash ends
at back. The full skirt
has three deep tucks with

beading of wide lace. Colors:
White. Pink or Blue. Sizes,
32 to 46. ,!». __
Postpaid JJ> <1 » yO

S£|t!
W. & BE. WALKER Pittsburgh, F»|
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pTYLES NARKEDATLOWP

5K765

$398

5K978 A very stylish dress of

White voUe with embroidered voile

trimming. The waist is tucked and

has two rows of embroidered voile

which runs down to form a tunic or

overskirt. The center panel is

trimmed with lace and buttons.

Long sleeves with tucked cuffs,

edged with lace. Waistline is fin-

ished with wide belt and sash.

The skirt is very full, finished

with three deep tucks and

hemstitched hem. This beau-

tiful dress comes in White only

and will be a delightful addition

to any wardrobe. Sizes, 32

to 46. C> e QC
Postpaid «?0»Ol O

5K766 An attractive dress made
of good quality, serviceable plaid tis-
sue gingham. The becoming collar
cuffs, belt, and pockets are made of
solid color to match. The waist is

made In square neck style which is

always becoming. Long sleeves with
plain cuffs. The full skirt is finished
at waistline with gathered heading.
The attractive pockets are of plain
material with simulated buttonholes
of plaid and buttons. The fast-color /
gingham used in this dress will /

Stand the season's laundering and / i

be just as pretty at the end of the

season as when you buy it. Pink
plaid tissue ginqham with / J
plain Pink, or Blue plaid / 4
tissue gingham with / '

plain Blue.
Sizes, 32 to 46 <P « o /-
Postpaid *?*t»o%t

K767

y$98

"^tf
5K978

5K766

$3.85

*&

|CHAMBR££
WITH
PLAID

rmts i

X.

5K765 A beautiful com-

bination of plaid and plain

chambray. The panels in

front and back and lower sec-

tion of the skirt are made of

pretty plaid tissue gingham.

The sleeves, side sections of

waist and skirt, and pockets are

made of plain chambray and

are button trimmed. The collar

is made of fine White pique.

Long sleeves with button trim-

med cuffs. The dress is held in

place at waistline with wide belt

crossed in back and ends in long

sash ends in front. Sizes, 32 to

46. Colors: Blue plaid with
plain Blue chambray; Pink
plaid with plain Pink cham-

Postpaid «t» 3 . V 8

4'r

JVOILB

PLAID
TISSUE
GINGHAM

5K767 A wonderfully
pretty dress made of excellent

quality voile with beautiful

plaid trimming. The yoke
effect waist is ornamented
with a deep shawl collar of

pretty plaid which extends
below the belt, forming

pointed tabs. The dainty
vestee has hemstitched hem
and buttons. The long sleeves

are finished with plaid cuffs.

The full skirt is made in tunie

style; the upper section being

bordered with a wide band of

plaid. The waistline is fin-

ished with a wide girdle of

satin ribbon, color to match
plaid, ornamented at front

with large buckle. White
with Green, Blue or Pink
plaid voile. Sizes, 32 to 46.

Post- <£Q QQ
paid «po»t70

S

b
Pittsburgh, Pa. W. H. WALKER 55A



OUR
5K656 An exceptionally appropri-

ate design has been used in modeling the
sport stripe messaline for this offer in a
suit for Spring and Summer wear. The
coat has wonderfully good lines and is

adorned with novelty pockets; its waist
being girdled by a cord. The wide band
which encircles the bottom of the skirt is

particularly effective. Our colors

are cither Pink or Blue stripes

upon a White background—

a

combination that will look well

with any sort of blouse. This suit

will give splendid service and will

be suitable for all occasions. It

will be very durable. Sizes,

Postpaid, tpo.^o

SAREL
5K653

$2.98
5K660

$2.98

5K661 In this exceedingly smart
suit, our designer has combined a sport-
striped coat with a skirt of White linen*
crash. You will find such a suit infinitely

becoming and serviceable. The model is

very fashionable and our astonishingly

low price will surely appeal to you. The
quality of the material is excellent and will

launder well. The plain skirt falls in grace-

L
ful lines and the coat is full cut and
adorned with deep pockets and collar,

belt and cuffs. Coat's colors come
in Blue and White, Rose and
White, Green and White.
Sizes, 32 to 46. -,_
Postpaid «p2 #98

5K<S56

$3.48

SPORT'
STRIPE
MESSALINE

fe

5K653 Here is a
most attractive model
developed in duchess
silk, and we are offering
It to you at a price that
we are sure you cannot
duplicate elsewhere. Our
design, too, is distinctive
and you can secure it in
White, Black, Navy
Blue, Brown or Green.
The deep collar and cuffa
are fashioned of White
poplin, and the belt is

fastened with buckle.
The pockets add just the

right touch of smartness. It is such
bargains as this that have established
our reputation for doing a high stand-
ard business. Sizes in this frock are
32 to 46. <U<) QO
Postpaid <P£ • t/O

5K660 Another of our i

altogether charming summer

models is this dainty frock made

of plaid voile. The predom-

Inating shades are Green, Blue •

and Pink, and that unusual col- f

lar which will highly please you
f

Is developed ^i White voile.
\

The skirt is full plaited and

there is a sash with long ends, t

Thecufitsareof the White voile. l-

Should this frock be your choice,

you will give your friends as

much pleasure as you will give

yourself. It will retain its good lines through
repeated * launderings. Sizes, -, _
32 to 46. Postpaid $2.98

mbJH HwRUSTRIKED
iLINE'rNE
CRASH

W. & H. WA5LKER Pittsburgh. P». ,
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OUR DRESS QUALJTY1S HIGH!
5K556 Having chosen an exceed-

ingly pretty model for a fine quality of

Black and White shepherd check,

our designer developed the wide belt,

collar, cuffs and pocket tabs in poplin

—

either Green or Black—and we are

offering this charming result to you at

only $1.98. Its appearance and dur-

ability will give you immense satisfac-

tion. The dress closes at the left

side with button trimming and
there is a small bow at the

neck. The novel pockets are

caught to the belt with but-

tons. This dress is well made
and its simple lines make 16

very practical. Sizes, 32

Price $1.98
Add 10c for postage

5R557

5K662

$2.69

5R556

N98
^ss

*-*M?

L*-r

WOVEN
CHEC1

^3SS

5K557 This charming

tub frock In linene comes

in dainty tones of Blue,

Pink and Lavender; and

its attractiveness is greatly

heightened by plaid trim-

mings, while a tiny Black

velvet bow at the neck adds

a distinctive touch. The
trimmings are In harmon-

izing colors, and you will

find the frock most becom-

ing. It will launder well and retain

its good lines. The band about the

skirt's hem is a pleasing feature and

the pretty pockets conform to the

general design. Sizes, 32 ^ ~ _
to46. Price «pl«**0

Add 10c (or postage

5KX224 An eloquent demonstration

that an inexpensive house dress may be most
attractive, despite all its practical qualities, is

this frock of linene. In fact, so good looking

is it that it is not at all likely to be confined

to the home. And it is one of our outstanding

bargains. It comes in Tan and in Blue and
has a collar, cuffs and pocket trimming of

White linene; while the belt and the pockets
jire ornamented with braid. The sleeves are

^elbow length and buttons trim the front

^closing. The excellent laundering qualities

Lof linene are well known. Our colors

\will retain their good tones. Thi3 is a
pery attractive dress and one that will

?ive practical service. Sizes, 32

Postpaid $1.39

-fg

F5KX224

A
7S

PLAlU
VOILEf

5K662 Plaids are un-

usually good this season,

and our designer has devel-

oped this very charming

Bummer frock in voile, with

plaid combinations of either

Pink or Blue. There is a

wide collar of White voile

with a band of contrasting

color for an edge, while the

stylish wide belt is of plain

voile to match the plaid

tone. This dress is but-

toned its full length. Stylish

cool and dainty—it is an

ideal garment. Will launder splenOiOfe.

At our extremely low price, this pretty

dress may be added to the wardrobe with

eminent satisfaction. -,_ _„
Sizes. 32 to 46. Postpaid . . . «? L « O «/

LINENE!

•ittsburgrh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER



-WORKMANSHIP
sss^

f5K947 A beautiful wedding
or party dress of silk messaline
and chiffon. The pretty waist

has wide messaline folds trimmed
with lace, and vestee of shirred
chiffon ornamented with beads.
The sleeves aie short with deep

5K659 iac0 tTimming. The waistline

Is draped with messaline and or-

namented with pretty corsage of

flowers. The skirt is made in

tunic effect with two tiers of

silk chiffon, lace trimmed and
drop skirt of messaline. White,
Pink, or Light Blue. Sizes,

32 to 46. e^n (|0
Postpaid 91(>*vO
5K739 A beautiful and be-

coming bridal veil of lace net and
wreath of imitation. orange blos-

soms and foliage. «r» « nn
Postpaid «J>0.*7

5K961 A stylish dress of fine

grade wool serge. The deep collar

of serge has long ends which cross

in front and are attached to belt.

Button trimmed. The vestee and

small over-collaf are made of White
silk poplin, which gives a pretty

finish to this attractive dress. The

long sleeves are trimmed with a row

of buttons. Wide belt at waistline.

The skirt is a very full plaited model

with front panel. A very practical

dress that will give good service.

Colors: Navy, Black, or Green.

Sizes 32 to 46; Juniors: 13 to 20.

Each ^, fi
_ _

Postpaid vD.ftO

TEILAND
iWKEATH

m%
h5K947

113.98

1.

5K768 A serviceable
and stylish dress, made of
good quality cotton pop-
lin. The waist has a deep
tuck at each side which
forms a panel elfect. This
is daintily stitched and
trimmed with simulated
button holes and buttons.
The deep collar is made of
White poplin with dainty
trimming. Long sleeves
with narrow band of White
poplin at wrists. An at-
tractive feature is the belt
of poplin with wide buckle
which helps so much to give
a pretty flnisa to any dress.
The full skirt is ornamented
with patch pockets, these
are stitched to match waist
and extend from belt by
two narrow bands. Sizes
32 to 46. Colors: Navy,
Copen, Green, or Black
Price fl» o QQ

4 Postpaid *?&»*fO

5K659 Shepherd
check is always popular,
and the style of this dress

combined with the quality
of the material makes this

model irresistible. The
deep pointed collar is made
of White poplin. The
sleeves are very pretty and
button trimmed. The
waistline is finished with
wide patent leather belt

and skirt is plaited with m
wide front panel. The deep 1^
pockets are trimmed with
buttons. A very service-

able dress that will give

good service and satisfac-

tion. Color: Black and
White shepherd check
with White collar. Sizes,

32 to 46. asp no
Postpaid $A *t70

MESSALINE
AND CHIFFON

68 W. & H. WALKER
1

Pittsburgh, P«



5K650 There Is a saving of
about SI.50 on this serviceable
dress of good quality shepherd
check. This a very attractive
one-piece model with front yoke
below which extends deep box
plaits held in place at waist line

with button trimmed belt. The
deep collar and turn back cuffs are
made of Green poplin which
adds greatly to the attractiveness

of this dress. Woven shepherd
check is a very desirable dress

material on account of its splendid

wearing qualities. The full plait-

ed skirt is ornamented with two
deep p ckets trimmed with simu-
lated button holes and buttons.
Black and White check with
Green collar and cuffs. Sizes,

32 to 46; Juniors, on mm
13 to 20. Postpaid. .9^.44

5K650

*244

5K651 A very pretty summer dress

of cotton messaline with a decided silky

appearance. The. attractive White
organdy collar has a neat hemstitched
hem, finished at front with dainty bow.
The fancy belt, pockets and cuffs are
daintly embroidered in attractive de-
sign. The stylish full flared skirt is orna-
mented with two deep
pockets. If you are looking
for a splendid value in a
spring or summer dress

that will give good service,

we recommend this model.
Colors: Navy with white
polka dots, or Black
with whita polka dots.
Sizes, 32 to 46; Juniors, 13
to 20. Price <> ft
each $i.yo

Postage 10c extra.

KESSfi

5K652

5K651
•.>*

ATTRACTIVE SgSF "

PRINCESS GINGHAm
SILKi

ISHEPHEM
CHECKS \

y

COTTON^
MESSALINE

5K654 You could

hardly choose a more suit-

table dress for general

wear than this very stylish

one modeled in princess
silk. It is a dress that
gives an expression of well
dressing to any one wear-
ing it. The pattern is

such that in appearance it

will be just as acceptable
the last day you wear it as it was
the first time you wore it. The
White poplin collar, belt and
cuffs greatly enehance its at-
tractiveness. The full skirt
has excellent lines and is adorn-
ed with large pockets. Colors:
Black, Tan, Navy Blue or
Cadet Blue. Sizes, 00 AO
32 to 46. Postpaid.... $ Z a VO

Postage 10c extra.

5K653 To dress well and
becomingly upon a small outlay

is not only an economy to your-
self, but a distinct service to your
country. This dress is recom-
mended particularly to women
who want to save at least a dollar.

The youthful lines of this smart
frock of imported tissue ging-
ham are accentuated by the sash
which falls below the Eton jacket
effect. The dress is piped with
harmonizing plain material and
the collar is finished with cie.

The plaited skirt in plaid ging-
ham always looks particularly

well. This dress will launder
beautifully. Colors: Brown,
Blue, Pink or Green plaid with
harmonizing plain colored trim-

ming. Sizes, tg«x .xr>

32 to 46 9i*90
Postage 10c extra.

(Pittsourj;. ;, ka. W. & H. WAIJiER
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THE BEST DRESSESTMT MONEY!
5KS71 Here is another of our

splendid models in silk taffeta com-
bined with Georgette crepe. You will

note the attractive touches of braid

which adorn the belt and mark the low
closing of the White Georgette crepe
collar. The cuffs, too, are of the White
crepe-—the crepe sleeves matching the
frock in tone. Two stylish pockets and
two deep folds combine to make the

skirt an unusually pretty one. This
handsome frock is one of our most un-
usual bargains, and should you make it

your choice, you will be highly pleased.

The colors are Navy Blue, Black,
Copenhagen and Green. *

5K972

5K973 Fashioned in elaborate

design, this dress of silk poplin has

many excellent qualities to recom-

mend it. It will give splendid serv-

ice through general wear, sustaining

its good appearance, and is one ol

the most stylish models of

the season. Wide box plaits

extend from yoke to hem
and there is a wide belt for

the normal waistline, the

belt being held in place by
braidedornaments.tasseled.

The collar is of White silk

poplin, and the deep pock-
ets are another important
feature. Colors: Black,
Navy, Copenhagen and
Green. Sizes, 32 to 46.

pafd" $7.48

r

5K973

5K970 There is nohlng

smarter in appearance nor

better suited for all occasions

than the frock of silk taffeta;

and in this model we are offer-

ing you a practical, dressy

design at our extraordinarily

low price. The sleeves are of

Georgette crepe, matching
the gown in color; while the

collar is of Georgette crepe in

White. The plaits, which fall

from a braided yoke, are con-
fined to the waist by a long
sash, held in place by braided

The graceful tunic skirt Is very
fashionable. Our colors are Navy Blue,
Black, Copenhagen and Green.
Sizes 32 to 46. fi»-a*> QQ
Post lid «l>J.Z.yo

ILK

5K9 72 Each detail of
this lovely silk taffeta
frock has added its own ex-
tremely distinctive touch
and the result is a delight-
fully exclusive model—

a

model which can be found
only in the most fashionable
shops. The sleeves, made
of Georgette crepe, are of
newest design. Their cuffs

close with buttons, and
buttons also mark a closing

of the tunic which further

enhances its attractiveness

by adopting a broad braided
band and two novel pock-
ets, braided. The collar is

of White Georgette crepe.
Navy Blue, Copenhagen,
Green and Black. Sizes,

32 to 46.
-postpaid.

SIXK
POPLIN

$12.98

W. & li. \VAJ>KEK Pittsburgh, I»a*
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BUYAT
5K974 The dress here illustrated

stands out prominently as one of our

best offerings. This charming model

is developed in wool serge of good

quality and reflects the latest

dictates of fashion. Wide box ^KQ7^

SK976 A becoming and youthful model in

Lustrous silk crepe de chine. The skirt is a

full model gathered at waistline, to which this

•' soft, clinging, material lends itself most effectively.!

Has wide fold at bottom. The bodice is handsomely

'

embroidered in front in floral design and has large

collar prettily trimmed with band .of contrasting

color. The sleeves are of the new

close-fitting type, wide and shape to

a point at elbow, with ball trimming

and band of contrasting color. ',-'

The colors are Tan with Blue; j

Copen with White; Navy with '

White; Grey with Coral.gstzes, <

32 to 46.

Postpaid $13.69

HALFWOOL
SERGE

POPLIN

5K975 An ideal dress for

I spring and early summer wear.

Fashioned of excellent quality

half-wool serge, resembling in

weave and appearance a much
higher-priced material. Becom-
ingly trimmed with silk taffeta

collar and tie. The wide box
plaits of the skirt of this stylish

model are cleverly repeated in

the waist. Wide "slip-through" belt,

neatly button trimmed. The large pock-

ets of novel shape are so attached as to give the broad hip

effect. Close fitting sleeve, button trimmed. Comes in the

much wanted colors—Navy, Black and Green. -, _ _ _
Sizes, 32 to 46. Postpaid ^.-j-j*. vD.tJo

5K976

$13.69

ss:

5K977 A dressy
yet practical model in
silk poplin which will
prove a timely sugges-
tion to those who are
in need of just such a
dress, and whose aim
is to secure the greatest
possible value for each
dollar spent. The skirt
is of the full gathered
type, and ornamented
with large pocket on
each side, handsomely
trimmed with braid.
The neat collar and
cuffs of White silk
poplin, the button-
trimmed belt which
crosses and slips

through in front, the row of buttons run-
ning from collar to hem of skirt, mark this
model as being out of the ordinary. Navy,
Black, Green or Wine. 32 to4lQ n /\r\

Postpaid tPDoSyg *

SILKCREPE
DE CHINE

x

Pittsburgh, Ta. W. & H. WALKER 71 A



DESCRIPTIONS
OF DRESSES ON
OPPOSITE PAGE
5K657 An exceptionally high value dress of plaid tissue

gingham that will give great pleasure as well as service in lta

wearing. The White pique collar, belt, cuffs and pocket
bands give a most charming set off to the whole garment.
Waist Is button trimmed; ski it has center lap seam, is button
trimmed and ornamented with two pockets. Colors are Tan
and Slue mixed plaid. Sizes: 14 to 20 and ©*> no
32 to 46. Postpaid *? ** . ifO

Two Practical Garments at a Big Saving
6K439 Ordinarily this excep-

tional house dress of French ging-

ham should sell at about $1.£ 9; and,

consequently, it may interest you to

know how even the Great iValker

Organization can sell it for a dollar.

Several months we grasped the chance

to buy an enormous Quantity of se-

lected mill ends and short lengths at

a marked price reduction. From
these we made the house dresses here

offered—the saving we effected being

passed on to you. Well made with

White collar and cuffs. Blue or

Pink plaid. 32 to 46. - --
Postpaid t(> 1 .

5KX433 Here Is a most practical

garment—ladies' llnene overall. A
great many designers have tried their

hand in designing an overall suitable for

ladles, but we believe the model here

offered is best for general all around

purposes. Suitable for either outdoor

or indoor work. In fact, it is so much
easier to work in than skirts that before

long, practically, every housewife will

have an overall. Trimmed with White
collar, has long sleeves with cuffs: elas-

tic in bottom of bloomers; two pockets

in bloomers; Tan or Blue; -,_ __
32 to 46. Postpaid <tSl*49

5K761 A princess silk dress of quality equal like this is
selling in the exclusive shops it $5. Save more than a dollar
here. White silk poplin co' ar and cuffs, box plaits on skirt,
and buttoned-trimmed tabc on waist. All this adds to the
effectiveness of the design ^nd brings out the beauty of the
silk. Colors are Green, Navy, Copenhagen and Black.
Sizes are 14 to 20 and 32 to 46. ^ _ fto
Postpaid «PO«"o

5K538 Two-piece suit of splendid linene—the coat being
solid color, while the skirt is the popular sport stripe. Coat is

double breasted, with novelty cut collar and cuffs of same
material as skirt; belt and pockets are also trimmed with this
material. Skirt is full flared with center lap seam, down the
front. Pockets of coat are button trimmed. Colors are Blue
Green, Lavender. Sizes, 32 to 46. ©n >«n
Postpaid «!>Z »4«J

5K760 A stunning dress of cotton poplin that is sure
to be a most popular model for early spring wear. Trimmed
with White poplin collar and cuff tabs, white the waist itself

is further trimmed with buttons. Broad patent leather belt
defines a normal waistline. The skirt is ornamented with two
large fancy button trimmed pockets. Colors are Green, Navy
and Copenhagen. Sizes: 14 to 20 and 32 to 46. on O.C
Postpaid «J>0»«70

5K560 A very natty sailor suit of White linene—a style
that is very popular must now, especially for the younger
matrons and girls. Collar, tie. cuffs, belt and pocket tabs are
of a colored llnene, which with buttons to match make a most
pleasing trimming. Being washable, this dress will meet with
great favor. To be had only In White with Blue trimming.
Sizes are 14 to 20 and 32 to 46. fl» -a aq
Postpaid «J» J.»«/0

5K561 Cotton taffeta dress in the stylish striped effect

—

a dress that is decidedly above the ordinary. Model Is along
double-breasted lines, with White collar and cuffs. Pockets
on skirt. The colors are Green and Pink stripes or Blue and
Tan stripes. We recommend this as an especially good value
at the price. Sizes are 14 to 20 and 32 to 46. <p -» no
Sent postpaid for only «P£*«70

5K967 Silk taffeta dress for those who are seeking
something very high grade. Cross style collar ornamented
with hand trimming, while vestee and over-collar are of White
Georgette crepe. Belt at normal waistline is semi-loose.
Full flare skirt with pockets ornamented to match the collar.
Colors are Green, Navy and Black. Sizes are 13 to 20 and
32 to 46. A very handsome dress. fl» n no
Postpaid va.ffO

5K965 Silk crepe de chine dress—a dress of most
charming design and material. The waist is draped and tied
at the waistline, and Is also adorned with White Georgette
collar and vestee, banded with crepe de chine. Full skirt
with deep pointed tunic shirred at waistline. In every respect
this dress is a $15 value, based upon regular retail standards
Colors are Copenhagen, Navy, Black and Green. Sizes:

13 to 20 and 32 to 46. C-fl« dfi
Postpaid $11 .»0

5K966 This silk poplin dress is one of the big features
of this great sale. It has a distinct charm that is very appealing.
The collar, ouffs and side folds are of contrasting colors, which
add a pleasing note to the splendid general effect. The colors
are Navy, Green and Copenhagen. Sizes are 13 to 20 and
32 to 46. When ordering, be sure to state size and color wanted.
Special sale price. ^ «» no
Postpaid 9SmUO
5K65S This linene dress is of a quality of material

usually found in dresses much higher in price. The style is

very attractive, as the picture shows. Made yoke effect
with deep plaits, the collar, cuffs and belt being ornamented
with braid. Pockets are button trimmed. 'Colors are
Lavender, Pink, Blue, Tan. Sizes are ©*> an
13 to 20 and 32 to 46. Postpaid *J> At . 1 &

SEE PAGE 2 FOR FREE GIFTS

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pi





7D234.
This

"^ charm-
ing hat Is

«.) fashioned
of silk crepe.

The material is

white with either pink, blue or
lavender flowers. You will like
the youthfulness of its lines. The
sailor will be very fashionable this
season. £Q/»
Price, postpaid ^»*/*»

^ <*£> *£yf 7D632.
Designed

in silk

%^- crepe and
fancy braid

. and adorned
^r^fcvith band of

ostrich feathers" caught at side
with rose and foliage, this hat is

an exceptional bargain at our low
price. Colors, White with pink
or blue flower.
Postpaid

KSEI
8J970

8JJ97I 4

$11.98

i^ii

v£ii&^^

7M120. Corset covers
trimmed with lace and
embroidery. Ribbon
run with either pink or,

blue. Sizes, 32 ?C«t
to 46. 2 for W1*

L6TA99. An
sxception-
kally good-
-looking

, four-in-
:
hand tie
of heavy
silk. It
comes

3 FOR99^
4P212. These two cham-
bray rompers and one ging-
ham romper are worth 50c
each, but our
price for the
three is only 99c.
In the fall they
will be offered at
$1.15. There is

one blue and
white check, one
solid blue and
one solid tan.
Sizes, 2 to '' QQf>3 for

in assorted plain colors and
is reversible, giving double
wear. The colors are
red, blue, green, brown
and black. O^i*

6T409. Well tailored
trousers In cotton
worsted. They come
in gray only and have
belt loops, side buckles
and suspender buttons.
Will give good service
and hold their lines.

Sizes, 30 to 44 waist,
and 30 to 35 in seam

$1.49

8J970. Spring and summer coat
' of silk-finished poplin. Over-collar
of contrasting color adorns shawl
collar. Belt and pockets, button-
trimmed. Unlined and seams,
tape-finished. Navy, black or
Copenhagen. Length, about 45
inches. Sizes, 13 to 20; tfC QQ
32 to 46. Postpaid *«J«30

4B904

H98

ISTRIPED
LAWN A

^:

,

8JJ971. Fine quality wool serge
suit. Coat has fashionably belted
waist line and stylish flare. Belt
and buttons embellish full skirt.
White silk popl :n collar graces
that of self-material. Lined with
figured sateen. Black or navy.
13 to 20; 32 to 46.
Postpaid $11.98

NOW
29c

A '

Li : *^*J
Lawns for the daintiest sum-
mer frocks, are offered at
lowest prices. Pink and white,
blue and white or lavender and
white stripes.
22225. Narrow or wide
tripes—about 27 in. Price 17C
per yard **v
22226. Narrow or wide 1 Or

f stripse, 36 in. Price p«r yd.

\J

SPECIAL
7M68. A pretty petticoat in per-

cale. It comes in either blue and

white or black and white, and has a I

deep flounce. You will be greatly!

pleased with this garment, both in I

point of durability and in appear-

ance.

Each
Length, 38 to 42.

29c

4B904—Smart in design and handsome in color tones, this skirt of

plaid silk messaline when combined with a dainty blouse will make a
most attractive costume The plaid is made up of navy, deep red
and green and white. Sizes: waist 22 to 30; length. 37 to CLA QQ
44. Postpaid *4,M



EWO
98

&J715
7D631
Most at-
tractive ~"0-
model to
wear with .<.

the prettiest
of spring dresses. J\fade"»jf silk
crepe and Braid. #ts trimming
consists of bands of grosgrain rib-
bon, foliage and berries. Colors:
Grey silk crepe with pink or

$2.98
blue braid
Postpaid.

7D534.
This pret
ty sports
hat of
straw aft.

having
crown cov
with silk, decoTaterfbn top with
bands of straw, -& ribbon or-
nament at the side. Colors:
White straw with rose, blue,
green or tan, silk CI QQ
crown. Postpaid *li«0

2
FOR J»

WOOL
SERGE

972. Exceptionally good
ing low priced suit in wool
e. Stylish stitched collar and
ed waist-line with buckle,

ves button-trimmed. Full-

ted peplum adorns the skirt.
ry or black. 32 to C1 A QO
13 to 20. Postpaid,

?

AW,ao

:ow

.97

VELVET
CORDUROY

7E460. Voile waist,
pink ind white or
blue and white
stripes, with white
organdy collar and
cuffs. White Linene
Middy with pink or
blue striped linen
trimming—32 to 44.
Both wait
Postpaid. . .*

8J715. New Spr-ng model sport-
coat of velvet corduroy. Materi-
al's narrow wale gives it an ex-
tremely good appearance. Patch
pockets, the storm collar, belt and
buttons are of self material. Sat-
een lining. Navy, white, tan,
green, rose. ,32 to 46; CO AQ
13 to 20. Postpaid *O.H?

NOW
2.98

tli . **I

^s&

VALUES
1508. You will find this Tus-

l silk petticoat all that the illus-

tion promises for it. It has a

;p flounce and an elastic waist-

nd. Comes in green or blue,

i and blue, or cerise and blue,

mgeable. Sizes, 36 to

waist. Postpaid. . .
$1.97

**
!©V

261073. An investment that will
afford interest so long as it con-
tinues to exist. In these ten to
twelve yards of Walker Rem-
nants, the housewife will find
materials for a variety of needs.
All in useful lengths, tf1 "|

Q

Postpaid *1,1>'

;803. Among our desirable models in the separate skirt is this

e of silk poplin, a fabric always in high favor. Pockets and belt are

tton-trimmed. The skirt is well tailored. The colors are black,

vy. green, Copenhagen. Waist 22 to 30; length, 37 to 44. C,4.95
epaid

THREE
BBS?

6TA416.
Extraordinary offer in blouses

J

which includes one each of
chambray, striped percale and I

white madras. These garments
|

have reinforced shoulders and I

are double stitched. Breast I

pockets. Sizes,6 to 16.tf< 0.A
Postpaid, 3 for *±.UU|

6W633. For the chap who has reached any one of

the "mature" years between 4 and 10, a suit like I

this is well-nigh indispensable. It is a plaited Bul-

garian suit of navy blue serge and is splendidly made. L

Will stand hard wear. Its lining is of good CO QO
quality sateen. SWes, 4 to 10 years. Postpaid **"*»

4BZ02

sat

4B202. Tub skirt of good qual-
ity linene. This garment will give
excellent service and is a model that
you will enjoy. Its belted waist-
line has trilled heading and is button
trimmed. Pockets also adorned
with buttons. Colors: white or
blue. Sizes, 22 to 30 waist; 37
to 44 length. RQr
o»tpald °"'





4H289 Dainty
dress of chambray
with collar of pique,
gathered yoke effect.
Blue, Pink or Tan,
with White collar.
Sizes, 2 to 6.
Postpaid. . .

.

4H230 This little

frock is made of sheer
lawn with full em-
broidery flounce for a
skirt and embroidered
and pin-tucked front.
Sizes, 2 to 6.
Postpaid. . .

.

4H447 Jauntyl
little frock in Black I /

White checks. {'

This material is wool-
\

finished; the skirt is I

full plaited. Sizes,

Postpaid. ..$1.00 I

DESCRIPTIONS
OJP BKBSSBS ON
OPPOSITE PAOEr
4H297 Girls' wash dress. Extremely low priced.

Made of striped linsne. Collar, cuffs and pockets
trimmed with plain colors—Pink, Green or Blue.
Sizes, 2 to 6 years. n(\ „
Price Ol?t.
4H457 Child's dress. Imported rep. Collar*

cuffs and pockets trimmed with Scotch plaid gingham.
Colors: Blue, Pink or Tan. Sizes, 2 to 6. fl>-fl -E fh
Specially priced «pJL«,JLiy

4H298 A charming dress. Waist of White linene,
with collar and cuffs of gingham. Skirt of Scotch plaid
gingham. ©<!*»
Sizes, 2 to 6 years O «? 4-

i

4H31 Little girls' dress.
Collar and belt of solid color.
Color: Pink, Blue, Green or

Made of striped linene.
Sizes, 2 to 6 years
Brown striped :49c

4H301 Girl's middy dress, made of extra quality
linene. Collar and cuffs of White. Colors: Fink, Blue
or Tan piped with White. Sizes, 2 to 6 years
Price .59c
4H302 Girls' dress. Made of imported ramie

linen. Collar, belt and pockets trimmed with Ander-
son gingham. Front has two plaits. Sizes, 2
to 6 .years. Tan, Blue or Pink 99c
4H296 Candy-Striped tub Dress. Sizes, t> to

14 years. Made with two pretty patch pockets. Collar
of White rep daintily piped in Pink. Assorted
stripes. Walker's Special Bargain 99c
4H299 A most serviceable chambray dress.

Empire effect. Collar, cuffs and pocket piped in White.
Colors are Blue. Pink or Tan. Sizes, 6 to 14
years. Specially priced at 99c
4II458 Roman-striped gingham dress. Collar,

belt and pockets trimmed with Pink, Blue or Green.
Collar has embroidery edge and silk cord. Assorted
stripes. Sizes, 6 to 14 years. ©» •* -a q
Bargain at tp -H. . JL «f

4H459 A most libera) offer. Genuine linene dress.
Collar, belt and pockets trimmed with White linene.
Green, Rose or Blue. Sizes, to 14 years. »j oq
4H300 Amazing value in gitls' dress. Made of

extra quality plaid gingham. Collar, belt and pockets
trimmed with imported rep and large White pearl
buttons. Assorted plaids. Sizes, 6 to 14 years.
Price

.4H271

M9
4HS40 Bring joy to

the out-door girl this
cow-girl suit of Tan
khaki drill. Sombrero,
lasso and other acessories
included in this big bar-
gain. 4 to 14.
Postpaid.. .

.

;i.29

4H241 Buy Indian
Squaw costume of Tan
khaki drill with Red
and Yellow trimmings.
Its durability makes it a
good investment. Three-
piece outfit. Sizes, 2 to
12 years. c» -f (|Q
Postpaid «3 J. . £&

411271 Isn't this a charming little frock? It is

made of fine quality linene with pique collar, cuffs and
belt, and the waist is smocked. There are patch pockets
on the full skirt. Tan or Blue.

Sizes, 6 to 14. Postpaid ,.$1.19—

8

$1.69
4H303 Girls' tub dress. Dainty Pink, Blue or

Tan stripes. Collar lias middy effect. Cuffs and
pockets trimmed with braid. Sizes, 6 to 14 yrs.
Specially priced at 69c
4H304 Much wanted shepherd che«:k gingham

dress for girls. Yoke, belt and pockets piped In Red
Collar of Blue chambray. Sizes, fi to 14 years
This serviceable school dress for 79c
4H460 A most charming wash dress lor girifl

Waist of Pink or Blue rep. Skirt of striped material
to match waist. Two smart pockets. Belt fastens with
pretty buckle. Sizes, 6 to 14 years.
Our Leader .$1.49
4H506 Extraordinary value percale wash dress.

An assortment of pretty stripes. Collar and belt
trimmed with Pink or Blue chambray, daintily piped
in White. Sizes, 6 to 14 years.
*ink or Blue. Marvelous value 69c

4H461 White lawn
dress, tucked and orna-

mented with a lace trim-
mod embroidery panel.
Full skirt with lace edg-
ing. Satin ribbon girdle
Size, 2 to 6. - -

Postpaid. §£.<>&£,

4H2 "70 For the maid who look3 best in Blue.
Here is a dainty little dress of splendid quality
chambray with a fichu collar and cuffs of lawn.
The full skirt is embellished with pockets. It will
launder well. 6 to 14.
Postpaid

I

see- :p.a.o:e> i>^s
SPt/CIAL/ VALUErS i

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER
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J9$

4H291 Bloomer
flress; bloomers can be
worn separately. Thismodel
comes in splendid quality
chambray, and the collar,

cuffs and belt are of plaid
gingham. Tan, Blue,
Pink. Sizes, 2 to
6. Price

4H233 At only 89 cents this dainty

little lawn dress is one of the biggest val-

ues we have offered. It has a full plaited

embroidered skirt and an embroidered

vestee. Belt at waistline. Sizes, oa
6 to 14 years. PostpajLd,^..^^_^ogC I Postpaid - tpJL.Zltf

tt

4H15 Another
dainty party frock.
The foundation is

White lawn but so-

much of it is embroi-
dery that this is iiot
shown. The very short
sleeves are lace trim-
med. Sizes, 2 to
6. Postpaid. 69c

4H463 Girls' neat
dress of fine rep. Collar,
cuffs and tab on pocket of
White rep. Bow at neck.
Yoke in front and back.
Skirt plaited in front, in-
verted plait in back, belt
with buckle in front. £«$
Pink or Blue
to 6

4H429
$129

f Postpa id.

Sizes, 2

1.33^1
4H429 This makes one of the pret-

tiest party dresses imaginable. It is fash-
ioned of lawn and adorned with beautiful
embroidery and dainty tucks. The skirt
consists of two flounces of embroidery.
Elbow sleeves and neck finished with lace.
Sizes, 6 to 14.

4B255

$169

4H355 This Tan
pongee will appeal to
you. It is box plaited,
with White collar, cuffs
and belt. Buttons all the
way down front. Fin-
ished with pockets.
Sizes, 2 to C.» -a /» q
Postpaid.. . «?X.Otf
Sizes, 8 to 14fl» .a oft

fortnaiJ ffli .MM

^pp

4H507 Girls' dress
of White embroider-
ed organdy. High
waisted style with
apron effect of em-
broidery and lace.
Silk girdle held in place
by loops of lace. Full
plaited skirt. Sizes, 6

Postpaid. . . €> 1 - 9 O

4H604 Attractive
dress ot mercerized
poplin. High waisted
style with three quarter
belt. The tie and pip-
ing of silk are in harmo-
nizing colors. Button
trimmed. Buttons in
back. Sizes, 6 to
14.
Postpaid

4H604
$248

$2.48
4FJ2G6 Serviceable dress in

Black and White checks. Neatly
scalloped collar and pockets.
Belted waistline. Sizes, 2 to

Postpaid 69C
Sizes, 8 to 14. a» -a 4 a
Postpaid «J> JL . A V

4H508 Serviceable dress of
gingham. Double breasted, high
waisted style. Waist, sleeves and
belt of plain colored chambray.
Skirt, pockets, collar and cuffs of
Roman-striped gingham. Size,
6 to 14. Green or Blue.t> to 14. breen or Biue.fi> -a *%t\
Postpaid 91 .&\f

4H704 White embroider-
ed lawn dress. Bands of em-
broidery over "each shoulder;
two-tier skirt of embroidery.
Sleeves finished with tucks and
lace. Silk ribbon sash. Sizes, 6
to 14.
Postpaid $3.48

4HG03 White batiste dress.
Waist is ornamented with em-
broidered revers and panel, trim-
med with lace. Two-tier effect
skirt of lace and embroidery. SilK
ribbon girdle with bow at front.
Sizes, 6 to 14.
Postpaid...,. $2.67

4H603
$2.67

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pa.J



8JH711 Good qual-

ity serge coat. Full

length. Lined through-
out. Navy, Copen or

Brown. Sizes 6 to 14.

paid Od »9 O
8JH8O8 Pretty

silk finished poplin
coat, with over collar of
lace. Lined throughout.
Copen., Navy, Green or
Tan. Sizes, 6 to 14.

pauL $4.48

8JH712 Coat of

Black and White Shep-
herd check. Poplin
collar. Lined through-

out. Sizes 6 to 14.

paid <P«$«"o

8JH610 Child's
coat of serge, with

White pique collar.

Lined throughout. Navy,
Copen. or Brown. Sizes,

Postpaid $2*49

8JH903 Stylish

coat of silk poplin.

Collar of contrasting

color. Navy, Copen.
or Tan. Sizes 6 to 14.

Lined. <» m *\ Q
Postpaid.. . «J»»„JJ©

8JH512 Attrac-
tive coat of Black and
White shepherd
check with ratine
collar and cuffs Lined
throughout. Sizes. 2

Postpaid...vl.ao

8JH903 Good
quality serge coat with
checked collar. Navy,
Copen. or Tan. Sizes,

6 to 14. Lined.

paid $5.39
8JH514 Stylish

coat of Black and
White shepherd
check, collar and
pockets braid trimmed.
Unlined. Sizes 6 to

Postpaid. . . »t> 1 99

8JH513 Neat coat ol

Black and White shepherd
check with button trimmed
collar and cuffs. TJnlined.

Sizes 2 to 6. « Q
Postpaid.. ,,.vl*09

8JH714 Fine
quality s e r g s with

deep lace collar and
cuffs. Navy, Copen

or Brown. Lined. -_ .a
Sizes 2 to 6. Postpaid!!) O • 0»»

8 JH 7 1 3 A" very pretty coat

of silk poplin with embrordered

lace collar. Lined. Copen., Navy,

Green or Tan. Sizes, -g _ |.~
2 1o <>. Postpaid... .«PO •«* if

8 JH6 1 1 Becoming coat of

Black and White shepherd

check. Collar, cuffs and waist-

line piped. Lined. ^ qq
Sizes 2 to 6. Postpaid.5> It »»f«f

Pittsburgh, .Pa, W. & H. WALKER



IPRACTICAL OUTFITS FORTHEB
1. 1 .i i

3525

.jj
-

s a

?4.98 31 pieges $4.98
4 P901 In the Layette here offered the mother will find just the

things she will need for the comfort and adornment of the baby. The
material in each piece is of excellent quality, wltn just enough trimming
to add the appealing touch, and will give the practical service required
of such garments. It consists of 31 pieces—1 dainty lawn dress, em-
broidery trimmed; 1 lace-trimmed nainsook dress; 1 bonnet; 2 petti-

coats; 2 bishop slips; 2 shirts; 2 abdominal bands; 1 pinning blanket;
2 flannelette sleeping gowns; 2 pairs stockings; 1 pair bootees; 12
diapers; 1 box talcum powder; 1 card Bafety pins. You will find this a
teal value at the price quoted. g>m *\©
Postpaid «Pte • UO

X >Ptl.RP

$7.98 43 piEGES $7.!

\\ %

-i*. T^mwi iflBTwTg

4: P90!3 A more elaborate Layette of 43 pieces. The materials
from which these cunning garments are fashioned have not only
beauty to recommend them, but possess the necessary wearing qual-
ities that will permit of laundering and still retain that fresh, new
look. Each garment is appropriately trimmed—some with Mule
fetching touches of embroidery, others with hemstitching, crocheted
edges, tucks, etc. It includes 1 long dress with embroidered yoke
and ruffle; 2 cream white undershirts, "Ruben style"; 1 long
muslin petticoat with embroidered ruffle; 1 knit jacket; 1 long
dres3 with embroidered yoke; 1 long muslin petticoat with tucks;
2 nainsook bishop slips; 1 crocheted bonnet; 1 flannelette jacket;
2 white flannelette undershirts with crocheted edge; 2 flannelette
wrappers; 2 flannelette pinning blankets; 12 diapers; 1 rubber
coated muslin diaper cover; 2 abdominal bands; 1 pair bootees;
1 dozen safety pins; 1 box talcum powder; 2 pairs stock- &rm no
Ings; 6 bibs. A typical Walker value at Postpaid «J> / » " O

jaf£gg

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pi



PIG BARGAINS FOf BABY
I

Mm
I is

-Hft L # * H> *, /

$!<&

^w^
vr\w -c..-^

L*

4P22 A pretty little

garment like this child's
bathrobe should have an
important place In every
child's wardrobe. Made
of warm floral flannel-
ette. The edges are
neatly finished and there
Is cord at waist and neck.
Blue or Pink. m e\n
Postpaid fl«JC

4P209 Babies' long
cloak of good quality
cashmere — a warm,
beautifully-finished gar-
ment, durably lined. It
Is richly embroidered. A
dressy little coat and a
wonderful value at our
money-saving price.

paid «j>l ,29

P205 This cloak
and hood of serviceable
White Bedford cord is

another of our exceptionally
fine offers. It is embroid-
ered attractively and is
lined with soft warm flan-
nelette. Fastens with
silk cord. Just as pretty
as it looks in the picture.
Post-
pa id.'. $1.29

4P401 Babies' coat
of pure white Bedford
cord, well lined. It is

long and very warm and
comfortable. The deep
cape is handsomely trim-
med. It is a very stun-
ning garment in every
way. Similar quality
comes at far lusher prices
in most places.© * s\t\
Postpaid «J>JL »£iV

4 P49 This warm
flannelette gown or
sleeping bag will com-
pletely cover baby. It
has a draw string at bot-
tom, and fastens in front
with buttons. One size
only. Just the thing for
winter nights when baby
sleeps in a cold room.
Price,
Each

.

33c

4 P50 Soft, pretty
silk veil which will ef-
fectually protect baby's
face from the sharp
winds. It has a creaml-
ness of tone that is very
charming and is knitted
in an attractive stitch.
An extra special Walker
value. 0«
Price, postpaid.. .^i)C

4 P5 1 Dainty long

firess of excellent quality

nainsook. Yoke of pret-

ty all-over embroidery,
neck and sleeves are fin-

ished with a narrow em-
broidery edge, la White

Postpaid 42C

1

4 P52 It will not pay
you to make infants' slips

when for only 29 cents you
can buy this little garment
of fine nainsook. Neck
and sleeves trimmed with
daintv ruffles. Splendid
material and good sewing
throughout.
Price, each, «> f\n
Postpaid it XtV,

1

4 P55 Made in one piece
from a mixture of one-third wool
and two-thirds cotton, these
cream-white bands are an unusual
value. Fastens in front with twist-
less tape. Lengths, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14
and 16 inches.
Price, each

14 P56 This little cream flan-"
net shawl is made of cotton mixed
with a small quantity of wool. It

is embroideretl in corner and has
shell crochet edges. Average sizes,

] 27x27 inches.
] Price, each

25c

39c

4 P53 Tiny pin '

tucks add to the dainti-

ness of this long White
nainsook dress. Tucked
yoke is made of fine qual-
ity sheer lawn. Lace
edge finishes neck and
sleeves. You will like

this dress. o Q^»
Postpaid O Jl

4 P54 Pretty long
dress in serviceable nain-
sook. Lawn yoke is trim-
med with embroidery
insertion and cluster of
pin tucks; the skirt, with
clustered tucks and lawn
embroidery ruffle, nn.
Price, prepaid . . . £ ZtK,

4 P4 1 Pretty and serviceable slip-over
percale dresses for the tots from 2 to years
old. Comes in either Blue or Tan stripes. Our
prices make these dresses a great bargain. s.Ckt>

. Postpaid, 3 for S>«7C

j|_ _ 1

GIRLS COATS
AND DRESSES
PAGES 88 to 91

4 PI5 Serviceable rompers of
warm flannelette. These rompers
come in Gray only, and are made
to endure a strenuous life. They
will launder well. You will find
them a wonderful bargain at our price. Sizes, 2 to G years.
Each 29c

Pittsburgh, Pa, W. & H. WALKER at



ALL PRICES CUT

4 P30 Bibs of absorb-
ent fabric equipped with
pocket and ring. a«_.
Prepaid, 6 for. . .ISlC

jflllp
"\

l-

£j#^£&Z&l
4 P4 7 Creepers made

of Une striped percale.
Have short sleeves and
moderately low neck.
Very durable. 6 months
to 2 years.
Price ,48c

4 P204 Pretty little

coat of Bedford cord
at an extremely low price.
White collar and cuffs fin-

ished with scalloped edge.
Sizes, 1 to 3 tit* *>A
years. Price. . . tj> M. « <£ t?

This dainty dress, long
or a short model. Has
deep yoke of embroid ry,
full cut.
4 P33 long. 4 P34
Short. 1 to 3 yrs.
Price, each. 33c

ii$&i.
">•"'

4P11 A warm, com-
fortable sleeping garment
of soft flannelette, well
fleeced. Has feet, and is
full cut to give freedom
and ease. Carefully made.
Price,
Prepaid.. . 39c

CROCHETED
BOOTEES

A*

9.

<k %*

^:f
te

4P57 Babies' pure
wool, hand crocheted
bootees. Tic with tasseled
cord. White with Blue
or Pink. Price,
Fach pair

4 P402 Two very dainty little garments
that will be a charming addition to any tot's
wardr'ie. The long dress has a beautifully
embroidered skirt and a yoke which harmon-
izes in design. The sleeves are finished with a
pretty little ruffle of the embroidery, while the
trimming of the long full petticoat matches
that of the dress.
Price, 2 piece outfit $1.19

BABY SHOES
350 These soft

White leather shoes
are trimmed with
Blue, White and
Pink. Have soft
soles and their tops
are adorned with

silk poplin.
Baby will adore
them. Just the

V thing for tiny
;;\ feet. A bargain

at the price we
quote. Sizes.
to i.

Price .49c

351 The lustrous
patent leather vamp
of tins tiny shoe is sur-
mounted by a soft
White leather top.

The sole is very
soit and pli-

able. Very
com fortable
and durable.
Sizes, to 4.

Per pair4 9C

353 Baby
shoes—the soft sole

kind for little

toddler's first
steps. Made of
Black kid with
White buttons

and tassel.
Sizes.

to 4.Pair
Postpaid,

7M23rChild'8 flan-
nelette underwaist, dur-
ably made and very strong
and serviceable. Fastens
with buttons, front clos-
ing. Heavily fleeced.
4 to 12 years.
Rach.

5» 4 to :

II Each
•

1 1 1 1
• n f n 1

1

32c

11006 Warm, wool
mixed, knit, ribbed vest
for the infant. White
and has silk trimmed
crochet neck and front.
Sizes, 1 to 4.
Postpaid. .

.

35c

49c

4P33 Bibs of Terry
c!oth at only 10c each.
Terry cloth is a soft,
absorbent, washable fab-

Price, Each IOC
„-«-

,-,-

&

' -X

4 P28 A kimono for
the very, very young lady
fashioned of soft crepe in
floral design and modeled
on the same lines as a
grown-up's kimono. Blue,
Pink, or White.
Price .2Pr

4 PI9 Waterproof
dialer of good quality
rubber cloth. Very
light in weight. It is

tape bound and fastens
With patent- snap. Small,
medium or large.
Fach .17c

.11004 An Infant's
wrapper of soft yarns
White fleeced lined, care-
fully finished. An excep-
tional bargain. Sizes,
1 to 6. on*.
Postpaid. 2 for. .oDC

4 P211 Six diapers
for 05c. Made of bleached
cotton bird's-eye cloth.
This cloth makes particu-
larly good diapers, as it

is closely woven and ab-
sorbent. Strong and
durable. Packed in dust-
proof packages. g» »-«
Prepaid, t> for... DOC

4P310 Walker
Extra special value In
bloomers. Made of a very
strong Black sateen.
Sizes, 2 to 12. Carefully
macnine made ano In-
spected,
Postpaid, 2 for. 79c

62
k Efi

E)c
J

W. & 11. WALKER Pittsburgh, ffej
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4P16 Beautiful lit-
tle bonnet in brocaded
•Ilk. Fits snugly about
the face and is soft and
dainty. It has a pretty
and graceful rosette at
the side. Will be warm
and serviceable. Sizes.
J2 to 17. aa.
Postpaid &&C

^<W j^
Here is an

pretty dress of

V Swiss embroidery. The
1 neck and sleeves are lace-

& trimmed and the yoke is

3 finished with beading, rib-

A bon-run, and silk rosettes.

|%Cd& . $Q)GAJQ&J
4P13 Baby will ap-

preciate a dainty little
sacque like this. It comes
in soft flannelette, and
has pretty collar and
cuffs of Pink or Blue.
Edge nicely finished.
Price, *%Sa
postpaid ZOC

A little frock that will wear
splendidly and launder weir
Sizes: 1, 2, and 3 years.
Price
Postpaid. $1.19

4P503 Charming lit-

tle coat of White wool
serge. The embroidered
collar, cuffs and wide belt

have nicely scalloped edges.
It is lined throughout and
very warm. You will find

this a very dressy coat at
a money -saving price.

Sizes. 1 to 4 yrs. o • QA
e, postpaid. «p JL ,U J

PI

4P12 Child's attrac-
tive bearskin cap. It
comes in White, Blue,
or Red, and is adorned
with tiny bow at eide.
Extra warm and very
serviceable. A big bar-
gain at our low price.
Sizes. 12 to 17. a n n
Postpaid ,...it>C

Price.

PETTICOAT
WITH BAND

4P38 This pretty lit-

tle frock is made of White
embroidery flouncing of

excellent quality. The
prettily embroidered yoke
is finished with lace edge.

This is a regular $1 dress

in all but the price. It will

launder most satisfactorily.

Sizes: 1, 2. and 3
years. Postpaid. 65c

CROCHETED SET
4P206 In this beautiful little

outfit, baby will be especially
charming. The sacque and bootees
are crocheted in wool zephyr
yarn, and the cap is modeled in
mercerized silk over wool. The
set comes in White, Pink, or
Blue. The materials are of excel-
lent quality and will give great
serviceability. Sacque, 59c;
Cap, 49c; Bootees, 19c.
Complete,
All

<U^

mplcte, g. 4 ja
postpaid ;. . 3>JL« L%r

I

>l *^&» -O

4P40 An important
accessory for the infants'
wardrobe is a lovely,
warm kimono. The gar-
ment we offer here at an
unusually low price Is of
White flannelette. The
lacings and the cuffs nave
scalloped edges and there
Is a pretty bow at the
neck. The material is

of fine quality.

Postpaid doC

7M91 Muslin skirt

with, flounce of pretty,

dainty embroidery. Wide
band at top. Sizes, 8 to 14.

Postpaid rtA^»
Each 29C
2 for 55c

7M90 Child's petti-

coat of cambric. Daintily

embroidery trimmed skirt.

Sizes, 2 to 6. _
Postpaid, each 2MC.
2 for 55c

KS
See Pages 54 and 55 for Toilet Preparations

and Medicines for the Baby*

ittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER

7M94 Nainsook
drawers trimmed with

embroidery ruffles.
Sizes, 2 to 6 years. _
Postpaid JL \f C
7M383 Sizes. 8 to

14 years.

Postpaid
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OUTFIT
*5.98

6W717 There is a liveli-

ness in this wool mixture
that will appeal to lively boys.
Also, it is one that will give
splendid service. Comes in

Brown, Gray, Blue. The
extra pair of pants are free,

which is a big feature. Sizes

7 to 17, This fine suit is

priced, postpaid,
only $3.98

6W903 A genuine wool

cassimere suit, for boys, in a
beautiful pattern. This suit

will give long, hard wear.

Coat is lined with sateen.

Colors are Blue, Gray,
Brown mixtures. Sizes,

Postpaid «P5 • «? Q

6W639 Palm beach

suit in popular three patch

pocket model for boys. You
will find this offer one of the

best in this department. Belt

all around, pinch back, full

cut trousers. An ideal sum-
mer suit. Sizes

ft Q
7 to 17. Postpaid 9^ • /«/

6W903 A great bargain—just purchased

for our new spring book. A complete outfit

for spring consisting of a suit of good quality

cassimere in popular patch pocket model and

extra pair of pants to insure double wear; neat

patterns. One blouse, tie, pair of stockings,

cap arid suspenders. Sizes 6 to 17. ^ _ -. Q
Postpaid «|>^.9o

%X1

6W721 Good quality
serge. Coat lined with
good quality sateen.
Extra pair of full cut
pants. Blue only. Sizes
7 to 17. <j> « no
Postpaid "-P O ,0(5
6W640 Same style

and sizes. Good quality
plaid cassimere.

"TdV. $3.48

6W732 Shepherd
check suit for spring and
summer wear. Well tail-
ored suit in latest Trench
model; slash pockets;
belt all around, finished
with metal buckle. Full
cut pants. Black and
White only. This style
is very popular. Size3 7

%U:...
Post

$Z.29

6W904 Fine all wool
Blue serge. Belt all
around, metal buckle.
Coat lined good quality
sateen. Lined pants.
Sizes 7 to 17. <£ « <\o
Postpaid <PD.e?0
6W905 Same style

and sizes in wool serge,
unlined pants. Blue
paid «t>5 .98

W_ * T¥_ WAI.KF.R

6W723 Trench
model, of wool mixed
cassimere, a material
that is very becoming,
stylish and serviceable.
Slash pockets, belt all
around, finished with
buckle. Coat lined with
sateen. Full cut pants.
Blue, Brown, Grey.
Sizes 7 to 17. <£ * oQ
Postpaid 94.O1'

6W906 Boy's Bul-
garian model of wool
mixed cassimere. Very
becoming model that will

give good service. _Coat
lined with sateen. Kxtra
pair of roomy pants, free,

which insures double
wear. Blue, Brown,
Grey. Sizes 7 to 17

Post
lilt $5.9898 §2£S

Pittsburgh. P»



SUITAND
Kerning 3 $4.98

6W704 Raincoat Free—with this fine Bulgarian

suit of wool-mixed cassimere or blue serge. Suit

durably lined with sateen. Knickerbockers full cut.

Sizes, 6 to 16. State which material you prefer. Suit

with good stylish raincoat. o s no
Postpaid «PO.»0

6W531 Boy's mili-
tary suit of Black and
White check. Turn-
over collar with tassel.
Straight pants. Sizes, 3
to 8.

Postpaid. $1.98

6W807 Suit of all

wool serge. Belted all

around. Bined through-
out. Full lined straight
pants. Blue only. Sizes,

3 to 8. &M no
Postpaid 91 mV O

6W638 Boy's Bulga-
rian suit of good quality
serge. Pleated model, belt.
Coat lined with sateen.
Blue only. Sizes, 4 to

Postpaid... . . . .9 £ ."8

6W631 Boy's suit
of cassimere. Coat
lined with sateen. In
neat plaids. Extra
pants. Sizes, 4 to 10.

paid tj)0 • J O

6W533 Boy's pop-
ular pocket model. Palm
Beach cloth. Tan only.
Sizes, 4 to 10. <u 4 no
Postpaid «P A.B'O
6W636 Suit with ex-

tra pair pants. . .S3 .98

6W529 Boy's suit of
very good quality wool-
mixed cassimere. A hand-
some suit. Coat is lined.
Sizes, 3 to 8 years. Blue,
Brown or Gray.
Postpaid... $2.69

6W623 Boy's sailor
suit of wool-mixed
serge. Very pretty mod-
el Coat lined, Blue or
Cray. Sizes, 3 to 8.

Post-
paid. $2.98

6W534 Wool-mix-
ed cassimere suit. Doub-
ble-breasted. Coat lined.
Sizes, 3 to 8. © -a as
Postpaid «J>X .57 t>
6W525 Samein Blue

serge. Prepaid, SI.98

6W641 Plaited
Bulgarian suit of good
serge, lined with sa-
teen. Blue only. Extra
pants free. Sizes 4 to

Postpaid. ,.&d<<)o
«E- —

6W635 Suit of good
quality cassimere. Popu-
lar model, with belt. Coat
lined with sateen. Neat
assorted plaids. Sizes 4 to

Postpaid Sd.SJc)

6W720 Boy's tailored
suit of good quality wool
mixed cassimere. Coat
lined. Full cut pants. Blue,
Brown and Gray. Sizes,

Postpaid $2.95

6W634 Boy's popular
model in good quality
woven check. Coat Lined
Full cut pants. Black and
White only. Sizes, 4 to

Postpaid $2.95

6W719 Boys tail-
ored suit of wooi-mixed
cassimere. In Blue,
Brown or Gray. Patch
pocket model. Coat lin-

ed with sateen. Extra
pants. 4 to 10
Postpaid

en. Extra fc—=*KS&
Pjpttsibur?b, Pa. W. & H. WALKER



m
LOWPRICES ON BOYSWASH SUIT

6W345 Boy's one-
piece suit, of good quality
rep collar, finished with
tassel; tabs ©n waist belted.
Blue, White or Tan.
Sizes 2 to 6. nQn
Postpaid 1 Sv

6W346 Boy's wash
suit made of good quality
linene, popular norfolk
model, belted all around,
straight cut pants. Sizes
3 to 8. Colors Blue, White
or Tan.
Postpaid...

.

69c

6W347 Chambray
suit, turned over collar,
finished with tassel, two
flap pockets and button
trimmed, belted front,
straight pants, Blue or
Tan. Sizes 2 to 6. nft.
Postpaid £ V\,

6W518 Middy of durable butcher linene.
Deep sailor collar, finished with tie and braid. Second
model in military effect. Collar and cuffs, flaps and
belt trimmed with striped galatea. Collar finished
with tassel. Sizes, 3 to 8. ffi-f >IQ
Postpaid. 2 for vl .1*1

/7 ^^~%

r-

6W8 1 6 French-finished
linene. Sailor collar, scal-
loped edge. Solid White;
Blue withTan; or Tan with
White. Sizes. 3 fl»-f nA
to 8. Postpaid. «J>JL ae*v

/SJVi

I iJj t iH
1

'

6W314 Novelty suit
Of wash galatea with
White vest.ee. Collar neat-
ly cut and cuffs trimmed to
match vestee. Blue and
tan stripes. 3 to 8
Postpaid 89c

6W215 Norfolk suit
of French-finished linene.
Sailor collar with knot tie.
Straight-cut pants. White
collar, cuffs and belt Blue,
Tan.
Sizes. 3 to 8. 95c

6W220 Three pairs galatea stripe rompers.
Collar and belt trimmed with linene. Belted waist-
line. Sizes, 2 to 6. Blue or Tan stripes. ^ .g n(\
Postpaid, 3 for 5pA.O«/

6W24
suit of
linene,

Boy's dutch
good quality
turned down

1
8S

collar. Waist of White
linene and pants of Blue.
Sizes. 2 to 6.
Postpaid. .

,

39c

6W348 Boy s
popular middy suit of
striped twill, straight
cut pants. Sizes 3 to 8,
black or tan qq.
Stripes. PostpaidO V C

6W249 Boy's one-
piece suit of good quality
linene, with contrasting
trimming. Trimmed with
pearl buttons. White and
Tan. Sizes, 2 to 6.
Postpaid.. .. 63c

6W25 Boy or girl's

rompers of good grade

linene. Short sleeves.

Tan or Blue. Sizes,

2 to 6.

Postpaid. . .

.

49c

6W250 Boy's wasb
suit, of good quality Unci j,

belt all around, strai&nt
cut .pants. Sizes 3 to 8,
Blue Tan or White.

pa°fd'. 79c

W. & H. WALKER Pittefvtirs'h, Pn_



\mi SUITS RABHCOAKSBBm

6TA313 In this

blouse of percale and
good quality pants the

boy will feel that he has

not far to go before he

reaches long pants. Sizes

6 to 16. Both, q.q_
postpaid 9 v?C

6W513 Rain will
take as kindly to the lad
who wears this Tan rub-
berized coat and cap as
the lad always does to it.

Buttons high about throat.
Sizes, 6 to 16. m^ q
Postpaid «? x ."o

6W633 Isn't this
raincoat in imitation
Gray tweed smart? It
is made of rubberized
cotton material with
printed plaid lining. Can
be buttoned close aDout
wrists and throat. Vent
under arms. Sizes, 12 to
17 years. <r>«> qo
Postpaid VAuVO

6W533 Boy's double
breasted reefer, mado of
good quality black and
white checked material,
sateen lined throughout.
Very stylish for Spring
Two deep patch pockets.
Sizes, 3 to 8. c. * q
Postpaid <Pl."o

6TA389 Boy's out-
fit consisting of khaki
bloomer pants. Striped
percale blouse and Wind-
sor tie. Sizes 3 to 8.
An Ideal outfit for any
boy, as It will wear well
and stand hard service.

paid 99C

6TA403 Three of these
splendid shirts for a dollar ! That
is a bargain for youl Blue
chambray and made to give
durable service. Sizes are 12 to
14. As shown In picture, sent

rsr": $1.00

6TA78 Tape-
less blouse of Black
sateen. Has turn
down collar and
breast pocket. Sizes,

6 to 16. --
Postpaid dOC

PERCALE
6TA115 Boy's

tapeless striped blouse
of percale in neat as-
sorted stripes. Sport
blouse with lay-down
collar. Sizes, 6nn.
to i.6. Postpaid*}*'*'

KHAKI
6TA114 Boy's

tapeleSs blouse. Made
of extra strong khaki.
very serviceable. Sizes
6 to 16. Post
paid, 49c

6TA416 Good quality ser-
viceable blouses One of cham-
bray, one of striped percale
and one of White madras.
Reinforced shoulders. Double
stitched. Sizes, 6 to 16.
Postpaid
Star™". $1.00

6TA290 For the
little boys and girls

—overall made of tod-
dler cloth, in Tan or

Blue. Sizes, 2 to 6

K3E
Postpaid, 3 for 98C

6TA36 Boy's
overalls of heavy Blue
denim. Double
stitched seams. Sizes,

4 to 14. Price, __
Postpaid 5" C

Well made
and service-
able; tapeless
blouses of g6od
quality; double
yoke, open
cuffs, button
trimmed ; turn-
ed down collar

and breast pocket. Sizes 4 to 14.

.6TA116 White CQ«
Madras. Postpaid OV\,
6TA117 Blue eq«

Chambray. Postpaid «JCTV
6TA118 Percale in neat ffQ«

assorted patterns. Postpaid 3Jt

V,
6W15 Overalls

made of durable lin-

ene, piped with Red.

Patch pockets and dou-

ble stitched. Sizes, 2 to

6 years. Tan with red
trimming.
Postpaid.

.

39c

6TA19 Overalls

for boys, made of

good quality khaki,
double stitched
seams, suspenders
and pockets. Sizes,

Postpaid 65C

2£S
Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER su



6W534 Boy's soldier

outfit of Tan twill, military

blouse with tour flap pleat-

ed pockets, button trim-

med, long trousers and
military cap, gilt finished

buttons. Sizes 4
4

to 14. Postpaid «J>A«Olf Postpaid iPl.D?

CAP
FREE

6W535 Boy's cowboy
outfit of durable twill..

Boy's long trousers, lariat,

sombrero, bandanna, belt

and holster imitation
leather trimmings on pants
and breast pocket in
blouse. Tan only. Sizes

6W415 Baseball uni-
form of wool and cotton
mixture. Bloomer pants
with belt loops and elastic
bottoms; belts with metal
fasteners; full lined baseball
cap with long visor for
shading the eyes. Consists
of ehirt, bloomers, cap and
belt. Grey. Sizes <P 4 « m
6 to 16.Postp'd «P JL . Z S>

6W536 Boy's attractive
scout suit of serviceable
twill. This outfit consists
of coat, long pants, cam-
paign hat, haversack and
lace leggings. The coat
has a military collar and
shoulder labs with four
patch pockets. Tan only.
Sizes 4 to 16. «!>.* g\Q
Postpaid tJ»A* JJO

6W416 Boy's Indian
play suit of Tan twill,

lace blouse, long trousers
both trimmed with con-
trasting colors, also a war
bonnet with bright colqjr-

ed feathers, Tan only.

Sizes 4 to 14. <t> j 4 ft
Postpaid 3>l.JLd

6TA378 A staple

style, 2-inch points. Boys'

sizes 12 to 14. State

size. Price, 6 for. . o"C

\ 6TA279 Smart
\ new design. Height, 2
\ inches. Boys' sizes 12
» to 14.

f Price, 6 for 69c f

6W515 Four-
piece combination sail-
or suit with wide belt,
Blue, tan and white
hat; two pair of
trousers. cj^ /»q
2ii to 8.

GTA280
ite lay-down

Points, 2J4 in,

sizes, 12 to 14.

Price, 6 for

Favor-

effect.

Boys'

69c

6TA32 Fine
elastic straps for #~S
trousers and sup- / 8fporters tor t:>
stockings. 4
to 14 years.

EK:25c
1 f ]|

Boy's good quality caps;
leatherette sweat bands. Sizes
6?^ to 7.

6TA123 Blacfcand White
checked cap 29c

6TA128 Palm Esach —
Tan 29c

6TA129 Blue serge... 29c
6TA130 Cassimere. As-

sorted patterns 39e

<t %

6TA16 Telescope style good
quality felt, roll brim neat rib-

bon band. Black, Blue,, -
Brown. 6 Vs to 7. Postpd

6TA120 Boys rah rah cap of good Quality linene.
Al Checked, All White,
Sizes 6% to 7. Postpaid..

Tan with Ch«*ek. 29c

6W19
Bloomers.
Dark patterns,
very service-
able,well made.
Have elastic
bottoms. Sizes.

3 to 10.

paf-:..45c

es

6W243 Full
cut knickerbockers
Of wool mixed cas-
simere in dark
mixtures. Buckle
at knee; are well

tailored. Size, 6
to 16. -QPostpaid... 7 «fC

6W239 In
these Navy Blue
serge knickerbock-
ers, your boy will
feel exceedingly
well dressed. Your
chance to secure a
great bargain. Sizes,

6 to 16.
Postpaid. 89c

6W241 Knick-
erbockers of wool
cassimere. Splen-
didly tailored and
come in neat pat-
terns. The seams
are-relnforced. A
wonderful value.

6 to 16.
Postpaid. 98c

6W516 Four-
piece outfit. Boy'a
suit of striped gal-
atea. Two pairs
pants, one striped gal-
atea, other plain white.

Blue, Tan. «PJ. »4«)

6W242 Cor-
duroy knicker-
bockers, Most ser-
viceable. Your boy
wll like them.Made
of excel lent
quality corduroy.
Sizes, 6 to 16 yrs.
State size,
Post-
paid $1.15

6W26 Full
cut knickerbock-
ers, made of good
quality crash for
summer wear.
"Well tailored
with belt, loops,
back pocket.
Sizes 6 to 16.
Post-
paid. 79c

6W2T
Boy's khaki
Knickerbocker,
made of good
quality twill.
Belt loops.back
pockets, Cut
full. Sizes, 6
to 16.
Post-
paid... 79c

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh,



Suspenders
Made of flne lisle

webbing.

6TA40
Men's
6TA41 <Q _

Boys' 1»C
29c

6TA95 Men's
colored handkerchiefs
Turkey Red. Size
about 18x18 inches.

6 for. 59c

6TA10
Men's arm

=" Uc^molt
comfortable way to regulate length of
shirt sleeves. Prepaid,
1 psir for

6TA96 Hand-
kerchief for men.
White cotton. Size,
about 16)^ x 17 in.

6 for. 48c

6TA9 7 PineWhite
shamrock finish
linen handkerchiefs.
About 18x18 inches.

3 for 59c

10c

6TA35
Men's gar-
ters. Made
of espe-

cially flne eias-
' o. stro ng

and durable.

19c
Silk four-in-hands,
Good quality, sty-
lish well-made ties.

6TA33 Light
or dark, plain col-
ors. Prepaid.
2 for 45c
6TA73 As-

sorted light and
dark patterns, all
very handsome tics,

2 for 37c
6TA73 As-

sorted patterns.
Fashionable colors
and designs. Pre-
paid, each.... 39c

6TA98 Plain
White cotton hand-
kerchiefs. % in. hem-
stitched border. Abt.
15Hxl6in.
6 for 33c

6 T A 9 O
Improved self-ad-
justing cord back
suspenders; full
length. Good qual-
ity Men's sizes.
Price,
each, 31c

6TA100
Large, open ond,

four-in-hand, with slip band. Plain
colors: Navy Blue, Sky Blue,
Purple, Red, White, Brov/n, Pearl
Grey, Lavender or Black, n a _
Prepaid Z1C
6TA103 Four-in-hand ties

Fancy patterns, very pretty and
stylish. 46 inches long.
Prepaid

u
24c

Windsor Ties

6TA93
Scotch Plaid Wind-
sor tic Icr children.
Made of extra flne
quality mixed
silk. Comes in a
la ge variety of
pretty patterns.
Price.

GTA417
Men's seven-ounce
gloves knitted
wrists.
12
pairs.

.

$1.25

6TA273
Men's seven-ounco
gloves nap inside.

Pairs...$1.43

24C

6TA93
There is an excep-
tional value in

these children's
mixed silk Wind-
sor ties. Plain col-
ors: White, Pink,
Light Blue, Red,
Navy Blue, Black
or Brown. State
color.
Price 24c

6TA
419
M e n ' s I

canvas
|

gaunt-
1 e 1

1

gloves.

rPalms and thumbs
leather faced.

3 pairs
for $1.39

6TA133
Men's dou-

ble grip garters
Fine grade
elastic,

pIfd"..23C

*BJ
t

6T408 Gray
cotton worsted
pants with belt
loops, side buckles
and suspender but-
tons. 30 to 44 wai3t,
30 to 35 inseam

^,
g
r

th
-..$1.00

Postage 5c extra.

Ifoi

6T409 A _
quality of cotton
worsted trousers in
Gray only. Belt loops,
side buckles, suspender
buttons. Sizes, 30 to
44 waist, and 30 to 35
Inseam length.
Postpaid
only $1.49

6T503 Wool mixed
cassimere in dark
colors. Will wear well.
Belt loops, suspender
buttons, side buckles.
Sizes, 30 to 44 waist,
and 30 to 35 inseam
measure. c* » no
Postpaid 91.95

6T611 Corduroy
trousers. Drab only
A splendid quality for
the money. Belt loops,
buckles, buttons, etc.
Sizes, 30 to 44 waist,
and 30 to 35 inseam.

Postpaid.. . «P Z . 4 J7

only. Belt
suspender but-
side buckles.
30 to 44, ln-

30 to 35.

id....; ; $3.69

Black
loops,
tons.
Waist,
seam

,

Post-
pa

GT523 Tan
khaki pants. Very
durable and strong
For all work pur-
poses. Belt loops,
pockets, side buck-
les. Waist 30 to 44
Inseam 30 to 35 In
Post
paid.

) to 35 In.' p

1.59J



ws
\

ffiffS.CAPS.BELT^COLLARSArWMCESf
HIGH GRADE
PANAMATEif!£°PE I

HATS

6TA103 Fedora style cloth

bat. Good quality wool mixed
suiting. Assortment of beautiful

patterns and shades. Leather
sweatband. lined, &% to 714.
Post-
paid 59c

Men's high grade panama hats in

three attractive and becoming styles.

Sizes, 65i to7H.

6TA509 Alpine style hat,

Good quality felt. Crown, 5K
inches high: 2% -inch brim. Silk

band, leather sweatband. 6% to

7ii. Black, Brown or Grey.
Post-
nalid vl»69

6TA508 Men's derby.
Conservative and popular style.

Crown, bV2 inches high. Silk-

bound brim, 2 inches wide. A
dressy hat of fine design and mate-
rial. Sizes. 6% to 7?i fi» o *\t\
Black. Prepaid Od.lfl)

6TA5X2" Regulation XJ. S.

Army style: 5M-inch crown, ven-

tilated, 3-inch brim. leather

sweatband. Grosgrain band.

Sizes,6% to75f. Color,

khaki. Prepaid... . . $2 .50

6TA516 Genu-
ine Panama hat.
Optimo style. Has 4-
inch crown and 2%-
inch brim.
Price SI.98
6TA612 Same

as above. Extra
quality $2.49
6TA613 Same

as above. Extra tine
quality S2.98

6TA514 Men's
genuine Panama hat
in the popular teles-
cope shape. 414 inch
crown and 2% inch
brim. Price.Sl.98
6TA608 Same

as above. Extra
quality $3.49
6TA609 Same

as above of extra fine
quality $2.98

6TA515 Men's
Fedora genuine Pan-
ama hat. 3?| inch
crown and 2M inch
brim. Price.S1.98

6TA610 Same
as above. Extra
quality $2.49
6TA611 Same

as above. Extra fine
quality $2.98

6TA287
Men's fine quality

silk cap for summer wear in as-
sorted patterns leatherette sweat-
band 6% to Tft.
Prepaid 59c

simere cap
in assorted
sweatband.
Postpaid..

.

6TA288
Men's wool cas-

of extra fine quality
patterns, leatherette
Q% to 7H. 59c

EACH

..

BEACHCLOTH
6TA107

Men's beach
cloth cap, a very
fine quality Tan
only. Leatherette
sweatband &% to
7H.
Postpaid. 39c

6TA106 Men's check
cap, Black or White check
Leatherette sweatband.
Sizes 6% to 7K.
Postpaid.... . ..._. .

.

39c

CASSIMEBE
6TA108

Men's cassimere
cap, assorted pat-

terns leatherette

sweatband, 6%
to7H- _ ft
Postpaid. dUC

MEN'S SERVICEABLE BELTS

GTAllO Men's fancy cow-
hide leather, gold enamel buck-
le, Black, Tan and Grey. Size,

30 to 42. „q
Postpaid dvv

6TA111 Men's keratol belt,

leather bottom, Black buck-

le, Black Tan and Grey,

30 to 42. Postpaid. 29c

6TA112 Men's keratol

belt, leather bottom,fancy nickel

buckle, Black, Tan and Grey.
Sizes 30 to 42. Q C /»
Postpaid «>«>«-

6TA105 Men's hat of good

quality linene in Tan only, lined,

sizes, 6% to 7Vi. A hat that will

be very serviceable and comfort-

able for the hot summer—
days. Prepaid Z5C

6TA510 The stylish fedora
or men's tourist hat. Crown, 6
inches high. Raw edge brim,
2% inches wide. A dressy hat
with. plenty of service and com-
fort. Black or Brown. <n« CA
69ito7;.j. Prepaid JpZ.OU

V
6TA14 Men's wool felt

crusher hat. Select material,
medium weight. A hat that will
give you good service. Black,
Blue or Brown. Sizes, - rt
6Mto7M. Prepaid 49C

6TA511 Men's extra fine

hat—guaranteed waterproof.
Crown, 4% inches high; 4-inch
brim. Leather sweatband.
Leather band, " 25c extra. Tan,

Prepaid..
4
.' $4.98

6TA1 1 3 Cowhide split leather

belt, Black buckle, Black and
Tan. Size, 30 to 42.

Postpaid 69C

6TA270
White starched
cuffs, Well made
and nicely finished.

Width, 3 3A inches.

Sizes, 9H to 11 J-a-

Prepaid, a pr. 18c

6TA2G9Front.2>4
ins.; back, 2 ins. Half
sizes. 14 to 17 'A. Quar-
ter sizes, 14 to 15%.
Prepaid, 6 for...69c

6TA264 Madras
soft collar. Long point-
ed. Halfsizes. 14tol7H.
Prepaid. 6 for 69c

6TA266 Front. 2
ins. high: back, XH In.
Quarter sizes, 14 to 155$.
Half sizes, 14 to 19.
Prepaid. 6 for 69c

6TA265 Men's
Starched Collar.

Front, 2J.$ inches

high; back 1 % ins.

Half sizes, 14 to 17.

Prepaid, 6 for 69c
6TA124 Rub-

ber. Each 14c

6TA109 Men's stretching

belts. Black only, 30 to 42.

Postpaid AOV

6TA268 Low-
cut collar. Front,

2M ins.; back, 1%
ins. Quarter sizes, 14

to 15 Ji; half sizes, 14

to 20. P re pa id,
6 for 69c
6TA1 26 Rubber.

Each 14c

6TA267
Turndown collar,
stylish. Front.lH
inches; back, 1%
inches. Quarter
sizes, 14 to 15f«.
Half sizes, 14 to
IS. Prepaid,
6 for . f>9c
6TA125 Rub-

ber. Each...14c



6TA282 High grade outing or sport
shirt. Made cf good quality white
madras, splendidly finished. Roomy
coat style that is very comfortable and
cool in warm weather. Sizes, n _>

14 to 17. Postpaid W&C

6TA220 An excep-
tionally strong, heavy Blue
Cham bra; work shirt,

made for extra hard wear.
It has lay-down collar and
two breast pockets. 14 to
17 neckband—in half sizes.

pafd 89c

6TA383 Men's shirt

of White madras, exten-

sion neck-band, turn down
collar and breast pocket.

Double shoulder yoke. Sizes

14^ to 17.

Postpaid 89C

6TA513 Dress shirt, bosom and
cuffs of silk and cotton mixture. A
very attractive shirt for dress. Made
in coat fashion, double yoke. Size3

14 to 17. Assorted *># s Q
stripes. Postpaid «J»X»«»«/

6TA252 Blue
chambray work shirt
of such excellent quali-
ty is possible through
our early purchase of
material. 36 inches
long; 36 to 46 chest:
14 '4 to 17 collar.
Post-
paid 89c

6TA233 A negligee

shirt of serviceable striped

percale. Excellent shirt at

a very low price. Sizes 14

to 17 inches in neckband.

Post-
paid 85C

6TA231 Strong
practical work shirt of serv-

iceable chambray. Has at-

tached collar, patch pockets
and buttoned cuffs. Blue.
Sizes 14 to 17.
Postpaid 89c

6TA203 The material
and workmanship of this
negligee'sshirt is exceptional.
Made of fine quality per-
cale and comes in assorted
stripes. Sizes, 14 to 17.
Post-
paid 85c

6TA241 The shoul-
ders of this extra quality
Blue chambray work
shirt have been reinforc-

ed, which gives great
strength where needed
most. Sizes, 14 to
17. Postpaid.. 79c

6TA285 Service-
able shirt made of good
quality khaki. Turn
down collar breast
pocket and double
shoulder yoke. Double
stitched and cut full.

Sizes, 14 H to 17 nn.
Postpaid |9LM

6TA286 Popular
striped madras sport shirt,

in neat assorted patterns,

full cut style, breast pocket,

double stitched Sizes UH
Postpaid 65C

6TA284 Serviceable
shirt made of good quality
Black and White twill.
Turn down collar, exten-
sion neck band, double
shoulder, cut full and dou-
ble stitched throughout.
Sizes 14H to 17.
Postpaid 89c

6TA74 An unusual

value in this Blue cham-
bray finished linene
work shirt, strongly sewed.
Size8l4tol7. __
Postpaid 49C

6TA253 Black
sateen work shirt.

Comes strongly made
with flat collar. Sizes,

14 to 17 inches in
neckband.
Postpaid. 85c

<J

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WAIJCER
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SPRING OVERCOATS DUSTERS^MINCOATS

I {

6T521
SINGLE
ORDOUBLE
BREASTED

'

Men's auto or riding duster of
unusually good quality iiEtene.
Single or double breasted model.
Well made throughout with double
stitched seams and turnover collar.
Coat extremely full and roomy.
In Tan only. Sizes 34 to 46 chest.
CT521 Single a.* «q

breasted style 9 A • Q **

6T615 Double a cq
breasted style <£ •©«?

Bombazine Raincoat
OT612 Men's double texture

bombazine raincoat. Convertible
collar oan be worn high at neck,
when desired. Deep patch pock-
ets. Storm tabs on sleeves; plaid
lining. Tan only. Sizes, 34 to 44.

paid 5p<3> * o"

Double Texture Raincoat
6T603 Double texture, Walk-

er quality, guaranteed -raincoat,
salt and pepper. Stylish, weH
made, and good mal
vertible collar. Deep patch

\

Storm tabs on sleeves. 34 to 44.

paid OoeUv

Wool-Worsted Rain-Proof
6T933 Wool mixed worsted coat with

cravartette finish in attractive Dark mixtures.
This coat is thoroughly shower-proofed. Has
flap pockets and convertible collar. Light
weight and durable. Sizes, 34 to 44 chest.

£35". $15.00

Rubberized Slip-On
6T503 Men's guaranteed

rubberized slip-on. Dressy and
serviceable. Convertible collar
which can be worn high at neck
in bad weather. Deep side pock-
ets. Storm tabs on sleeves.
Tan only. Sizes, 34 to 44.

paid «!>2 » 9O

Alpaca Coat
6T617 Men's single breasted

unlined alpaca coat in Blue or
Gray. Thre« outside patch pockets
and one inside pocket. Double
stitched and well made in every
respect. Length about 30 inches.
Sizes 34 to 44. mn (i;
Special postpaid $^.09
Black Thibet Rain-proof
6T933 Smart style rain or

shine coat that is just the right
weight for spring wear. Rain-proof,
made of Slack thibct, with crav-
anette finish, slash pockets, conver-
tible collar. Sizes Q-gc> *9ff
34 10 44. Postpaid. ..91Zili)

Oiled Slicker Mat and Coat
6T10 Men's oiled slicker—

a

it sheds rain like a duck's
back. (>>/ to 7H. Black or Yel-
low,
postpaid
6T614 Oiled slicker coat—water-

proof. Long and roomy.Made double
throughout. Reinforced shoulders, stand-
ing collar, rain excluding wristlets,
throat tab, fly front closing with patent
buttons. Sizes, 36 to 48 chest. Black
or Yellow. g>« nn
Postpaid 9i>«9o

W. .«' TT WlIJiER



SmOMOMWMSArLOfMS
BLUE
DENIM

. Ajt ^
2Iff-*tl9
6TA433 Meu'9

bib overalls of good
Blue heavy denim
Noted for its

durability.
Has patch
pockets and
doublestitched

throughout.
Sizes 30 to 44
waist and 30

to 36 inseam.
Postpaid

$1.19

6TA414 BLUE DENIM

$1 ?Q OVERAXLS

6TA414 A big special

value in men's Blue denim bib

overalls. Well made in every

CV'1 way. Sizes, 30 to

j 44; 30 to 36 inseam.

I Post-

'%$K\ paid...§£,,29
S
F'|] 6TA415

Heavy Blue twill

W denim. Postpaid

only S1.39

$1.29iif $1.29

BLUE DENIM
JACKET

6TA409 To complete the

overall outfit, here is a splendid

jacket made of heavy blue denim.
One of our best specials. Sizes,

34 to 46. «. OQ
Postpaid «4> A • -& t?

6TA410 Same as a-

boveof heavy Blue twill

Postpaid*?! ««Sc7

J» Postpaid $4.35

Rtteburgh. Pa,

HEAVYWEIGHT
BLUE DENIM
6TA413 Men's big

overalls of good Blue
denim, heavy weight,
the kind that will give
good service. Sizes, 30
to 44; 30 to 36 inseam,

paid 91 •j2«J
6TA413 Heavy

Blue twill denim.
Postpaid, <j>.« «q
only tpX •«)<;

KHAKI 6

PANTS
6TA423 For real hard

work, wear, and tear this

khaki pants overalls are just

the thing. A regular $1.69

quality, double stitched

throughout, riveted buttons,

durable and washable. Sizes

30 to 44 waist and 30 to 36
inseam.

Postpaid «J* A • A W

W. & II. TTAT..VKR



OUR SUITSBESTIN THE

STYLES

LOW
PRICES

6T930

FRE1

V

S'BR'GE-

WOOL
MIXED
SERGE

WOOL
SERGEI

wwS.

mm
Navy Blue Serge

6T905 A pure wool, Navy Blue serge suit
that cannot be duplicated in exclusive clothing
shops under $15.00. This soft, smooth serge is a
beauty and a great bargain. Lined with alpaca.
A serge suit is appropriate for all occasions and
this pure wool serge is a big value at our price-
Sizes, 34 to 44. fly -• t\ f\ r\
Postpaid Jpl^.y©

Striped Wool Serge
6T931 Men's hand-tailored suit made of extra

fine quality fancy stripe manipulated serge. Single-
breasted sack coat, vest and pants and trimmed with
all required pockets. Style and serviceability are
combined in this splendid suit. Nicely tailored in
a very popular model. A rich shade of blue in a
neat striped pattern. Sizes, 34 to 44. fl> »

f\
nn

[WOO
MDteg
CASSliitRE

Wool Mixed Cassimere
Suit With Raincoat

FREE
6T930 A glance at the illus-

tration will show you the su-
perb style of this snappy suit.
And when you consider that with
each suit, we give a Raincoat
FREE, you then appreciate what
a sensational bargain it is. Choice

of wool mixed serge or cas-
simere. Coat is the fashion-
able 3-button model. Comes
in Blue serge or Gray or
Brown cassimere. Sizes,

postpaid «J>10»98

Youth's Suit
Wool Mixed Cassimere
6T701 This cassimere is

such a desirable pattern that we
had it made in sizes for both men
and youths. Lined with good
quality sateen. Colors: Brown,
Gray or Blue mixtures. Sizes,
30 to 36 for men and 14 to 20
for youths. A remarkable value
when you consider that the cloth
is an extra good quality cassi-

Postpaid «5>t) •" O

Wool Mixed Serge
6T801 Another splendid of-

fer in wool-mixed Blue serge.

Single-breasted style; coat being

well lined. Trousers are cut reg-

ular style with side, watch and hip

pockets. Belt loops. Also liberal

bottom hem for cuffs, if desired.

Sizes. 34 to 44. Finely tailored

throughout. A very stylish and
serviceable suit that will give

excellent satisfaction. u

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pa. 3
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WORD)AT PRICES QUOTED
GREAT
BARGAINS
SUYYOUR
SPMNG
SUITS
NOW
AND
AYE
NEY

CT927 Electric Blue Serge of fine double

texture fabric. Just enough cotton mixture to

give It its fine wearing qualities. Venetian lin-

ing in coat. Sizes, 34 to 44. Fancy pockets and
cuffs. An unusually attractive suit. A suit with

lots of style and not too extreme.
c*-t t\ tfk©

Postpaid $10 .Do
6T938 Same model as above in cassimere

with extra pair pants free. Sizes 6*ri An
34to44. Postpaid «!>" o"o

6T908\
Wool Mixed Cassimere

6T803 A very nobby suit for men, made of

selected cassimere. Coat is lined and cut on the

regular 3-button model. This is a suit to appeal

to business men. Colors are Gray, Blue, or

Brown mixture. Sizes, 34 to 44. An extra

Walker special. This suit is sure to appeal to the man who

wishes a, high class conservative styled suit.

Postpaid $7.98

im&

Beach Cloth: New
Spring Style

6T705 Men's beach cloth

suit in single breasted model. A
very dcsireable suit for spring and
summer. Coat smartly tailored.

Full cut trousers with all required

pockets. Easily laundered. Tan
only. Sizes 34 to 44.

Postpaid «pO t/O

Wool Mixed Cheviot
6T921 Men's wool mixed

cheviot suit. Hand tailored.

Popular single breasted three but-

ton sack coat. Lined throughout

with good quality sateen. Trous-
ers are cut full with all required

pockets. A real value for the

price. Color: Blue, Brown and
Gray. Sizes 34 to 44. a> *v qq
Postpaid «J» »/ • t7 ©

Wool Mixed Cassimere: Extra
Pants Free

6T908 To meet a demand from thou-

sands of our customers for suits with extra

trousers. We have had this splendid wool-

mixed cassimere made up in that manner.

Coat is lined with serge, and, as picture shows,

is regular 3-button style. Colors are Blue,

Brown or Gray mixture. Sizes, 34 to 44.

Coat, vest and two an Qfi
pair trousers. Prepaid ?3«Jlo

CnSrapE
i

ITS.

Ittsburgh, Pa. VV. & H. WALKER
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GOODS%

1525 Men's heavy
weight, wool mixed sweat-
er with attractive collar.
Finished with two deep
pockets. Well made. Very
strong and durable. Sizes,
36 to 44. Oxford, Cardi-
nal or Navy. <£*) 1A
Postpaid *>A.fi«/

11833 Men's flat Bal-

briggan union suit, short

sleeve, ankle length, medi-
um light weight—a very
popular garment and one
that will give service and
comfort. Ecru. Sizes, 34
t0 46 - ft e\ *,
Postpaid 99C

n

11333 Men's union
suit of good quality nain-
sook, knee length, sleeve-
less; elastic knit band at
waist in back, whicn allows
freedom of movements.
White. Sizes, 34 to ba-
46. Postpaid OuC
11337 Same style

and size as above in lighter
weight cloth. A very un-
usual value at this price.
White. gn.
Postpaid ...£>UC

11334 Men's mesh
union suits—one of our
most popular numbers

—

short sleeves, ankle length,

made from a high grade
cotton yarn that assures
best wearing qualities.

Ecru or White. Sizes, 34

Postpaid. '.'.'.'.'.....O9C

ATHLETIC SHIRT
FOR BOYS

HO71 Boy's athle-
tic shirts, made of good
quality cotton yarn;
sleeveless, summer
weight. A very desir-
able and useful garment,
a real necessity for ath-
letic boys. Sizes 30 to
34. Color White, o n -~
Postpaid ZvC

11068 Boy's fine
ribbed union suit

—

short sleeve—knee
length, very elastic,
made from a high
grade yarn that will
give the best of wear.
Color White. Sizes,
24 to 34. . ft .
Postpaid 49C

r%E

EACH 59c
SPECIAL
VALUES
11309 Men's

light weight Bal-
briggan shirt, long
or short sleeves, a
very unusual value
at this price. Ecru.
34 to 46. ea„
Postpaid.. ..O U 1-

11310 Drawers
to match 11209

—

ankle length. Sizes
32 to 44.
Postpaid 59c

11319 Boy's
fine nainsook union
suit, sleeveless, knee
length, a loose fitting

garment that's very
cool and comfortable.
White, sizes 24 to
34.
Postpaid.. 39c

11330 Boy's
ribbed union suit,
short sleeve, knee
length, very elastic;
made from a very
high grade cotton
yarn that assures
the best of wear.
White. Sizes 24 to
34.
Postpaid, 59c

11331 Boy's
flat Balbriggan un-

ion suit, short sleeve,

knee length, summer
weight, very cool and
comfortable. Ecru.
24 to 34. _ _
Postpaid 59C

11235 Men's
fancy nainsook un-
ion suits, sleeveless

—

knee length, summer
weight—elastic knit
band in back at
waist, White, sizes
34 to 46. CQ _
Postpaid S9C

!3
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«X)LUNDERWEAR
LOW PRICED BATHING ~A ,7
SUITS FOR BOYS ?

4/c

SPECIAL r
VALUES v

BEST

GRADE
KNIT
SUITS

1537 Men's merino
finished sweater coat.

Ruff neck. Two pockets.

Well made and will stand
roughest wear. An un-
usual value at this price.

Colors: Oxford, Car-
dinal or Navy. Sizes,

36 to 44. An i»q
Postpaid Jp^.tM

1443 Men's wool-
finished cotton sweater.
Ruff neck. Two pockets.
Durably made. Gray
only. Sizes 34 <?> -u ft
to 44. Post' d . tj> 3. . O V
1445 A very high-

grade wool finished cot-
ton sweater. Ruff neck.
Two pockets. Gray only
Sizes, 34 to 44. <j»* ft'o
Postpaid <9 JL > V©

11316 Boys' one-

piece elastic ribbed bath-

ing suit. Black trimmed
with White. A very

popular suit, as it allows

perfect freedom. Sizes,

24 to 34.
Postpaid 39c

11315 Boys' Cali-

fornia style bathing suit,

elastic ribbed. Trunks
stitched to athletic shirt

at waistline. Black'
trimmed with White—

a

very popular suit. Sizes,

. Postpaid 4"C

11070 Men's ath-
letic style union suit,

elastic ribbed, sleeveless,

knee length, light weight,

cool and serviceable—

a

great bargain at this low
price. Color White.
Sizes, 34 to 46. /t'Jo
Postpaid ..»iv

1451 Men's elastic
ribbed union suit, sum-
mer weight, short sleeves,
ankle length; made from
very high-grade cotton
yarn. White. Sizes, 34
to 46.

paid «pJL»ly

Ik-

11336 Men's elastic
ribbed union suit, short
sleeves, ankle length,
summer weight: made
from a selected yarn that
will give unusual service.
Color, White.
34 to 46.
Postpaid 69c

—-

\ 'ittsburgh, Pa.
il

11317 Boys' mesh
union suit—short sleeves,

knee length. Color,
White or Ecru. Sizes,

21 to 34. CQ*»
Postpaid v £»*-

11318 Same style
and sizes as above, in

better quality. Color,
White or Ecru. cQ **
Postpaid D»t

11313 Men's Black
and White mixed knit
shirt, long sleeves. Sum-
mer wt. Sizes, 34 nt\*%
to 40. Postpaid. Di?C
11314 Drawers to

match 11213, ankle
length. 32 to 44. g»r\*»
Postpaid Otfv,
11339 Mens bal-

briggan shiits, long or
short sleeves. Summer
weight. Made from a
very high-grade cotton
yarn. 34 to 46. att\ n
Ecru. Postpaid DiJC
11338 Drawers to

match 11229 — ankle
length- Sizes, 32
to 44. Postpaid 69c

t,:.,J
, : ..,_>.;

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
FOR MEN

11067 Men's ath-

letic shirts made of good

quality cotton yarn,

sleeveless. Summer
weight. Color White.

Sizes, 40 to 44. ty(\o
Postpaid £i «/*»

11313 Men's mesh
shirts, short sleeves.
Summer weignt, very
cool and comfortable.
Made from a very good
grade cotton yarn.
Sizes, 34 to 46. Color

Postpaid 49C
11311 Drawers to

match 11212, ankle
length. Sizes, 32 to

Postpaid 69C
11330 Mesh shirt,

same style and sizes as
11212 in better cng*
quality. Ecru. . . 9 tt*~
11331 Drawers

to match, same style
and sizes as 11211, in
better quality. / n*»
Ecru OifC

\V. & H. WALKER
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=

CUTLERY
AND ENAMEL WARE

WARE, KITCHEN
UTENSILS ETC.*

MATCH-SAFE
GREAT BARGAIN
10R65 Very convenient match

safe with two pockets. Made of
strong tin, neatly finished. Every
home should have one. Price,
each 5c

CELLULOID BRUSH
and COMB for Only 15c
10R365 Another wonderful value. Celluloid comb 7 inches

long; has coarse and fine teeth. Brush has heavy white bristles;

polished back. Our price for brash and „
comb IOC

JAPANNED
DUST PAN

10 II89 Steel dust pan, well
Japanned. 11 Inches wide with good
strong handle. We know you
will be pleased with this wonderful
bargain.
Price each 10c

J.0R101 Package of paper doy-
iies; 1 1 inches square. A very popular
number that we are offering at a
bargain. Price

2 packages for. 1 OC

BUY
NOW

CHECKER BOARD
AND CHECKERS, 15c

loriQNG3"BUTTONRin
REGISTERED IN U. S.PATENT OFFICE.

L OSCAR A.DeLONG'S A

THE FINEST MA2E

Buttons, Needle and Thread

10R516 Handsome checker board with checkers. Made
with cloth covered back. Strong and made to stand service.

Another real bargain.

Board and checkers 15c

10R336 24 shoe buttons,
needSe and thread. An unusual
offer that should be noticed at once.
Good quality thread. Black
white. State color.
Complete set for 10c

FOLDING CLOTHES LINE - 20c
FOR

KITCHEN, PORCH or LAUNDRY

10R339 Have you ever had a clothes line that takes up too much room'?
This one is most convenient on account of the amount it will hold and the
Uttle space it takes up. Very well made of splendid material. Price. 20c

DUS TLE SS
CLOTHES

LINE
REEL
FOR'

KITCHEN
AND

LAUNDRY
10R401 Dustless clothes line reel for every home. A

wonderful bargain for the house. Can be placed in the kitchen,
laundry, back porch, or bed room. Be sure and do not over-
look this bargain. n =
Each Z&C

NECES-

SARY for

EVERY

HOME

10R341 Safety match holder with recep-
tacle for burnt matches. Holds a box of 500
matches without transferring them from their
paper box. Covered on all side3, preventing
them from fire and moisture.
Price each 25c

SOLDER-
ING SET
10R319 It Is seldom one gets the chance to

purchase a soldering set for only 25c. Here it is

if you want it. A well made useful tool that will
come in handy about your home. We were
fortunate in our purchase of this item. We there-
fore will give you the opportunity of mak
tag a saving. Price each 25c

10R331 Beautiful necklace of pearly
beads at a wonderful bargain. Can be worn on
most any occasion. We know you will be pleased
so be sure and include this item in your n e_
order. Each. a«>C

DOUBLE COATED
ENAMEL DISHPAN
11R340 This Gray enamel dish pan la

one of our latest bargains. No economical buy-
er can afford to let this wonderful opportunity to
save on her household necessities pass without
her consideration. We guarantee this ware
to give perfect satisfaction. «r> g^ ;

Price each 25c

90 W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, P».



J0R25 Set of
four collar but-
tons with cellu-
loid backs.
4 for 5c

10R29 Furni-
ture caster with
hardwood wheel
and grip-neck soc-
ket. Eact, 5c

10R38 Hickory hatchet
handle. 14 incheslong.
Price, each 5c

Postage lc extra.

10R28 Handsome tinned
table spoon. Extra heavy.
Length, 8 inches. Each....5c

10R63 Tin pud-
ding pan. Actual ca-

pacity, 1 }4 quarts.

?rice, each 5c
Postage lc extra.

10R73 Strong toilet
paper holder. Wire frame and
wooden roller. Each ,5c

Postage lc extra.

1 R5 1 Three-tlned kitchen
fork. Black Japanned handle.
About 12 in. long. Price, each. . 5c

10R33 Good steel

can opener, nicely fin-

ished. Price, each. . .5c

10R60 Eight-inch

pot cover of bright tin.

Price, each 5c

10R54 Tin
funnel. Diam-
eter of top 4.'.; in.

Price, each. . .5c

10R63 Keep your
hands out of the dish water.
Cotton dish nvop.
Each 5c

10R68
Leather hair
curlers for chil-

dren. Length,
about 3 Vi inches.

Per dozen.. . ,5c

10R19
Drawer p u I

Oxidized finish.

10R74 Collapsible
drinking cup of alumi-
num. Fits in pocket when
closed. Each 5c

10R64 Eigh-
teen feet of good
picture wire in a
box. Box 5c

_^..J---J-^--
Vll M u nMMtlr)

lORIG Gooo. quality
pen holder, lowly priced.

Price, 2 for 5c

10R6 Lamp v/icks,
for 2-inch burners. Width,
ono inch; length, 8 inches.

10R24 Handy dark-fln-
lehed stocking darner.
Made of hard wood.

Each 5c

10R7 Skirt hanger
that will keep your skirt in
Shape. 2 for 5c

„ , . ~ «™ '"en; lengtn, 8 inches.
Price, each...5cJ Pricei 5 for 5)

10R55 Hand
s c r ub brush.
Cleans the nails.
Length, ±y2 inches.

Each 5c

10R3 Mus-
lin wrapped
ironing wax
with wooden
har-.dles.

3 for 6c

lORlO
Coat and hat
hooks. Have
screw ends, cop-
per plated.
Price, 3 for...5c

For Any
Item on
this page

10R18 Nickel-
plated, cold handle, stove
lid lifter.

Price, each. 5c

10R11
Wrought iron strap

hinge. Length, 6
in
Price, each 5c

10R67 Very handy
key ring chain and
fastener.

Price, each 5c

10R73 Strong
corset lace. 214 yds.
Will stand wear.

Price, 6 for 5c

10R44 Handy kitchen
i brush with strong handle.
Oln.long. Price, each. . .5c

10R53 Steel kitchen
paring knife. 2-in. blade.
Well made and sharp.

Price, each 5c

10R48
Misses' braid
barrette with
clasp. Lengtlt,
2 H inches.
Price 5e

10R69 Spring mousetrap.
Guaranteed to catch and kill
mice. Price, 2 for 5c

10R56 Medium-size, well-
mado curling iron. Stands the
heat. Price 5c

10R1 Bright wire hook
and eye. Has good sharp
Screws. Length, 3 inches.

Price, 3 for 5c

<k
lORS Long

pointed, strong
picture nails.
? a -inch porcelain
heads.
Price, 3 for...5c

10R50 Tin
nutmeg grater.
Length, about Sin.
Price, each 5c

10R13 Butter ladle, cut
of good wearing hard wood. Size,
4x9inches. Price.each 5c

10R9 Tinned wire egg
beater. Just the size you like,
Price, 2 for 5 c

10R70 Flat, one-inch wide
paintbrush. Good value at this
low price. Price.each 5c

waxed'
h 't
pApe

' ,1.. 1,1.1,... .1 / I

APER
\ ,

10R40 Waxed paper for
wrapping bread, cake cr butter.
Price, 24 sheets, 12x18 5c

10R71 Five-inch pocket
comb. Very useful and easy to
carry. Price.each 5 c

10R65 Useful tin

match safe with two
pockets. Every home
should have one.

Price, each 5c

10R61 Pot cover

knobs at a bargain.

Six on a card. Easy to
put on.

Price, 6 for 5c

10R58 Ruled
ink compositicn
book. Good sice,
about 50 pages.
Size, 6 a4x8Ji.
Price, each 5c

10R13
Japanned steel
shelf bracket
at a bargain.
With screws.
Size, 4x5.
Price, each.5c

10R31 Double stitched,

strong, plainly marked tape
measure. Length, 60 inches.

Price, each 5c

lr[<Hbw
\

«yv3

10R30 Brass plated ex-

tension rod for sash curtains.

Extends to 30 inches.

Eaca 5c

10R23 Cake turner, well

made of steel, about 12 inches

long. Price, each 5c

40R41 Tin cup
that will hold \i pint.

This is a bargain.

Price, each 5c

10R36 Verifor
ful sugar . /es or
scoop nunoes.

Price, f
U Each.. .lOc

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER
Oc I

lOl ^



X0B4T Aluminum
clothes sprinkler that
will fit any bottle.

Sprinkles clothes even-

ly Price without bot-

tle ........... 5e

10B8 Rubber tip-

ped wooden baae knob.
Prevents doors from
striking walls Prloe,

3 lor. 6c

m

10R30 Plain
3 Drass plated door or

1 draw knob. Diameter,
9 linch- Each 5 c

10R57 Selection
• srf pencil tablets pur-

^ chased for this book
9 only AH greatly re-

1 duced In price. Won-
derful values. Each 5c

JtOB15 Very serv-

iceable tin doughnut
cutter Just the right

size Each , < ,lUc

Box

5c
10R375 flair

$ pins Assorted. All

! weights. Price, box,5c

1011391 Ink and
**c

f°'^
eraser °* good

paper 'boubber° Very
them from hr. ... .5c
Price each

'

10R335 Tinned kitchen
spoon, 10 inches long. Will
give splendid service.
Each lOe

10E17 Japanned iron
pull for heavy doors. Length
about 5 inches. Each .... 5c

10R75 Extension sash
curtain rod. Brass plated.
Extends to 42 Inches. EachlOe

1 K3 3 Wire egg beater.
An excellent beater. Strong
and light. Each 5c

10R37 Double
pointed steel carpet
tacks. Good value.
Price, per box .... 5c

10R14
White cotton
tape, Y, inch
wide: 3 yards
long. Price,
2 for 5c

10R43 Good quality tin
pie plate, 9 inches In diameter.

|

Will stand hard wear. £.a , XOt

10R46
Fancy shape pas
try cutter. Very
popular kitchen
utensil.Ea lOc

10R36
Large cake good

quality ironing
wax covered with
muslin mounted
on card board.
Each 5c

10R49 Black
japanned finished
door lock. Length
4 inches. Each 5c

10R378 Men's good
quality shoe laces. Black
only. Good value. Price,
2 pair 5c

10R37
Wrought steel T
hinge, 4 In. long.
Well made and
lowest price.
Each 5c

<c
10R5 Handy

household candles.
About 4 in. long.
Price, 4 for ... . 5c

10R31 At-
tractive hair braid
binder with elastic
back. 2 for 5c

10R39 Chil-
dren's oilcloth bibs
with pocket to catch
crumbs. Very serv-
iceable and becom-
ing. Each 5e

10R377 Polished hickory
hammer handle. Guaranteed not
to crack. Wonderful value at the
price. Each 5c

10R66 Very
attractive b r as s
drawer pull with
fancy design. Well
made, at a low
price. Each...5 c

10R4 Wooden coat hanger
with a good strong wire hook.
Good value. 2 for 5c

10R307 Steel cake turnei
Length 13 inches. Has perforate
blade. Strong handles. Each 5

T&R3 79
Blued steel car
pet tacks tha
will give excel
lent service.
Box o

10R408
One dozen wire
button hooks—
length, 3 inches
Price, pe r
dozen 5

,

10R397 Two pa-
pers containing 200
pins each. Good strong
pins at a bargain.
2 for 5c

10R396
Two 35-yard
spools of
darning cot-
ton. Black,
Tan, White.

Price, 2 for 5 c

needles"

B10R400
Assorted sizes

ofsteel needles,
sizes3to9. 25
i n paper. Good

Paper 6e

99
XV. «& H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pi



10R125 One box of
school crayons of assorted
colors. The kind used In all
schools. Price, box 1 Oc

10R135 Ansonla mil
clipper. Will trim the nails
nea fly. Price, each .10c

10R1J5 Fancy pencil
box with lock and key. The
kind all chUdrcnTike.
price, each lOe

IORIOO Child's strong
tooth brush with good quality
bristles. Price, rath.

. . t Oc

10R96 Double
M.nic steel mincing
knife. Sharp and well
made. Price, each. lOe

Postage lc extra.

10R91 Japanned steel
stove shovel. length, 15 in.

Each 7c

J.OR256 Cork Insoles! 10R162 Attractive
tor men's and women's shoes. I dark brown Back Comb.
Faced wiUi felt. Sizes, 4 t.nl Very good value. ^ ^
10. Pair lOe* Price, each 10c

10R79 Asbestos
toaster with screen wire
top and asbestos bot-
tom. Each xqc

Bf«*™^j[j3jifrtff^Bf

10R134 SSTall file.

Flexible, with 2-tnch
blade. Blue, Pink, or
White handle.
Each 10c

10R108 Jap^nned-
flnish comb case. 7 Inches
wide. Price, each.. . . , lot

Postage 1 c extra.

10R253 Handy pot
covers. Bright tin. 9 and
lO'-ln. dlam. Each. . . lOe

10R151 Dainty beauty
plus at a bargain. Good and
stiong. Price 2 cards for. jlOo

10R87 Tin cake pan with
knife. Loosens cake without
breaking. Size, 9 Inches.
Each 15e

10R103 Two and one
half quart tin pudding
pan. Each 15c

1 R86 Nine-Inch tin pU
plate With revolving knife.
Cuts pies without Breaking
crusts. Each ,15c

10R118 Enameled
kitchen spoon. Good value.
Length, 10 Inches. _
Each 10c

10R140 Chalrseat
Of strong fibre. 12 ins.
wide. Black color.
10K335 14 Inches

wide . Price 1 Oc

10R146 Dustless
dust cloth. Removes all

dust and polishes at the
same time.
Each lOe

10R139 Fancy tea'
spoons at :< bargaiu.
Price, 4 fur lOe

10R106 Cup.
board catch with oxi-
dized finish. Length,
2 inches. Each...lO«

ANY ITEM ON THIS PAGE

OR LESS

10R109
Bos of brass

banded tacks.

50 in a box.

Each 10c

1OK104 White cel-

luloid comb. 7>i Inches

long with eoasse and fine

teeth. Each J&c

10R103
Brass finish sash

fastener. Will

Ut any window.

Each tOc

10R105 Sanitary
cloth brush. Most serv-

iceable and useful. I

Each lfie

mmtwu?
lORU.'i Ahandyshurp

knife for the kitchen, a parcr

and corer . Each 5e

IORIIO Sheet Iron

drip pan. Size, OxflxJ '

, .

Will stand good hard service.

Each lOe
Postago lc extra.

118 Alligator jaw

'.ade of drop forged

-h 15c
f$ extra.

JR113 Sisal clothes

. Very strong. 35 feet,

od value. Each. ... 1 Oc

10R9*2 Brass
lamp burner for
No. 2 lamo. See
Page 99 for wicks.

Each lOe

Vf 1 OR ISO
if Strong
1] shelf

ket.
! x8.

II screws

steel
brae-
Size,
With

Jr Each.. .10c

10R98 Sad Iron
holder that will pro-
tect your hands. Big
value. Each lOe

Postage lc extra.

10R124 Stove
pipe sjam net with
nickel-plated handle.
Fit) <i-incti pipe.
F.ach 1 Oc
Postage I ' '.'xtra.

10U93 Three-bar towel

rack. Nickel-plated arms.

Length of arms. 12 Inches.

Each 10*

10RIO 7 f»ot chain

and scraper. Absolutely

necessary for cleaning pots

and pans. Each 1 Oc

lOKH T Strong spring

rat trap. Size, 7x3.' i.

Never falls to get them.

Each lOe
Postage 3<* extra.

10R119 Soup ladle wlthl 10R88 Adjustable

black enamel handle. Tin bowl.
]
flue step. 8 Inches jvide.

Kach „ . . . 1 Oc 1 Fit any flue. Each. lOe

IORI 16 Very
strong fine-tooth

comb. White.
Each lOe

10R78 Measur-
ing cup, Holds one
pint. Guaranteed.
Each JfiOe

11R111
Quart measure.

Graduated
bright tin.

Price, each, lfic

IORIOO Grater.

Four different cutting

sides. A real bargain.

Each 15c

IttMhurgk, Pa. W. & H. WALKER IOI



11.til 94
Flour sifter that
we know will
give you gnod
service. Has a
Strom; handle-arid
wel! made crank.
Each 30e

11R309 Sheet
iron double roasting
pan. Most service-
able for any kind of
roasts or fowl.
Complete 35c

Now 25c

11R330 Two-coated enamel
sauce pan witb long strong handle.
Will hold about 8quarts. A very serv-
iceable pan. Eacn 35«

A BIG BAR-
GAIN, 20c **

Extra

Value
11R33G Short handled tin suds

dipper. Holds about 2H cits. Just
the right size. A genuine bargain at
our low price. Each 3Qc

10R349 Hack saw blades.
Six in package. Highly tempered.
( '.in be used in hardwood without
breaking. blades for ... . 35c

11R333 Enamel preserv-
ing kettle. Finished with good
Gray enamel. Will hold 3 qts.
Has strong wire handle. A splen-
did value that will please you.
Each 35c

10R179 Sheet iron drip
pan made of tough iron. Size,
12x15. This pan is especially
made to stand hard wear. You
will be pleased with this bargain.
Each 25c

fig KSSPs

10R193 We were fortu-
nate in purchasing these cold
chisels at a great reduction.
We are offering them to you
at a remarkably low price.
Made of good tempered steel—sizes, H inch and ;± inch.
F.rtch...: 30c

10R343 Oil or water
stone for sharpening all kinds
tools. Comes in a well made
wooden box. Size of stone,
2x7 inches. Length. S inches.
Weight, 1 1< pounds. Price,
Each 35c

11R511 Enamel sauce
pan,' Holds about 3 quarts.
Gray enamel finish that will
please you. Each 3Sc

10R330 Suspenders
that will stand good hard
wear. Have heavy strong
web. Attractive assorted
colors. Usually sell for
40c. Price, per pair, 35c

SPECIAL
1 R333 Hand scrub brash.

Ventilated back. Good bristles.

Very useful. Each 15c

11R314 Covered
bucket that holds about

•i qts. Made of extra

heavy- tin with bright

finish. One of our best

valuea.

Each . . .... 35c

10R90
Spring bot-
tom oiler.
Very useful.
Height, 7Jj
inches.
Each., ,15c

10R333
Thermometer
with White
face, — large
Black fig-
ures. Easy
to read.
Length, 8 in..

Each... 35c

11R333 Three
quart enamel preserving
kettle. Finished in a
two coated gray enamel
that will stand, hard wear.
Will hold a qts. Has
strong wiro handle.
Each 19c

3 0R333 Japan-
ned mail box. Has
good lock and key.
Also a clip on front to
hold newspapers and
magazines. Made to
stand all kinds of bad
weather. Length, 10
inches. Weight, 1 ! i

lbs. Price, each, ,35c

"
; -I

^jjmririw fit ".wtrwi^wiE 'i'nKK|wr**wH

10R359 A beautiful
Turkish towel made for
service. Soft absorbent
cotton with fringed ends.
Splendid value. Each 1 8c

1 R33 7 Diamond-
shaped, chipped-edge mir-
ror. Wire easel back.
Slze,6xt> inches.
Each 15c

11R335 Enamel dipper
with long handle. Holds about
1 quart. Finished with a good
quality Gray enamel that will
stand hard wear. You will be
more than pleased with this
bargain. Fach 3Qc

11R313 Cov-
ered bucket. Holds
about 3 qts. Made
of heavy tin with
bright finish. Has
strong handle and
heavy cover.

Each... .......30c

10R331 Bright finished
bread tins. A very popular
number and a splendid value.
Compare our priee with others
and see the wonderful bargain
it is. Each 15c

10R334
Aluminum salt

and pepper.
Loaded bottom;

won't tip over.

Pair 15c

10R313 Clothes
brush. Genuine bristle.
Polished back.
Each 35c

11R318 Enamel sauce pan
Holds about 1H quarts. Two
coated Gray enamel finish. A
splendid pan for your kitchen.
Each. 30e

11R311 Gray enamel
coated colander. Very handy
for straining vegetables. Holds
about 4 quarts. Has two good
strong handles. An exceptional
bargain at our price.
Each. . 35c

10R360
Good grade lin-
ene crash towel.
A very desirable
towel for indi-
vidual use. One
of our best bar-
gains.

Each 18c

11R319 Enamel sauce
pin. Holds about 2 quarts.
A very useful pan and a bar-
gain at our price. It is fin-
ished with a' good quality
enamel. Each 30e

10R317 High-grade Tooth Brush.
40c value. Special price.

Regular

...35c

10R314
Pierceless ear
drops, with imita-

tion pearl drop.
Pair 35c

10R330 Shav-
ing brush, sanitary
White handle.
Long bristles.
Good value.

Each 35c
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10R316
Handsome
hair brush at a
bargain, guar-
anteed to give
satisfaction.
Each 25c

10R517
Steel table
knives and
forks at » bar-
gain. Brown
handle.
6 Each. .35c

10R344 Masons' trowel with pood
strong handle. Has a 10-inch polished blade
that will not bend. A good value at this price.

25^
Postage 2c extra'.'

'
Each

.

101K17 Nickel-plated forged steel
scissors. 8 inches long. Good sharp blades.
Von will be more than pleased with this bar-
gain. Each 35c

Postage lc extra.

10R334 Leather-faced razor strop with pre-pared web on back. A good value that, will last, for
years. Do not overlook this bargain. Each 35e

Postage lc extra.

10R348
Slip joint pliers

of steel. A vo; y

handy tool abom
the house.

Each 35c
Postage 2c ex

tra.

10R513 Plasterers' trowel
with strong varnished handle. 10'
inches long. We guarantee this
tool to give perfect satisfaction.
Each. - 35 C

Postage 2c extra.

11R224 Enamel wash basin.
Good quality Gray ware, at a low
price. Each 35,.

Postage 2c extra.

MRU 36 Cast steel
handy vise with polished
jaws. Will clamp to any
table. Jaws open to I 'A
inches. Eacti 35c

Postage 3c extra.

lQWZZ'J Champion
sieve. About 3-quart size.
You will like it at this low
price. Each 30c

Postage lc extra

1 OR252 Vi'o guarantee this splendid
cast steel hammer to give excellent serv-
ice; It has a strong hickory handle.
Head is of good polished metal.
Bach 35c

Postage 3c extra.

Kill
10R305 Good strong comb; rein-

forced back. Purchased for this Opening

17c
>ale only.
Kach

A real Walker value.

10X12 40 Auger bits of good steel. Be sure
to state size. (Size.;, >„, '3, JS.and ji inches.
Each 35c

lORiyO. Big
val:e in a white-
wash brush. 7 in.
Wide with lontr han-
dle. Kach 35c

10R351 Double grip
satin pad rubber garters.
Very serviceable, cool, and
comfortable. Regular 50e
value. Pair 35c

I0R239 Black
fibre cull:i|isjb}i-ii>iich
iiu:. Folds up to
pocket si/e when
empty. Each..l5«
Postage lc extra.

ANY ITEM

OR LESS

3 0R2 13
Amber knitting
needles or white
ones. 12 inches
long. Siaes. 5
and 5'j.
Pair- 35c
hostage 2c

extra.

BASTING THREAD

.Basting Thread,
i!0;)-.vard spools.
Black or White.
Nos. 40 to 00.
371336
8 spools 35c

Assorted eizes of
wire hair pins,
erhdtied or plain.
Very fair grade.
374333

10 packages. . 15c

10R191 Cast iron
steel plane. Has strong
steel blade that is adjust-
able. Each 35c

Postage 3c extra.

100-yard spools mer-
cerized crochet cotton;
White, Black, Pink, Sky,
Red, Old' Rose, Copen-
hagen, Yellow, Green or
Orange.

371339
4 spools for 35e

1 R3 4-6 One of our special bargains of this
department. A high-grade butcher knife with
6-iuch blade of tempered steel. Wonderful
value. Each. 35c

Postage lc extra.

Adamantine Pins.
3 71335

8 papers 35c
Good quality, genu-

ine English Pins, full
count. Medium, large
or small size. Worth
,

r
)C. paper.

10R35O
Heavy wire hal-
ter chain. Snap
steuer and

swivel end.
Length, 4 feet.
Kach 35c

"11R337 Forged steel

brace that will stand hard
service. Steel jaws that take
any size bit. Compare our
price with others. Each. 35c

Postage 5c extra.

•:: di§F
10.11201 Farmer's purse.

Nickel-plated frame. One
shallow and one deep pocket.
Size, Zhi x 5 inches.

Each 30c

[mn
l.il,

|

)
|
l!ii li i 'l' l 'i^)

'

l»|tf'|'l','M

l.ffHl.). lflihl. lin|.l..l|j
h
t
fl

fl!

ion-:.,ud spools of silk
finished machine thread
Black and White. Nos. 50.
teJ2?;« - Black, or white extra
3*1331 S spools 35c|thread. No. s t

271238
Black, White,
Tan or Gray
darning Cotton-
35-yard spools.

for 16c
Postage lc

See Page IO

3 71336 Heavy brass
nickel-plated safety pins.
Patent spring guard. Will not
rusi. Sizes, 1,2, 3 and 4.
4 dozen 15c

pearl b 11 1-

tons. Two
and four

IS tO)34.

14 gross 16c I

150. Equal of any 0-cord thread.
3 spools 17c

Postage lc extra.

;55^>

10R193 One-piece hack
screw frame that will siand hard
.service. Each 35c

Postage 2c extra

10R196 Two-foot rule.

Well made and guaranteed.
Folds up. A wonderful bar-
gain. Each 25c

Postage lc extra.

10R306 Muffin cako
pan. Will bake eight muffins
or cakes. A bargain at our
low price. Each 30c

Postage lc extra.

10R345 Special screw
driver cf forged steel extend-
ing through handle. Very
strong and guaranteed to givo
pcriect satisfaction.

Each. 35c
Postage lc extra.

ittsburgh, Pa. n. .* H. W.UhEH
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WATCHES—RINGS—LOCKETS!
NICKEL
BRACELE1

WATCH

17B1801 A dependable timekeeper. Most
every woman has or wants one. Nickel com-
position bracelet watch with leather bracelet,

fitted with 2-jeweled Ideal movement. Whit* dial.

complete «1>5 .wO
Add 3c for postage.

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE

17B1808 ladies' Friendship
Circle pin; sterling silver; Imitation

diamonds. Very popular. Would
mako a wonderful graduation pre-

sent.

Price $1.83
Add 3c tor postage.

10-YEAF

GOLD
FILLED

CASE

Tbe latest design in lockets for men's
watch ohains and. ladies' and childrens"

neck chains. Gold filled, bright polish

imitation diamond set.

17B1SOO Small $1.00
17B1801 Medium 1.15
17B1803 Large 1.37

Add 3c for postage.

BIG
VALUE

17B1S54 Order one of these to-

day. A better Investment yon cannot

make. Remember Walker guarantee is

back of it. Ladles' gold .filled watch out-

fit. Watch is 10H llgne, open face sky-

light, plain polish, guaranteed for twenty
years, 16-Jeweled imported movement,
swivel pendant, stem wind and stem set.

Gold Piled ohatelette pin, plain polish.

Watch or ohatetette engraved (without ex-

tra charge) with any two or three-letter

monogram, State letters desired and
if wanted om watch or ehateilette.
Shipping weight 7 ounces. -,- _ _-
Prloeeomptote 914*50

Add 8e tor postage.

17B1815 Ladies'
sterling silver ring; imita-
tion diamond. We expect to
sell an enormous quantity on
account of the very low price.
Botter rush your order.n _
Price U5C

Add 3c for postage.

Ml/,

1 7B 180S Our bracelet watches are made by on
of the largest and most reliable manufacturers
Popular size bracelet watch, 10-year gold filled case
Fitted with 2-Jeweled Ideal movement.

Price, «>i" me
complete vO • « a

Add 3c far postage.

17B1814 Ladles' ster-
ling sliver ring; boautlful de-
sign. Imitation ruby and dia-

monds. You will enjoy wearing
one of these. . _
Price each JpA.Ov

Add 3c for postage.

17B1806 Ladles* bar pin, sterling stiver; ruby color

center, imitation diamonds. Indeed very handsome. A
piece of Jewelry you can be proud of. a* n&
Price Jbl .95

Add 3c for postage.

ONLY
$|18

17B1826 Misses' 10-Karat solid gold
birthstone lavalliere. Pendant is bright polish,

set with the birthstone you desire according to
the month.

. Genuine baroque pearl drop.
The sfone in center is a fine imitation. Men-
tion month wanted. Chain is -,- -
15 inches long. Price «pl .18

Add 3c for postage.

17B1816 Misses' gold filled pen
clant neck chain. Locket is satin finished

i

imitation diamond sets: holds two pic

tures. 18-lnch chain.. Most any youn;
lady would be proud to hava one of thes:

very attractive neck chains. A . _ _i

Price $1*8*
Add 3c for postage.

SOLID SILVER

January Garnet
Febiuary Amethyst
March Bloodstone
April Moonstone or

White Agate
May Emerald
June Agate

July Ruby
August Sardonyx
September Sapphire
October Opal
November Topaz
Decernber..„ .Turquoise

Sterling Silver
17B1807 Ladles'

brooch. Genuine ster-

ling silver, handsomely
mounted, imitation dia-

monds. A real bargain.

t££: $2.00
Add 3c for pastas*.

3-0 Size, hunting style, solid silver ease

Elgin or Waitham. State plainly letter

desired. This Is a wonderful timekeeper
;|

and will last a lifetime.

17B1853 7-jeweted ^ _.
Prloe J>I1,5(J|

17B18S6 15-Jeweled -,-- _-
Price. 515.55]

Add 3c for postage.
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BRACELETS at LOWEST PRICES

17R1822 Misses'
necklace and cross. Beauti-
fully designed. It will last for

yeais. Include one in your
next order. Chain. 15 inches
long. «g -a -« «>
Price «J>J.»1.0
Add 3 cents for postage

0tik
17R1829

10-k solid gold
earscrews. Imi-
tation dia-
monds. Guar-
anteed solid gold.
Nowhere else can
you buy such a
bargain.

Price,

$1.18
Add 3 cents tor pottage

$118

17R1825 La Valliere
Imitation coral cameo set.
You willnever regret ordering
one of these very attractive
chains. Chain, 15 inches
long, tf... 4 <\
Price 91.10
Add 3 cents for postage

Attractive Birthstone Rings

1 7 R1857 For your choice of any one of these ladies* poid-HMed birthday rings.
The sets used are fine imitations, brilliant and scintillating. Sizes, 6 to 10 only. Buy
one for yourself or those dear to you—they are always appreciated. Order by catalog
number. Give sire of ring and state month wanted. n«*_.
Price 32C

Add 3 cents for postage

1 7 Rl 8 13 Ladies' high-grade Senorlta Lustrous Pearl bead necklace. Gi aduated
size, 15 inches long. Clasp is sterling silver, imitation set.
Price

Add 3 cents for postage
$1.98

BRACELETS
17R1827 Misses*

signet bracelet, 2 \L inches
in diameter. We will
engrave any letter Free.
Very strongly made.

Price $1.18
Add 3 cents for postage

Price
Add 3 cents for postage

17R1828
Ladles' bract let, 2J4
inches in diameter.
Plain and beautiful.
If you want your
initial eneraved, we
will do it Free of
Charge

' $1.18

19R1833 La Valllero.
Ruby color and imitation
diamond set. A most charm-
ing piece of jewelry- You
surely will be proud to possess
one. Chain, 16 In. (< m
long. Price vltlo

Add 3 cents for postage

17R
18«4

Ena me I

noarts for
unpierced
e^rs. Very
stylish and
attractive.
Tlie work-

manship on these is excellent.

Price $1 .18
Add 3 cents for postage

17R1SG3 Gold plated
hat pins. A most useful grad-
uation present- Regulation

I'rice, parr £t «F*L
Add 3 cents for postage

Thimbles

17R1812 Ladies' gold filled, jointed, bright polish,
engraved bracelet, 2\4 lnch«s in diameter. We will gladly
engrave any letter you desire Free. The design is very
attractive: its workmanship excellent. Considering quality
it is a real bargain. flj /» gn

' Add 3 cents for postage

17R1821 Ladies' gold filled, bright polish, jointed
1
engraved bracelet. Very beautiful fa design. Made by a

i manufacturer with a high reputation for goad workmanship.
i 2% inches to diameter. CO OS
1 Price $O»B0

Add 3 cents for postage

Solid Silver Thim-
ble. Sizes 5 to 12. Bo
sure to state size. Size

9 is the average size

used.

17R1809
Light weight. .

2"C
17R1810

Medium weight . 'I «>C

17R1811
Heavyweight.. 82c
Add 3c for postage

17R1820 Gold-filled, bright polish bracelet. 2 inches in
diameter—for girls 6 to 10 years of age. Plain pan ern. You
can make any child very happy by giving Let one of these ele-
gant bracelets.
Price

Add 3 cents tor postage
$1.75

Gold Filled Neck Chain
Small soldered links. Only onr enormous purchasing
power made it possible for us to quote you aueb low
prices.

1 7 R18 1 7 Length. 14 inches.
Price
17R1S18 Length, 18 Inches. A€U»

Price ,„.. ...m..**^
17R1819 Length. 22 inches. RQo...WiH-

Add 3 cents for postage

45c

Price

.
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CANDY! LOWESTWHOLESALE PRICES
Gum Drops

15R850 Delicious assorted Gum
Drops. Highly flavored, fresh and soft.

A very pure and high-grade confection

that is a bargain at this price. _ .

3 lbs. for 74C
Postage 5c extra.

Peanut Brittle

Wttl j^m^-sSl]

151JS51 3-lb. box of Peanut Brit-

tle. We are sure thia will please every

member of yo'ir family. ft%^
3 lbs. for only •79C

Postage 5c extra.

Cream Caramels

15RSGO Cream Caramels. Made
the way mother used to make them. Pure
and highly pleasing to the taste.

2-lb. box for only

Postage 5c extra.

58c

Chocolate
Chips

45c

15B851 Chocolate Mo-
lasses Chips. They have a
delicious flavor. Try _
a lb. box today for 45C

Postage 3c extra.

Stick Candy

15R853 Stick Candy.
We wisb. our customers could

see how carefully and clean

this delightful candy is

made. _ _
3 lbs. for only 78C

Postage 5c extra.

CHEWING GUM

15R855
Wiigleys Double

Mint Gum.

Twenty. 5c pack-

ages to each,

box, for.

.

78c

15R856
The Famous

Beechnut Gum.
Twenty 5o pack-

ages to each-
box, for 7oC

15R857
Wriqleys Spear-

mint Gum. The
flavor lasts. Twen-
ty 5c packages to

each bos
for 78c

ZIG-ZAG Chewing Gum
15R859 Zig-ZagGum.

Made especially for us by
one of the leading factories
In the country. A better
chewing gum cannot be made.
Order a box and convince
yourself. Bos of twenty
5c packages
for only 72c

ZIG-ZAG
15R861 Zig - Zag

Candy Popcorn The more

you eat, the more you want.

Wc contracted for a fresh

supply dally. Order

six 5c packages for. . . . Z7C
Postage 2c extra

Chocolate Drops

15R853 Chocolate Drops with de
licloua filling. Treat yourself or some-
body real dear to you with a —^
2-lb. box for 78C

Postage 5c extra.

Marshmallow

15R858 Marshmallows. A de-

licious high grade confection. Order a
bos today. You certainly will enjoy eat-

ing some. _ _
2 lbs. for 59C

Postage Sc extra.

Jelly Beans

15R863 Jelly Beans. Centers are

filled with delicious soft jelly. A whole-

some candy for old and young. _ -

2 lbs. for 49C
Postage 5c extra.

Chocolate Peppermints

15R863 Chocolate peppermint. A
high grade chocolate filled with delicious creamy

peppermint. A real bargain.

3 lbs. for

Postage Sc extra.

89c

Chocolate Drops

15R864 Chocolate drops. The centers are

soft and creamy and of delightful vanilla flavor.

For a real treat order a box today. _ _

3 lbs. for o9C
Postage Sc extra.

Pillow Kisses

15R865 Pillow Kisses. Most delicious

hard candies. Very pleasing flavors. You will

never forget, having ordered same. __
3-lb. box for 79C

Postage Sc extra.
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Everyday Necessities Needed in Every Home

Flash-
lights

Vulc-anized
fiber case, nickel
plated trim-
mings.

13R700
Length, 5Ji In.

Price 80c
Extra Batteries
13R733.

13R707
Length, 6% in.

Price 95c
Extra Batteries,

13R734.

FLASH-
LIGHTS

Black
vulcan-

ize fiber ease
nickel plated
trimmings; large
lens, 3 inches in
diameter. Diam-
eter of case, lj-'j

Inches.

13R701
Length, SH in.

Price....$3.39
Extra Batteries,

13R735.

13R708
Length, 13 in.

price. . . .$3.4 o
Extra Batteries,

13R73G.

Extra
Large
Lens

DayEos

The nscfcel-

plated Daylos
have strong
brass, non-short
^circuit cases
nickel plated.
Extra large re-

flector and lens,

3 inches in diam-
eter.

13R703
Length, 9 inches.

Price... ,$3.C5
Extra Batteries,

i:;r737.

Eveready Vest Pocket
Daylos. Highly polished
nickel plated case with
hinged bottom.

13R703
Size, Mxl«x2H. ua^
Price bUC
Extra Batteries, 13R739

13R700
Size, Jix2x3, OA.
Price 8UC
Extra I5atteries, 13R740

Handy Electric Lantern
1 3R704- Safe around gasoline

and explosives. Every housewife
will appreciate one. Nicely nickel
plated and polished. Complete
with three-cell Tungsten <r> «* q a
battery. Price *9Z»Q\f

Extra Batteries, 13R74J.

Medium-Grade Battle
Corrugated drawn

brass, nickel plated case
with removable filler and
screw-off top. A well-
built, well-appearing bot-
tle. Shipping weights:
Pint size, 2 lbs.; quart
Slae. 4±i lbs.
13R705 0>e% *>m

Pt. size. Price . «P £t •U9
^ 13R710 «r.Q qc
Qt. size. Price. 9o»Zd

Extra postage 4c

Extra Inside Bottles
or fillers for bottles,
13R705 and 13R710.
Shipping weights: Pints.
2 lbs.; qua'-is, 3 lbs.
13R700 tt».« -a

Pt.size. Price. i)l>iU
13R711 & % a[m

Qt. size. Price 91.«JO

EXTRA BATTERIES
13R733 for
13R734 for
13R735 for
13R736 for
13R737 for
13R739 for
13R740 for
13R741 f^r

13R700
13R707
13R701 ....
13R708...,
13R703....
13R703...,
13R709
13R704...

....34c
34c

SSl.lO
.. 881.75
.881.lO
. 34c
.... 38c

. lOc

Cocobolo Handle Knives and Forks,
single polished bolster. Shipping weight,
2 pounds.
13R713 Price per set,

six knives and six forks.

.

82c

Cattlemen's four-blade
knife. <»4 «&e13R713 Prloe.Jbl.25

Gray celluloid handle.
13R714
Price $1.00

Two-blade Barlow pattern
tackknife. o ff^»13R715 Price «*5C

Wilbert gladiator double-
end knife. tin**.13R716 Price.... SHJC

Two-blade jacfcknlfe.
13R717 »«.„
Price OJfC

Genuine sticking knife. Beechwood handle. Guaran-
teed hand forged. Shipping weights, 7 to 8 oz. State length.

1 3R7 19 Length of blade, 6 inches.
Price 32c

Good grade carvers: 9-inch carver, stag handle, polished
cap and bolster; spring guard fork: blade finely tempered
and ground. While low in price these carvers represent
excellent value and will give considerable service. Shipping
weight, 15 cunoas. a>-§ >/»
13R730 Per pair 9l.oJ>

Long alarm, 30 to 36-hour
brass movement, steol lan-

tern pinions, nickel plated
4>$-inoh dial. Shutoff switch.

13R731 Inbox. q«>_
Each OaL.

Tin Deed or Cash Box.

Strongly made, lapanned
finish. A splendid bargain.
Size, 12x8x5 inches. Ship-
ping weight, about 3 pounds.

. '13R734 With n*.
lock and key. Price .. oDC

?1^^

A very handy outfit of high-
grade necessary tools-—every enc
guaranteed to give entiro satis-
faction. Weight, about 5 nouuds.
13R735 Prioe,

complete with roll.

.

$1.85

SEE OUR
5c and 10c

STORE
PAGES
98 to 105

FOR OTHER
ARTICLES

This Is an extra strong, heavy
knife for the stockman, hunter or
trapper. Length oi handle, Z bA
inches: length with largo blade

m%S%e 85c

14c
A bargain.

All steel,
brass plated,
inside and
out. Size—
2x3 inches.
Weight,
about S oz.
13R723

Prlee.. .14e

Gillette Safety Razor. It is

heavily sliver plated, com-
plete in a neat, leather-
covered case, with twelve
double-edged Gillette blades.

13R736 ffi< e ft
Price, complete . .v lx»*f\f

Gold plated set—gold
plated holder, 12 blades,
2 gold plated blade
boxes, plush lined morocco
leather case.

13B737 Onotfa e/|
set in carton. SetJJ>J..SHr

Swedish

Steel

TWO ARMY SPECIALS

Special Razor.
The blade is % inch wide,

has a needle point and a
double shoulder. It Is forged
from good quality Swedish
steely ground very thin.

1 aR73S
Price $1.50

Army Special Razor.

This razor* has no decora-
tive features. Blade is H in.

wide and hollow ground; with
round point. It is fitted with
an oval shape Black rubber

13 R739 Prico.$1.55

Double swing razor strap-

Porpoise hide, oil finished
leather, on one side; other
side, prepared tubular cotton
hose. Width, 2 inches: en-
tire length, 23 inches. gAA13R73Q Price.... OUC

Guaranteed scissors

with strong steel blades,

full nickel plated, accu-

rately adjusted.

13R731 co _
6 in. long 0«SC

13R743 O-f i\e
9 in. long 91.UO
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WHYYOU SHOULD BUYAPREMO
CARTRIDGE PREMO No. 00

SPECIFICATIONS
For rectangular pictures, l}|xl?4 Inches.

Capacity: 6 exposures without reloading. Slzo

of camera: 2x2%x3yi Inches. Lens: Meniscus,

2}£-lnch focus. Shutter: Automatic for time

and snap shot exposures.

PRICES
13R750 Cartridges Premo No. 00.

Meniscus Lens and Automatic Shutter.

Price 75c

13R750A Eastman Film Cartridge, 6

exposures, No. 35.

Price 10c

PREMOS
have given continuous good service to the pub-

lic for over thirty years. Long years of manu-

facturing experience are behind them and they

are backed by the policy of The Eastman Kodak

Co. of allowing nothing to be placed on the

market which will not do all that is claimed

for it. Each model is efficient and dependable

in the fullest sense of those terms.

They use Eastman Cartridge Film, and all,

excepting the No. 00, offer the advantage of day-

light development by the tank method*

Every Premo is accompanied by a simply

worded, complete book of instructions, which. If

followed, will enable anyone, even without pre-

vious experience, to make good pictures.

CARTRIDGE PREMOS Nos. 2 and 2A

SPECIFICATIONS
For rectangular pictures, No. 2, 2^x3M

inches* No. 2A, 2p2x4Ji inches. Capacity:
No. 2, 6 exposures without, reloading; No. 2A,
12 exposures without reloading. Size of
camera: No. 2, 5$'sx4x3!<4 inches: No. 2A,
3 7-16x5Hx6H Inches. Weight: No. 2, 13
ozs.; No. 2A, 21 ozs. Lens: No. 2, Meniscus;
No. 2A, Meniscus Achromatic. Shutter:
Eastman Rotary, withthreestops. Twoflnders.

PRICES
13R751 Cartridge Premo 4»a a«v

1 3R75 1' A* N C.' Film Cartridge.
6 exposures, No. 2
13R752 Cartridge Premo <C o i

No. 2A «t>O.UU
i3R752 A N C. Film Cartridge, «><-*»

6 exposures, No. 2A AOv
13R753 Carrying case wit hshoul- jg.

der strap for Cartridge Prerao No. 2. . . OvC
13R754 Carrying case with shoulder

strap for Cartridge Premo No. 2A.
Price

20c

$1.10

FOLDING CARTRIDGE PREMO CARTRIDGE PREMO

F. C. PREMOS Nos. 2 and 2A
SPECIFII CATIONS

No. 2 : For rectangular pictures. 2 ' i x3 > i inches.
Capacity: 6 exposures without reloading. Size
of camera: 1 >-4x3}fx6H inches. Weight: If) ozs.

Shutter: Kodak Ball Bearing, two tripod sockets.

No. 2A: For rectangular pictures, 2Hx4ki
inches. Capacity: 12 exposures without reload-
ing. Size of camera: 1 7-16x3?ix7Jj Inches.

Weight: 25 ozs. Two tripod sockets.

PRICES
13R755 Folding Cartridge Premo with

single lens and kodak ball bearing a» s t\(\
shunter No. 2 P»«W"
13R755 A N. C. Film Cartridge, *%A

6 exposures, for No. 2 *<W
13R756 Folding Cartridge Premo No. 2A

with single lens and kodak ball bear- <£»» /\f\
ing shutter V / • Vu
13 R756 A N. C. Film Cartridge, n e„

6 exposures, for No. 2A itO^*-
13R757 Carrying case for &+ qq
13 R758" Carrying" case' for" -g .« ft

No. 2A : 1.1U
PRICES ON FILMS

No.

13R750A

13R7S1A

13R752A

13R755A

13R7S6A

13R7S9A

13R761A

13R762A

FUm Cartridge No

Film Cartridge
for Premo. .

.

N. C. film for
camera

N. C. dim for
camera

N. C. film for
camera

N. C. film for
camera. ....

N. C. Aim* for
camera

N. C. film for
camera

N. C. film for
camera.

13R750

13R751

13R752

13R7.J>

13R756

13R759

13R761

13R762

Expos-
ures Price

lOc

20c

35c

20c

35c

35c

60c
70c

No. 2C CARTRIDGE PREMO
SPECIFICATIONS

For rectangular pictures, 2Vi\i% inches. Ca-
pacity: 10 exposures without reloading. Size of
camera: 3%x6x7'i inches. Weight: 25 ozs.
Lens: Meniscus Achromatic. 5H-inch focus.
Shutter: Eastman Rotary, with three stops,
rwo finders. Two tripod sockets.

1 3R759 Cartridge Premo, No. 2C, Menis-
cus Achromatic lens, Eastman rotary <t» m g\g\
shutter 91.UU

1 3 R759 A N. C. Film Cartridge, n j-

_

6 exposures O O*-
13R760 Carrying case with

<f> * «pm
shoulder strap «P A • Z t)

PRICES ON DEVELOPING
We will develop your roll films at the following

prices;

Price Price Price Price I Price Price
for for for for I for for

1 Roll 2 Rolls 3 Rolls 4 Rolls 5 Rolls Rolls

8c 23c I 36c
w hen more than six rolls are sent at one time

—

price per roll, 4c.

LET US DO YOUR PRINTING
AND MOUNTING

-.!',; x 2 ''

or small-

2', \3U
2 ' j x 4 1

!

Hi xiH

Velvet Prints

Un-
mounted
Each

2c
3c
4c
5c

Mounted
Each

4c
5c
6c
7c

Glossy Prints

Un-
mounted
Each

3c
4c
5c
6c

Mounted
Each

5c
6c
7e
8c

Be sure to have your tiling packed in a. paste-

board box and write your name and address
plainly on the outside of package and also on
envelopes which contains your instructions.

FOLDING CARTRIDGE PREMO

p

i
FOLDING CARTRIDGE PREMOS

Nos. 2C and 3A
SPECIFICATIONS '

'

\
No. 2C: For rectangular pictures, 2Jsx4%

inches. Capacity: 10 exposures without reload-
ing. Size of camera: l?ix3 3-16x8 ?-s inches.
Wright: 28 ozs. Lens: Meniscus Achromatic.
No. 3A: For rectangular pictures. 3'4x6?<

inches. Capacity: 10 exposures without reload-
ing. Size of camera: I% x4 -fl-lSro 5-UJ Inefies.

Weight: 28 ozs. Lens: Meniscus Achromatic.
5 j's -inch focus. • _ „ „„

1 3 R 76 1 Folding Cartridge Premo No. 2C
with single lens and-kodak ball bear- «»<a f\f\
lug shutter v<>« VV
13R761A N. C. Film Cartridge, f»n*»

10 exposures, for No. 2C vW
1 3 R 7 62 Folding Cartridge Premo No. 3A

with single lens and kodak ball bear- <£n i\t\
ing shutter V«»UU
13R762A N. C. Film Cartridge, ry

ft
~

10 exposures, for No. 3A IUI
13R763 Cartridge Premo «?•« -m n

Carrying Case for No. 2C «P1 • M.V
13R764 Cartridge Premo » -an

Carrying Case for No. 3A !»« J-V

SPECIAL
CATALOGS
l . i —T -

IF YOU DESIRE A
SPECIAL PREMO CAT-

• ALOG, WRITE TO US
AND WE SHALL BE
PLEASED TO MAIL
YOU ONE ON RECEIPT
OF YOUR REQUEST.

fe^* "a W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pa



iWK SELL. FOR LESS BUY IT 'FROM US

XTRA FINE TABLE SILVER AT LOW PRICES
DAISY PLYMOUTH

if f
LINCOLN HAMPDEN

CHILD'S
THREE-PIECE SET
16R1744 Child's 3-piece set of

Rogers silverware, consisting of knife,
fork, and spoon, in cloth -lined ease.
Price complete, Af&.*»
Postpaid » tfC

Wm. Rogers & Sots Hampden
Pattern Baby Spoon and Pusher.

Baby Spoon.16R1743
Postpaid. . .

.

16R1743
Postpaid.. . .

16R1713
Postpaid. . .

Baby Pusher.

Both together.

DAISY PATTERN
Made by Wm. Rogers & Rons.

Handles decorated with daisies.
Gray finish.

1 6R 1 7OO Teaspoons.
Set of 6. Postpaid $0.90

16 Rl 7G1 Tablespoons.
SetofO. Postpaid 1.80

16R1 703 Medium Forks
Set of G. Postpaid. l.SO

16R1703 Table ;: ,:.'£-

Set of 6; PootpaM. . . . 1.80
1BR1 704 B utter Spreader

Bach. Postpaid 31
16R1705 Sugar Spoons.
Each. Postpaid 36

16R1 706 Soup Spoons.
Setofti. Postpaid 1.83

16R1707 Berry Spoons.
Bach. Postpaid 95

J.6H 1 708 Cold Meat Fork.
Each. Postpaid 75

16R 1 709 Gravy Ladle.
Each. Postpaid 71

16R I 710 Butter Knife.
Each. Postpaid 33

PLYMOUTH PATTERN
Win. A. Rogers I md Hammered

effect, best grade, J Sol grade. Huilow
handle.

16 R1 711 Table- K-nae;
Set uf 'J. Postpaid Sl.8 1

KilMTl 3 Gravy i.adl.i.

Each. Postpaid 74
16R171 3 Medium Fori.

Bet of 6. Postpaid 1.84
16R17 I t BhMw Knife.
Each. Postpaid 33

16R1 715 Teaspoon.
Setoff*. Postpaid 93

16R1756 S u :ar Spoon.
Eaeh. Postpaid 30

16R1717 So it) i- noon.
Set of 6. Postpaid 1.84

J6R1718 Table Spoon.
Set ol ti. Postpaid 1.84

1 6 R 1.7 1 9 Berry Sooon.
Bach. Postpaid 97

16 Rl 730 Cold Meat Fork.
Each. Postpaid 76

LINCOLN PATTERN
Wm. Rogers & Sons. Bright

finish, best grade silverware.

16R1 731 Table Knife.
Set of f>. Postpaid $3.04

16R1732 Table Fork.
Sctofti. Postpaid 3.04

16R1733 Gravy Ladle.
Each. Postpaid 74

16R1 734 Medium Fork.
Setoff*. Postpaid 1.93

16RJ 735 Butter Knife.
Each. Postpaid 30

16R1736 Teaspoon.
Setoff,. Postpaid 96

16R1737 Sugar Spoon.
Each; Postpaid 30

16R1738 Soupspoon.
Set of 6. Postpaid. 3.04

16 R 1739 Table Spoon.
Set of f*. Postpaid 1.93

16R1730 Berry Spoon.
Each. Postpaid 96

16R1731 Cold Meat Fork
Each. Postpaid 78

HAMPDEN PATTERN
Wm. Rogers & Sous Silver Plated

Hampden Pattern Tableware.
Beautiful border all around.

16R1733 Table Knife.
Set of (*. Postpaid $1.00

16R1733 Table Fork.
Setoff*. Postpaid l.OO

16R 173 1- Gravy Ladle.
Each. Postpaid 74

16R1 735 Medium Fork.
Setoff!. Postpaid 1.90

10R1736 Butter Knife.
Each. Postpaid 31

16R 173 7 Teaspoon.
Set of 6. Postpaid 95

16R1738 Sugar Spoon..
Each. Postpaid 39

16R1739 Soup Spoou.
Set of ti. Postpaid 1 .90

16R1740 Berry Spoon.
Each. Postpaid 1.03

16B1741 Cold Meat Fork.
Each. Postpaid 83

FANCY

Genuine Nickel Silverware
PLAJN

FANCY

DESIGN

PLAIN

DESIGN

$3.14

Rogers genuine nickel silver tableware. Will wear as well as many grades that cost more money.

This set consists of sis solid handle knives aud six medium forks. g, _ - _
16R1745 Fancy handle. Postpaid 2j>0.15

J16R1746 Plain handle. Postpaid S3. 14*"'

TABLE SPOONS
K»R17-J9 Table Spoons to mutch 16R1745. Fancy. cj-« +o

-. Postpaid «J>XoJLO
1 6 Kl 7 50 Table Spootts to match 16R174G. Plain. -t * /»

. Postpaid I.IO

TEA SPOONS
16R1747 Teaspoons to match Set 16R1746. Fancy CQ«

pattern, Set. of six t>«/v
16R17-18 Teaspoons, plain, to m::irh Se* 16R1746.

>et, of six 58c
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Wonderful Furniture Pages for You

WE HAVE a great big furniture

department that is ready to serve

you. Here are a few sample bar-

gains—our Furniture Catalog contains

hundreds equally as good—that you
will save big money on if you buy
them before March 5th.

Everything is sold at factory price,

only a small profit being added. These
are exceptional opportunities.

BE SURE AND INCLUDE SOME
FURNITURE IN YOUR ORDER

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

$g90
Now Buys

This Big

Oak Front

Cupboard

No. 933334

This is a bargain that 110 one should miss. Made of
seasoned hardwood, the entire front being of oak.
Finished a durable Golden gloss. Height, 76 Inches

;

width, 40 inches. Upper cupboard has two glass doors
and three shelves. Lower cupboard has two oak
paneled doors and full length shelf. Two drawers at a
convenient height. Good hardware and hinges.
Knockdown construction cuts freight rate in half and
assures safe arrival. Easily and quickly put together
by any one. Weight, 125 pounds. Shipped from

SS™- $6.90

The Greatest Bargain Ever Offered
A Good Baker. Thousands of
Housewives have paid $45.00
to $59.00 for the Same Range
BODY—Mad© of heavy gauge, rust-resisting, copper-bearing metal sheets, inter-

lined with heavy asbestos millboard. Right-hand wall is protected with an extra cast-
Iron plaie, making a double wall and preventing burning out. Parts directly exposed
to fire are heavily ca3t from pig Iron.

FJ RE-BOX—Linings are of heavy cast iron, back being in three interchangeable
sections. One-piece front grate and removable end linings. All aro perforated, rircs
preventing' burning out. Fire-box Is roomy, takes 18-inch wood, and is proportioned to
give best results. Improved duplex grate for hard or soft coal, wood, or any other range
fuel. Operated from front of range. leftside has sliding draft damper directly iu front
of flre-pot. Swinging ash-door with nickeled ash-fender below. Extra deep ash-pit and
large pan. Extension clean-out flue wilh nickeled door under oven bottom,
MAIN TOP—Has three interchangeable key plates or sections and six ribbed 8-inch

covers. Equipped at front with a heavy fulllength, nickeled front bar. l«ft end is fitted
with a lift-up broiler door. Direct draft damper controlled from back of main top.
One lid is nested for various sized utensils.

HIGH CLOSET—Made of rust-resisting steel, of largestee.
with roll-back door. Hrs two nickeled drop tea shelves and
substantial east-iron revolving draft damper In pipe. Extreme
top has an extension back with nlefceled corners,
BASE Is made entirely of heavy east iron.
OVEN—Constructed of patented leveled copper-bearing

steel In entirely one piece to insure against warping. The top
is protected with heavy sheet asbestos. A east-iron support
extends across the top of oven plate to support the cooking top
and prevent warping. The oven Is fitted with two runners.
The oven bottom is securely reinforced with cast-iron channel
bars. Welded wire oven rack is clean and sanitary. Oven
door is ofspring balanced type and forms a shelflevel with the
oven bottom "When opened. Positive locking oven-door handle
of al ways cool type. Thermometer is of best style and
guaranteed Indefinitely.
SMOKE - BOX— Cast-Iron flue box at the back of the

range.
NICKEL PARTS are ofnew Colonial style, smooth and of mirror-like brilliance.
DESIGN Is plain, neat and strictly up to date.
RESERVOI R—This is of the encased quick beating type, built to the body »»f

thestove.and fitted with a romovable lfr-quart percelain-lined, east-iron task.
Reservoircover laintwo pieces, finished ina Jet Black enamel to prevent rusting.
Aspeclaldampersenda the heatdirectlyaround the oven instead ofaround the tank.
SHIPMENT— Theserangesarethippedfrom the foundry to you. Thlaassures

new fresh goods, and bright nickel parts. Foundry is centrally located, assuring
low freight rates to all poiuts. Average weight with reservoir. 4 10 and 425 pounds.

Polished Top, extra $2.00
•I5-Qt. Porcelain Reservoir, extra 5 .05

Water Front for city water, " 3.50

033 701
833 703

Oven Brze , Inches
Catalog
Number Width Depth I Height

15
18

IS
IS

Length of Vi repot

Wood Coal

18 In.
19 in.

16 in.
17 in.

St??e of
Top.as
Shown

43x26 in.
45x27in

High Closet
and End
Shelf

«34.2S
35.86

WE DO NOT PAY FREIGHT ON HOME FURNISHINGS
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A MARVELOUS OFFER
SAVE $10.00 ON THIS $l*)A2K
BRAND NEW* 1918 MODEL *.£**==
This cabinet was made to retail for $35.75 to $39.75, and repre-

sents the finest of workmanship, most lasting construction, most
complete and campact arrangement, as well as all the new 1918
ideas. Go to the best furniture dealer in your locality and look at
the cabinets retailing for $35.00 to $40.00. Then order this with the
understanding that we will take it back and refund your money if

if isn't equal or better than any you see regardless of price.

THE BASE is equipped with a gliding aluminum or genuine porcelain top,
42 by 26 Inches. Contains a large cupboard lor pots and pans with sliding wire
shelf. The door is fitted with metal rolling-pin holder and raek for pans, covers
etc. Reversible, non-warping whitewood bread-board. The large drawer
above is partitioned for various kitchen utensils. At the right are three drawers
the bottom one (for bread and cake) of non-rusting metal with sliding ton
The deep drawer above Is fitted with sliding, removable, partitioned knife and
fork tray. The upper drawer is designed lor linens, etc. Nickel towel rod.
Ball-bearing casters. Tapered legs.

THE CANOPY TOP is enameled throughout with throe coats
of the finest, hard. Snowy White porcelain enamel. The dish
and package cupboard has a dividing sheif and two doors, fitted
with a cook-book holder, time chart, and card index for favorite
recipes. The large tilting flour-bin is of non-rusting metal, fitted

with detachable sifter attachment and cap.
Compartment below has a swinging door with
rack for extract bottles, also a memorandum
pad and pencil holder. The right end com-
partment hits a lift-up roll curtain, instantly
opened or closed. The sanitary, glass sugar-
bin, in swinging metal ring, has a lift-off,
aluminum top, and self-feeding valve. Made
throughout oX solid figured oak with three-ply
unbreakable, non-warping, one-piece back,
door panels, sides and bottom. The finish is
a superior golden, water-proof varnish, which
will withstand the extreme moisture and heat
of the kitchen. Total height, 70 inches.
Shipping weight, about 250 pounds.
BA463 With sliding

aluminum top. $24.25
White porcelain top .$38.35

Six crystal glass spice jars,

.two with sifter tops.

OUR "HELPER" pg& $735

A Machine that will do the work
better and last much longer than many
selling tor more money. Substan-
tially built With steamtight tub
of Louisiana red cypress finished

with a high-grade natural varnish.
Supported by four stout legs. Very
little effort required to agitate the
clothes. Covered gearing eliminates

all danger to fingers or children.

Telescopic dasher post. Extra large

lid. Fourteen other features. All
iron parts are rust proof. Securely

mounted frame for attaching wringer
at side. Weight 80 pounds. Shipped
from factory near Pittsburgh.

933903 £. oe
Price $7.35

Our New Submarine Model

Vacuum Sweeper

$395
Removes all dirt on

top or inside of rugs and
carpets as if by magic.
New submarine design
eoes tinder all furniture
being but six inches high.
Automatically adjusts
itself to al 1 kinds of thick-
nesses of rugs and car-
pets. Beautiful ma-
hogany finish. Silve
mountings. Most easily operated. Rubber buffers prevent marring of furniture.
Has three powerful 1 1-inch bellows and 12-inch nozile. Atwolutely noiseless. Four
wheel brush drive. Steel frame dust, box witii lever for opening pans. Guaranteed
to surpass others sold for twice our price.

fES* $3.95

Newest 1918 Model

(Four Feet Long)

This extra large Kitchen Cabinet will more than answer your
requirements. Length, 48 inches; width, 20 Inches; height.

To inches. Front is of figured oak, ends of hardwood. Fin-
ished a water-proof golden varnish. Base contains a large

tilting flour bin, three small drawers, a metal bread and cake
box with hinged cover, and a spacious cupboard. Cupboard
has a sliding shelf and a lid rack on the door. The upper part

is extra, high, affording a very large cupboard for dishes and
other articles. Swing doors have Venetian art glass panels.

Just below are two spice drawers and two tilting roll-front

sugar and meal bins. Weight, 240 lbs. Shipped from Indiana.
03333:3 A Whitewood Working Top. cue MB

Price 1.. JplO.'lO
933333B With NickeloidTop $30.95

WE DO NOT PAY FREIGHT ON HOME FURNISHINGS
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UNUSUAL BARGAINS FOR THE HOME
SOLID
OAK
FRAME

Tliis Handsome Rocker is artistically
fluted on the posts and back frame. Size
of seat, 19 by 19 inches. Softly uphol-
stered with tow and cotton felt over
four coiled springs. Covered with a good
grade of imitation leather. Shipped
from Pittsburgh or New York in compact
form. Weight. 42 pounds. Easily set up
by anyone>"

B33006A
Black Upholstery. , .

.

933006B
Spanish Upholstery $5.10

$4.95

Beautiful Colonial
Design

This Is considered one of the most attractive Colonial
Library Tables ever designed. Of a most pleasing size,
top measuring 42 by 28 inches. Center drawer with
wood knobs. The four massive five-inch posts are set well
under the ends, allowing ample knee room and are grace-
fully shaped as shown. Extra heavy magazine rack and
scroll feet. Shipped in compact form, saving you freight
and assuring sate arrival. Finished a beautiful imitation
quartered-oak effect. Weight, 100 pounds. Shipped
from Indiana. o>*m *%*>.
933039 Price $11 • 90

Buys this House Desk. Made of solic
figured oak, finished a golden gloss.
40 inches high, 28 inches wide. Desk lea
folds up and is provided with a lock
Useful partitioned interior as shown. Tw<
full length magazine and book shelve.'!
below writing desk. Eight-inch mirroij
at top. Curtain and other articles ii
picture not furnished. Shipped fronj
Michigan. Weight, 70 lbs. ^ M __
933101 Price $0.15

Wardrobes, $6.95

Thia large roomy wardrobe Is made of sea-
soned hardwood finished golden. Entire
front is of solid oak. Six feet high, 40
inches wide. Full length hat shelf: Roomy
drawer. Shipped in compact form from
Indiana. Weight, 140 pounds. ^
933427 Price 96 •95

Roomy
Oak

Cabinet

$J29

This newly designed Colonial Platform Table Is made
throughout of seasoned hardwood, grained to resemble the
choicest quartered oak. Shapely pedestal is 10 inches thick.
Shipped witn top removed. 8 and 10-foot lengths are equipped
with drop legs which fold up under the top when not extended,
p.nd lock either up or down. Shipped from Indiana. Weight,
175 pounds. 6 Foot 8 Foot 10 Foot
933291, Price S13.35 $15.95 $17.85

These "Hope Boxes" or "Marriage Chests" are built
to last for many generations. Made throughout of high-
est quality Aromatic Tennessee Red Cedar. Hand
rubbed satin finish. Dust-proof top has extension
hinges, lid supports, lacquered copper bands and key
plates as shown. Steel castors. Shipped from Chicago.

Length Width Height Price
933090 33 16'' 16 $10.25|
933091 41 19

"

17 13.651
933093 45 21 19 16.351

This most. rekahle Box-seat Diner nasi
shapely selected fi*ruarter-sawed oak ban-
ister back and f«p slat which are curved for!
comfort. Smoothly padded genuine leather
seat. Shapely French legs. Golden otf
fumed oak. Black or Tan imitation)
Spanish leather.

931504A Golden Each Six
Oak, Black leather. . . .S2.65 $15.75

931504B Fumed
Oak, Spanish leather S2.70 S16.05

This Medicine or Bath Room
Cabinet is made of solid oak,
finished a durable golden. Height
22 inches: width, W-i inches.
Interior contains three shelves.
Paneled door of pleasing design
with lock. Complete with eye-
lets for hanging. Weight, 20 lbs.

931604
Price $1.29

26-PIECE GENUINE ROGERS
SOLID NICKEL SILVER SET
This Chest of Silver is made by Wni.

A. Rogers and contains six knives, six
forks, six teaspoons, six tablespoons,
one sugar shell and one butter knife.
Packed in a handsome double compart-
ment chest. The pattern is the new
Military Cadet Design <»e g*t%
931646 Price •..tfrD.Od

WE DO NOT PAY FREIGHT ON HOME FURNISHINGS
114 W. & H. WALKER



A RECORD BREAKER
THIS NINE-PIECE $1 025
OUTFIT COMPLETE lO—

|
3on't miss this oppor-
tunity of saving from
£6.00 to $8.00, and at the
same time securing a
splendid Bed Outfit.

Pieces also sold

separately

THE BED is of the best quality cteel,

Inished a smooth flinty bard. White
I
mantel of Vernis Martin satin brass.

I Che posts are of 2-inch steel tubing;

he rods of Ji-lnch solid steel. The
lead is 52, the foot 35 inches high. All

tandard widths in stock. State color-

whether you want, 64, 48 or 42-lnch
ridth.

THE SPRINGS are of long lasting.

ion-rusting, galvanized wire link
abric, supported by 52 guaranteed hel-
cal springs at the ends. Heavy angle
ron Bides. Will never sag. Guaranteed
)y the manufacturer for 20 years.

THE MATTRESS la full 45-pound
weight, covered with a neat striped
ticking. Is of three layer, elastic cotton top
ityle, diamond tufted at both top and bofr-
om.V'.Con tains only brand new materials.
THE PILLOWS are sanitary, filled With

lew, thoroughly deodorized curled feathers.
iVeight. 2>S pounds each. Covered with

Blue and White striped ticking of heavy
qualify. Two are included.
THE SHEETS an* bleached muslin,

seamed, and measure 72 *>y 90 inches each.
THE PILLOW CASES are of bleached

muslin, 42 by 36 inches, 3-lnch hem. Two
are furnished.

931 760 Bed only $ 7.95
»31 726 Spring 3.65
931830 Mattress 4.35
931926 Pillows 1.15
931932 Sheets 1.50
931933 PlllowCases .„-37
931611 Outfit complete 18.25

A superior mixed feather pillow. Contains
10 chicken or hen feathers. Thoroughly cured
ind curled. Covered with a fine floral art-
ticklng of close weave. Both fluffy and
DUOYftBt.
931938 Weight 3 lbs. each. ou<i

Pric*. ? OVC
Another wonderfully luxurious pillow. Con-

tains only selected goose feathers and down,
)lended half and half. Covered with a fine
luality imported linen art-ticking. No one
:ould wish for anything liner.

931931 A 2>A pounds. Q«> MB
Each t^.ftO
931931 B 3 pounds. Each. .. .$3.95

A Mattress Bargain
This Is our new half-cotton mattress. Owing

to the exceedingly high cost of cotton, experts have

made a careful search for other materials to take

Its {dace, and have found that this mattress can

scarcely be distinguished from an' all-cotton mat-
tress, so tar as sleeping comfort is concerned

Weight in full size, 45 pounds. Closely stitched

and diamond tufted, both top and
bottom. Guaranteed to con-

tain brand new materials only

—no shoddy, "col-
ored stock," jute
or busks.

931829
* width...$8 .25

$4.65

Sanitary Steel Couch
Although priced remarkably low, this is a first-class couch,

^ength. 6 feet; width as a couch, 22 inches. Both sides lift

ip and lock firmly, forming a bed 43 inches wide. Six spiral

soil springs support the center. Weight, 50 pounds «p m nm
933651 Price $4 .65
All new cotton mattress to fit the couch above. Weight,

ibout 20 pounds. <& e -i S931834 Price 99*lO

HANDBAGS
Clean-up sale of handbags.

Black imitation leather.
Waterproof lining. Well made.
Brass plated trimmings.
931051 a* atk

16 Inches long vl.Da
931053U81n.hrag . .$1.83

Sick

Room
Com-
mode
Should be in every home. Solid figured oak,

non-warping panels. Durable golden oak gloss
finish. 15 by 15 Inch top. Pitted with three covers
and a No. 2 enamel granite pan. Worth at
least. $7.00.
931610 Price. $3.85

WE DO NOT PAY FREIGHT ON HOME FURNISHINGS
tttsbnrgb, Pa. W« & H. WALKER



BARGAINS IN COOKING UTENSILS

14K601 Alumin-
um tea kettle. Cap-
acity 6 Quarts. fl» n m S
Price ty £t, id

Postage 10c extra.

14R603 Alumin-
um combination
steam cooker. 3
quarts. fi«n •• m
Price tyZ ~M.fr
Postage 15c extra.

14R603 Alumin
urn pail. Capacity 10

Price $1,95
Postage 10c extra.

14U604 Cast-iron
griddle. Price Sic

Postage 15c extra'.

1 '111633 8-Pieee aluminum kitchen set. Al! full size pieces, necessary for the
kitchen. Shipping Wt. 6 lbs. S-Piece Set as illustrated $3.95

Postage 15c extra.

14R631 Econo-
mical steam couker.
Will cook an entire meal.
Holds 12 jars when used
for canning. Shipping
Wt. 19 lbs. fij o o s
Price OOoOd

Postage 30c extra.

Aluminum sauce pans.
State size.

14R638 ;iqts. Shipping
Wt. lib. Price. . 95c14R639 4 qts. Shipping
Wt. \H lb. Price. . . $1.3014R630 6qts. Shipping
Wt. tH lb. Price.... $1 too

Postage 5c extra.

141(633 Cold
steel skillet. Size
10 *4 Inches. Smooth
steel finish. Wt. about
Hi ll>s. Price 39c
Postage 2c extra.

14R605 A I u m i-
n u m dipper with wooden
handle. Capacity 1 pint.

..30c

14R606 Tin
muffin pan. 12 com-
partments Price 36e

14R607 Steel
fry pan with cold
handle. Price... .37c
Postage 3c extra.

14R60S Tin
bread pan for medium
size loaf. Price.. 13c

14R609 Loose
bottom tin cake pan.
inoh diameter. Price

per set of i.

.

... ..33c

Aluminum sauce pans.
State size.

14R625 1',; qts. $ .40
14R636 3 qts. .70
14R637 6 qts. $1.30

Postage 5c extra.

Aluminum double boiler.
14R633 lqt $1.15
14R633 2qt 1.60
14R634 3qt 1.90

Postage 5c extra.

Aluminum kettle.
14R619 4qt . . $1.3014R630 8qt. . .. 1.90
14R631 10 qt.. . 3.35

Postage 8c. extra.

14R634 Alum-
inum lunch or din-
ner pail. Price $3.15
Postage 5c extra

14R640 Nickel plated coffee percolator
with aluminum coffee container. Capacity
2Jipts. Shipping Wt. about 3,

'

3 lbs.
Price $3.90

Postage 10c extra.

14B635
Tin dinner
pail. Self-
locking cover.
SizeS?4x5>2x6
Inches. Wt.
about Wi lbs.
Price 58c

14R636
Aluminum
measuring
cup. Capacity
v 3 pt. Wt. about
2 oz. Price 30c

14R637
Tin quart
measure.
Made of heavy
tin. Wt. about
8oz 36c

14R618 A baking outfit that should be
in every kitchen. This complete outfit, con-
sists of 10 pieces which is a wonderful bargain.
Shipping Wt. about 9 lbs. Price $1.36

Postage 10c extra.

14R617 2-coat enameled covered
roaster with good strong handles. Outside
measurements: 8 In. hrgh, 12 in. wide, 19 in.
long.Shipplng weight 7 lbs. Price. . .$3.35

. Extra postage 10c.

14R611 Best made alumi-
num bread and cake pan. Size
95»x558'<2 a

f inches. Wt. about 4
4 oz. IYiee 45c

14R610 Aluminum ob-
long cake pan. 12\S Inches,
Wt. about, ii ci/.. Price 13c

14R638 Aluminum
loose bottom cake pan. 9
inch, diameter. Wt. about 3
oz. Price 3Qc

11R613 9>a in.

diameter.
Price $1.60
14R614 11 £

inches diameter.
Price $3.15
Postage 5c extra.

14R639 Good
quality flour sifter.
Made of extra heavy
tin, polished. Wt.
about 11 oz 19c

Aluminum fry

pan. Extra

deep bowel.

14R616 Aluminum muf-
fin pans with 9 cups. Wt. a-
bout 12 oz. Price .90c

14R615 Aluminum
roaster. Size over all 16x1 Hi
28 inches. Shipping Wt. 4 U lbs.
Price $3.95

Postage 15c extra.

1r' W. * H. WAI.KKR



HIGH GRADE ENAMEL WARE 1

14R641 Gray enamel 1-pint

dipper. Weight, 8 ounces.
1&e

Lipped sauce pans:
14R643 2}- 2 qts.

Price ESJc
14R043 4". a qtS.

Price o»c
14 KG 14 5> 2 qts.

Price ,44c

14R1605 Gray enamel**!
spoon. 15 inches long. Price, ,14c

ce two-coated gray enameled set. All full size that ran lie used

every day in youV ho£e This is one otthe* best enameled sew offered. Shipping we.gH£

about 8 pounds.. Price per set vv • • • v
Postage 12e extra _^

Rinsing and dish pans:
14R650 capacity

7« qts. Shipping weight
4 lbs. Price ~*c
: 14R660 Capacity
18 qts. Shipping weight.

6 lbs. Price $1.14
Postage 15c extra

Gray enamel covered
kettles:
14R645 4 qts.
Price 4»C

14R646 1)4 Qts- «,
Price « <*c

14R647 11 M Qts. __
Price »Sc

Gray enameled
•water pails:

14R64S
Capacity 12 qts.

Price 93c
14R649

Capacity, 14 qts.

Price $1.08
Postage 10c extra

Gray enameled
tea kettles:

1 4ROSO Capac-
ity, 4.U qts. Ship-
ping weight, 2M lbs.

Price 78c
14R651 Capac-

ity 7 qts. Shipping
weight, 2H lbs.
Price 98
Postage 2c extra

Maslin Gray
enameled kettles:
14R652 Capac-

ity 5A qts. Shipping
weight, 2 lbs.

Price ooc
14R653 Capac-

ity 9M qts. Shipping
weight, 3}4 lbs- _
Price 8oe
Postage 2c extra.

Gray enameled
bread raiser:

14RG54 Capacity
12H qts- Shipping
wt.,41bs. Price $1.3o
14R655 Capacity

16} a qts. Shlppi'ig wt.,

lbs. Price. .$1.55
Postage 15c extra

Gray enameled pre-

serving kettles:

14R65« Capacity,
4}5 qts. Price ,-

4°S14R657 Capacity. 7

qts. Price «Oc
Postage 2c extra

14R658 Capacity
13H qts. Price 85c

Postage 10c extra

14UG93
Nickel-
plated cork
screw with,
wire cutter.
Price
Kach...42e

Pittsburgh, Pa. W. & H. WALKER
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BLEACHEDMDSLIN^^p^^JNBLEACHED MUSLIN

™R /WHITEGOODS^*
WONDERVALUES
Here are ten white goods values that

can't be duplicated elsewhere at these

prices. Every item is priced lower than
onr competitors. Buy all your white

1.24

23811 An exceptional value la

offered in this full yard wide muslin.
It Is bleached pur* White and launders
well. There are numerous articles In

which this popular grade will meet all

requirements, a> -f *>Q
Full yard wide. 10 yards 5>X»£«f
238 IS Better grade. 36 inches wide

lOyards 91 '*h33813 Extra fine quality, 36 Inches wide.
lOyards.. ,_

SI.55
Postaae 3c extra on each offer

goods from ns.

quality and
Ton will

save money
get better

besides

SEE PAGE 5
MORE BARGAINS

Soft creaminess of tone in thla
unbleached muslin makes it suitable
for artistic as well as utilitarian pur-
Soses. The quality shown Is heavy,
arable and well made. <C « t* m

238 1 5 Yard wide. 10 yards.v J • Alt
33816 Popular grade. 10 yards. SI.35
23817 Better grade. 10 yards. . 81.55

23818 Selected grade. lOyards 81*69
Postage on all offer* 3c extra.

.BLEACHEDCAMBRICrNAINSOOK

PAJAMACHECKS

Here is an opportunity to secure an excellent

'

quality of bleached cambric that can be made
into the daintiest of undergarments. It is very
Whito and soft, since tne price of cotton
goods is going higher, it will bo to the advan-
tage of the January buyer to purchase
fabric from the sup-
ply now offered. This
cambric will be
found especially serv-
iceable in brassieres
and petticoats.
33830 Yard

wide. c -t "7*7

g£- *?«ESS
ostage 3c extra on

each offer.

WHITE LAWN
For the aamty yet

serviceable blouse
and for the pretty
little frocks for the
tots a splendid mate-
rial will be found In
the plain White In-
dia lawn which the
Walker organization
now offers so reason-
ably. This quality of
lawn closely re-
sembles linen and, on
account of Its width,
cuts to great advan-
tage. Little trimming
Is required to develop
an attractive waist
in this material,
33738 Width.

26 inches.Of in
10 varda. ,Vltl«
33363 Widtn.

4u inches. 8 yards

m 81.49
ostage 3c extra
•n each offer.

CHEESE
CLOTH
Firm yet sheer this

I cheesecloth comet
1 at an exceptionally
low price. It is un-
bleached and the
width is 36 inches.
There are a variety
of purposes which
this bargain can nil.

With an embellishment of lace, either Val
Insertion or the White shadow variety, this
nainsook would furnish some exceptionally
daintv specimens of lingerie. Very sheer and
White it is and one yard wide. Its purchase
for the slip-over gown, the envelope chemise,

drawers, brassieres
and corset covers Is

recommended. Nain-
sook has a strong
appeal for skillful
fingers: It can be ef-
fectively embroidered
by hand. Full yard
wide.
33710
10 yards.
33711 Better
quality. in yards

81.99
Postage 3c extra ore

each offer.

Among the special bargains Is this soft
cheeked White suiting with a light dimity
finish. It is full bleached and is woven in soft
even checks. For the buyer who anticipates
the spring shopping, this material is recom-
mended as serviceable and comfortable.
About 27 inches wide. White cnly.
33749 Per yard

Postage 'Ac yard extra.
17c

WHITERVOILE/

Waists and dresses can be developed In this
voile with the happiest results, for it is made
of good cotton yarn and highly mercerized.
It comes in White only and is about 40 inches
in width. This fabric launders splendidly
33733 Per yard. o-f**

Postpaid r ZJLC

The material will preserve Its firmness of
texture under repeated laundering.

33833 36 inches wide. e< an
32 yards .3>l.*Sf
33833 36 inches wide. Selected grade.

yards 3Si.»w
Postage 3c extra on

each offer.

$1.85

INDIA LINON
Wovon ot extra

quality cotton, the
India linon offered
in plain White will
lend itself admirably
to the fashioning of
stylish summer
frocks. So sheer that
tiny tucks alone give
it an exceedingly
smart -appearance,
the accessories need-
ed are few. White
will be unusually
good this season
and linens always are
among the most pop-
ular materials. This
particular quality
will give rare service.
33713 Width.

25 inches. <£-§ Oft
10 yards. «J»A.e>5»
33713 Extra

quality, width 9,7 in.

10 yards for $1.59
Postage 3c f«xla

on each off&r.

LONG
CLOTH

Another splendid
fabric for underwear
Is this fine grade §&
English long cloth, ur.

This material will S|
give uuusual serviceM
and from it may be Mi
made ail sorts of E !

lingerie that may be rj-

adorned by any Idnd of trimming.
33714 Yard wide. ft* en I

lOyards fltW SL
33715 Ev-tra grade quality, yard wide, m

10 yards « 1 .05
33716 Best erade. yard

wide. 10 yards
. 93.IS

Postage 3c extia on
each offer. „**^

. -j v
-<m.

Z2s£
W. * H. WALKED Pittsburgh. Pi,



GRADE

WHITE PIQUE ^ ¥ tv
SPECIAL ./^ Jt>U I

'^Tnow-prices^;
® /OJARfVNTEED

ICERIZED PLISSE^
TINE

Every woman likes to bave several
white dresses. And what will make
prettier dresses than this beautiful
whit* pique. Also makes up line In

Suits and Skirts. Choice of narrow, medium,
or wide wale.
"32574 Width. 27 indbes. - j

Postpaid, per yard JI3C
22575 Bettor quality. 36 Inches wide. QRj>

Postpaid, per yard **•**»

You have no idea how rapidly prices

are rising. The immense needs of our
Government are causing great scarcity

in the markets. We were fortunate in

getting these goods in our warehouses
at low prices, and are giving you the

benefit of all the saving.

SEE PAGE 72
GREAT VALUES

32237 There Is such a variety
of uses for this mercerized plUte that
it Is no wonder It la so popular. Much
used for women's and children's dresses,

night gowns and underwear. Woven of #«-
leeted cotton yarn, mercerized and finished
soft and fine. High quality and exceptional

value. Medium size stripe, width, about 30 inches.
Plain White only. n C/t
Per yard, postpaid ZOC

WHITE LINENE
If you could see this beautiful white

llnene we know you would order a vear's
supply. It Is a great big value. In two
widths, as follows:

22260 Fine grade of white Slnene
suiting. Medium
weight, about 27
inches.
Per yard, 4 /»
postpaid IDC

22261
White linen*.
Splendid .for lin«
ene dresses. Fln-
«r grade. Width,
36 Inches.
Per yard, * n _
postpaid iyC

MERCERIZED
sseCMrMRDINE

22621 There
Is something about
Gabardines that
appeals to every
woman. It has a
distinction of
weave that is all
Its own. it is a
very popular suit-
ing. Heavyweight
In White only.
Width. 36 Inches.

Per yard.
postpaid.

CORDED
YOILE
22238 An

< veul y woven
white corded
voile having a dull
chiffon finish.

Width is 36 Inches.
A splendid value
bought more than
« year ago for this sale.

Bave later

WHITE CHECKEDVOILE

WHITE ORGANDY
This season we axe selling an Increased

amount of organdy. We specialize on
the .two described below:

22 ToO A beautiful pure white
organdy. It Is not only desirable for lingerie

waists and dainty
dresses, but will
be found most
serviceable for all
kinds of finer
trimmings.
Width, 40 inches.

posted 23c
23 751

Better quality,
worth 40 cents.
Same width.

postpaid OoC

22 73.3 Here Is a White Checked Voile
that we regard as one of our best specials In this

line of goods. Width, 27 Inches. Woven from
good cotton yarn. For waists and summer dresses
this checked voile has no equal, as it washes
beautifully. 4 T/»
Per yard, postpaid J. / C

WHITE CASHMERE
mm^mmmimmium^r\

291607 Our buyer fortunately bought
heavily of this White Cashmere at a favorable

• time ago. It is a real bargain. Width
about H(i Inches. A most desirable material for

summer suite, coats and skirts. Washable
Per yard, postpaid 29c

Buy now ana

A splendid material for waists and
. summer dresses. White only. BuyX your summer needs while the

\. prices are still low. Tike~^ advantage of the Mld-\ Winter sale.
."•\, Per yard. «,«
_r^X^ postpaid .S/C

PLAINCOLORED
VOILE
22735 We

offer here an ex-
ceptional value in
plain colored
voile. A splendid
dress material. Has
a chiffon texture
with a silk finish,
being soft and
sheer. Width. 36.
Inches. Colors,

(Copenhagen.
Blue, White,
Black, Navy.
Grey and Pin'
Per yard,
postpaid

DOTTED
SWISS
This Is a firmly

woven, splendid
value, Dotted
Swiss. Bleached
pure white. Neat,
medium size dots.
'2281 Width

27 Inches
.17cf|

quality, 27 Inches /)jr
Per yard, postpaid

2283 Better
wide. 4 A
Per yard, postpaid 15JC
2283 Extra eood grade. 27

Inches wide. Will wear better
and longer than the
lower priced.
Per yard.
postpaid 22c

ritishnrffh, Pa. W. & IT. AVM.KKK



JALL KINDS OF SHEETINGS^
BLEACHED
SHEETING 1VERY LOW PRICES]UNBLEACHEDSHEETING

183805 Standard pure white bleached
(hooting. Width, about 2 yard3. in
Postpaid, per yard flOv
33705 Bleached sheeting of

extra good Quality, 81 Inches wide. »«\._
Postpaid, per yard 49C
23706 Pure white sheeting ffo~

about 90 inches wide. Postpaid, per yd.vdt

23443 Another we!l-l:nown grade of

extra quality sheeting. It Is bleached pure
white and will be most serviceable. You can
secure this at a bargain price and you are sure
to be pleased, for it is firmly woven and will

be very durable. Width. 72 Inches.
Postpaid, per yard 49c

2J70? We purchased this standard
grade of unbleached seamless sheeting
before the advance in prices. It's about Q e
72 in. wide. Postpaid, per yard dwt
22708 Natural color sheeting of

splendid quality, about 81 inches
wide. Postpaid, per yard
22709 Unbleached sheeting.

39c
««1U» uncieached sheeting, m n _

about 90 inches wide. Postpaid, per yd. lot

SEAMLESS
BLEACHED
SHEETS
You cannot dupli-

cate this grade of

sheet anywhere else

under $1.15. It Is

one of the most
popular of seamless
b.'eached sheets, for

the quality Is good and very serviceable. This fabric will launder
particularly well. You are offered a splendid value in It. They are full
Size.

23801 Size about 72 by 90 Inches. «».- 4 n
Postpaid, each 5>JL ,ii5
3 3803 Extra size in the same quality sheeting. d»-a -est

.Size, about 81 by 90 Inches. Postpaid "...«M«19

SEAMED
BLEACHED
SHEETS
An unusuallylucky

purchase enables ua

to offer youa splendid

bargain In' seamed
bed sheets. They
are bleached pure
white and arc full

length. These sheets will give satisfaction In service and the prices are
so low that they will appeal to everyone. The quality Is exceptionally
good and they are durably hemmed.

23803 Size, about 72 by 90.
Postpaid, each

23804 Same sheets in large size—about SI by 90.
Postpaid, each

79c

98c
|^,-U>.JU ..<<» ^J'«Mili.lSi]|Hl|l -SEAMLESS

PILLOW
TUBING

If you are looking

(or an extra fine

quality of pillow
tubing you will and
It in this offer. Will

give you wonderful

service. It is bleached
pure white and is seamless. The muslin, ts firm strong and
finished and will fully justify any artistic touches in the
embroidered monogram or hemstitching that you may care
Repeated washings will not affect its good appearance. This
is a big value at the prices quoted. Standard grade, bleached,
23810 42 inches wide.

Postpaid, per yard
23404 Standard grade. 45 inch.

Postpaid, yard

m
smooth
way of
to add.
tubing

24c
27c

PILLOW
CASE

I
MUSLIN
Our prices fnrjthese

high quality goods
will be foundjexeced-

lngly low. They are;

the product of one ol

the largest and best

manufacturers o f

first-class goods. These cotton pillow case muslins are not only used
for the making of pillow cases, but are exceedingly popular for crib
sheets. They are well made and pure white. Will give excellent serv-
ice. They come in two desirable widths.

33443 Width, about 42 inches.
Per yard, postpaid

23414
Postpaid . .

Width, about 45 inches. Per yard.

25c

27c

i

BIRD'S EYE
STANDARD
GRADE

J5-^

21565 If wo
had to buy this splen-
did quality of Bird's-
Eye under present
market conditions, it

would be impossible
for ua to offer it to

you at the prices quoted here. Yon will find
our price 20 per cent below that of the market

.

The grades are standard, well-known brands.
This cloth comes in 10-yard rolls and is put,

up in sealed paper bags. Width, IS
uch. Postpaid, 10 yards. .

"1566 Width, 22 inch. 10 © -« on
, prepaid ipl.d"

21567 Width. 27 inch. 10 «.. co
yards, postpaid «pl . O \)

$1.19

BLEACHED*
WHITE

234U6 The
exceptional quality
of the mattress
pads offered at our
very reasonable
prices make them
splendid bargains.
They are woven of
serviceable cotton
and" are bleached
pure white. Dur-
ably quilted and of

s

%riATTRESs)PA0

1 ffl

mi\w

desirable thickness, they will be fotmd comfortable and sanitary. Most
easily laundered. Our prices are standard in this class of goods. Size,
about 27 by 40 inches. on**
Postpaid b»C

23448 Extra large size, extra quality, size,
about 54 by 76 Inches. "

:c size, extra quality, size, <>« no
Postpaid «!> ji . UO

IT W. A H. WALKER Pittsburgh, r*.



RSHEETS PIIIOWCASES TICKINGSH

Full bleached, hemmed pillow
cases.
23 701 Size, 42x36.

Postpaid. 4 for
23 702 Size, 45x36.

Postpaid. 4 for
23703 Size. 42x36.

Postpaid, 2 for
. 23704 Size, 45x36.
Postpaid. 2 for

89c
95c
49c
54c

33436 Wondeifully beau-
tiful pure White embroidered and
scalloped cotton pillow cases, made
of high grade muslin. The em-
broidery Is in an attractive design
and very neat, as shown in picture.

Mill size, 45x36 Inches; nn.
Each, Postpaid oat

23437 A big Walker Special.

These pillow slips, with scalloped
edges. Made of a fine grade of
pillow muslin, full bleacher!.

Size, about 45x36 Inches befor.
hemming. We recommend this as
an exceptional opportunity to lay
in a year's supply. rtJt^
Per pair, postpaid ilQ

Hemstitched pillow cases,
hand -torn of firm, full bleached
pillow case muslin.

23438 Size, about 42x36
Inches, per pair.
Postpaid

23450 Size, about 45x36
Inches, per pair.
Postpaid.. ..

69c

74c

FANCY PTLLOWX^SES
SIZEl 23809

terns In pillow /</ryQ/»r
cases. Superior ^O *>v?

We feature
Jiere three very
attractive pat

238Q7L
quality at un-
expectedly low
prices. These
values illus-

trate the prep-
aration the
Walker organ-
ization makes
to preserve low
prices In face

of advancing
. prices every-
where. Order »'-V*-X5>n»J^S3="^ Vg^^g/ N.^NSgy- ~^y
Jlberally.

23807 Selected muslin, hemstitched with scalloped edge.

Sine, about 45x36. CQ«
Postpaid, 2 for VV\,
238G8 Selected muslin, attractively embroidered. Size,

about 45x36. Postpaid, 2 for ' W*
23809 Selected muslin, finest of all qualities, hemstitched,

embioidered. Size, about 45x36 Inches. Postpaid, 2 for »»c

/ Jimliw \

6 PIECE
OUTFIT

. K„

FANCY FEATHER SPECIAL VALUES

This explains tne attractive price we name. It Is a rare opportunity tomake a savmg. The Bheets are full bed size <72x90 inches) and the
pillow cases are 42x36 inches. AH made of full bleached muslin of a
splendid grade. The Walker Special price for 2 sheets and o * ««.
4 pillow cases. Postpaid ,T....$1»99

31* A YARD
21570 In addition to

Its regular use for bedding

purposes, this ticking lends

Itself to fancy woik purposes.

Also splendid for casing sofa

pillows, etc. We regard this

as our best ticking, and are

therefore pleased to recom-

mend it as a special offering

of the great Walker organ-

ization. Fast colors.

Wldtn. 32 Inches. _.
Per yard, postpaid. .«$ 3.

C

21

FANCY ART
4 Ayard^mmm

21569 Here is a grade

of ticking that has proven

one of our big sellers. The
Quality is superb, while the de-

signs are neat and at tractive.

Thus far we have been able

to maintain this low price,

but recommend Immediate
and liberal purchases. In

fast colors. About 30 inches
wide. ty-a _
Per yard, postpaid, ..4X1
5 yards 99c

BED_TXCKING 1/%
STRI^EKTIlcMlNGlDC AYARD

SILKOLINES1.68 FOR 10 YDS.T '

21568 II you have been
waiting to lay In a supply of

the staple Blue and White
striped ticking at a favor-

able price, then take advan-
tage of this offering. The
demand for this ticking is

enormous, and it is not easily

to be had. So lay in your

supply while the low price

prevails. Width, about 30
inches. Walker Special price.

Per yard.

Postpaid only 16C

21577 This is

the season for making

comforts. You
will save a nice sum
of money by making

your next year's sup-

ply now. This si Iko-'

line Is just what you

will want for cover-

ing your comforts.

Choice of light green.

dark green, pink, tan, blue. At the price quoted there is a big saving

for yon because the Walker organization bought before the recent

advance in the market. Wc pass this advantage along to ^ - ~.
you. Width 36 inches. Prepaid, 10 yards «?*•*>]

*»«**-»'-'" xt
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WONDERFUL VALUES FOR YOU

i^SS&f

^TRASIROflG
TURKISH
H 24112 Here's
J? a great towel for
-$ real value and com-
«j fort. It's p. si>ft,

> thick, full bleach-
3 ed Turkish towel,
2 well woven anil
? strong. Hemmed.
1 "SV 1 1 1 give long and

satisfactory serv-
ice. Oood thick-
ness, weight and
slzo. About 30x17
lacaoB. Hemmed
ends.
Postpaid
6 for

BIG SPECIALS
FOR THIS SAIM^
IWHITE C0T1&MS ft
TOWELING

69c

u

STRIPED
TURKISH
9 24115
i Striped Turkish.
3 Beat quality
•; bleached Turkish
8 towel that puts the

Erst touch of lux-
ury to the bath.
This one has a
three-atrlpe color
border In Pink or
BNie. Hemmed
ends. It's a big
towel, about 40x20
Inches and Isworth
40 cents. Walker
sells It each
Postpaid at28c

*mm SPECIAL
^PURCHASE
TURKISH
fTOWELS
( 24607 Thla
! towel you usually

YI.l'. . ;. .,w »tf>*"&-i-,\jf pay 25c to 35c for,
we, by our big
special purchase,
are able to send
you postpaid at 19c
each. Good grade
bleachedTurklsh
towel—hemmed or
fringed ends, 16x32.
Postpaid
Each***V 19c

HEMMED
TOWELS

21610
(II Here's a good bar-
Ij gain. Hemmed

towels, linen Jln-

Ished, bleached.
j Splendid value for

81 the low price. Size,

l)
I about 10 x 30 Ins.

'.Quality and service,

'considered, the
'price is very l<,w.

|
.Postpaid co-
le for OiJC

KNITTED
WASH
CLOTHS
^ 6 For

25c
24619 These are knit veash cloths made

from soft absorbent cotton yarn. Bleached

and of good quality. White with assorted
edges. Bock knit, face of terry. Sold In

half-dozens only. Size about 12x12.

Postpaid. 6 for 2oC

24128 Here Is

what you want for
dish towels, roller
towels, etc. It Is
cotton crash

—

heavy, blenched pure
White and twilled.
A practical piece of
goods that will' do
the work well and
stand wear. Width,
IS inches. ,.-.
10 yards for..VvC

TURKISH TOWELS

msmw&w.E'Ls

-

24126 Big special for this sale only.
These are of fine quality. Natural color with
Red border and fringed ends. 17x30
Inches. >«_
Postpaid. 12 for 7S»C
2412 7 Kxtra quality, we recommend

them. Postpaid, 12 for 89c

BROWN LINrEHE
CRASH

24133 This
strong, durable lin-

ens has long been a
favorite material for

kitchen and roller

towels. Natural
Brown with Red or
Blue border. About
17 inches wide.
Postpaid 44 1A
Feryaid... ld2C
10-yard bolt for
postpaid ..$1.29

SAMPLE TORMSH ^
TOWELS !-#' v

241 Ol Here
are three ot
liest values we
can offer in un-
bleached Turk-
ish towels; they
come out White
iter a few wash-
ings and you
save the bleach-
ing cost. Soft,
well made, with
deep fringed ends
or hemmed. If

you prefer. A
go^d towel at
very low price.
13x28 in.
6 for . . .

0-

£§

,JS3?£?«W!

41c

24116 This!',
number stands forT

"

our $25,000 purchase &•
of sample Turkish g
towels. These towels
areofgoodwelgjitand
material—somewo-th
25c; everyone worth
more than our p-lce
to you. Fringed or
hemmed. Sizes up
to 2 1x33 lnehf '.

Postpaid -tm^r,
Eaeh,' J <S2C
A dozen for.<j>l .is 9

,..3=

IKISH WASH CLOTHS
24117 This

Is a special bar-

gain. Turkish

wash cloths of

KKod quality-

hemmed or fring-

ed. The kind

you've paid at

least 60 for—you can have from

Walker's—Size about 12x12. 6 for 29C

24103 A
larger towel of

excellent Quality,

very popular and
good value. Size,

31 x 18 Inches.

Fringed or hem-
med.
Postpaid
<tfor....49C

I
-w

241OS This £

Is our best un- $

bleached Turk- ?V

Ish towel. Good : ',

soft cotton with .»"*•"

extra weight and £'\VV

of larger size, y^**»
about 22x44 Ins £
Hemmed or fl2&v. ,;.-

fringed.

Postpaid ' _
2for....49C

BLEACHED
24106 Three
Walker Specials
in Bleached
Turkish Tow-
els—the best the
market offers at
anything like
these prices. Un-
usually heavy,
soft and absorb-
ent. Bleached.
Fringed ends or
hemmed. Size.
17x38 fringed

—

17x34 hemmed.
Postpaid
4 for 49c

241 03 A
very heavy larce
sized Turkish
towel of soft
cotton. Size,
21x14. Bleached.
Hemmed.
Postpaid am.
Eaeh 2/C
24 109 Same

towel with f.lng-
ed ends.. . . 27c

241 IO
Smaller size, 20x
44. Good, soft,
absorbent Turk-
ish. Extra good
value for small
cost. Hemmed or
fringed.

24111 Same
size—finer, softer
quality. Fringed
or hemmed.
Postpaid g% n _,

2 for.... 63C

XV. * H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pa<w



PRICES SLASHED ON TOWELS!
HUCK TOWELS

34123
These .extra qual-

ity duck towels

with hemmed
ends are an un-

usaal value. Will

launder well and
give good serv-

ice. They are*

white with fast

red borders, and
the size 19 about
18x32 Inches.

Postpaid
2 for '29c

24123
Bleached tine
white and
adorned with a
fast red border.

We offer you a
flue quality In
these hucfc
towela ot extra
elze, 19 by 38
Inches. Post-

£*":.. ..39c

34124 Spe-
cial purchase en-
ables us to sell

this good quality
of huck towels
at this astonish-
ingly low. price.

Bleached pure
white with neat
striped border.
Size about 13x
24 Inches.
Postpaid,— -

12 for.... o£C

EXTRA QUALITIES

95c

34610
Firmly woven,
soft and very
absorbent.
Hemmed towels
of good Quality
bleached cotton
huck—better or-
der at least one
dozen now. Fast
color red striped
borders. Size. 18
by 32 inches.

Six for.

ServlceaDlo
towela of good
quality bleached
cotton huck are
here offered at
prices that will
save you money.
The ends are
hemmed, and
they have neat
tripe. 14 by 24
Inches.

34617
14 by 24 Inches
Prepaid,

dozen vl . X9
34018

15 by 30 Inches.
Prepaid,
C for 74c

24G19
Other towels of
cxira, quality of
bleached cotton
huck are these
which come In
the popular size
of 18 by 36 in.

They have neat-
ly hemmed ends
and are made
with fast color
red bor- aQm
der. 2for.^yC

TOWELINGBY THE YARD
BARINSLEY
CRASH
341 30 This ex-

tra heavy crash
toweling at our price
Is uu unusual bar-
gain. It is bleached
pure white and has
red or blue border.
Worth 12 He a yard.
Width, 16 Inches.
After ft comparison
with prices asked
elsewhere for this
Barnsley Crash,
you will appreciate
our offer.
Prepaid, QQ*»
10 yards... . .&&*,

E* «P « a urn ma §|

lit! I
• :

if ll !

:
j

»i!
1

'

|| r
Ij

i'i

ijij

1U III !

m i•
" i

c c
a

DICE
TOWELING
34131 In this

dice toweling, you
will And another. big
value. It can be
made Into email or
roller towels. Firm-
ly woven and full

bleached. It can be
purchased with either

red border or plain.

Sold In 10-yard bolts

only. Width. 16 In.

10 yards'. $1.45

GLASS
TOWELING

34133 Our spe-
cial qaallly ot Irish

linene glass towel-
ing is bleached pure
white and has either

red or blue crossbar
checks. The width
Is 16 inches. It will

leave no lint and will

prove very durable
Better secure this

now at our low price.

Prepaid, o< * q

FINISHED
TOWELING
34139 An ex-

ceptional quality wiil
be found in our linen
finish Barnsley
toweling. It will bo
most serviceable and
Is a great bargain.
Bleached pure white
with fast color red
border. The width
Is 16 Inches. You
can get a big return
for your money In
this purchase.
Prepaid, £ 4 4 q
10 yards. 9 X • JL*f

IflMIiiFINISHED
=mk HUCK

I

24134 This
linen finished huck
toweling la another
exceptional offer;
Full bleached and
about 17 Inches in
width, It will appeal
strongly to the prac-
tical housekeeper.
It makes such very
satisfactory kitchen
towels.

Prepaid, per.* ("3-
yard I04C
10-yard bolt.. S1.4D

BARBER
TOWELS
21118 You

will ilnd rhe.se bar-
ber towels a big'
bargain at the price
we ask for thetu.
They are woven of
good cotton yarn 1

well made and
hemmed, and are
bleached whit*
with fast color red
border. Size, about

/TZ&**

13 by 20 inches.
Prepaid aa.
12 for D»C
Prepal
12 for
ft for.

.

;-!9c

GLEST
TOWELS
* 24620
"Wearl ong"
Quality, real Hn«
en-Hlled towela
nicely bleached,
with attractive
white end bor-
ders. They are
neatly hemmed
and hemstitched
Space In border
for monogram.
Size, 17 by 30
Inches.
Prepaid,

2 for 45

HEMSTITCHED
TOWELS
'24031 We

know you will be
pleased with tho
quality of these
hemstitched
bleached huck
towels. Wo\ en of
good absorbent
cotton and pure
Irish Linene yarns
they are thorough-
ly dependable and
will give wonderful
satisfaction. As-
sort ed borders.
Size. 20 by 3S in.
Prepaid, « m
Eaeh ©DC

FANCY HU$T
COLORED BOffitift

24622 Pret-
ty Ja nquard bor-
ders in red, whence
the attractiveness
of these cotton
huck towels which
are. one of our most
popular numbers
These have unus-
ual drying quali-
ties. The ends are
firmly hem m e d.
Size, ]8 by 36 in.
Prepaid, on—

2 for 39C

BIRDSEYE
TOWELS

"2 4 623
Don't miss these,
serviceable towelsol
R"od quality, Soft-
flnlshed bleached
cotton birdseyeat
less than 10 cents
each. They are
very soft, absorb-
ent towels and are
handy for individ-
ual use. They are
firmly hemmed.
Size, 14 by 20 in.
Prepaid, o©«

6 for....«»oC

Pittsburgh, Pa. II. W.II.KKB



ALL THE NEWGINGHAMS f

GINGHAM
DRESS GINGHAM

%•

Big
Under
Price
Pur-
chase
and
Sale

This sale of ginghams repre-

sents fully the power and

ability of the great Walker

organization to buy under the

price—and consequently to

sell under the price. The

values are most extraordinary.

The purchase is a large one,

and every piece is a bargain.

These ginghams were all

carefully selected to be sure of

a strong weave and weight.

The colors are those so much

desired by housewives and are guaranteed fast.

For house dresses, aprons, children's wear, etc.,

these ginghams are unsurpassed. Selection of

colors, width and prices are given below:

Colors brown, pink, blue, brown or red checks

and plaids.

No. Width

2159. About 25 inches

2160 Better quality.. About 25 inches

2161 About 27 inches

2162 Better quality..About 27 inches

2163 About 32 inches

2164 Better quality.. About 32 inches

Price

13c

16c

19c

20c

22c

23c

CHAMBRAY

Here are three very Unusual values in chambray.

Chambray has so many excellent uses that it is

never a mistake to buy plentifully, especially when
you can do so at the favorable prices we quote.

For house dresses, children's wear, and as a shirting,

these patterns lend themselves admirably.

2168 A good quality chambray. Width, 26J^
inches. Pink, Blue, Tan, Gray.

Per yard 17c

2169 Width, 31H inches. Better quality.

Per yard, postpaid • 21c

2170 Unusual bargain. Finest quality. Width,

31 14 inches. Per yard, postpaid
,

23c

PERCALE

The printed percales offered here are of standard
quality in every respect, and comprise an unusual
selection of patterns. Much used for house
wrappers, house dresses, children's dresses, men's
shirts, etc. Attractive designs on white, gray and
dark grounds.

No. Width Price

2165 25 inches 13c

2166 36 inches 17c

2167 Better quality 36 inches 18c

W, A H. WALKER Pittsburgh,



SfirCHAMBRAYS PERCALES GALATEAS

GALATEA

w,r- **> - .*k*»

Real Good Galatea Cloths at 21c a Yard
This represents one of Walkers best buys, an extraordinary value

tor you. Full standard Galatea, woven of strong cotton yarn In neat
designs. These goods are wonderfully durable and launder perfectly.
Colors absolutely fast. Designs very tasteful and up-to-date. Width,
28 Inches. Orcier by number and co'.ors. Blue end White, Tan and
WhKo, Pink and White.
r»171 Plain Per yard 81c 2173 Dots Per yard 21c
} 2172 Figured Per yard..21c 2174 Stripes Per yard.. . .21c

ROMPER
CLOTH
22759 Toddler

Cloth. The low-priced,

good wearing material

for children's rompers
or other uses where
strong low-priced

goods are desired. Pat-
terns on light and dark
backgrounds, dots,
stripes, checks and
plaids are offered.

These goods represent

excellent value at small

eost. State preference

for light or dark colors

—check, stripe or dot

design. 30 Inches

wide.

Per yard... . ... X £fC

See Page 5

NURSES' STRIPE!
Finest Quality
21584 Nurses' Stripe Gingham.

This is a special. It comes in Blue uud
White, in Gray and White, with feather-

stitched pattern. A favorite for Its mod-
est, smart design and for the unequalled

quality of material. You'll be especially

pleased with this gingham, and wo are

glad to recommend It without reserve.

Width, about 27 inches. This Is a very

special value that you will have to pay
much more for later. Buy now and
$ave your money. . A
Postpaid, a yard 1 «JC

CALICO

Extra Special Value
21583 Calico—Selected carefully to give the best value and the

most pleasing patterns. Good hard weave3, fast colors, material that

Insures the long service you require. About 25 inches wide. This
selection Is one that demonstrates the ability of Walker to get better

value for you. Colors, Black, Navy, Cadet, Light Blue, Gray or
White Ground.
Postpaid, io yards. .$1.25

APRON GINGHAM

Buy Now
Standard Apron Gingham. Gingham Is first of all for service.

Our buyers remember this and choose the cloth that stands the wear.

But they also select tasteful, dainty designs and colors that please you.

You get extra valuo In Walker Ginghams as in all other goods bought

here. Colors, Brown, Blue, Black, Red, Green. State colors pre-

ferred. About 27 Inches wide.

21585 Postpaid, 5 yards tor 79C

SEERSUCIM
A material of many uses
about the home.
22757 White ground

with Rose. Pink, Laven-
der, Light Brown, Grey
or Blue. About 20 Inches

Postpaid, a yard . . . 23C
22758 Extra fine

quality. Lavender, Brown,
Pink, White. Tan. Blue
—plain colored. About 26
inches wide. n — _
A yard 25C



*SfC

REALVALUES
FORYOU

imsr*
2G1075 Silk Remnants—

from Walker's big stock of Qualify
silks. Selected with a view to giving
good variety of colors and designs:
cut in desirable lengths. They save
Boney. Five yaids in each
bundle.

lve y at as in each &* nn
Postpaid $l«vB

60 DAY
''SALE OF

mt
SHEPHERDCHECKSr

Five Star Specials in Shepherd Cheek Suiting,—one of
the greatest bargain spreads of the season. Made of carefully
spun cotton yarn with a woolen-like flulsh. Choice of two
Btunnlug weaves, as follows: *„
2S2l£ V inches. Per yard, postpaid 17C33557 32 inches. tin-.

Per yard, postpaid. ZoC33738 30inches. ZT~
Per yard, postpaid Z9C
2dtt.ll 36 inches. «T*

Per yard, postpaid OlC39642 Extra fine quality. Better grade. 36 nn~
Inches wide. Per yard, postpaid

. J9C

A BIG Value
29681 This hairline striped

serge is one of the most popular
fabrics of the season for skirts. It 13
also much used for sport coats, etc.
Of striped cotton It has a. decidedly
soft dressy appearance. Choice of
Black. Tan, Blue. 27 inches wide.
Specially low priced. n ft -
Per yard, postpaid Z &C

39779 You will be fle-

Ughted with the finish of this

fine cotton serge. A medium
weight fabric, well woven,
splendid for suits, skirts and
dresses. Colors, Gray, Navy,
Blue, Cream, Tan, Red,
Brown, Cadet, Dark Green,
and Black. Width, about 35
Inches. «jc
Per yard, postpaid iol

3U680 As a dress goods
cashmere seems never to lose Its

popularity. It is always dressy
and gives good wear. This par-
ticular cashmere Is a Walker
Special hi the following colors:
Black, Gray, Wine, Sky, Pink,
Navy, Cadet, Brown, Rose,
Cream. About 35 inches wide.
Per yard. nn**
Postpaid 29C

39733 This heavy-weight

Panama cloth is Ideal for suits.

Has a fine, soft finish that gives it

a rich appearance. Choice of

colors: Black, Navy, Cadet,
Old Rose, Brown, Sky, Pink,
Gray, Wine and Cream. Width,
36 Inches.

Per yard, postpaid 43C

39653 In using the word
"storm" to describe these fine

wool serges, we mean to give you
an idea of their great durability.

Will stand hard wear and always
look well, either as suits or dresses.
Colors are Navy, Myrtle,
Brown, Wine, Gray. Black.
WitltU, 36 Inches. »fl
Per yard, postpaid 79C

29719 Three
characteristic Walker
bargains in mohair
brilliantine. Cream
Gray, Navy, Bluo,
Brown. 36 in. wide.

Per yard.

Postpaid tJ9C
29717 36 inches

wide. Same colors as

above. Per yd.

Postpaid 79C
291627 36 Inched wide.

Black only. Per yard.

Postpaid 59c

22339 A medium-
weight silk-finished cot-
ton fabric for waists,
dresses, petticoats,
bloomers and various
trimming purposes.
Makes a very attractive
coat lining. Guaranteed
fast color with exception
of the dark shades whitti
will set after one wash-
ing. Light Blue, Pink,
Light Brown, Royal Blue. Navy
Blue, Garnet, Black, White.
Width 30 inches. n _
Per yard, postpaid Z t>C



KHAKI
CLOTH

.

60DAY
if SALE OF
HALFWOOL
SERGES

22230 This Is a standard heavy
Khaki Cloth, In Olive Tan color

which Is becoming so popular for

women's wear. It Is Strong and durable

and will stand bard wear. Also used

for motor coats, uniforms, riding habits,

men's shirts. Width, about 28 In. __
Per yard, postpaid Z7C

^P"5

ABIGCHANCE

TOSAVE

cottonI
POPLIN

391G50 Every woman knows the long wearing end
good looking qualities of serge. Even cotton serge gives splen-

did service, but when wool is Interwoven In equal quantity,

you ha«e an Ideal fabric for dresses, skirts, etc. This splendid
half-wool serge Is made especially for our careful buying trade,
and possesses unusual value. Width Is 36 Inches, and comes
in the following colors: Black, Navy, Copenhagen Blue or
Green. The Walker special price, per yard,
postpaid. Is only ,

32331
A big Walker
bargain.
Woven of

very fine cot-

ton, highly

mercerized.

36 tnohea
wide. In these colors: White,
Cream, Pink, light Blue, Tan,
Old Rose, Slate Gray, Myrtle
Green, Golden Brown, Copen*
hagen Blue, Navy Blue. Black.
Per yard.

GOODS ATBIG
FINE
IEFHEE
CHECK

23333 A beautiful Shep-
herd Check Suiting, a splendid

wool flnisb, the remainder being

selected cotton warp. Two styles,

one a plain Black and White
Check, the other a Black and
White Scotch Plaid. Width is

36 inches, end the Walker price
per yard, ,a
postpaid, la only <4«7C

.391645 This rich looking

wool Panama cloth Is 30 Inches

wide and Is one of the best-wear-

ing suitings on the market today.

Colors are: Gray, Copenhagen
Blue, Brown, Myrtle Green,
Wine, Navy Clue or Black.

Per yard,

postpaid 89c

BROADCLOTH!

391646 A Bedford Cord
Cloth that is wool finish with a
narrow wale running lengthwise.

In Cream color. 36 inches

wide, it makes splendid skirts,

dresses, etc., and makes up well

for children's coats, etc. The
Walker special price per

yard, postpaid, is

-*•
89c

39164 7 Wool Poplin (s

always stylish and dressy and. at
present. Is In great favor for dresses
and suits. This particular poplin
Is very high grade and coaies la
the following colors: Tan, Copen-
hagen Blue, Brown, Myrtle
Green, Navy Blue or Black,
Width, 42 inches. »

Price, per yard, rfAa
postpaid a S?v

291648 Two
great items in Broad-
cloths. Half-wool
Broadcloth, width. 36

inches. Medium heavy

weight. Black only.

Per yard. __
postpaid D»C
f 391649 All-wool
broadcloth. Width. 48

inches. Medium weight.

Black only. Very desirable for

suits and coats.

Per yard, postpaid. . «{> jL • iJO

33315 You will

want ttrts lining because

it is such an unusual

value. Medium weight

and much used for petti-

coats, boys' waists, etc.

Width, 29 inches. Col-

ors are: White, Pink,

Slue. Myrtle Green,
Wine. Slate, Brown,
Navy or Black, nm*
I'cryd., postpaid.^4C
33316 Better quality

Inches wide.
Postpaid

iLlNINGSL

36

29c L

PltiMbm-Kh. Pa. W. A H. WALKKR



OUR ANNUAL
SALEOFSILKS
THE extraordinary situation in which this

country finds itself, requires immediate

adjustment of our merchandising plans so that

our customers will not lose the usual opportun-

ity to benefit by this Annual Sale. That we are

so organised to meet any emergency, is shown

by our ability to still continue this wonderful

sale. Everything is now ready, assortments and

varieties of patterns for which this sale has

been so famous. Our prices mean attractive

and important necessary savings for you. The

merchandise in every case is of our high

standard.

CREPEDECHIN

29645 All silk crepe do
chine in medium weight for
waists and dresses is offered
bere in White, Pink, Light
Blue, Yellow, Brown, Green,
Belgium, Navy or Black. State
color desired. Width 36

Postpaid, per yard .9 1»4V
29G46 40 Inches wide.

Postpaid, per yard §1.79

291658 Of extra fine
quality, this silk crepe do
chine is sure to prove eminently
satisfactory. You will And It

durableand verysoftand dainty.
Width, 36 Inches. Offered la
White, Light Blue, Yelloiv,
Pink, Green, Navy, Brown,
Belgium, Black. o.§ /»#\
Postpaid, per yard.«J> J. •D«7

MESSALINE
291633 No more delightful

bargain could be offered than this

sterling quality of chiffon rnessa-

IIim silk at our price. It is worth

twice what we are asking for it.

An excellent material for dresses

and waists. It has a very slight

cotton filling. The width Is 36
Inches and the colors Black,

Navy, Garnet, Cream, Brown,

Emerald, Gray and Copenhag-
en Blue.

Postpaid,

per yard $1*39

TAFFETAS

29 1 63O Fashionable si H<
taffeta at a very low price.
Woven of all pure stlK. White,
Green, Gray, Navy. Wine,
Brown or Copenhagen. State
color desired. Width, 3C Inches.

Postpaid vl»S9
291630 Slack only. 36

Inches wide.
Postpaid, per yard.. Sx.39

2916*7? The splendid
Quality of tliis fine grade heavy
silk taffeta makes It Very de-
sirable for dresses, trimmings,
waists, etc. Regular S'2.50
seller. Taffeta in always fash-
ionable. Colors. Gray, White,
Copenhagen, Green, Navy,
Wine, or Black. Width. 38
Inches. «f Q*?
Postpaid, per yard.«?•*•«?»»

SILK POPLINS

29654 Chiffon poplins of
pure sills warp with fine cotton
cord filling to give added
strength. Oolors> Pink, White,
Rose, Wine, Light Blue,
Tan, Copenhagen, Gray,
Reseda, Brown, Navy and
Black. Width, 24 inches./* c«
Postpaid, per yard. . . . OeJV
29655 36 inches vide.

Postpaid, per yard 79c

391 659 Extra high-
grade chiffon poplinThese ma-
terials give splendid service

and are always In good
stylo. Width. 36 inches. Col-
ors. White, Pink, Light Blue,
Tan, Rose, Copenhagen,
Gray, Wine, Brown, Navy,
Reseda, Black. <*-a g\m
Postpaid., per yardVi«V*

PURE GEORGEIM
29648 So dainty and so

sheer is this beautiful all-silk

georgette crepe that it would

be sure to please even if it could

not bo secured at our unusually

low price. We can furnish this In

White, Light Blue, Pink,

Myrtle, Gray,, Brown, Navy,

Black. It la 38 Inches

Postpaid, per yard.. »pX«o1.

291628 Better
quality, 38 Inches wide.

Postpaid, per yd. $1.98 /

Z3S3
W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh. P»
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'silk is moat
alluring i n

quality as well as price. White
only.

29635 Width. 23 ima «„
Prepaid, yard 1SIV
89636 Width. 27 Inches.

Prepaid, per yard 55c
29637 Width. 36 inches.

Prepaid, per yard 65e

we ''an

strongly
r e e o m -

5S?iF mend our
^yJf soft Jap~v silks in col-

ors. They are good weight, and
wonderfully serviceable. We can
furnish In Pink, Light Blue,
Green, Gray, Navy, Black,
Wine, Tan.
29638 Width. 23 - />«

Inches <1UC
29639 Width. 27 In . . «9e
29640 Width, 36 in . . . 70c

391603 \

This pret-
ty silk is
very soft
Has a slight
cotton mixture. Princess Bilk is
one of the host materials for wash
waists and drosses. It Is about 24
Inches wide. Colors are White,
Black, Old Rose. Cream, Pink,
Champagne, Tan, Cadet, Navy,
Plum and Wistaria. orv_
Per yard Z vC

For
w a s h \ .-

suits,
waists and wK
ilrwes, 1

>}^3
Duchess'
silk is splendidly adapted and
will give excellent service. Col-
ors: Old Rose,. Reseda, Tan,
Black, Navy, Cream, Pink,
Sky Blue. Steet Gray.
291605 24 In.

wide, per yard
291 606 36 Inches wide.

Per yard 39c

29c

SILK MIXED

AT ^*%t A

29690 v

This silk
mixed
crepe d e
chine h
sure to prov
eminently satisfactory. A pop-
ular silk and lends itself admir-
ably to drapery. Of splendid
texture. It will give, excellent
service. Brown, Light Blue,
Pink, White, Green, Tan,
Salman, Cadet and Navy.
Width, 3fTInehes.
Prepaid, per yard. .49c

feMMED

Pebble
silk with
si Ulit
cotton
mixture to give strenth. Colors:
White, Light Blue, Pink, Nile
Green, Copenhagen. Reseda,
Rose, Ton, Gray, Wine, Navy,
Black.
29628 About 24 in. OQ«

wide. Per yard OU\.
291626 36 inches wide.

Per yard 69c

2950
Beautl-

fully lus-
Ftrousistbis
^ne quality

tot chiffon
taffeta silk. ItTTias a cotton
tilling to give strength. An ideal
fabric for dresses, suits and
waists. The width is 30 inches
and the colors are Rose, Black,
Navy, Steel Gray. Cream,
Brown. Reseda, Sky Blue,
Pink, Champagne, Cadet, Wis-
taria and Plum.
Prepaid, per yard. 69c

29649
sterl-

ing qual-
ty of this.blMon— mnislini,

Ilk, with a Blight cotton till-
ing, makes it worth twice what
we are asking for it. An excel-
lent material for dresses and
waists. Black, Navy, Garnet,
Cream, Brown, Emerald,
Gray and Copenhagen. It is
36 Inches wide. j«A
Prepaid, per yard D«f

C

SPOUT^

This
blazer

stripe silk

has a very
~^' stylish ap-

pearance, it
will launder. The stripes are
about 1 'i In. wide. It comes ia
Tan ground with Green, Cop-
enhagen, Rose, Navy and
Lavender stripes.

2977 36 in. wide. *m^
Postpaid, yard 0»C

Here Is a
S !>le u cl id
>pport unity

tosecurenew
sport figured silk-mixed pongee,
nicely finished, at a very low price.

The pattern is extremely smart
wiih assorted sport, figures. Tan
colored ground. About. 35 inches
wide.
Prepaid, per yard. 53c

22589
Pretty
designs on
a Black
ground
makes Uiis

sateen foulard a popular fabrlo

for it can be used to very good
advantage in various styles. It

will be found very durable and can
be given practical wear. Our price

In this material iti a rfreat bargain.

It. is 32 inches wide. A 4***
Prepaid, per yard **OC

\

2 9 T 6 \ j^-JA fine
quality Ol t -'-ii^CiS--*
Tussah In

.

_^^5^jgsg^$r -r-

-

the 25H-v'''
inch w.ldth
Tan ***- ««rlei yard . t>0\-
29650 Brocaded Tussah

silk in Cream Pink, Blue,
Gray, Navy. Brown, Black.
3C iiihes wide. Prepaid, per
yard 59«
291 625 Pame colors una

width in plain Tussah.
Prepaid, per yard 59c

Plttnl>nr<rh. P. w. A- M wjiwrn
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MOBEBARGAINSINSILKMIXEDGOODS

3984 This la Shantung,
mercerized to give It the rich
silky appearance and lustre of
hlgh-prade all-ellk material. A
most popular wash suit fabric.
In White, Navy, Black, Tan,
Copenhagen, Rose and Green.
36 inches wide. m n -
Postpaid, per yard *xu\.

J > "Wifc"

2975 This tub sHk Is a de-
servedly popular material for waists,
sport skirts and men's shirts. It has
a very rich appearance and washes
well. White, with faney stripes
in Green, Rose, Copenhagen,
Navy, Black, Lavender ' and1

Maize. Width, 32 Inches. ff~_
Postpaid, per yard 0\fC

2973 Silk warp with cotton
filling. A dainty, practical fabric

for waists, etc. This number repre-
sents excellent value. Colors are:
White, Navy, Rose, Tan, Copen-
hagen, Grey, Pink, Brown,
Light Blue. 20 inches wide. r> q _
Postpaid, per yard......... a9v

2974 Silk-finished
with colored designs of foliage
makes one of the prettiest, daint-
iest pieces of goods you could
imagine for dress or waist. Col-
ored designs on Tan, Maize,
Pink, Blue, Lavender, Green
or White ground. 26 inches wide,
Postpaid,

per yard 27c

MA«JAH mM {TOKYO a
1 SILKS

>PORTAU
?; pongee!!,

Pongee, mercerised to giveltthc
soft lustre of aitlc. A very attrao-
tlvo fabric to solid colors—White.
Cream, Pink, Lavender, Old
Rose, Copenhagen, Grey,
Navy, Tan or Black.
22718 27 In. wlaa. €*m~

Postpaid, a yard. . . 2 m %
2 2726 32 inchea wide, q 4

Postpaid, a yard ooi

2978 Rajah Silk with a dis-
tinctive weave—a very attractive,
dressy pte<^> of goods, a little out of
the ordinary. You will like it for
Its Qoallty. • Pure silk filling guar-
anteed. White, Champagne,
Rose, Tan, Olive, Brown, Navy
or Black. Sure to be popular this
aeason. 3fl inches wide.
Postpaid, pec yard.. . .

.

95c

Tokyo Silk. Splendid for dresses
and waists. Cream. Champagne,
Grey, Sky, Cadet, Reseda, Old
Rose, Brawn, Russian Blue,
Green and Black.
29665 27 inches. Oft**

Postpaid, per yard 4 «fC
29664 36 Inches.

Postpaid, per yard. . ,

,

41c

22731 Style and comfort
combine to make this Sport
Pongee a wise selection for a
summer suit, dress or waist.
Made at fiae cotton, with highly
sllk-hnlah. Colors— Tan with
Copenhagen, Green, Brown or
Rose stripes. About 32 Inchea
wide. Q 1 *»
Postpaid, per yard... ....•»**•

SIkK!FINISTfH>

291608 Canton Silk is a
splendid material for many usea-^
for cool and dressy looking waists,
for dresses, or for auto scarfs, etc.
Contains small amount of cotton
to give added strength. Will
please you because of lta rich,
{silky effect White only. About
25 Inches wide. n a.
Postpaid, per yard... , . . .* «7V

291633 Here"s an exception-
ally pretty design In that ever-
popular material, tub silk. It is

silk and cotton striped. Splendid
for shirting, waists or dresses.
Silk ground of white with stripes
of Blue, Pink, Lavender, Re-
seda, Green or Black. 32 Inches
wide.
Postpaid, per yard.... 49c

Rich and silky. This silk-
finished poplin Is a favorite with
all women. Colors: White, Pink,
Sky Blue, Old Rose, Red, Copen-
hagen, Green, Brown, Black.

22300 27 inches wide. <>a_
Postpaid, per yard «»v
22299 36 Inches Wide. an.

Postpald.jer .yard, ..... ...wJl.

A very popular material tor
dresses, waists, etc. Elch, silky
appearance. This piece is a full

yard in width. Colors: White,
Light Blue, Copenhagen, Old
Rose, Garnet, Brown, Reseda,
Grey, Navy and Black.
29555 Postpaid,

a yard 39c

W. & H. WALKER P!tt«»»»» !••»•
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29847 An excellent qual-

ity of silk marquisette, light

yet durable, so desirable for the

dainty waist. It is 40 inches wide

and comes in lovely shades of

Pink, Green, Copenhagen,
White, Black or Navy.
Per yard, postpaid. , , , 99C

291652 Woven of silk and
cotton yarns, this flowered Tus-
sah silk Is a very durable fabric.

The silk is brought to the surface in

a small flowered pattern. Width,
36 Inches. Colors: White, Light
Blue, Navy, Pink or Green.
Per yard, postpaid 69C

22205 With a satin strip*
in self-tones on a plain ground, this
poplin is most pleasing. Width,
36 Inches. Colors: Black, Navy,
Light Blue, Rose, Brown, Gray,
Garnet, Pink, Reseda, Emerald,
White, Wistaria, Cream or Tan.
Per yard. OCm
Postpaid OOC

29 1 653 For afternoon
and evening wear, or for waists,

you will like this dainty shadow
striped crepe, woven of fine
cotton yarns. Width, about 29
Inches. The colors are White,
Delicate Blue, Yellow, Nile
Green and Lavender,
Per yard postpaid.. 35c

291654 One of th*
most popular materials 'or suits
and separate skirts is this sport
dot Tussah. It is a silk and
cotton Tussah with a pongee
weave and dots in color about
IM inches ir diameter. Comes
In Rose or Navy Blue dots
on a Tan ground. Width, 36
Inches. sn.
Per yarJ. postpaid 5? «?V

- xV -WEAVE**"

291655 This handsome
basket weave Tussah is woven
of silk and cotton yarns. It Is

36 inches wide, and our colors are
Ivory White, Pink, Light Blue,
Yellow, Reseda, Rose, Tan,
Gray, Copenhagen, Wistaria,
Brown, Myrtle, Wine, Navy,
Black. £Qj*
Per yard, postpaid «»»»*.

291656 Beautifully colcred-
and plain satin stripes, run length-
wise of this all-silk tafleta. The
colors are Navy Bine and Black,
Copenhagen Blue and Black,
Navy and Copenhagen Blue, or
Myrtle Green and Black, VVldtb
35 inches. a~ c m
Postpaid, per yard. ., . 91,94

22236 Good quality of
•Ilk foulard. It can be developed
Into very fashionable garments.
Attractively printed figures In

contrasting cclors come on the
following colored grounds: Tan,
Gray, Copenhagen Blue, Wis-
taria, Brown or Rose. The
width is 35 inches. *} q^.
Postpaid

2223 7 Soit and neavy,
tbiS Black, all-silk peau de
sole will give great satisfaction.
It Is about 35 inches wiae.

&*» $1.59
22238 Blsck, all-silk

better quality. It Is heavy and
vj silk corded. Width, about 35

) inches. a» « QQ
. Postpaid, per yard. 91 *9«f

,22239 A handsome sport
corduroy is offered in this lustrous

material of fine quality cotton.
Fashionable for suits, dresses, etc
Colors: Ivory White, Rose, Tan,
Copenhagen Blue, Emerald
Green, Wistaria, Brown, Myrtle
Green, Wine, Navy Blue or
Black. Width, 26 to 27 ins. c m
Postpaid, per yard 93t

22240 Deep, rich colon

may be secured In this dependable,

medium quality, all-silk lace vel-

vet with eiect pile. The width is

about 17 Inches and the colors are

Red, Brown, Light Blue, Myrtle
Green, Wine, Navy c-9 aq
Blue, Black. Postpaid. V J. . OCT

222-il Tnis extremely low
priced velveteen will make up
stylishly Into suits, dresses and
separate skirts. Width, 26 to 27
inches. In the following beautiful
shades: Tan, Emerald, Green,
Purple, Copenhagen Blue,
Myrtle Green, Wine, Navy
Blue, Black. QO/»
Postpaid, per yard •»«»*.

PfitsimrKb, YV. & H. WALKER
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•LAWNS -WMSTINGS
EVERY QUALITY

WORLDS LOWEST PRICES
EVERY COLOR EVERY \&RIEIY
PLAINVOILES
ALL WIDTHS
'AND COLORS

GOOD QUALITIES

FLOWERED VOILES

Voile, carefully selected. Is a splen-

did dress material. This particular

pieco bas a soft silk finish and chif-
fon texture. It will make one of (be

prettiest summer dresses you ever
had. The quality Is good, the colors

are: Pink, Old Rose, Copenhagen
Blue, Gray, Navy Blue, Black,
Light Blue or White.

22244 27 inches wide.
White. Per yard

22345 27 inches wide Colois.
Per yard 31*

33346 39 to 40 Inches wide.
White. Per yard 39e

33347 39 to 40 inches wide.
Colors. Per yard 33e

33348 44 to 45 Inches wide
Whit*. Per yard 41*

fc
* 33349 44 to 45 Inches wide.

30-—^__ Color*. Per yard 44*

18c

Fancy Burma Flowered Voile, specially purchased for this season.

Very stylish and beautiful designs with Pink, Rote, Cadet, Maize,

Lavender or Green flowers on White ground.

33350 Width 27 Inohes. Per yard 19c
33251 Width 36 inches. Per yard 33c
33252 Width 39 to 40 inches. Per yard 37*

SATIN STRIPED WIDE STRIPED NARROWSIRIPED
VOILE ^^fmVOHE^^i^ mmm^J«)lLE

PRINTED
VOILE

This satin striped voile is one of
our most tasteful designs. White
with Nile Green, Copenhagen,
Black, Navy, Pink or Blue stripes.

22740 36 Inches wide, «.*».«
Per yard ADC

32255 26 Inches wide.
Per yard 27c

Tennis voile—blazer stripes.

A distinctive and striking de-

sign. Colors. Whit* with Black,

Blue, Pink or Lavender stripes.

22730 Wldth.27in...l9c
33737 Width. 36 in... 39 c

Striped voile—narrow stripes

In White, Black, Blue, Pink or

Lavender stripes. A very desir-

able and pleasing waist material.

23738 Width. 36 In. ^^
Postpaid, per yard. *I3 C

Printed voile—A novel and
stylish pattern with dainty floral

designs. In colors on whit*.

33743 27 inches wide. « n«
Postpaid, per yard X «/L
33 743 36 inches wide. qn.

Postpaid, per yard AIL.

GRENADINE
VOILE

WHITE CHECKED
XOILE

FANCY WHITE
VOILE

CORDED

Grenadine voile—an Invisible
shadow lace stripe on well-woven
twisted cloth. Snow White.
A very desirable material for

waists and dresses.

33734 Width, 36 in.

^•stpaid, per yard 2/C

&s
33364 White checked

voile—a modest but very tasteful

design, all White, with checks
created by the weaving. Very
popular for summer dresses and
splendid value for the low price.

36 inches wide.
Postpaid, a yard;.. 28c

White fancy striped voile

—

an exceptionally pleasing com-
bination of corded stripes and
plain sheer voile. Two styles

—

one with corded stripes clustered
making half-inch stripes: one with
cords divided into three narrow
stripes.

33353 About 36 Inches
wide.
Postpaid, a yard. 33c

Mercerized corded voile

—

rather wide, colored stripes
interspersed with white cords
on white ground. Colors. White,
Ground with either Pink and
Green, or Pink and Black, or
Blue and Pink, or Heliotrope
and Green, or Black and Blue.

33254 About 36 inches
wide.
Postpaid, a yard. 34c

IV
tv tv * v *r«r>T*. MM.V«..I. T»«



ftlNENES DIMITIES PIQUES SWISSES!
FANCY WAISTINGS

." 23233 White checked dimity, desir-

able for waists, children's dresses, or for cur-
tains. About, 30 inches wide. nA/.
Postpaid, a yard iUt
I 23744 White striped dimity, light

la weight, evenly woven. Width, 30 **§**
Inches. Postpaid, a yard Alt

23 746 Printed dress dimity. Tasteful
floral designs in Pink, Lavender, Black,
or Slty Blue over White ground. no*.
Width, 30 inches. Postpaid a vard.ZoL

LAWNS

k^/-

10

yds.

For

i$l.I9
22728 White lawn. Smooth, even

finish sheer weight. A real bargain for Jin-

,gerie, waists, children's dresses. Width 25

inches. White only. m^, m rx

•bolt of 10 yards vl.13
32 730 Very high grade. Most service-

able for summer clothing, waists, lingerie,

etc. Extra width counts for greater value.

At our price It will 6ave you at least 30c.

'40 Inches wide. Whit* only. ^. BO
Postpaid, 10 yards for «pX • &«?

ORGANDY
p
E
C
I

A

22750 Pure White Organdy. For
dresses, waists and lingerie, this standard
•fiisterial is always satisfactory. Also service-

able for dainty trimmings. We selected for

you, two grades, each representing the best

value at the price. Width, 40 inches.

Postpaid, a yard /ioC
: 23751 Even better quality, worth 40c

a yard. Width, 40 inches. For those who want
the best we recommend this grade. _ _
Postpaid, a yard .OoC

S2SZ

1 j J

> ) /.

Here are three attractive pieces of firmly
woven swiss that will make dainty waists and
drosses. Bleached pure White. Medium
sized White dots on White ground.

3381 Width 26 inches.
-f
»_

Postpaid, per yard J. / C
2282 Even better quality, 27^ q_

Inches wide. Per yard JLilL.
2283 Extra good grade, 27oo«

(ncnes wide. Per yard tt**\.

T\\t*4 selected materials for waistlngs—very
hard to match anywhere lc quality or beauty
or serviceability.

23747 Medium quality, cotton mate-
Hal. White Jacquard stripe. -a q _
About 27 Inches wide. Postpaid J.SFC

32606 White, about 27 inches wide.
Better grade. Postpaid 20c

32582 White. About 27 Inches wide.
Extra good quality ofJaequard.Postpaid23c

STRIPED LAWNS

The tremendous amount of lawns bought
by Walker, secures for us the lowest prices

and the greatest range of attractive designs,

Pink and White, Blue and White, or
Lavender and White.

23335 Narrow or wido stripe, . _
About 27 inches. Price, per yard 17C

32226 Narrow or wide stripe, 36 inches

Price, per yard 21c

STRIPED BATISTE

22731 Striped batiste. Tasteful

stripes In Blue, White, Pink or Green on

White ground. This Is a line quality of

printed cotton batiste, fine of weave and
with sheer finish. These goods will compare
very favorably with much more expensive

grades. And batiste will be popular and stylish

this season. Either wide or narrow stripes.

20 Inches wide. . _
Postpaid, a yard.

FLOWERED LAWNS

22 730 Dress lawns, specially selected

by our buyers for beauty of design and good
wearing qualities. Floral designs in various

charming colors on pure White ground.
This lawn resembles the much higher priced

grades In finish and will give excellent wear.

One of our most popular and satisfactory

sellers, because of Its beauty and economy.

25 Inches wide.

Postpaid, per yard. „., loC

PIQUE
-^jmmmmmmmmmm

6
A
R

N
Colored pique. For summer suits, shirts

and dresses. I his White pique is a splendid
material. It will give full value in attractive

looks, washing and wearing qualities. Full

bleached, in narrow, medium or wide wale.

Navy, Copenhagen, Lavender, Pink, Tan
and White.

23574 27 Inches wide. Off/»
Postpaid, a yard ««v
33575 Better quality, 36 Inches wido.

Postpaid, a yard ,
35c

33576 Extra quality, 36 Inches wide.

Postpaid, a yard «»»*

Mtt*burKh, Pa. W. & H. W.U.KER



r LINENES
White Llnene.

The popularity of

White 1 1 n e n e

grows with each
year. At the
price It serves a
purpose peculiarly

Its own. as no other
material can quite

take Its place. It

washes well and
therefore makes
Ideal tub dresses.

It also nils a long-

felt want in supply-
ing just the material so desir-

able for children's clothes. Its

crisp fresh look la an always
attractive feature. The White
llnene. here described. Is little

ahort of being a sensational bar-

gain. Its va^ue Is extraordinary
which Is our reason for using a
little larger Illustration than usual,

ho that, you will be sure to see It.

We want all our friends and your
friends to take advantage of this

chance.

33753 Fine grade of White
llnene suiting. Medium weight.,

about 36 Inches. Postpaid

33753 White llnene. Splendid

for with dresses. Width, 36 inches.- 4
Postpaid 11C

BEACH
CLOTH

.-••r^T'''' I

COTTON
TAFFETA

syq

3375G Beach Cloth Is highly

In favor for summer skirts and dresses.

It is a distinctively woven cloth that

gives tc its wearers an appearance of

splendid taste and good dressing.

Width Is about 35 inches in pure
White and the following colors: Blue,
Tan, Rose and Green.
The Walker special price -on thla

stylish fabric, per yard o"^.
Postpaid Jt 4 C

29c
>RESS COTTONS
ATLOW PRICES

LLNENE
33318 Llnene

finish gaiety
stripes. Gaiety
stripes are one of the

new spring styles

—

clear, bright colors
combined with
White, Color and
White alternating
stripes H of an inch
wide. Colors: Blue,
and White, Green
and White, Pink
and White, Lilac
and White, or Black
and White. State
colors wanted. Width
about 34 In.
Postpaid, n(kd»
per yard....49V

WIT]

33319 White Middy Cloth Is a strong

finely twilled cotton fabric, similar to fine

quality jean In weave and appearance. Used
for middy blouses, outing skirts and waists.

children's dresses, etc. White. 35 to 36

Inches wide.
Per yard, postpaid 29c

1 r *33317 It Is a matter of prin-

ciple with the great Walker organ-
j

izatlon that the Walker line of dress I

goods shall be the most complete and
j

the lowest priced In the country.

This cotton taffeta Is an example.

It la a desirable fabric for sport coats,
i

waists, skirts, petticoats and coat lin-

ings. Gray ground with Lavender or

Black stripes: Tan with Lavender;

Cadet with Navy; Pink and Rese;

Green with Groen. Width, about

32 inches. Excellent quality and ideal

for wash dresses as they are always
[

attractive and popular for general I

outdoor summer wear. Buy your
|

vacation dresses while prices _ _
are low. Postnald.per yard . . Z"C

391644
White flowered lace

cloth is a dainty

sheer cotton cloth

woven in an open-

work style like lace

net. Neat figured

effect that will prove

desirable for waists

and lingerie dresses.

Width, about 35 In.

A novelty usually

priced at 35c a yard.

Postpaid
per yard.

.

24c

mmmmcRASRmmm Qmsmtmrrmm
.33736 This

B woven crash Is a
am loose meshed weave
Wm that is exceedingly
§1 popular for summer
M wear. It is cool and
m will stand much
5 wear. It is always
m a good thing to
38 have a dress or skirt

9 or two of crash to
raj round out your sura-

jp mer wardrobe. Blue
m on Tan, Green on
8 Tan, Red on Tan.
jH Width, about 36 in.

mm Postpaid,W per yard .

.

DUC^SWIIIM

39c

J

33330 Here is a plain White cotton

fabric with a high cambric finish. Ideal for

waists, children's dresses, etc. You will soldom

get an opportunity to pick up such a real

bargain as we offer in this number. t*M n
About 36 Ins. wide. Postpaid, per yardAiL

33331 Wesell| -

large quantities of I

this duck suiting I
for outing skirts, I
men's outing trou- f
eers, butchers* Jack- r

ets, etc. About 36 I
Inches wide. Good II

weight. 8trongly J

woven of cotton and
|

will give extra wear.
|

:

Pure White only. £
Postpaid, ty _ I

per yard «JoC V.

#!Ai§B3 FINISHED
33333 Cham-

bray finished lln-
ene, a well made
durable weight, fast

color, chambray
weave. Adapted for

work shirts and child-

ren's dresses, also for
women's overalls. Is
woven of cotton fine
enough to guarantee
exceptionally good
service. Plain colors:
Cadet Bluo, Dark
Blue, Tan, Ox-
ford Gray. Wldtb.
about 27 Inches,
Postpaid
per yard.

.

GABARIMNE

16c

33435 This is a Walker special quality

outing flannel. Sells everywhere today for

30c a yard. Full yard wide. In light or

dark shades and patterns. You'U Ret unusual

wear out of It.
rt_

Postpaid, per yard a7C

33361 If we
quoted this gabar-
dine at 42c, you
would say It was a
great bargain. Then,

j

think how much
greater a bargain It

is at 35c. Makes
j

splendid wash skirts. I

It Is heavy and dur-

able. 36 inches wide.

In White only.
!

Postpaid
Per yard.

.

35c I

f^ PtttaburKh* IjW. & H. WALKER



CHALLIS

3138 Not only do we offer you
here a most attractive material for com-
forters, but one .that can be used in

kimonos, dresses and sacques with de-

lightful results. This challie will

adapt itself most pleasingly to numerous
articles, but for those mentioned it is

admirably suited. It comes In both
light and dark colors. Its width is 23

inches. This fabric will hold its excellent

qualities through repeated launderings.

Kimonos fashioned of it are especially

good looking, for it lends itself well to

the plain color combinations, so essential

for this pretty style of negligee. Sacques,

loo, will be particularly attractive made
up in this material, in which we are

giving exceptional value.
ffi

Postpaid, 14 yards e^l .68

DENIM
!PWRW''.*wi i*>W>' * ii!JiWW«w.t !Wliitw. 'wiM

SHIRTINGS"I

315SO The most durable and
serviceable articles of wearing apparel
may be made of this fabrio with the
most satisfactory results. This especial

denim comes in Blue, heavy fast color.

The width is about 28 inches; the cost

per yard being very low. For overalls
for the tiny youngster, etc., will be a
gratifying investment: the color being
attractive as well as extremely n-m
practical. Per yard, postpaid. ZlC

STAPLE DRYGOODS
AT MILLEND PRICES.

3 ISO These shirtings are especially intended for long
service. Woven of hand-twisted cotton yarn are these
strongest, best quality Hickory shirting stripes. For work
shirts or women's overalls, this will be found the most satis-
factory cloth. Width, 28 inches. The colors are Indigo *)/%*%

Blue or Brown stripes. Per yard, postpaid, aW
, 3151 Twill shirting of excellent

quality. Indigo Blue. Width, 28 inches
Per yard, postpaid 33c

3153 A high quality of cotton shirt-
ing cheviot which will make either a good
weight work shirt or jumpers. Made of
strong, well twisted cotton yarns, dyed be-
fore weaving. Fast and permanent colors In
either Dark Blue or Brown, practical pat-
terns, similar to illustration. Width, 25 ins.
Postpaid, 10 yards SI.39

PRINT
31573 You can

make your own de-
lightfully warm and
serviceable comfort-
ers from this excel-
lent quality of robe
print. It is an ex-
ceptionally good
quality we are selling
at this price and can
be depended upon for
all around satisfac-
tion. Large floral and
Persian designs, so
that added attract ion
may be given in a
plain border. Width,
about 24 inches.
Postpaid a 4 n C
14 yards <M.OD

3153 Splendidly finished to resemble
wool, this nicely printed, hard wearing cotton
shirting or waisting flannel should appeal to
everyone. A very unusual value at the low
price we are asking. The colors are guaranteed
absolutely fast and the patterns are very stylish.

Comes in Blue, Tan or Pink stripes. V> ldtn

about 27 Inches. oQa
Per yard, postpaid *<"»

BLACK SIMMS!
We are offering at

a very low price this
fino Black sateen in
two widths—30 and
36 inches. It is highly
finished mercerized
sateen and has a
beautiful lustre. It
can be used for waists
and dresses with ex-
cellent results. Pet-
ticoats, made from
this fabric always are
serviceable.

33334 30 ins.
Per yard in.
Postpaid if V

. 33343 36 ins.
Per yard
Postpaid 24C

MMTING
33834 For all

kinds of pleasing
decorative appoint-
ments for social fes-
tivities, we recom-
mend thls"very good
grade of cotton
bunting. It comes
in Blue. Pink. Yel-
low, Cream, Rose,
Black, White, Pur-
ple, Orange, Red or
Green, and is about
34 inches wide. Pur-
chased In 5-yard
bolts, it gives the
decorator an abun-
dance for all sorts of

I color Bchemes.
Postpaid eft.

i 5 yards 5"C

( BUTCHER MNEN

3 3335 Grass bleached pure White, this

butcher linen will give excellent service in any
one of the numerous uses to which It may be put.

It can hardly be detected from an all-linen

material, and makes very smart looking skirts,

waists and dresses. Width. 36 inches, nn.
Postpaid, per yard £«7v

33343 Extra fine grade. 36 Ins. nn.
Per yard Otfv

KHAKI
3154 In regu-

lar shade of Tan,
woven good cotton
yarns This substan-
tial weight Khaki
cloth is s. splendid
offer. An excellent
fabric for sport wear,
riding costumes and
childr en's wear.
Width. 27 Inches.
Per yard oo*»
Postpaid. ..,<33C

3155 U. S.
Army Standard
Khaki, heavier in wt. f
firmer in texture, will I

give good service. |
27 inches wide.
Per yard
Postpaid. 43c

,
CANVAS

3439 One of

3 the very best values
4 that could be given
3 at this time will be

g found in this single

S thread. 10-ounce fill-

:;.) ing canvas duck. It

is comes in Cream
JS color and Is 29 inches

58 wide. A vast num-
£g bcr of articles may
gj be made from this

XI fabric, for it launders
*isplendidly. Our
<tj prices will be found
Ht most satisfactory

r3 Per yard
' Postpaid. 49c

'SZZ

3156 Among our offers of splendid tub
fabrics this percale shirting is an out-standing

feature. A very neatstrlpe in Red; Blue, or
Black on a White-S iund makes an attractive

material. It will give, excellent wear. Width,
about 25 Inches. Mention color desired. ^ m _
Per yard, postpaid IOC

MADRAS
3157 Waists, l

dresses or shirts will f
be found equally f

pleasing made up in fc.

this fine quality of '

madras shirting.
The grounds are
White and are em-
bellished with colors
in Dark Blue and
Black, Gray and
Black, and Helio- I

trope and Black, i

The width is 32 ins. [

Presses for the house f

are most effective
f

when made of this
excellent fabric.

Per yard
Postpaid. 35c

tttftbur *h, Pa. W. & H. WALKER



^GREATEST
VALUES
EVEROFE
VAL LACE

I^SSC^OC^I
jtV,rM^r.r.i>-.v.-^,,i^v.r>«i»i->fc'

35856 Floe Val lac*.
Width Postpaid
% Inch 12 yards 43e

1 inch 12 yards 49e
IK inch 12 yards 50e

EMBROIDERY low^t^ AND V&SSSSS&*
LACE/ ^1NTHE¥<

RAISEDAND SHADOW VALLACE

3585 7 Insertion to match
above laces.
Width Postpaid
H Inch 12 yards 45c

358 7 3 Platte Val lace.

Width Postpaid

2H Inches per yard 14c

3 inches per yard 18©

4Jf Inches per yard 27c

SEEPAGES 10 to 17

25874 Raised Val laee.

Width Postpaid

2 Inches. per yard Ge
3Ji Inches per yard 8c
4 Inches per yard lOc
5 Inches per yard lie

«

35858 Imported Val lace.

Width Postpaid

% Inch per yard 6c
1i Inch per yard 7c
Wi inch per yard lOe

35859 vai insertion to

match above laces. H Inch wide.

Per yard Postpaid 7c

NOTTINGHAM

mmmmmAL
35866 Nottingham tor-

chon lace.
Width Postpaid
H Inch per yard 6c
In Inch per yard lOc
Ui inch per yard 13c

35861 Nottingham In-
•ertio.'n to match above laces.
Width Postpaid

1 Inch per yard 5e

NARROW VAL

35863 Imported Val lace.
Width Postpaid
X inch per yard 5c

1 Inch por yard 7c
\H inch per yard 8e

35863 Val insertion to
match above laces. % inch wide.
Per yard. Postpaid 5c

35873 Platte Val inser.
tion to match laceg above.
Width Postpaid

2 Inches per yard 1 3e

{35875 Raised Val inser»

tion to match above laces. About

2 in. wide. Postpaid, yd 6e

SHADOW LACE EDGES

^.^m':!; v^^-X.-^S
35876 Beautiful pattern

snadow lace.
Width Postpaid

2M Inches per yard 9c
3 inches per yard 1 3e
4>5 inches per yard 15c

LINGERIE VALLACE

35878 Dainty lingerie lace.

Width Postpaid

X Inch per yard 6c
1 Inch per yard 7e
1H Inches per yard 9e
2 Inches per yard 13c

35879 Insertion to match

above laces. About 'A inch wide

Postpaid, per yard 5c

CLUNY EDGE

,35883 This pretty Cluny
lace Is very desirable lor bras-

sieres and lingerie purposes.

White. Width, about 4H inches.

Postpaid, per yard 35c

.3587 7 Dainty pattern
shadow lace.

Width Postpaid
2 incbw per yard lOe
3 Inches per yard 14c

358SO Platte Val lace.

Width Postpaid

1 Inch per yard 5e
IX inches per yard 9c

2H inches per yard 15c

•35881 Insertion to match
above laces. About 1 inch wide.

Postpaid, per yard 5c

VAL BEADING

" 35883 Fine quality Valen-

ciennes lace with beading top

,.

fc
«i?e. Takes No. 1 ribbon.

Width, about 1M inches.

Postpaid, per yard 6c

LINEN TORCHW

35864 Unen Torchon lace

Width Postpaid

IK Inches per yard 1 7c
2 Inches , . . . per yard 3 7e

35865 Linen torchon In.

sertion to match above lace.

*i in. wide. Postpaid per yd . . 15<

35866 Fine quality Val lace

Width Postpaid

H Inoh .per yard 5e
1 inch per yard 8e
1}<5 Inches per yard lOc

35867 Val Insertion tell

match above laces. H inch wide

Per yard. Postpaid 7« (

|

135868 Medici Filet laca.

Width Postpaid

1 Inch per yard 6tH

1H inch per yard 9<
2 Inch per yard 1 1«

35869 Filet Insertion t(

match above laces.
Width Postpaid!
% inch per yard 5<

1 inch per yard 7<|

LINENLACE

v^,o *••••* v*,t-t-»-» «Vi

.; ': :.:::f::£.u.>,ifi*>i(ftin , ; i :.:.; ;.;;/'»'"(; •;;„

iiiriBXiii'iii *mm
35870

Width

\u inch

H inch

1 Inch

Linen lace.

Postpalt

per yard 34i
per yard 33<
per yard 39<

^rcrS&^V.^
-

. .' -^i'i I.

35871 Linen lace inser
tion to match above laces.

About H in*11 wide. Postpaid 23
Z25

w. Jt n. w Ai.Kvn PHt nrgh
» B
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WE
PAY

POSTAGE

96323 Shadow flounc-
ing for soft, clingy- garments.
When this fashionable ma-
terial is combined with out
'very low price you certainly
Bare a good value. Whit*
0«ly. Width, about 12 Inches.
Price per yard.
Prepaid 21c

mRAGlMT NET
UNCING

: 25324 Paraguayan net
Pouncing. Pretty, dainty

and most desirable. Floral

border. In White or Cream.
-Width, about 10 ins. «j » _
Price, propaid aJLv

PIllOWCASE LACE

25337 Imported Net*
ajngham pillow case lace.
Strong and durable. Sold
only In 6-yard Bolts.
Width P-ice Width Piico
2Hin...24c 3 ln...32e
8Kln...38e 6 ln...54e
4- in.. 47c

EMBROIDERY
AND
EACE

12
HOUR

SERVICE
rf

Armenian Valenciennes lace with Insertion.
25325 I^ace. Width. >* inches. 6-yard bolt 22e

H •• 6 " " 28c«'«".« " " 33e
•• \% " 6 '• - , 39c

25326 Insertion. Width. H Inches. 6-yard bolt 29c
•• ** vt " 6 39c

59 25315 Torchon lace In very at-

tractive designs. 1, lJi and, 2 inches.

In white only. State width de- _

ss^>^r»>>>^asj *red -
6wdflfof Z!

LACE REMNANTS

25320 Thousands of yards of lace, embroideries and all-overs, accumulat-
ing daily from our regular slock. Serviceable lengths. In various widths. An
assortment worth 11.00 in each bundle.
Price, prepaid 59c

25884 Nottingham
cote j.-< cluny lace.
1 in yd. 5c 1« in. yd.. 7c
^Jln. yd.9c -

- 25SS5 Insertion to
match above lace. About 1

Inch wide. Per yard. s
Postpaid OC

,,25886 Made of Imported

lace with siik ribbon draw string.

Sleeve effect. White or Ecru. State

color. „«
Postpaid, eaen clSfC

25887 Embroidery yoke
Attractlve and serviceable. Has silk

ribbon draw string. WhiU only.

"Postpaid.
each. 44c

^27~mWIDE—

£

SWISS
JEMBROIDERY

25307 Genuine
Swiss embroidered

\~.
, flouncing. Expertly

J" •', embroidered with •

strong crochet edge.

Fine, soft Swiss eloth.

Width. 27 Inches.

Price, per yard.

Prepaid 53C

. 25314 Dainty and at-
tractive shadow lace, width,
iaoout 3>i inches. White,
I Cream or Ecru. Good value.

J
Pre-
paid, 5 yards for.

55^,
^v-Snrch, Pa,

34c

ABIGBARGAIN
25309 Imported

Swiss cambric and Ham-
burg edges with insertions

. . to match. Edges and in-
sertions worth at least 6c a
yard and up to 10c. All

widths. Sold In 10-yard lots

only, or five yards each of

edging and insertion.
Prepaid, Rfff*
10 yards for •#*»>

25322 Specially selected
shadow flouncing, wide
floral borders with Paraguay
designs. In white or cream.
Width, about 18 inches. Fine
quality for summer dresses.

Price per yard. 90.
Prepaid *OC

25328 Nottingham
Cluny lace for knit and mus-
lin underwear trimming.

Width, 2H ins, per yard, 9e
Width, 3 ins., per yd. .lie
Width. 3H ins.,peryd.,12e
Width. 4 lna.,Deryd,.13e
Width. 5 Ins.. per yd..15c

25321 Nottingham
shadow all-over lace. Our
modest price, at least half
below its actual value, should
be an inducement to you. . In
White and Ecru. About 17
inches.
Per yard, prepaid 24C

Special lot of Swiss edging

or insertion, made on a fine

muslin cloth. Neat, dainty

designs in desirable patterns.

Heavy edges. Remarkably

cheap. 2H inches wide.

25301 Embroidery.

25302 Insertion, either

et yle. 6 yards. Q * -»
Prepaid .....#/

W. A a. WALKEH



BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY
CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY

35888 flood quality cam-
bric, embroidery edge. Width,
about 4H inches.
Postpaid, per yard 23c

m

25889 Good duality cam*,
brie insertion to mutch 025888'.
Width, about 2 ^ inches.
Postpaid, per yard 17c

85»»U Camorit em-
broidery insertion. Width,
about 2?4 Inches.
Postpaid, ner 14c

25891 Cambric em-
broidery edge to match 025800.
Width, about 2*4 inches.
Postpaid, per yard 19c

I '

35893 Attractive pat-
terned nainsook embroidery
insertion. Width, about 2>/a
inches. 4A^»
Postpaid, per yard 1UC

25893 Dainty nainsook
embroidery edge. Width, about
1% Inches. A
Postpaid, per yard - iJC

5ta .-\

iiiA.<fe

",^ifr^

QrOj I

35306 It is absolutely im-
possible to buy a corset cover
e.--t.roidery of this quality un-
der £!>e a» yard. Made of a fine
sheer uslln, full bleached.
Neat, desirable patterns In eyelet
effect. Width, about 17 Inches.

US yards Prepaid..29C

35305 You will ne*er again
bo able to buy this quality corset
cover embroidery under 20c a
yard. On fine bleached muslin
with wide embroidery edge. Loops
for ribbon. 15 Inches wide. _
1>2 yards Prepaid..20C

EMBROIDERY - FLOUNCING

35894 A very pretty pat-
tern nainsook insertion. Width
about 1 \>i inches. .. n
Postpaid, per j'ard loC
w

35895 Nainsook em-
broidery edge to match 025804.
Width, about 1 H inches.
Postpaid, i>e." yard. lie

'm^mm&
:J5800 Serviceable cam-

bric embroidery insertion.
Width, about 1 J •; Inches. 4 4 --.

Postpaid, per yard. 11C

35312 Embroidery flounc-

ing. Made on properly bleached

cambric, in most becoming de-

signs. Width, about 17 Inches.

A splendid value and a very
attractive pattern.

Per yard 2i>C

25303 Embroidery and
flouncing. You should take
advantage of this low value in
corset- covering and flouncing.
Dainty patterns embroidered on
cambric cloth. About 17 Inches.
Will launder beautifully and give
unusual service.
Price per yard.
Prepaid 21c

EMBROIDERY
FLOUNCING

27 INCH SWISS
BABY FLOUNCING

i
i i

13 INCH SWISS
PETTICOAT
FLOUNCING

6idbM»^<— "ia^mr' ti 'm :ymt<&
35897 Cambric em-

broidery edge to match 025896.
Width, about \% inches.
Postpaid, per yard 13c

t:,V'H %''§>

35898 Swiss ribbon
beading galloon. Width, about
1 >a inches. Takes a No. 1 li rib-
bon. - .
Postpaid, per yard 11C

35899 Swiss ribbon
beading edge. Width, about 2
Inches. Takes a No. 1H ribbon.
Postpaid. ^ „

per yard l«v

EMBROIDERY
~FL£UNClN6*

An exceptional value In em-
broidery flouncing. All pat-
terns are well executed and suit-
able for any purpose.
353 lO Widths. 6 to 4 m _,

7 Ins. Yard. Prepaid 11

C

35311 Widths. 7H to 10
k'nehes. Yajdj, prepaid 15c

35900 Swiss baby
flouncing. Very desirable for

infants' dresses. l rnusiinllv pretty

designs. Width, about 27 inches.

Postpaid.
per yard OJC

25901 Swiss petticoat

flouncing. Very attractive pat-

tern. Width, about 13 Inches.

Takes a No. 7 or ribbon. Very
strong and serviceabe.

Postpaid, per yard.., 49c

25308 Superior quality
cambric corset cover embroidery.
Eyelet design. Pattern No. 1 for

1 inch and M-inch ribbon; pat-
tern No. 2 for H-inch ribbon.
17 inches wide.
Per yard, prepaid.. 33C

& H. WALKER Ptttoburgh, Pi -
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4c Yd.
, 4 inches. Trice,

IEPHERDCHECK
3565 Satin finished

printed shepherd check

ribbon. Colors: Black

and White, Navy and

White, Cardinal and

White, Sky and White,

Pink and White. Width.

3>s inches. . m
Yard 14C

yard, postpaid 17c

. ft FANCY
~raBi@Ni

2568 Fancy ribbons. Including moire, satin

striped, lace striped, dotted combinations, etc. Width.

i% inches. Colors: White, Pink, Sky, Maize, Old

Rose, Copenhagen. Golden, Navy, Brown, Green,

Cardinal, Black. Actual value. 25c yard.

Price, per yard, prepaid loC

BE
SATIN RIBBON

GOOD QUALITY
SATIN RIBBON
2569 Standard satin ribbon

with a taffeta back. White,
Sky Blue, Pink, Blue, Old
Rose, Helio, Green, Cardinal,
Royal and Navy Blue, Brown,
Black. Sold away below value.

Idth,No. Width Yard
\h % 6c7 13-1G Re
tO l'A lOc
12 if? lieK 2V$ 13c

WldthNo. Width Yard

22 3 j 6c
40 Z% 20c
60 4 g§e
80 4J« a5c

MOIRE RIBBON
2586 Splendid for

sashes, bows, hair rib-

bons. Colors: Scarlet,

Pink, Sky, Navy, White
and Black.

3H inches 13e
3 li inches 16c
4?^ inches J &c
5 inches 24c
5% inches 27c
8 inches 33c

iCtVETMBBOS

)

2572 Narrow im-
ported velvet ribbon.
Color, Black only. Bolts
aro 10 yards.

Widths Prices

1 bolt 22c
1U .......bolt 29c
2 bolt 35c

ttr-- .

K--.
•

Lavender, Red.
10 yards, delivered.

2570 Silk baby ritj.

bon. Iu spools of 10 yards
only. Colors: White,
Pink, Sky, Green, Ma-
roon, Navy,Black,Brown,

13c

RIBBSgN
2567 All silk warp printed

taffeta ribbon In big floral pat-
terns. Neat striped and corded
edge. Fast color. Colors: White
ground with Pink, Lavender,
Blueor Maize patterns and edge.

Width.In. Yard
ZH IT*'
3H 20c
4 '.. 23c
i'4 27c
5H , 30e

GROSGRA1N
RIBBQN

25903 All silk, heavy

double faced, stiff finished gros-

grain ribbon. Serviceable for hat

trimming. Also used for shoe

laces, watch fobs, etc. Black

or White. Very fine quality.

Width Postpaid

Vi inch per yard, 6c
\\i inches •• lOc
VA inches •• 13c

2571 All silk, dotted or
blocked washed ribbon. Jac-
(liard woven design. Width, >n

inch. White, Pink, Scarlet,

Sky and Navy. 5 yards.
Postpaid 13c

EbEZ

2587 250,000 bolts of velvet

ribbon, the famous Triumph
brand. Black, Green, Belgium
Blue, Cardinal and Old Rose.

Width,
No.
1 ...

Mi..'.,
2 ....

3
5 ....

7 ....

9 ...

12 ....

16 ....

22 ...

Width,
Inches
...3-16.

H.
H.
Hi.
IH

.

1%.
2H.
2H.

Price,

Yard
.. 5c
. . 6c
. . 7c
..lie
. 1 Gc
..21c
..26c
..32c
..38c
..46c

FANCY PLAID
2566 Extra heavy

plaid ribbon. Pure silk

with a slight filling; for

hair ribbons and sashes.

Beautiful combinations

in Pink, Red, Light

Blue, Green, Navy and

Black, with White. 2

Worth 50c yard. 4Hwidths

Yard..

inches.

26c

5H inches wide. Price, yard, postpaid 35e

W: TAFFETA
RIBBON

ALL
WIDTHS

3564 High grade taffeta ribbon at a saving of

about 25 per cent. Colors: Sky, Black, White, Pink,

Rose, Cardinal, Alice Blue, Lavender, Navy,

Brown, Emerald and Maize. State color desired.

Inches

.MX.
AH.

.2H.

Yard
. 5c
. 7c
. 8c
.lie
,13c

No.
22..

- 40.

60..

8C.

150.

Inches Yard
,...2% 14c
....35* 16c
....ZVi 18c
....4 31e
....5^1 27c

STRIPED MOI
2588 Extra width,

heavy White moire rib*

bon with alternating

Stripes in Light Blue,

Pink, Cadet, Green,

Lavender, Red, Navy
;

and Black corded edge

Width, 4?f inches. Price, [J5

per yard.

Postpaid OOC

SATINRIBBON
2585 A splendid

seller in a heavy satin W
ribbon, in beautiful floral V
designs In Blue, Pink, g
Lavender and Maize
flowers. Fancy colored

edges.

3?s inches wide
4 inches wide
4?^ inches wide
5 inches wide

Per yd.
...14c
...16c
...18c
...23c

SILKMESSALINE
25903 Silk mes-

saline ribbon for rosette
or hair ornaments. Col-
ors: Black, White,
Cream, Pink, Light
Blue, Alice Blue, Scar-
let, Medium Brown.
Navy, Cardinal, or
Champagne.
Width Postpaid
4 In per yard 19c
4>{ In per yard 25c
6Ji In per yard 29c

Pittsburgh, Pa. \V. A. II. WAI.KRR



261024
floral tlesigu.
54 in.
Price, each, prepaid
261025 Nottingham lambrequin or

valance. Hangs on rod. White only. Width.
about 48 Inches: length, about 43 Inches, m n*»
Price, each, prepaid 9t«JC

This lambrequin In a panel and
White only. About 48 in. by

.:...57c

261009 More value than It seems pos-
sible to give In a genuine Bonne Femme cur-
tain. Has the appearance of two curtains and
la wide enough to fit any window made.
Beautiful cathedral design. Shadow effect.
Can't be duplicated under $1.50. Width, 52
inches. Length, 3 yards.
Price, each, prepaid 9oC

261001 Heavy tnreaa ivotunguam cur-
tain In beautiful Colonial center design. Width,
30 Inches: length, 2h yards. White and

Price per nalr. prepaid 65C

f>\"i;.»>:»
illlli^lHIIIIHlUIMlt

261006 Dainty Nottingham curtain.
Worth considerably more than our low prices.
Colors. White and Arab. Width, 34 Inches;
length, 2 H yards. *»f»~
Price, per pair, prepaid tuC

261005 Sample lot of Nottingham
curtains. These curtains come from 1 to 5
pairs alike, and you can buy as many pairs as
you desire. Width, 38 to 45 inches. Length,
2 VS. 2H and 3 yards. White and Arab.
We'll guarantee to give you a pair worth at
least $1.50. Be sure to state what color
preferred. nn
Price, per pair, prepaid «F"C

26 1 © 1 A remarkably pretty pair of lacs
curtains In all-over Brussels effect. Very
stylish and effective. Beautiful borders. Comes
In White and Arab. 2.4 yards long; 30 inches

Price, per pair, prepaid , 60C

261016 Beautiful fish-net Nottingham
curtains, offered at a price that means a big
saving to you. Neat shadow-effect patterns.
Strongly woven. Will launder nicely. White
or Ecru. Width, 28 inches; length, 2 '3 yards.
Price, per pair, a> + «

n

Prepaid .«? J.*o«?

261 ©1 7 Unusually strongly made Not-
tingham lace curtains. Well covered over
stitched edge. Border with a beautifully striped
pattern in panel effect. About 30 inches wide
and 2

' i yards long. Colors, White or Arabian.
Price, per pair, <t» 4 />Vv I

Prepaid ...JPirfJif,

261062 Finely-
woven scrim curtains with
neat hemstitched edge.
Size, about 2% yards long
and 33 inches wide. White

pair. Postpaid $1*00
2611)63 Same style*

size, and colors as above in
fine quality Marquisette.
Per pair, postpaid 81.40

261064 An attrac-

tive curtain of snow white,

daintily trimmed with fine

American Cluny lace. Size,

about 2M yards long and 34

ins. wide. Per

pair, postpaid. $1.79
SEE PAGE 144

'261003 Scrim cur-
tains with neat 3-inch col-
ored panelled border, with
roses and follace in natural
colors. 4-inch ruffle.
White. 30 inches by 2H
yaids. qu .
Postpaid, per palr.«J«/l.

261004 Scrim cur-
tains. Pink and Blue
border. 4-inch ruffle.
White. 23 inches by 2K
yards. Per pair 99e

261065 A dainty
American lace trimmed
scrim curtain with wide
hemstitched edge in snow
white or ecru. Size, about
2Yt yards long and 34
ins. wide. Per ^
pair, postpaid,.«M ,^1^1

SEE PAGE 8

261O66 An attrac-

tive and neat curtain of fine

quality scrim with wide

hemstitched edge and braid

insertion. Size, about 2J4

yards long and 32 inches

wide. White or Ecru.

Per pair.

Postpaid $1*m«7

zs
W. «fc H. WALKER Pittsburgh, Pi
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361011 Neat Nottingham curtain with

&n elaborated filet border. Plain, rich, tasteful

center. Strong net. Carefully made. A\ ill

taunder perfectly. A curtain for a woman of
tast*. Width, 34 inches; length 2yt yards.
Colors, White and Arab.
Price, per pair, prepaid 95c

261018 Curtain scrim on either White,

Cream, or Arabian ground, with neat colored

border, or all-over patterns. The different

colorings are lovely and in good taste. About
36 Inches wide. 4 yards. -,.,

Prepaid b9C

361014 A novel design in a one-piece

curtain. Appears to be a double pair of curtains,

with a deep valance or over-throw. Beautifully

designed. Strong Nottingham weave. Extra

width, 60 Inches wide; length, about 2H yardB

White or Arabian. - .

Price, prepaid 99C

36100 7 A handsome rope portiere.
Has a double festoon overdrape and knotted
tassels. Length, 6 feet. Red or Green colors
predominating. a? -§ n/k
Price, each, delivered WX»VV

:

5iili:P i11ip 1

361070 Curtain scrim. Three-row

drawnwork border at both edges. White,
Cream color, or Ecru. Width 34 Inches.

Be sure to state color. _ _

4 yards. 74C

pairs
designs. No curtain worth less than $1.75, and
some up to $2.50. White and Arab. Lengths:
25i. 2u. 3 yards. Width up to 58 inches.
You can have as many pairs as you desire of
one design. Price, per pair Q-* art
Prepaid «?*..£ a

£61071 Good scrim curtains. Edped
with five rows of tucks and a 2-lnch double
hemmed bordei Of excellent material. Will
wash and launder neatly. Pure White. Size,
2 'i yards long; 34 inches wide. aj a s.
Price, per pair, prepaid «M..O«>~

r".'l' ,
'
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361003 This pair
Of muslin curtains repre-
•qsnts a clearance from
gpe of the biggest mills
JJ»

the country and
Bought especially with
this sale in view. Beau-
tifully hemstitched, tuck-
ed, and ruffled. Cheap
at $1.00 per pair. Width

..^S inches; length 2H
I

yards. White & + nM
1 only. Per pair «> 1 • Z1
sac

mMM
Special Bargain
361067 These Dutch scrim cur-

tains are very attractive. Made of line

scrim with wide filet pattern lace inser-

tion and show to excellent advantage.

Size, about 2U yards long and 32 inches

wide, with a 15-inch valance.
tf

White or Ecru. Postpaid...$1.29

. ..* «*.."'

•••'vi

361068 A fine strong voile curtain

trimmed with dainty lace. About 2Ji

yards long and 34 Inches wide. 15-inch

valance. White or Ecru. —
ft

Postpaid vlt"o
361069 Same style, size and col-

ors, in fine square mesh marquisette.

Very strong and serviceable.

Postpaid $1.9*8

3610,13 Plain
White muslin curtain
with 3-inch ruffle with
shadow striped border.
Will launder well. 22
Inches by 2 14 yds. n 0«*
Postpaid 0»C
361013 White

muslin curtain. Has
4-inch ruffle and five
rows of tucking. Sizes,
27 inches by 2 hi OB**

Postpaid 09C

'iti»btireh. J*a. W. & H. WALKER



TABLE DAMASKAND NAPKINS
.*:*

Wjp DAMASK

.****;

84135 You
will find a greet
economy In making
your own table
cloth—better ma-
terial and longer
wear for less money
Thte Is a full-
bleached damask
of fine quality, very
good value at our
price. Pattern Is

simple, but pleas-

ing. 53 inches
wide.
A yard
Postpaid 39c

>-:

.BLEACH
[DAMASK
GOOD
VALUE
24136 Still

better quality of

bleached damask
—very serviceable

and excellent value

.

Made to stand
hard everyday use.
Popular floral de-
signs . 581ns. wide.
Postpaid *«AA yard.... 49C

.SPECIAL
(FINISH

34614 in
[this special finish
(damask we offer
' you unusual value
at thte period of ris-

ing prices. A hard
glossy finish to
resemble the mate-
rials that, cost sev-
eral times as much.
58 Inches wide.
These goods will
surprise and de-.
!tght you.
Postpaid
A yard. .

.

69c

I%. LINEN
-&HFINISH

L«jIJlT * * <?( ?4145 L,neB

*
u

*»

finished table da-
mask— the rich,
glossy kind you are
proud to see on
your table. lull
bleached and extra
heavy quality
that insures long
service. Snowy
White with stripes
and floral designs
and dice effects.

Two yards wide.
Postpaid aq.

S Per yard. . UUv

fk

DOUBLE
DAMASK
2 yds. Wide
34140 Extra

' heavy damask of
very fine quality.
Gives rich effect.

and Is specially
recommended for
Its long service
which makes Its
purchase a real
economy. Attrac-
ts v e p a 1 1 e r ns.
Two yards wide.
Postpaid Q(Wl
I'er yard . . . 99C

HEMMED NAPKINS

34166 These napkins are extra heavy,
full bleached and mercerized. A very good
quality, both for appearance and for wear.
Dainty patterns, hemmed edge. _ n
Size 15x15 ins. Prepaid, 6 for OiJC
12 for SI. 15

DICE NAPKINS

34165 Linen finish in the popular dice
pattern. These have mercerized effect and
are popular sellers at higher prices than we
quote. Size, 15x15 inches. « ft
Postpaid, 6 tor *S*C
12 for 95c

LINEN FINISHED
6
FOB
39f

'34611 These linen finished napkins
are Snow White, made of strong, bleached
cloth of a quality that gives good service,
Excellent value at low cost, shw 18x18
inches. Postpaid, C for 39c

MERCERIZED LINEN
6
FOR
79c

34163 Mercerized damask of good tjual-
lty—the material that has that softer, silkier
appearance. 18x18 inches. These make very
handsome napkins, and you will be surprised
and pleased to get such* quality at so small
a price. >^ft*»
Postpaid, 6 for 7 &C

SPECIAL,

34613 Very fine linen finished nap-
kins. They are 18x18 inches. Snow White
and hemmed—all ready for use. Very rich in

appearance and of durable quality. -jn-
Postpaid, 12 for / *?**

SATIN DAMA«i
34141

Here's an excep-

tional value in

high grade dam-
askforyourtable.
Mercerized and
with satin finish

which looks like

and is like
damask that us-

ually sells for

much more. Full
bleached. 58
Inches wide.
Postpaid -A^
Per yard. t>»C

SATIN
DAMASK

34143 The
same rich finish

as tho one above,
but of finer
texture. We rec-

o m m • n d this

strongly for those
desiring very
handsome table
covering, at
moderate cost.

Full bleached.
58 inches wide.
Postpaid
per yard.r.66c

DAMASK
2YDS.

3413? A
pure Whit*
damask of ex-
ceptional quality

—the best we
have, in fact.

Anyone will be
proud of this
rich, luxurious
table covering.
It Is of good
weight and dur-
able. Note that
the width is two
yards. '

Postpaid*-* eA
Per yard. I 3t

MERCEWZE1
DAMASK*
64 inch
34139 A

very good qual-
ity of damask,
mercerized to
Ifend that silky
lust re so many
people admire.
A very excep-
tional value at
the low price wo
quote. Width,
64 inches.
Postpaid -«„
Per yard.. OiJC

TURKEYJW
DAMASK

.34613 Here
Is the best Turkey
Red damask we
oouid buy—a qual-
ity fully eoual to
the Imported goods
at a lower price.
Heavy, satin fin-
ished, oil boiled
with colors, guar-
anteed fast. Floral
designs, very at-
tractive. Excep-
tional value; about
58 inches wide.
Postpaid «—
Per yard. . . D #

C

1*.'

W. & H. WALKER Pittsburgh. P:



'table cloths and napkins
TABLE
LOTHS
£4149 A

pure White
mercerized
table cloth of
excellent qual-
ity. The de-
sign Is one of
exceptional at-

tractiveness —
good weight and
wearing quality.
Hemmed. Size,
64 x 72 leches.
This table cloth
Is splendid value
at the priee.

pljf paid «j>l»o"

HIGHIYME11CERIZED
CLOTH ANDNAPKINS

ERIZED
LOTHS
24150

White satin
mercerized
table cloth. If
you like that
delicate satin

appearance, this
table cloth will
certainly delight
you. One
of the many
Walker bargains—splendid value
and low cost.
Hemstitched.
Size, 64x72.
Pre

id $1.49

CAIXOPED
OTHS
134151

Still another
great value Id
pure White
satin mercer-
ized table
cloths. A dif-
ferent design, as
shown, but tbe
good serviceable
weight and the
handsome ap-
pearance are here
also. Scalloped.
Size, 64 x 72.

£?; $1.49

ITE
CLOTHS
24152 Red

and White com-
bination. A table
cloth of attrac-
tive appearance
and splendid
wearing quality.
The color is fast.

There is a deep
fringe all around.
A very fine piece of
goods and excep-
tional value at the
Walker price. Size,
68x58 inches.

paid. ..«f»1.44

DON'T
MISS

THIS

Beautiful Full Bleached Table
Cloth and Six Napkins

24156 This highly mercerized table cloth
with half a dozen napkins, each 12 inches square,
represents an exceptional value. The goods are
of very fine quality, the design is very attractive.
Good weight and wearing quality. Table cloth
is 58x60 Inches. $< r\f\
Prepaid, for the set ,....«?X»U1/

DRESSER SCARPS
TABLEORTRAYCLOTHS

SNOW

f Table or tray
I? cloths, heavy. Im-

ported, linen fln-

JsS''X% ished, full bleach-
ed. These cloths

Indeed, and have
deep Cluny lace
edges all around.

Very stylish and dressy. Made In various
sizes—select size to fit your table or tray.

24157 Size, 18x36 Inches. -^
Prepaid 4 «fC
24158 Size. 18x45 Inches. Prepaid. .. 59c
24159 Size. 18x50 Inches. Prepaid. . . 65c

24160 30 Inches around. Prepaid. . ,59c

24161 Size, 30x30 inohes. Prepaid. .. 65e
24162 Size. 18x70 Inches. Prepaid. .. 98c

IMP
241

A sped
pure base, a
very except-
ional bargain
In high grade
mercer ized
Snow White
table covers.
Hemmed. The
quality Is much
better than price
Indicates. Floral
designs. These
are imported. Size.
68x72 ins. ao _
Prepaid.. 3SC

IMPORT
Special
Value
24147 1m
ported mercer^
Ized finished.

Snow Whlt>
table covers.

Very pleasing

floral patterns.

Size. 68 x72.

Hemstitched.

pa*d $1.19

24148 Im-
ported mercer-
ized finished.
Snow White
table cover. It
is not likely that
we can procure
more of this fine
quality at any-
thing like this
price for years.
Special for this
book only. Floral
designs. Good
quality. Very ex-
ceptional value.
Size. 58x72 Inches.
Scalloped.

paid. $1.29*

REDAN
CLOTHS
24154 A

very pretty Rod
and White table
cloth of a design
and coloring that
will always be
popular. Good
mnterlaland weight
for wearing quality.
Has deep fringe all sj«
around. This is a *
splendid value In
every particular.
Size, 58x72 Incites.

paTd. $1.59

KEBFASNlfciGREEN
CLOTHS

24153
Rod and Green

combination. A
table cloth of fine

wearing quality
and one that
makes a very
good appearance.

The colors are fast.

Deep fringe all

around. A splen-
did bargain at our
price. Size, 68x58
Inches.

ESS.. .$1.44

Itt.hnrgh, P».

TABLE
PADDING
24625 This pafl-

Ing of cotton felt gives
protection to your table
top from Injury by hot
dishes. Every dining
table should be so pro-
tected, otherwise the
tablemay be ruined any
time. 64 Inches wide.
Price per yard, ,-•_
Postpaid 55C
24630 Better qual-

ity and weight, cotton
felt. About 64 inches
wide and weighs about
13 ounces per yard
Prepaid, per yard 97c

REDAND
CLOTH
24155
Red and

Green combtna
tion of colors—

a

very attractive
pattern. This
cloth with Its
tasteful design,
fast colors and deej.
fringe all around, is

one of our most
popular bargains.
It has the weight
and wearing qual- f§pj?5
lty you get at much nu
higher prices else- "'

where. Size, 58x

Propald$ 1 • 59

TV. <fe H. WALKER



SPREADS AT CUT PRICES
SATIN
SPREAD

23833 Painty bed
coverings reflect the
culture of the home.
The housewife will find
the spread here offered
i'n Invaluable aid in
securing the desired

, effect. It is of heavy
!
quality, satin finished
attractively patterned.
Square or cut corners.

„ Size. 80 x 90 Inches.

W-\ Pott-

, :. »"i»

paid.
, «J>2.98

83831 The satin

finish scalloped
spread hero offered Is

of White staple cot-

ton, crystal bleached.
Will retain its sheen
and purity of color
after laundering.
Square or cut corners.
Size, about 78x88 Ins.

paid $2.98
-^^^

REVERSIBLE
SPREAD

23840 Reversible cro-
chet spread. Woven of
pure cotton, bleached White
free from tilling. Knotted
fringe. Wo have no hesitancy
in recommending it for un-
usual wear and general satis-
faction. Size, about 78x88
Inches. Square or cut corners.
Typical Walker value at

Postpaid $1.98

i-

•i

»

23844 '

Sample lot
satin tin*

Ished crochet
bedspreads,
narked low for

'

uick sale, hem-
ed. fringed or seal- \l

loped. May be had in I

Whit* or colors—the color feature permitting the carrying out of the pre-
vailing Icolor^ scheme of any room. Plain or cut corners. State color
desired. «j. .. no
Postpa Id «P 1 . .TO

See
136

Pages
& 137 m:

-M

mm» s

SLK5HTIY
DAMAGED
SPREADS m

BM^M^^'ir

23837 We offer here

fringed crochet bed spread
of unusual merit. It Is of extra

size, good quality and weight.

Your choice of either square or

cut corners. Size. -» _ _ _
8)83x92 lna. Postpaid «P 1 .98

3 23S39 The price for
¥ this fringed quilt will tempt
£3 vou to anticipate yourbedding
$j wants for the entire year,

i White, deep knotted fringe.

Square or cut corners. Size,
about 78x90 Inches «£-fl p»a
Postpaid. Each. ,«P J. • * *f

11

23829 A col- §ul-'' i:

lection of soiled and fr
damaged spreads. H-* •

The imperfections In i**

the weave of tho
'^'

!^S>&
damaged ones are so %£f>£.

"

slight that they are %&* '" \ivk%
scarcely noticeable, i"

and the fact that the . T
others are slightly soiled scarcely justifies the cut In half prices. Vou ean
purchase these spreads In White or color*—hemmed, fringed or hemstitched,
square or cut corners. Large slzfs.

'••*»« $1.79

231237 The heavy crochet
quilt offered herewith is an excep-
tional value. It Is of pure weave-
free from filling. Uncqualed quality.
Sl*e. about 71x83 inches. Your choke
of square or cut corners, c * *» n
Postpaid $1.98
2382 7 Beautiful crochet bed

spread In Mltohelln pattern. Comes
in a variety of colors that, will not
fade—Blue, Pink, Red and Canary.
IVlnged all around. Size, about. 72x81
Inches. Far superior to grades usually
sold at this price. *,+ -,_
Postpaid $1.89

FRINGED
COLORED
SPREADS ,-s

>.<i'-'ss.-' •<*&$&

w mmm

23835 The quilt here Illustrated
has not only beauty to recommend It

for your consideration, but honest
wearing qualities as well. It is full
bleached and of wonderful construc-
tions. Its attractive pattern will
appeal to you. Comes with 4-lncn
fringe, cut or plain corners. Slzeabout
74x90 Inches. <?« *vo
Postpaid wZ>98
23841 Attractively patterned.

White, hemmed, crochet spread.
Strongly woven of selected cotton I

yarns—it Is of fine quality and work-
manship. If you are looking for a spread
that will give good all-around service this
one is sure to fill your requirements.
Your selection of square or cut, corners.

*«W Size, about 66x76. O-f, OQ
Se£r Postpaid JPJL.AV

-«Sb-
XV. * H. WALK Kit Pittsburgh, !/
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REDUCED raCES-^COMFORIERS^BlMETS
^

PERSIAN DESIGN
26 J 034 Here ia an exceedingly pretty

comforter of unusual qualities—at the

nrire one of our nest offers in winter com-
forters It is Ailed with cotton and other

soft materials. The figured print top is

in those attractive Persian designs always
80 desirable. It has a deep quilted border

of plain-colored sateen to match. A plain

back. st.rii.iBht. stitched. Fast fl» -* qq
•color. Postpaid, each «l> A . CT «J

SELECTED COTTON
BIG VALUE

261 04 7 Another of our wonderful
bargains wili be found in this roll of choice
cotton. It contains enough cotton for a
full sized comforter. Each ban weighs
about 2'. pounds and opens up in a sheet
to full comforter size. 70x7 w Inches. Made
of select pure White cotton, it is sure to
please and would be hard to f'i)s»
duplicate at any price OJl

SILKOLINE
!(i 1 035 If you are looking for a warm,

softly tilled, serviceable comforter in dainty
designs and medium shades, here it is. An
extra big value is offered in this, owing To
the fact that we bought before manufactur-
ers' prices advanced. Both top and back
are of good quality silkoline and the 6-inoh
sateen border harmonizes in color. We
guarantee this comforter to give you per-
fect satisfaction. <!» o mo
Postpaid, each <Jd.iO

1 £l-&-\*-&.»-.
'"

>

SATEEN BORDER
261038 One of our biggest, values is

this handsome comforter. It is well made
and very warm, being tilled with the finest

downy white cotton procurable. Both
slfles are covered with satin in artistic floral

designs and the matched borders are of

•ateen in solid Pink, Red, Blue or Green.
Fast colors. It will give extreme service.

Size 72 by 78 inches. fl»Q QQ
Postpaid, each vO • «/«J

:EXTRA SIZEf

WOOL-NAP

'261055 A soft, deep nap, which gives
jtnis blanket of fine quality the appearance
"of an all-wool blanket. Very firmly and
closely woven, its comfort, warmth and
Wearing qualities are assured. It conies in
White, Gray and Tan with atttractively
'colored borders. (Size, 66x80. <» ty no
Per pair «p .£«>«? O

K
FLEECED
-COT-TON-
BLANKET

INFANT'S BLANKET
261040 You may have your choice in

Teddy, Kitty or Bunny designs, in this

Infant's soft cotton blanket. It comes in

either Blue or Pink and has plain edges.

Its size is 30x48, giving generously

of its warmth and comfort 99c

JJLANK

INFANTS
FLEECED

GREAT BARGAIN
261052 Cuddled among the cunning

bunnies pictured on this dainty btonKetjaby
win enjoy tht ''. The blanket is

of sofi fleecy cotion and the colors are Blue
or Pink. This is a rarchase that affords

satisfaction throughout the year, the weight

being exaet.lv right for cool summer evenings

in the crib world. Loch-stitched edges add to

the serviceability and to the fiOr*
appearance. Size. 29S39 ,v,- „;" ,.

261053 Siie. 36x48. lather Pink or

Blue H" c

CARDED COTTON
201039 Another of the attractive

comforters in Persian design is this, which
is particularly recommended for its warmth.
Weight, about- 4 pounds. It is filled with
carded cotton. It will furnish delightful
warmth and is sure to please in its many
other good qualities. Both sides are covered
with fast, eo'ored figured print in dainty
Persian designs. <£«> -f B
Postpaid, each ...W&mJLv

26401 Cotton-fleeced double blankets.
Made in White, Tan or Gray with Pink
or Blue borders. Size, about 04 r\m
45 by 72. Postpaid, per pair . . .«p J. • if 9
26402 Same style and colors. Kxtra

heavy and extra size, about 60 by 76.
Postpaid, per pair $2.48

rlttsborgh, Tu.

WHITEM
COTTON

261056 Of pure White staple cotton,

this S-ounee i ill of batting is among our

best bargains. > or and s
v
pringy, it prill

jrjvo gn led In prit

Having be n purchased bofore the rise In

these rolls are now worth consider-

ably more money. The uses to which this

quality may be put are m II will

give unusual service in any capacity lor it Is

the equal of many higher priced
-t % t*

grades. Per roll .. . . » \\
Bale of 10 rolls » 1 .O 4
261 057 12-ouncp roll 1 5c

Bale of 8 rolls SI -09

261048 In a weol nap blanket, noth-

ing of better quality can be offered. Very
firmly and closely woven, in plaid effects in'

Tan, Blue, Gray, Black or Red combina-
tion-' with White. Gm * Q
Size, 66x80 inches «!>*»•'*«»

EXTRA-SIZE

WEIGHT

261044 Double-fleeced blankets, come
iti White. Tan and Gray with Pink and

Size. 66 by 80 «»«» QQ
Postpaid, per pair 9a<99

201045 Finer blankets in extra size.

70 by NO inches. Same colors as- above.
Postpaid, per ii:.;r S3.49

U. A il. WALKKit



PARCEL POST SALE OF DAILY NECESSITIES

This is an exceptional opportunity
to recure 60 sheets of ink paper, 100
whiie envelopes, standard size, 2 tablets,

ono ink, one pencil, pen and pen holder,
a lead pencil, a blotter.

5*7 1 235 Complete outfit 49c

AT LOWEST PRICES
Good quality

of Hair Pins.
On cards or a
dozen in a box.
Sell elsewhere for
16 cents a dozen.
371251 Ai_

Dozen.... SJC

JWWWUWWWU

371226 Heavy
brass nickel-plated

safety pin3. Patent

spring guard. Will not

rust. Sizes, 1, 2 and 3.

Price,
3 dozen. 13c

361030 Best quality oil-

cfoth of newest patterns. Pink,
Blue, Green, Gold and White
Width 12>i inches. "7 g>
rTeoaiu, ya. u v
Bolt of 12 yards <»<

Black or White hooks
and eyes. Sizes, 0, 1, 2, 3.

Non-rustable. r> _.
2 71305 Cdo8on....OC

The equal to any
s-cord thread
made that retails
for 8c. Machine or
hand sewing. Nos.
8 to 150. Black or
White.
271224
3 spools for.17c

100-yard spools of
highly glossed sllk-
flnished machine
thread. Black and
White. Nos. 50 to
100. Worth5caspooI.
271234 - Q _
6 spools JL«fC

Basting Thread

Basting Thread,
200-yard spools.
Black or White.
Nos. 40 to 60.
271236
Dozen spools 33c

SPOOL SILK
60-yard spool

sewing silk for
machine or hand.
Regular 6c. qual-
ity. Black, White,
Pink, Sky, Red,
Old Rose, Copen-

hagen, Yellow, Green, Navy,
Brown. State color.
271237 6 spools 27c

271260 Box or
card of good steel mourn-
ing pins. Black or
White. Glass heads.

3 boxes. 17c

DOZEN 31c

Darning Cotton,
Black, White,
Tan or Gray. 35-

yard spools.

371238 o-f»
Dozen.... uil

6 for 17c

5 FOR 29c

100-yard spools
mercerized crc-
c h e t cotton:
White, Black.
Pink, Sky, Red,
Old Rose, Copen-
hagen, YeNow,
Grsen or Orange.
371239 oOa
5 spools for. Ziif\,

RED COTTON

Turkey Red
Embroidery Cot-
ton in Red only.
Siaes. S to 24. For
marking and mend-
ing purposps.

371304
Prepaid
3 spools

271249,
German Silvet

Thimbles in large,

medium or small

sizes.

Prepaid,
Each. .

.

5c

DRESS SHIELDS
Waterproof, odorless, sanitary. Pure

white. Sizes, 2, 3 and 4. State size.

271233 _
3 pairs ZJC

371 250
Sliding bar. Shell

color only. Length,

about 2\i Inches.

Prico,
Prepaid.

Heavy, flexible rubber
dress comb. Black.
Fine and coarse teeth.
Regular 19c grade.
Length, 7K In. t » n
3 71208 Each 14C

White celluloid
dressing comb, 7±i
inches long. Coarse and
fine teeth. 35c. quality.
371207
Each 24c

Good quality dressing
combs with fine and
coarse teeth. Will out-
wear most any make
271206
Each 17c

371314 Good
grade dressing comb.
Made of polished un-
breakable fibre. Fine
and coarse teeth
Prepaid, 2 for 23c

POCKET COMB

Good quality pocket
comb—fine and coarse
teeth. Black.
871209
2 for 19c

A good quality Of Ada-
mantine pins—that re-
tail regularly for 5o a
paper. Saving moDey
all right.

371335 - a„
6 papers J.J7C
Good quality, genuine

English Pins, full count.
Medium, large or small
size.

371333
3 papers. 14c

CORSET STRINGS
Better buy now than

wait until you need
them. Good quality tub-
ular White oorset laces.

2.H yards long. *\M371345 Dozen »C
fi-vard lisle corset

lares. White only. Ex-
tra wearing quality.

371346
4 tor 19c

An exceptional hair brush bar-

gain. Mahogany or walnut fin-

ish. Has nine rows of bristles.

Worth 20o. - n
371329 Each 1.ZC

Hard rubber Black
iino comb, 3 ,4 inches
long. Will not break.
Sells for 10c any-
where else, mt —

.

371231 Each /C

Electro-plated beauty pins.
1 doz. on card; gold finish.

371355 3 cards for 14c

Plain lisle web in Black or
White. Superior quality. Width.
M inch, H inch, H inch, 1

371341 5c 6c 7c 9c

Here's a fine
comb that can't b©
duplicated under
15c. Of unbreak-
able material.
Pure white.
371347
Each 10c

271344 Fine

quality fisheye fresh-

water white pearl

buttons. Sizes 16

to 24,
<f a3 dozen. . ,loC

6 FOR 19c

12c

37133 7 Package of 25
sharp needles. m —
I package, prepaid i \*

371338 Sharps needles
all of one size or assorted

25 to package.

3 packages, prepaid. . .
583c

271330 Rust-
proof dress fasteners.
Lay flat; easily put on
any garment. One-
piece spring socket.
Black

Prepaid

GROSS ASSORTED 47C
371240 We bought 200.000

gross of pearl buttons at a great
sacrifice for this special sale. One of
our most attractive otfers. Assorted
1 gross to a package, 2 and 4 hole

—

plain or fish-eye. Sizes. 16 to 24.
Worth up to 5c. a dozen. in.
Price for a gross ill

371363 Three
stocking darners and 3

darning eggs in stand-

ard size. Black enam-
eled finish.

Price,

6 for 19C

A handy «wuofl

mafcic Bacheloi

Button. Ona o

the most hand:

buttons made. Ai

unmarried man": J

standby. SJackl|

371343 _ ,

Bos, prepaidiOv

SKIRT BELTING
371316

Heavy skirt
belting.

White
Width Per yd.

Hi inch 4c
2 Inch 5c
2H Inch 6c
3 inch 7c

Black
Width Per yd.

1J4 inch 5c
2 inch 6c
2}< inch 7c
3 inch 8c

Assorted sizes of win
hair pins, crinkled o
plain. Very fair grade
371333 ief

10 packages M.9\

The very best quallt;

of leather hair curler*!

Put up 1 dozen in a pacfc

ace. Length, about 4 lr

Worth 7c. a package. A
appreciable saving.
3 71348 +Mg

Prepaid, 4 pkgs. . Mrx%\

W. & H. WALKEK Pitfsbnrg];h. ]
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OUTFIT
$3.79

BEACH
frCLOTH

6KX207 Women's combination work-

ing outfit of washable percale. Consists ot

tooae-fltting jacket, loose belt and cap, and

skirt with a drawstring,

SUes. 32 to 44. Postpaid $1*19

14*
FANCY
CREPE

7X81 Pretty lac*

trimmed cap of fancy
crape. Big Value
Postpaid

l.,--'Maff *

7E310 Middy blouse of washable llnene.

One has blue llnene collar and cuffs and pocket trimmed

with blue llnene. The other has blue

linen collar and later. 6 to 14. 2 for t>9C

PANAMA
WEAVE CRUSHER

71)36 Stylish.

well made, new
Spring hat for the

economical buyer.
A very cool, com-
fortable hat a t a

bargain. Fibre
Crusher. Made of

Panama weave.

White only, m /v _
po.t P»id49C

PRlFsBtJ^SlLIC
7E213 Dotted Princess silk waist,

laid down embroidered collar. Long sleeves,
pretty cuffs. Fastens down front with small
pearl buttons. Colors, Copenhagen, white,
green, pink and black. Sizes, 32
to 44. Postpaid 99c

CREPE -DE
CHINE AMD
LACE 89*
7M376 Camisole

of One quality crepe de
chine with yoke and
shoulder straps of fllet

lace and wide band
of lace at bottom.
Finished with ribbon
beading at top. All
white or pink and
white. Sizes, 32 to 46.

Price. oAa
postpaid Ouv

8 J J713 A fashionable summer emit
of fine texture beach cloth. Fancy collar

finished with rose-striped beach cloth. Front
has neat yoke. Finished at waistline with
button-trimmed belt. Latest style pockets
rose-striped trimming. Full-flared
with cenf
32 to 46.

:r lap seam. Sizes, Co 7Q
Postpaid «&Oe« V

'•ttlfcarsh. Pa.

SPECIAL SALE
LADIES HOSE
THREE PAIR
FOR 34c

1107 Ladles' light

weight drop stitch lace

effect hose. Seamless med-

ium weight. Sizes, 8H to

10. Assorted colors.

Postpaid

8 for ..34C_
WAI.KKB
a*

25*
SILK
AND
LACE
7X83 Pretty as-

sortment of silk and lace

trimmed caps. All very dainty «> * _
and attractive. Postpaid *OC

7 E233 Fine Quality Tutsan Silk
Waist. Front has 2 pockets and 2 dainty
rows of stitching. Collar may be worn
high or low. Long sleeves. Sizes 32
Colors, Black, Blue, Pink, or
White. Postpaid
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